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Sales Tax Galled 'Good Possibility"
By ADOLPH JOHNSON - Ai
Associated Press Staff Writer
:- ST: PAULO/ AP ) 0 _ OA .'long- 1
awaited tax report , a 10-year re- j
sources .development. program ,.!
first? moves to revive a vanishing
unemployment ' insurance fund ,
and the appearance of the high-
way commissioner before .- a Sen-
ate committee . . '?'.' .¦' these high-
lighted- the 1 second week ol the
1963 session of . the. Minnesota Leg-
islature. '..
The governor 's Tax Study Com-
mittee f i n  a l l  y made., public a.
report which had been expected
several ? weeks ago: It urged a
number - of . . reforms., including
elimination, ' of, some. $60 million in
various 'kinds of -taxes; and de-
scribed the- general, sales , tax as
a ? "good possibility" for new rev-
enue — but carefully avoided , ty-
ing the two together.? .
A . legislators left for a long
weekend , Gov. Elmer L? Ander-
sen sent up a message proposing
a $55 million 10-year accelerated
development program for natural
resources -to insure rhaximu m
economic development and rec-
reational use. : 0
.¦' .Included .'"would be expansion of
the state park system, reforesta-
tion and water research. The" pro-
gram call? for expenditure of $10
million during the next two years.
The governor .said this could be
financed out of current receipts,
but he proposed a bond issue to
finance the rest of the project.
Appearing at the first meeting
of the Senate Labor Committee.
Otto Christenson , executive ' . ' vice
president of the Minnesota0Em-
ployers Association, imported that
the state 's unemployment insur-
ance fund is iii danger of going
; broke. ,:
r- .- - .- . ' • ? ¦ . - - , . '¦ ¦ '
j He said it hat shrunk to about
j $33' ¦million .' with $72 iriillion . re-
j garded as the safe minimum. He
i said contribution rates of eniploy-
ier's: must,. be raised to put the fund
on a safe basis and also suggested
; that it may be in order to adjust
benefi t schedules'. ¦
:. ;.;.iher.e.-„...hay,e 'te.e.a..;,.,r»a,..,.c.tos£s.
either in contribution rates or
? benefit schedules during the last
; two sessions of the , legislature bo-
i cause, the liber . House and con-
! servativ e Senate were unable to
agpee on a compromise. Both
Aidses are . under conservative
'¦ control at this session. ? 0 .
Highway Commissioner James
; Marshall told the Senate Highway
IConimittee he feared the federal
i government might try to take oyer
construction of interstate routes
if the stale were unable to match
federal allotments, a situation he
said could arise unless the depart-
ment gets more money.
v 'The- ' commissioner and the com-
mittee chairman , Sen. Norman
Larson of Ada, ; tangled briefly
over a local project. Larson asked
why promises dating back as
.much. ." as-six years, to improve ? a
15-mile piece /of highway in his
district had not been kept. ;
Marshall , cohimissioner the past
two , years, said he had .made no
promises . and had . no money to
undertake any but regularly pro-
grammed -projects, ¦ ; . .
The .house wound up. its week
ready lo ? begin committee ses-
sions. Speaker Lloyd thixbury of
Caledonia announced appointment
of standing committees and the
house adopted permanent rules.
Adoption of rules catne after a
fight over including a rule , like
One in force in Othe Senate since
1959, requiring lobbyists to regis-
ter; ¦
By a vote? of 68-61 the Hohse
rejected an amendment to re-
quire . ' lobbyists to ' report? , 'their
salaries and .; ' . 'expenditure's'.- A
dozen conservatives voted with
the liberals on the losing side,
but House leaders professed not
to be worried. A
Among the more than 100 bills
introduced was one calling for
re-enactment of the $29 million
building progra m approved by
the 1961 legislature; '.G'ov'i' -'-Ander-
sen urged prompt re-enactment
tb remove any doubt about con-
stitutionality of the . bill.
?Doitbts arose because the bill ,
while it .as passed to become
effective if and : when voters : ap-
proved an amendment removing
the debt limit , contained no pro-
vision ¦/;.' expressing this. The
amendment, was approved at the
Nov. A6 general election. ? The
House Appropriations Committee




, ST. PAUL (AP ) - The gover-
norship recount could be affected
by a case involving 707 disputed
ballots "at Mankato , which was
taken tinder advisement by the
Minnesota Supreme Courl Satur-
day.
To declare that  many ballots
from the Nov. 6 e l e c t i o n
invalid would serve to disenfran-
chise that many voters , C. A.
Johnson II , Mankato attorney, told
the high court.
He appeared in behalf of his
father , C. A. Johnson Sr., winner
of a M innesota House seat from
Donald E. Swenson , Mankato , in
a decision by District Judge Arlo
Haering.
By holding that the 707 ballots
were valid , .Judge Haering gave
Johnson a .16-vote majority where-
as Swenson would have won by 60
votes, had the votes been disal-
lowed.
E. D? McLean , Mankato , Swen-
son 's attorney , told the justices
those votes should be eliminated
because they had been numbered
by electio n judges before being
handed to voters and thus \yere
identifiable.
If the ballots should be thrown
out , Gov, Klme'r L. Andersen
would lose a 94-voto margin he
built over the DFL's Karl Rolvaag
in the two Mankato precincts in
quest ion .
In another case, Mrs, Leonard
Wegwnrth asked the courl lo tip-
set a district court decision de-
claring John V. Sperl the winner
of the 4lh District, commissioner
ej ection fn Dakota County,
District Judge H, C. Nelsen , rul-
ing on 127 disputed hallols , threw
out IB voles nnd awarded 59 to
Sperl ami ,12 lo Mrs. .Wegworlh,
who had hecn declared the winner
by the county canvassing board .
Moth cases were taken under ad-
viscmenl.
In a Friday decision the  Su-
preme Courl denied workmen 's
eompensntion death benefits to the
widow of a man fatal ly injured
while riding wi th  his company
bowling loam.
Anna Youngberg, Sauk Rapid. .
appealed n denial of her c ln im hy
the Stale Industr ial  Commission.
Her husband , Arthur , wsi in-
jured April 1 , 19.")!) , nnd died two
weeks Inter.  He worked for Ihe
Dunlin Co,, St., Cloud , and wns
reluming from a yearly inntch In
which Iho Donlin team played
ngn. in.st another.
The high court , in denyin g the
claim , said the l iab i l i ty  nl an em-
ployer (or injuries to a worker j,
n work ¦related recrenlional ac-
t ivity must be determiner! on Iho
facts of each case.
In another case , the court af-
firmed annexation ' of school dis-
trict  No , 5 of Dodge county lo dis-
tr ict  No, 2114 ol Dodge nnd Olm-





ST. PAUL (AP'-Police contin-
ued Iheir investigation Saturday
night into the death of a St .
Thomas College student found ly-
ing on a sidewalk ,
James B. Long, 22, a senior
from LaGrange , III., died in An-
eker-Hospital shortly, before noon.
He had not regained Conscious-
ness after being found injured
about 1:30 a.m. ' Saturday.
Long 's empty billfold and 40
cents in coins were found near
him. The youth suffered a ;  skull
fracture. .
He was found by Mr. and . Mrs,
Joseph Nichols , in whose home
Long st ayed. They said they heard
noises that sounded like someone
attemptin g to open the front door.
Long, found at Ihe botlom of
the 'concrete steps, was last seen
about I a. in. at a ¦t avern  a lev
blocks from the house . Tho stu-
dent' s body bore bruises on the
abdoimm as well as the head
injury.
Jagged Bats Found
In St. Cloud Sewer
ST. CLOUD , Mum. (AIM - In
Conlr.i l Minnesot a , you don 't find
bats just in b elfries — you fin d
them in nt lens! one storm sower,
Dr. Harry (ioehring, science
professor al SI. Cloud Ctnto Col-
lege , tins been us. lii£ brown bats
as personal guinea pifis lor more
than a decade.
Ills studies are conducted in a
local rslorni sewer , usually during
(be Christmas holidays. He stall-
erl handing Ihe Hyin g mammals  10
years ago. '
This, year , he turned up n pair
of ha ts that  bore his ' H'l.'iH lags.
Previously, nine years Imd been
thought Ihe limit ol a bat ' s life.
Normally,  from (ifl lo too huts
inhabit IJ|e sewer each yonr with
60 per cent of them hearing the
professor 's bands , The others nro
younger #animal s , on many of
which he places his l iny idontili-
cnllon scrolls.
(ioehring said that while »ome
huts may m itrale like birds, the
brown variety- eplesicus fnscus
fuscus — stays in this part of the
country yon r-nround.
He mid ho It convinced that
bats , despite reports , do not
spread rnbk-s, In handling some
l . ioo dur ing his experiments ,
(ioehring never has been bitten
seriously, nltliough lie seldom
wears gloves,
To those who would kill  bnts al
any and every opportunity, the
professor poin ts  out this: His
charges , and oilier species too ,
feed largely on night-f lying in-
sects , including niosqulUios ,
Retidonti of thit nroa ara to cnll
or write (loehrh ig when they come
across one of his bnnded bats
dead or nliv p .
He notes that although many
full  v ic t im lo but haters , most of





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A near-blizzard and cold wave
pummeled large areas of the mid-!
continent Saturday and posed the
threat of new damage to winter
crops in the Rio Grande Valley
and .Southern Cali 'forniaO
.- . .
¦.The' arcti c onslaught drove- - the
mercury more than 40 degrees - be-
low zero in northern Montana 'and
Minnesota and freezing weather
pushed into Texas and California.
?It?was —4 at Hibbing. Saturday.
. - Blizzard . and ? cold wave warn-
ings;, went- up for.wide sections of
the ¦? central and southern plains
and Rockies. . ¦; A
B«low zero cold blanketed the
northern., plains and northern
Rockies and '.spread .'southeastward
across most of Kansas and Iowa..
Sleet and he'a-vy snow ? made
driving . treacherous . throughput ,
much of the' Midwest . ..
Trie Chicago Weather -Bureau ,
said freezing weather could in-
vade the fruit and vegetable areas
of the Ri p Grande Valley and the
normally warm valleys of south-
ern Arizona and California during
the , next few :riays. A ?
The. leading edge of the new
surge of icy weather moved into
California at daybreak .Saturday.
But rain clouds .gathering over -the.
central arid southern sections of
the state held the promise of re-
lief from both the cold and
drought that has hurt. '.farm pro-
duction. ' :. '
A hard overnight freeze was
¦forecast , for all. of ..Texas including
the lower RioO Grande Valley.
Readings were expected to range
down to 22 to 28 degrees by to-
night . ;. -' ¦¦
The cold wav« that hit southern
Texas and Southern •¦'• California' a
week . ago ; caused crop damage in
the . millions ,, resulting , in higher
prices for .winter vegetables and
.citrus fruits. .¦¦'¦The ' ? ':. new push of arctic air
brought these temperature read-
ings- ¦; . . : 




West Yellowstone, MpntO. 46;
Butte , Mont., -44; Hibbing, 31inn„
-42: Rawlins , Wyo., -38; Scotts-
bluff , Neb. , -32 ; Akron O Colo., -13;
Goodland , Kan. . -12; Marquette ,
M ich , -11, and Dalhart in the Tex.
as Panhandle , -5. The Scottsbluff
reading y/as the- coldest there in
30 years.
The cold air bulged outward ?lik«
an expanding balloon arid lower
readings were in prospect for
most of the nation except , in the
Soiil.heasL -.. - — ; —¦•-'-."-; •'
¦
Chicago had more than five
inches of new snow with some
parts of the city reporting more
than eight inches?
Heavy snow fell in northern
New Mexico and tire chains were
needed on route U.S. 66 between
Gallup and Flagstaff , Ariz .
Freezing rain glazed highways
in southern Oklahoma and north-
ern Texas.
Carnival in Full Swing Despite Weather
Dee^
By WILLIS SMITH
Sunday News Staff Writer
- . Miss -Dee; Mehaffey, a blue-eyed
blonde, O was crowned Miss Snow-
flake of 1963 at the Oaks Saturday
night as the highlight of. the big
Winona Winter Carnival .
Nariied Princess "of the Gopher
Realm was Miss; Judy A. Huber ,
The new Princess of the Badger
Realm was Miss Naomi Gilbert-
QUEEN IS CROWNED. : , ; Miss Dee Me-
haffey . right , hew queen of the Winona Winter
Carnival, is congratulated by the retiring queen.
Miss Bonnie Pahnke. ASuhday News photo )
son;. ¦ ¦
Crow ning of the queen of the
27th annual Winona Winter Carni-
val was the highlight ' of? a fun-,
filled weekend. The big afternoon
event was the parade on down-
town 3rd Street. Preceding the
coronation was the exciting dnirn
and bugle corps competition a:id:
musical extravaganza at VVinbii'a;
Senior High School . auditorium.
Two dramatic treasure "hunts .'-w ere
also featured Saturday — one for
children , the other sponsored by.
the Winona Daily and Sunday
News. - : .
TODAY'S EVENTS will be a I
f i t t ing climax to a memorable .Win- I
tcrtariiival pi'Pgr.ini.i.tt.;.wM(. .mtv '
tin 'pj'mi.'s"''cai'"n'e(r cics- ¦
pile the chilly weather.
The Will Dilg Chapter of Ibe
lznah Walton League will hold tlie ;
annual pancake breakfast at Ihe
Ikes * cabin on Latsch Prairie
Island Park. Proceeds help sup- . ]
port the Ikes ' community activi ties.
The Winler Carnival fishing ton-
test will  follow from 1-4 p.m. on
Straight Slough in the p;trk. Tho
junior ski tournament will bopin
al 2 p.m. on fCast Burns 'Valley
Road At Ihe same time the chii-
dren 's ice fishin g derby will slart.
al Lake Winona.
The day 's program will end vil l i
the lime-filled (alenl show at Wi-
nona Senior High School auditori-
um conducted hy Junior Ferguson.
THE NEW QUEEN,  wearing a
black sheath dross , rceeiml a
hou<|tic . ol rod roses from T.
Charles Creen , Jack Krosl IXI I I .
She was crowned hy Mis.s ltrmnic
l'ahnkc , re t i r ing r iiiccn,
"I' m very excited ," said Miss
Mehaffey. "It 's wonderful.  I ' m
very surprised. I knew il would
he fun and | hope il will  he as
mu . h fun as I dreamed it would
he , II 's a wonderful honor and
I'm very happy . "
THE CARNIVAL has had oxcol-
lent queens in Hie psist . [lul Mi>s
Mehaffey  showed one t r a i t  Hint  was
lY'iii.'irknblo for a girl who had .just
received the highest 'honor Ihe
Winona Winter Carnival ran be-
stow. She didn 't cry . Oth er
queens were weepy. Miss Meha f-
fey viewed tier .subjects tvil li joy
unci serenity.
Miss Mohciffoy, 111, i.s sponsored
by KA ( iK , She is T> leet 7 , . . i»hs
121 . wears a size 11 dress IUK I is a
graduate ol Winona .Senior High
School nnd Ihe Harding School of
IhNiuty. She is the dau/jl il er of
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Web nf fey
She enjoys howling,  sknlln ^ ; and
collecting slutted animals.  Miss
Mohiifloy answered Ibe In.sl r iues-
lion on her entry  blank this way ;
"WhnI do you hope lo he after
graduation -- I hippy. "
Her new crown should make th is
hope come lino ,
Mitt Gilbertson , HI , is n snpho
more al \\ 'innii.-> Stale where she
is majoring in elementary ¦'duea-
tion in preparation lor Icirhing
She is the d/iu . liter ol Mr. and Mrs
Archie Gilhertson , 1051 W. King
Uoomi Gilbertson '
. Prince ss of the. linilger Realm
Judy A. Huber
Princess of tlie Gopher Realm
St. She is sponsored by the Lions
Club. Miss Gilhertson? is 5 feet 9,
3vHgI_ Ilifl O "warOOsiJc 12..dress,
has blond-e h,iir, prcon eyes, is a
graduate of Winona Senior . , High
School and enjoy s wa te r  skiing,
j swimmiiiR , sewing and readin g.
i Miss Judy A , Huber , IB , 67 E.
5th St., is a teller nt First Na-
[tional Bank and is t he  daughter
; of Mr. and Mrs. Arley . .7. Huber,
I Red Wiii R, Minn. She is. sponsored
¦by the "Winona Ilorncls Hockey
rClub , is r> fool !) , wciglis 125, wears
I n  size 11 dress , has brown hair
I and brow n eyes arid is a graduate
j of Red Wine; Central High School,
i Slip is n freshman ' par t - l ime at
I Winona Slate College , She enjoys
i sports and music and plans (n
leach,
Tho new princesses received
bouquets of red , white and pink
carnations from the 1'rosl .ii 's—lor-
ry I' liponfi i.s's, I' riiice of the Radg- '
er Realm , and . Milt on Knutson ,
Prince of Ihe (lopher Realm
FOURTEEN GIRLS competed
for the crown of 'Mi ss Snnwflnkc,
The girls were a l l r i i c t i ve  in their
colorful ijovvns , a nay tou ch in the
Oaks ballroom which was decor at-
ed wilh foi l  Miowllakes , s imulat-
ed snow and pine boughs. Miss
(iilberisi m wore n black she;iih
dress , Misv  ll i i l ic r  n red tunic
sheath
Ahnul :IIIU pei '.ons nt tend ed Die
event wl i i c l i  was  held in 111 below
zero U 'e.ilhe j
Knliort P. ( ilson , .lack Krosl XII ,
was muster of ceremonies The*
program wns patterned after tho
Don McNeill Breakfast Club ra-
dio show j n honpr_of Miss '̂ fcrrjr-
vmhe l.iickett '. the show 's singing
star who sang at the Oaks and at
the musical oxtrava fianzn at Wi-
nona Senior Hi gh School earlier
in .the ' evening.
THE 14 CANDIDATES ( som»
persons thou . lit. there were 15 be-
cause the unl ucky No . i;i was not
Assigned lo . a contestant ) made
their i .'iilniiu -e through a -giant
snowball. Miss I.uckctt led tha
girls  around tin- ballroom.
In a dramat ic  touch , the girls
were seated , each ' w i t h  a balloon.
The balloons contained numbers.
The girls burst  (he balloons and
found the ¦ winning numbers an-
nounced hy Olson. Miss l lub .cr
was named first . Then M iss Oil-
I MT I SOII aiid f inal ly Miss Mehaffey .
Olson introduced past VVinler
Carnival  royal ty  and olher dig-
l i i i l a r ios  Mis .s  l .uekel t ' s sun ns in-
cluded "You ' re Always  Welcome in
; Winona " •
She sairl
| "IT'S WONDERFUL boincj here.
I hope lo come back ne\l ve;»r Wi lli
Hie whole nreaklast ' CIul) "
' She wore ;) pink hrocadi1 sheath.
j flohcrl A. IVioc/orek- was oueeti
r-onle.sl chnirinan . Mr W. O.
Kinkelnbiirg, pi >• ¦ - uh nl nf the Wi-
,' nonr-i Ac t i v i t y  liii'.iip, is iicneral
chairman of the e;n nn al .
| Judges lor tlie contest we-.'e ?Mr.
anil Mrs. T. 0 . Swan am! Mrs.




fl ;i ,m -noon •¦-Pnmviko broakfasl , Lulscli Pr.-iirio Is-
land I' ill ' lv
I ' l  p.m. Fishing contp sl , L ;ilscli I 'Vairi p . Island
Park.
2 p.m. Junior  ski lot tninmeti t , Hast Burns Val-
ley Road.
2 p.m. CliildronOs ice f ishing derby , Lake Winona ,




flurries today, not so cold. High
in afternoon S to 10 below. Con-
tinued cold Monday?
LOCA L WEATHER
Official  observations for the 24
hours ending at ti p.m. .Saturday :
Maximum , 3? minimum, •-»; fi
p.m., 7; precipitation , trace; sun




TOPEKA. Kan .AF -Linda Light, 19, a uni-
versity student who was Miss Kansas in last
year's? Miss Universe contest , was under a doc-
tor 's care Saturday after being held captive in
her home by a burglar Friday.
.¦"¦'¦The Washburn Universit y sophomore was cut
with a butcher knife and kftpeked unconscious by
' ¦? ¦ . the- intruder? .? .
, The girl 's father ,; AVijliam J. Light, said a
man dressed in workman 's clothing arid about 30
years old confronted her when she arrived home
from school.
The man "- -held ' .a' ' 'butcher ' kn ife at the girl's
throat. He threaten ed to use the knife if ' she:
did not? tell him where Light kept his money.
' . ' ¦;. - The girl, said she knew of no money. ¦" The
. burglar ransacked deisks and cabinets , then back- .
:'. ed the' girl against a wall and cut her across the
abdomen with the knife.
He then struck her, knocking her unconscious.
Mrs. Light found her lying on the floor when she
returned from ari errand. Linda - Light
M ^̂^̂̂
SINGER WEDS , , . Singer Frnnkie Avalon nn <l his bride ,
Ihr former Kay Dciliel , pose oulside st , Charles ( !nlbolic Church
in North Hollywood , llnlif , , Saturday nit *1! their mairiage.  Af te r  a
reception they lell for Acnpulc o , Mexico, on , their honeymoon , i AP
Photofax *
Former Messenger
Becomes Govef n o r
PROGRESS IN GUAM
¦;.- AGANA; Guam (AP ) — Manuel
Flores Leon Guerrero was only
17 when h« became a Guam
Sovernment porker in 1931,. as a
messenger for the U?S, Navy then
administering the Western Pacific
. island.
On Monday, Jan.? 21, the stocky
unassuming Guarnanian with the
close-cropped , graying hair will
become governor of his horhe . is-
land in the midst of; perhaps its
most- difficult period.
President Kennedy selected
Guerrero, acting governor and
*eeretary of the Territory of
Guam, to succeed Gov. Bill Daniel
'when Daniel officially . leaves ot-
- lice. The retirin g governor? hasn 't
: been on the island since early last
autumn. It was Guerrero, 48, who
iteered Guam0 through the chaos
? and confusion of its worst disaster
v-Typhboh Karen—last Nov . 11.
Tht govtrnorihlp was the th ird
appointment given Guerrero by
the President , who named him
secretary of Guam—equivalent to
lieutenant governor—in May 1961,
and last summer appointed him
alternate commissioner to the
South Pacific Commission. It was
the first time a Pacific islander
had been a member of that body.
0 Guerrero, whose.-.; cherubic : face
changes expressions from puckish
wil to deadly seriousness, faces
an almost Herculean task in his
territory, which has an area of
209 square miles and about 67 . 00
residents.
Typhoon Karen brutally bat-
tered Guam , killing nine : persons
and demolishing more than 90 . per
cent of all homes and commercial
and government buildings ; Thou-
sands of Guamanians ' were made
homeless. '
Acting on warnings !»tu»d by
the Navy's Fleet Weather. Central ,
Guerrero took charge of the is-
land's emergency facilities hours
before the storm hit. He rode; out
the typhoon in the Agana police
station , .directing rescue work .
He takes the helm facing the
problem of rebuilding the island's
schools, hospital , public buildings
and shepherding.a vast urban re-
newal and housing program for
which the U.S. government al-
ready has allocated more 'than $16
million. .
Guerrero was born in Agana
Oct. 25, 1914,' the son of a;':Navy
band musician who died in ' 1926.
His mother still lives on Guam.
After : high school , he began
work as a messenger for the de-
partment of records and accounts
in the naval government and rose
to the post, of island bookkeeper.
When the Japanese captured
Guam in 1842—the island' s second-
ranking disaster—he was interned
for a brief period and then drafted
t . assist on a manpower study
made by the Japanese military
government. Later , he became a
farmer to support his family dur-
ing the 34-month Japanese occupa-
tion. . . ;¦ ' '.;. - ;¦
Wfctn tht Unittd States recap-
tured the island in 1944, Guerrero
returned to the U.S. military gov-
ernment as a clerk and rose to
the post of administrative assist-
ant before resigning in 1948 to
enter private business.
Two years later , former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman signed the
Guam Organic Act, placing the
island under the administration ol
the Department of Interior and
making all Guamanians U.S. citi-
zens.
Guerrero returned to govern-
ment service , as a member of the
first Guam Legislature and on Ihe
staff of the 'f irst  civilian governor ,
Carlton Skinner.
He advanced progressively to
deputy director of the depart ment
of land management , assistant
secretary of Guam and stafl
director of Ihe legislature. He was
elevated from that  post to Guam
secretary.
Guerrero and his wife , l>elfina ,
have seven children. Three are
graduates of U .S. mainland col-
leges and a fourth is nllendini;




;. :¦ LONDON (AP) - The bhee
starchy British Broadcasting
Corp., sneered at for years as
Aunty ; BBC , has loosened her
corset and let down her hair .
Taking oh the planning of her
second television channel , she has
;.¦-' thrown away her old moral code,
" With the recklessness of a spin-
ster choosing two brigh t young
men as dancing partners, she has
promoted a pair of younger exec-
utives to high places ,
Donold Baverstock , 38, the man
behind BBC's controversial pro-
gram "That Was the Week That
Was" has been .named director
of existing Channel l.
Michael Peacock , 32, respon-
sible for a number of TV innova-
tions , has been chosen director
of Channel 2, which opens in April
1964.
Th* r*|uv*nation has been
brough t about by vigorous comr
petition .
With government sanction , com-
mercial television slarled In Brit-
ain in 1955. It was an immediate
success. Screening American-
made westerns, detective thril-
lers , light entertainment and
plays of ' its . own , - the commercial
network attracted viewers by the
million.





i VIA NORTHWEST ORIENT AIRLINES JET
< STAY AT THE FABULOUS
: HAWAIIAN VILLAGE
$71 £00ONLY / I 3 INC, TAX
" DEPARTURE FEB. 12 , 1963
You Know it 's the Be$t
i When it 's a Personall y Escorted
<\ SEDARTOUR
¦< Call or Wrlto for Information
' or See Vour Travel Agent
. SEDARD WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.














Helping Out in Viet Nam
Same Old Story in Asia
By MALCOLM W . BROWNE
SAKION , Viel Nam ( Al ' )  - Il 's
the same old story, " one U .S. of-
ficial  said. "Americans don 't
know Asia exists unt i l  some
Americans slail  n el l ing killed. "
His  view seems to typ i fy  n feel-
in n j unoiig U S ,  o f l i c in l s  here tha i
the war elfort in South Viel Nam
enn be hurl  hy luck of under-
.s lnnding in I he Hulled .Stalc i.
More than  10,000 U .S , .service-
men are in Viel Main to help Ihe
giivf 'i iinienl .sliive off a I brent ol
Communist takeover,  'hacked by
a j-'j ie rrilla loiro known , as Ibe
Viel Cong , Ki l iy- lhree  Americans
have died , innny  in helic opter
crashes , since Ihe  mi l i t a ry  build-
up begun ,
Th* official* , who (poke willi
(he iiiiclfii 'slandliiR lliey would not
lie i i lonli l ied , I'linloiid that  politic-
al UIH I piiblii '  reunion In Die
I' niied Males lo a bloody clash
fought in Ihe Mekong River doll a
Jim , 2 demonstrated a basic ig-
norance of the ultimOon ,
The b att le al Ap Rac should not
have coin:' as a surpris-c lo Ibe
publi c in general , official ' s say, in
the l i fjht of continuotm reporting
on the war .
Top American ¦ leaders here fear
that  discouraged public and con-
gressional reaction hi America lo
Vietnamese government setbacks
could resull ill sharply reduced
appr opriations for the war effort.
On* high-ranking American ton.
cedes thn! soi iioiimon tlie Viet-
namese Kilnat ion may have  he<'ii
presented In  the American public
in ovoi' -slmnlffiod form , leading to
a general CUIK 'I UMOII l l ial  Hit * war
againsl Ihe Communists already
has boon won.
An American fiel d officer nd
vising the Vie tnamese forces on
operations put it this w,-iy: "The
brass buck home have been lold
l ime anil ngnin Ibis  Is noi jusl
n simple wa r  thai you win  in con-
vention al WH .V .V They see il in n
thousand reports every day, and
they 've lea rned Ihe correct jargon
i about guerrilla warfare —how pol-
it ics are import ant and al l  dial .
They t h i n k  lliey ¦understand , but
' they don ' t ,  The questions they
ask show it, " ¦
Another front-line American of-
ficer wns highly  crit ical of Ihe
reliance America has placed on
I JIIK '.V , new equipment.
"The best weapon for kil l ing n
VIcl Cong is a rif le ," ho. said.
"The worst weapon is heavy ar t I I -
I t ' ry,  mid *he second wornl weapon
is the Air force, This is nn in fan-
t r y n i a n 's war , mid a very special
k ind of inlaii i ryiiiaii 's war. "
"The setbacks arc always on
l>nge one , hut the  victories—some
i o>[ Ihcin less spectacular—see Hi-
l l  le print , one American official
I sa id .  "This is going to be « long,
j h n r d  slnigfi le , and it ' s time people
i Mot used to |ho idea. "
i Correspondents assert they have
reported bnlli victories and de-
fonls In pci'sp<ic |ive but lli.'it reac





By ALAN M KENNEDY
NEW DELHI , India (API—The -
Chinese attack on India 's noi th-
em border has helped those who
are trying to get nd of pi ohibi-
tion in India
In the name of the national
emergency, India 's most populous
state has scrapped partial prohi-
bition in favoi of licenses and
taxed li quor Other states are
talking about doing: the same.
Mbrarji R. Desai , Indian fi-
nance .', minister , a staunch dry,
lias felt " it necessary to warn
against hasty action.
. Tie banned i mports of licjup r
and told state officials to remerh-
ber that prohibition was a pillar
of the society envisioned by Mo-
handas K. Gandhi , father of inde-
pendent India.
Off to a slew start nfter ind*-:
; pendence, total prohibition ' has
i been adopted by only three states.
[OEigh .l have partial prohibition
i while four ? are still Wet; 0 ;
A In recent : years .Gandhi' s arid
1 Jawaharlal Nehru 's Congress par-
ty has tried lo speed up the:
| spread of prohibition. One aim
j was to make India totally dry . by
!the end . of the third : five-year
I plan in 1966.
I Today there are sighs of '"an op-
I posi.te trend.
0 Wets in the slate of TJttar Pra :
i desh . where one out of six Indi-
j ans live , had their way this fall
j following the .Chinese Communist
i attack. ' .'. .¦"'' . , :
1 Uttar PracUiti had had prohibi-
j tion in ll of its 54 districts since
j 1949. Critics derided? the policy as
a costly failure. Bootlegging was
rampant . It was. estimated that
the state was losing millions in
! .excise" , taxes.
i Pressure against prohibition
i mounted as " the state 's expendi-
|. tiire on the five-year plans ¦ rose
and deficits appeared.
But prohibition . ' advocates had
three ¦' . bulwarks—Gandhi' s teach-
ing, the ''parts' line" and the In-
dian constitution. The constitution
does not provide for prohibition
on the national level , but it pre-
scribes it as social welfare policy
for the -, states, ' . . . .
Congress party : leaders stood
pat in ?Uttar Pradesh . until the
Chinese armies broke through the
Himalayas an<l jolted India into
a .state of alert .
State0 leaders then counseled
among themselves and made li-
quor legal.: Liquor advertising
and drinking in public were
ban ned , however. '
Th* annual take . from Ii censes
and- taxes was ? put at 25 million
rupees ($5.2 million) , or enough
to cover a quarter of Ihe state
deficit. ' '
According to the Indian Ex :
press, some drinkers complain
that the legal stuff isn't as good
at the bootleg coming across the
Ganges River- air these years. __
India 's four biggest ¦ newspapers
praised the Uttar Pradesh move.
Other states reacted. Andhra Pra-
desh and 'Mysore; whicli are
about 50 per cent and 80 per cent
dry respectively, are weighing a
reversal of policy. Bihar , a .' wet
state which had been paying lip
service to prohibition , announce ,
it would hot take it up for four
years ' at least. .
The? chief minister of Kerala.
which Is 56 per cent dry. said if
other states were going to scrap





0 A REVIVAL OF DHOW ; TRADE ... . Sailing vessels, includ-
ing dhows from Persian Gulf and east African, coastal dhows ,
are shown in port of Mombasa, Kenya. Ax ocean ' — going dhow
has about 170 tons displacement and ai crew of about 30/ including -
the nahodha (master) . They have been bringing Persian Gulf
traders? to east coast of Africa for 3?000 years. Trade was falling A
off . rapidly three years ago but now has been revived since Som-
alia and Tanganyik a have attained independence. (AP Photofax) .
By JOHN COLLIER
^^MOMBASAO OKenya :(AP) 7-Lift-
ing gently to the Indian Ocean
swell the dhow Iqbal sailed
through the gap in the coral reef
and pointed her carved and
brightly painted bpw toward
Mombasa Old Port A
As she glided t o her mooring
under the Old Port 's centuries-old
walls, her giant sbiraa (sail ) was
run down and the crewmen knelt
on . their prayer mats giving
thanks for a safe voyage-M. days
from MuscaL ?¦ Iqbai was the first of the occan-
going dhows to arrive inAMom-
basa this season on the northeast::trade winds that ' have , been bring-
irig Persian GiU l traders -lo the
I east - .' coast of ? .Africa for 3.000
(years '. - ' -'A . . . . . . -
¦
; . . ' ¦ . ¦ - : ¦ ¦ ¦' . -
'/ " In three or -f«ur weeks mor*
thaw 100 Qiich fCnnwg from Aden
' Muscat.' Khabura , Qatar , and Bah-
i rein will .pass FortAle'sus, built in
ithe 17th . century by -  the ..Portu-¦ guese,?.O'aj hd dock, at this- .port. .-.; 
The dhpws bring ;beautiful car-
pets from Bukhara , Shiraz, Tab:
:; riz. .?and Isfahan , oils in tall earth-
en jars , dried fish and shark , un-
j refined flamingo pink salt , . dates ;
and hand-woveh .shawls. . '
Before the dhows — many of
them as . much as 100 .years old -A
leave their sun-baked home ports ,
their hulls are smeared with fish
oil to help: them slip swiftly
through Ihe wat er.
' . - There was a time when the
; dhows came to Mombasa and
| Zanzibar for slaves . . brought lo the¦ coast of East Africa by Arab
slave-traders. Iron rings to ¦which
j slaves we're tethered while wait-
i ing to go aboard can still be seen
' at Mombasa Old Port. A well that
I was for the slaves is still in use,
j i t s  edges surrounded by a low
I wall , worn smooth.
These days, the dhows take
' back cargoes of poles for house-
bu ild ing , charcoal and coffee But
Ihe coastal tribes still send 'iheir
yo»mn girls into Ihe forests from
December lo April. The girl s of
Keny a 's (liriairu tribe are highl y
! pr ized in (he harems of the gulf
; Arabs.
I Blarch is the most dangerous
incinlh lor the girls because the
,' soutInvest monsoon begins lo blow
TRADING VESSEL SKIPPER ¦; ¦ .". A bearded nahodha (mas-
ter) of an ocean-going dhow wears a shore-going outfit , complete
with silver : embossed ceremonial dagger on arriving ."'with his
sailing vessel at Mombasa , Kenya , from the Persian:. Gulf. The
dhows bring beautiful carpets , oils , dried fish and shark; dates ,
hand-woven shawls in addition to other things. Three years 'jrgb
dhow trade from Persian Gulf to east coast of Afric a .was falling
off rapidly. But Somalia and Tanganyika have attained inde-
pendence and there has been a revival of trade. 'AP: Photofax )
and carries the dhow? back to the
deserl shores of the gulf. . j
An oc»an-geing dhow has about
170 (ons displacement "- . and has a
crew o>( about 30, including the
nahodha (master ) . .
Three years ago the dhow trade
was falling off rap idly, and the
number cominR in to Mombasa '
was less than 50. .
.Since Somalia and Tanganyika '
have attained independence (here
has been a revival in , the trade
Prom December until March ¦
East Afr ican purls '— Mogadishu , 1
Kismayu , Lainu , -lUalindi , Mom-
basa , Zanzibar , I);ir es Salaam ,
Kilwa and Mikindati i  — are evt'n
more picturesque With the pres-
ence of dhow crews wearing ;
cloak-like burnooses and daggers '





! ADDIS ABABA , Ethiopia (AP )
—Workmen are sprucing up Addis
'. Ababa for a big meeting of Afri-
 can chiefs of state this spring.
They are chipping away at
streets and pounding away at
buildings , and government offici-
als are hoping that the face of
Addis will be well lifted by the
, time the African notables arrive .
j No matter how much iVy do ,
they can 't essentially change one
of the world' s most colorful ci-
ties ,
Addis Ababa means "new flow-
er ," mid the description is port-
ly true. In terms of Ethiopia 's
J 3,000 years of independence , it is
an infant . Emperor Mcnclik II
i made this his capital 7(1 years
ago. He liked the scenery.
Tha city sprawl* on a Strang*
and beautifu l platen a .000 feet
above sea level , only fiOO miles
north of the equator. It has "lit-
tle rains" in February or March
and "big rains " in summer; but
the oliinnle is practically perfect.
In Ihe coldest month (Decem-
ber ) Ihe temperature averages stl
degrees and in the hottest month
(May )  fili degrees. It is always
springlike,
The capital has many new nnrl
imposing buildings , including
glass and marble Africa Hall , Ihe
$a,5-milllon home of (lie Vnllecl
Nations Economic Commission
for Africa. '
Most af the 450,000 people live
ill licke.ty, whilowashed cabin s
mink ot mud ami wood, The cab-
ins sprawl up and down the hills
ni . ld lovely groves of eucnlyntuii
trees , and straggle in clusters on
the main streets,
Bars seem to sprout lip every
four (Inors, No one knows how
many prostitutes there are. Their
cabins ore as numerous ns the
[ bars. One row si retches impii-
I deally for n block , across the






BERLIN - (AP)-Par from clos-
ing the Moscow-Peking gap, the
East German Communist Party
Congress appears to be pulling it". -A
farther apart.
That' s the consensus of observ-
ers here in, the wake ?of the storm
of abuse hurled at the Chinese del- ¦: - '.
egate .. .when he addressed his fel-
low? Communists Friday. ?.
. The uproar was so loud that it
is doubtful the 2.500 delegates
heard - much ,. . .of what :Wu ' Shio-
Chuan had to say, in support of
the thesis that the Soviet Union
is soft on capitalism?
..- . The . speech. . , -was- ' virtual.].. i&-0
Bored today by .the Soviet press.
Moscow' newspapers: printed- ' a ¦' ¦„.; ¦
Tass dispatch which said the Chi-
.nese delegate ' :- ' "expressed ideas ^which ran counter to the general
line of ' the international : Commu-
nist A movem ent and repeated—aU—~ .
tacks .ojn,.Jnaternal?....partie5:0.'0.,?.:.: ..: A .
While Wo spoke, Khrushchev
¦was "ostehtatiousiy absent , visiting .
an East Berlin television factory
¦where he told the -workers they
-̂ Qilld-be grateful iorJhe- Berlin
wall " as~a . protectiori against West-
ern- capitalism. ¦•¦'
Wu 's text Was published in full
; by Chinese Communist news- .
I papers in the British crown colo-
j ny of Hong Kong. They did not
mention the catcalls , (oot-stamp-
| ing :and- -.whistles, which greetedl him. ' • ". " .
if T̂ ĵSsP'- " :¦• •¦'¦' !i;iW âg ,j tA k__ m!^ _̂_r r
WJ T\ WORLD f̂^|W_ J ^ SPOTLIGHsL ^ Ŝf
H&/4_/'Jt>>*a*ii*„ _f J .* 'V '-— rLj j r st&.4.&&x-l5±s il*. .->v ii<.jak+i~. <.»> «, .j
gg'amii WitJt^i- -̂
Europe Eyes De Gaulle,
Adenauer Conference
By JOSEPH E. OYNAN j
.;. .-
'•: PARIS • ' - .'( AP) ? ¦— ..;
' Charles de j
Gaulle and Konrad Adenauer meet
here this week at a decisive stage
of their drive to make . French-
German . partnership the corhcr-
stone of future , European , iinion,
the aim is genuine French-.
German reconciliation -— ending-
: forever the hereditary ? feud of
Latin : and Tenton and welding the
German people so; firmly to the
West that Germans never again
Can menace world peace. This
will produce , the theory goes, a
united Western Europe strong
enough (6 withstand arty Red tide.
. Th* tall, tract chanc*lf»r of
West Germariy : arid the towering
president of France virtually hold
this alignment - .'within, their grasp.
But ?'they realizerthal time may
be running out , and they mean
to put French-German cohesion
into . A irreversible ' ? motion while
they have the chance.
De -Gaull e is at a peak of power.
He has just emerged victorious
from elections and now at 72 feels
himself in fujl control of French
policy, on a long-range basis.
Adenauer , 87, leaves office next
September: ¦."' •. '
Thus this meeting; may. be their
lastO or next-to-last, official en-
counter. This is why De Gaulle
is:'• ' putting French-German part-
nership ahead of other issues.
D* GaulU insist . on hiving
purely French nuclear ^arms andviews France as the natural
spokesman : for? the Continent in
Allied councils. For him , Euro-
pean union is a coordination of
national policies. Adenauer thinks
of Europe more in terms of fed-
eration and is determined to
achieve equality for Germany on
air fronts .
The president would like to see
Frenchr German partnership "in-
stituti pnalizedO ' while the' chan-
cellor , apparently more receptive
to a British role oh the Continent ,
is shying away from any .exclu-
sivity in Franco-German relations.
. On the basic issue of? partnerr
ship, there seems little difference.
In the course of previous private
meetings they have come to. re-
specl one Another.
Admaiur apparentl y has con-
vinced- De. Gaulle of Germany 's
sincerity in wishing a rapproche-
ment with France. /This , in turn ,
gave De Gaulle a'". new perspec-
tive on European union." Friends
attribute the, evolution of De
Gaulle 's European policies tb
these hoiirs .with the chancellor.
As ?a cultivated Rhinelander ,
Adenauer , has some notions of
French. De Gaulle, a prisoner in
: Germany in World War I ., has
some command of German. Each
lias endeavored lo spea k a few
phrases of the other 's language ,
but not always with . success,
j On one visit, De Gaulle gave
: Adenauer an ultimate accolade of
i reconciliation -, a joint .French-
OGerman military , review , and
Mass in the Reims Cathedral.
One incredulous French :official¦ sums . up: Adenauer is the only
Oman be Gaulle treats as a real
? equal.
: OTTAWA . (APi ''- — . A financial
come-on to attract more shipping
to the St. Lawrence Seaway was
announced Friday.
Tolls will not be levied on cargo
carried in and out of the seaway
system without being unloaded ,
the St. Lawrence Seaway Author-
ity said.
Such ' ¦ "in-ir 'a'nsit" cargo would
be classed as? ballast and be ex-
empt from normal tolls, applied
on the basis of cargo tonnage.
The exemption, to apply for th*
19(1:1 navigation season , apparent-
l y is aimed mainly at attracting
tramp steamers , who would be
able lo enter the seaway to load
or discharge a partial cargo with-
out paying tolls on other cargo in
their holds.
The seaway system has run defi-
cits since its opening, and a re-rent
meeting of "Canadian and United
Stales seaway authorit ies was
held - to study means of building
U)i I r a l l i c  on Ihe inland waterway.
The new measure "may be can-
celed at any lime in the event,
thai II docs not contr ibute to traf-





MEXICO CITY I AP) —- West
Germany 's ' former ambassador in
; Cuba , Kail Von Spreti , arrived
here Friday Irom Havana , saying
i "presumably " there still are So-
viet rockels on the island .
Spreti , on Iris way back to Bonn
aft er his government severed re-
lations ' wilh the ('astro regime ,
said there st i l l  are scores of So-
viel mili tary men and technician 's
I working with the Cubans .
- j ' ¦' '
! The U.S. Internal Reveime Serv-
j ice , which received ion million re r
turns in l%'2, anticipates 113 mil-
! lion returns by 1970 and 135 mil-
i lion by IM,
Germany's Ambassador
Severs Cuba Relations
BOMBAY , India <AP )—A rail-
way trol ley carrying workmen to
a construction site capsized near
Indore in Central: India , Friday,
killing 10 persons arid injuring 13
others , official reports said ,
10 Indians Killed
On Railway Trolley












of 26 oz./ doz. efig$
The K-222 has slightly
larger body size tlianothet "
Kimber Leghorns , and
outstanding resistance to
respiratory disenRP. Wher-
ever mortality is n problem
because hens are exposed
to a harsh climate , the
K-222 k a wise choice. It'
has n hen day rate of 240-
285 eggs to 18 months of
age. Shell strength nnd al-






1U Walnut Phona 8-1769
LON DON 'API—Deputy Prime
Minister Richard A. Butler flew
to Salisbury, Sout-hern Rhodesia ,
Friday night for talks on the fu-
ture o( the Central African Fed-
eration.
Butler will spend two weeks
louring Northern and .Snniheni
Rhodesia and Nynsalnnd , meeting
leaders from all parties ,
Deputy Minister Butler
Tours Rhodesia
Ol t l iKN BAY , Wis. i/rV-Kedernl j
and Brown ( ' ouiity authorit ies are :
eonliniiing an investigation Into u j
bomb hoax which caused a slight I
delay in departure of a plane from j
AiisliivStraubcl Airf ie ld Friday
night .
Authori t ies  said a male pusscn-
Kor was t ransferr ing train «im ,
t l i ^ l i l  lo anulhoi '  hound fur I ron
.Moi in l f i i i i ,  Midi ., when a second
man onlerocl ihe lobby and told '
•hiiie l.liisnioycr, Norlh Central
Airlines ticket clerk , ' 'Don 't let
that nmn on th e plan e , He lias a
bomb on him. "
Dol l) men then disappeared from
the hul ldinu.
The Federal Bureau of Invesli-
gallon and the sheriff ' s office were
called. Th« plane ilepnrlod nltur a
senrch of It nnd the man 's lug-
wwc revealed nothing unusual ,
Bomb Hoax Scare
On North Centra l
Parade of Frozen Soldiers¦" .- ¦ ¦ . . . - . . . . ¦ ¦¦ • ¦." . ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ - I  y -  • -. .. ' ¦ ¦
Ta
3 Winona Ba rtds
Fail to March
in -4 Weather
By C. GORDON HOLTE -
Sunday News Staff Writer
Winona 's downtown busi-
ness district Saturday after-
noon became a winter won-
derland in which shiverin g
clusters of parade spectators
murmured , "I wonder how
cold it JS BOW .- . .. . •;." ". . . I
wonder ; how they can blow
those hof ns in this, kind of
weather . . ;" and ". . ¦ I wonder
how long 'it' ll last ' - .' . . •"
The 1963 Winter Carnival parade
may not have been the biggest
but it certainly was the fastest
moving and one of the coldest ir
the history of. the . mitf-winter cele-
bration. . '
THE OFFICIAL temperature
when the first unit started east
on 3rd Street at Johnson Street
at 2• •; p?m. was four below but the
thousand .or so . spectators lining
curbs along the parade route would
argue that - the thermometer th?t
gave that reading, must , have been
close»tp a heat register. The wind
was cold cut of the 'west-north-
w'e'st- at 8 miles.
It took exactly; 20 minutes for
the 40 units to pass the Center
Street reviewing stand in a line
of march shortened '¦¦: considerably
by withdrawals Of musical orgaiv
izations because of the Weather.
Only one; band lined up for the
frigid eight-block march to Liberty
Street .and there were? four drum
and bugle corps. Most of the mu-
sicians witli brass and reed . instru-
mehts made no attempt to ' coax
notes out .f their icy . liorns after
the first block or so and the units
strutted along the; remainder; of
the route to a drum beat .
WINONA SENIOR High , Cotter
High and Sk Stanislaus school
bands originally had been sched-
uled for parade appearances but
were withdrawn by school authori-
ties when the temperature failed
to edge , ahove zero. ' . ',.';
Trophies were awarded Saturday
night io six winning entries in
three parade categories. Judging
at the Center Street reviewing
stand was done by JBob Sicrist,
contest director of . Badgerland
Drum & Bugle Corps Association,
and. Jim Aumock ,? both of La
Crosse.
The band trophy went to Twin
Cities First Federal Regimentals,
the only band participating.
La Crosse Legion Commanders
won first placein drum and bugle
corps competition with St. Paul
Hilex rurneriip and Eau Claire
Boys Drum and Bugle Corps tak-
ing third. ..0
In the float division , tlje fkst-
pl ace trophy"u^^t^feT^isTHia-
watha¦ Valley :entry created-by G;
O. Brems and secpild place to
Winona Steamboat Days float.
It was impossible to : estimate
just how many persons witnessed
the . parade. The 1.000_ estimate
counted only those ŵho stood out-
side along the parade route , most
of them bunched in the three-block
stretch from Main to Walnut
streets. ' ../ ¦
Perhaps several times that num-
ber , however , watched the event
from more comfortable vantage
pointsin store windows and upper
floor offices.
AFTER THE Winon a Veteran*
of Foreign . Wars Mad Bombers
fired the aerial bolnb for the
start of (he parade , Brig. . Gen.
Chester .1. Moeglein , Minnesota
adjutant general , who served as
parade marshal , signalled the first
unit to 1 . ave the assembly area.
The first section was escorted hy
fhe VFW color guard , followed by
the Eau Claire dru m and bugle
corps in their black and white
uniforms.
Fan Claire 's Drums of the Chip-
pewa pageant queen , Mary Jane
Anderson , occupied the first in a
line of convertibles from which
Mayor It . K. Filings , former car-
nival royally and governmental of-
ficials greeted the crowd.
JACK FROST XJIf  T. Chariot,
Green; 15)62 Snovvflake Bonnie
Pahnke and their attendants nnd
aides rode on the Winter Carnival
float , fashioned in gold with a
white-flocked tree ( 'entering plat-
form,
St . Paul Winter Carnival Vul-
cans rode a red lire truck alone;
the parade route , leaping off from
time to lime to planl a smudgy
kiss nn the face of some woman
speclattir,
Winona 's 4l! ) lh Civil- Affairs
Company of the Army Reserve
furftished the honor guard for
cars carrying former Jack Frosts
and in another open car were
members of the ' Winona Shrine
motorcycle patrol in their Sheik
Karh ,
Among royalty in the parade
were attendants to the Winona
Valley Riders Saddle Club queen ,
Winona County Dairy Princess ,
Arcadi a. Wis., hToiler-Dairy Hays
queen , and I,a Crescent Apple Fes-
tival ijiieen,
DON McNEILL Broflkfnst Club
radio singing star Mary Anne
Lucket l, a featured performer at
Sal urd ay night ' s musical show ul
Senior High School auditorium , and
infi ll Winona Winl er Cnrnlvul queen
camlidnl.es also had th eir special
cars.
The t rophy winning Jtegimenlal
band wis attired In red jackets ,
black slacks wi th ivrt stripes and
while cops, They were followed
by thn Comnictlcs linton twirl in g
group which preced ed the Hiawa-
tha Vnlley queen fhu il .
This was done in rcd and white
JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS .. J Fifteen of the
19 junior fire marshals from the city 's elementary
schools rode the 0ladder truck ? in the parade.
The marshals are selected on a merit system
from the fifth grade . They include Debbie Wild ,
James Strelotv , Greg Maliszewski, Patsy Kujak ,
Dan Tushner , John Nystronn , Scott Hoist/ Robert
Leaf , Martha Speck? Kathleen Blaisdell , Richard
Shaw, Bill Kanthack; . Sieve Fix, Gary Stiever,
Karen Erickson , ? Curtis Anderson , Jeff Sievers,
- .Linda- ' Regan and Janice Sass. Assistant Fire
Chief .Ervin .Laufenburger is at the left. (Sunday
Is'ews -photoi: . "A A
florai : sheeting with a background
of red roses..; In a heart-shaped
frame at the front sat Winona 's
teenager queen—selected at Friday
night's carnival ' teenage; dance-r-
Lore ? Ehmann^ and Terry Gro-
mek , while at the rear , ailso
f ramed in.a red heart , was Miss
Hiawatha Valley, Mary Fr ances
Devine. Frorri a gold eagle in the
center of A the float; extended
streamers to the red heart at the
front. A
LEADING THE second section
was the American ALegion color"
guard of Leon j ." . Wetzel 'Post - - '?.
Winona 's Juiripr Fire Marshal
chiefs from fifth grades in public
and parochial schools , rode on the
fire department's aerial ladder
truck. There was an antique car
of about 1928 vintage and? for a
more modern touch , the Winon a
Drag-Ons automobile ? club dis-
played one of its /customized ve?
hides. ;
The -Winona Steamboat Days
royalty rode on a- motor-drawn
platform float with an ice blue
base. -Seated on a raised throne
were Capt. William Doerer , Miss
Steamboat Days Mary Biesa nz and
their court.
• One of the most comfortably
dressed/ groups in the' ¦parade was
the La Crescent . Applearrows
Drum & Bugle Corps whose mem-
bers wore white parkas: and black
slacks . -A
sETTitiG THIET>TC;enfoiTirst:
Paul delegation was a car carry-;
ing the Southwind court of the St.
Paul Winter Carnival. Behind
came the Hilex gnomes , and the
Hilex Drum & Bugle : Corps in
blue jackets and slacks, white
gloves and caps with red tops.
The La Crosse Command ers Le-
gion drum and bugle corps was
dressed in blue with white trim-
med shakos. - ' .
¦ ¦ ; . .
Winona and Rushford Lions
clubs had cars in the line , of
march , each with large gold Lions.
A group of skiers carrying their
equipment marched in promotion
of nex t month's annual Rushford
ski tournament.
Bringing up the rear of the  par-
ade was a half-track equipped car




"Airport industrial parks have
shown tremendous growth ," a
Twin City industrial planner told
members of the City Council and
the Winona 'Industrial Develop-
ment Association Friday,
Tlie group met at Hotel Winona
for lunch and a look at detailed
plans, for the WIDA-sponsored in-
dustrial park bordering the south-
west side of Max Conrad Field ,
Explaining the plans was Jl,AW:
Law, member of the Minneapolis
engineering and?, community plan-
ning firm of Nason , Law, Wehr-
mah & Knight , Inc. A
Law 's illustration showed how
present city-owned land , together
with possible : nearby acquisitions ,
could be laid out efficiently to form
10 to 14 lots averaging; five acres
in size. A central road, entering
from the airport circle drive ,
would "serve the area/ according
to the proposed plan ,
Alternative plans ¦"were ' , shown
for tracts of 55; and 70 acres . =
irSirffsus'̂ attenfi'on shoiild ? be-rgiv .
eh to protective covenants which
will run with deeds to the proper-
ties , Law said. Items to be consid-
ered include limits on smoke, noise
and odor , he said, as well as set-
back , parking, landscaping and
sign control regulations. Coven-
ants also should stipulate what
types of exterior construction
would be allowed on buildings
erected in the park , Law cau-
tioned .
Tough , tight regulati ons should
be drawn at first , the planner ad-
vise . . '
"Later you can eliminate those
you find you can 't live with ," he
said.
Land cost , while important , is
not often the key factor in an
industry 's decision to locate on
a given site , Law told the group.
Potential newcomers want to
know about tlie labor pool , possi-
ble supply of women workers ,
schools , parks , community serv-
ices and taxes , he continued . In-
dustrial managers want to know
whether adequate services exist
or if new taxpayers will be bur-
dened with the cost of providing
them later , Law pointed out.
Above all , ho said , the city
should be most alert to the needs
of local industries with growth
possibilitie s because "they are
better prospects than any other
type you can fin d, "
VVI1M directors will meet Mon-
day lo discuss adoption of .the plan
as Ihe guideline for development




"The . clues were verv clearA
Joseph C. Masyga, 1222i'i W-.O 5th ¦
St., IMinnespta Department? of
.Highways-... 'technician., ¦; said. Safur- .
day night after finding the . 00
certificate in the Winona Daily and
Sunday News ' Winter Carnival
treasure , hunt . A ¦
Masyga found the certificate in
Windom Square Park at West 5th
and Huff streets joifl5^Q"Ttritrate!f-
after the final Clue yvasTbroadcast
on KWNO. He found the certifi-
cate hidden on a pole in the center
of the park auid .rushed to this
newspaper 's newsroom to claim
his -.check ./ - .;.
¦
. ¦ ¦ - .. .
WHEN MASYGA found the car-
tificalc , two or three other treas-
ure seekers were in the park but
were looking under benches. He
found the certificate in a hurry
because other treasure seekers
were approachin g.
Masyga plans to put the money
in the bank.
How did he feel?* /
"How does anyone feel winning
$10(V?" he said.
The explanation of the clues fol-
lows:
CLUE NUMBER ONE
About this central location
A rguments ros» and fell.
A new building under crea-
tion—
If you know what It is, don't
tell.
. * * *
The new ' building - being erected
is Ihe new post office in Cent ral
Park.
CLUE NUMBER TWO
On a wide , wide way
West to a place that' s swell.
To get to your treasure pay—





You were local ed at Central
Park . West on Wide , wide Broad-
way, The "place that' s swell"
is (hand St. So go south on Grand
to Ih 'llview St.
CLUE NUMBER THREE
Left till you have to stop.
Left again to a monarch's
route ,
I f you win you can go and shop
For nice things with your
t reasure loot,
* * *
You were facing south at Bell-
viiw and (" rand streets . I.el'l
lakes you cast on I' ellview , Vou
can inlerprcl thn "' place yon have
(o stop " either as fluff Street
where there is a stop sign or Wi-
nona Street where the  Stal e Col-
lege alhlel ic field interrupts the
street . Left inor th )  to King
Street.
CLUE NUMBER FOUR
Now toward the rising «ur»
To a place the same as a bulk-
head.
You 're on the right track is a
pun.
If you lose don't be a sulk-
head.
« » »
You were local ed either at the
corner of Huff  mid King or Wi nona
and lung. The sun rises in I lie
east? so get east , A bulkhead is
a nautical ' term for '"wall ." sn
proceed east on King Street . to
Wall. Sheet.AClose by is a.railroad
track.
CLUE NUMBER FIVE
Round the nearest curve
To a place ; that rhymes , with
tomato.
. Now don't lose your nerve—
If you win you can celebrate-o.
Vou were at Wall-? and King
streets.. The nearest curve .is. on
the railroad track leading to the
south. Mankato rhymes with to-
mato, so go along (ire track . to its
intersection , with Mankato Ave-
nue. You are now approx imately
at Howard and Mankato.
CLUE NUMBER SIX
North to the she of a liquor
container.
Then -proceed in G reeley 's di-
rection
To the second semaphore to be
tho gainer.
It's at a close by intersection.
* ' ' ; • »
Proceed north on Mankato Ave -
nue to "Fifth" Street. Karly news-
paper publisher , Horace ' dree ley,
advised young men to "go wesl/'
so go west, on Filth Street . The
semaphores referre d to are traf-
fic signals . The ' first  (n i l l i e  sig-
nal west of Mankato Avenue ? on
Fifth Street Is id Main Street . Co
past this signal to Ihe second
one , which is nt .' F i f t h  and Huff
streets, The mlerseHion close by
is in the inter section of the  cris 's
cross sidewalks in Windoni  Square





Donald Stone , manager of ? the
Winona Chamber of Commerce,
said there , is no connection between'
the Minnesot a Classified Directei y
Co? , Minneapolis .which has been
sending bills to  area firms for di-
rectory ? listings ... and the ,Of . - .h:
Polk Co., publisher of the Winona
city directory , A
Stone relayed a report .'from 'Paul
A. Dove , director , Division of En-
forcement , State Depart ment of
Business-Development , .concerning
the Minnesota Classified Directory
Co. . .' whose address is P. 0. Box
6525,- Minneapolis 20. . . . ' . -
. -Here; is the letter Dove has been
sending, to trade associations.
chambers .arid Better Business
Bureaus:
' Due to apparent con fusion-An
the minds of tlitise receiving a
letter from ,? Minnesota Classifie d
Directory Company, this ; explan-
ation is offered by the Depart-
ment of-Business Development. .:
"There,is no connection between
the K. L. Polk Company, telephone
companies.' . or this office .with The
presumed publ ishers of a directory
calling themselves Minnesota Clas-
sified Directory Company. Due to
the fact that the ^ Department is
preparing a similar . directory, re-
cipients are -inclined , to accept the
form of .a slalemcli t .sent ' by the
¦above" .-firm : as a bill for . the list-
ing in the:Department '-s.directory
and make 1 payment'thereon. -A- ,
0 "This is , therefore; -a Warning
j to , all those receiv ing such a state-
ment frotp the -Minnesota Classi-
[ fieri Directory Company to read
this .i tern : of mail careful ly and pro-
j tieed with extreme caut ion before! mailing money .to them. "
BOURBON FROM CORN
LOUISVILLE. kyAi 'AP') "';— ¦ To
earn the name "bourbon ':' whisky,
there must be . at least 51, per cent
com in the grain from which the
mash is made.
Most . Kentucky bourbons con-




WDGEWAY ,, / Minn: - ' Rural
area residents sout Ii of .here 'have
been having Iheir , troubles wilh
wild ; dogs, latoly.
¦ Hay . Pfliig-hoeft aii d .{ Arthur
Slender , rural Pidgewny neigh-
bors , have - -lost . - many sheep ' . aii d
chickens to dogs living in nearby
woods. '
Pflughoeft said , that  he has ' lost
more than 150 chickens during the
past year and that Slender had
lost". even 'more. Pflugh oeft also
said . Slender has lost three; . or
four. lamb's to the dogs .
. Pflughoeft . said aii old female
dog and her- .voting have been in
the area. :fpr " some time, , There
are'- now only two. young dogs with
the. mother - ..
¦- '.- .¦
.Six pups 'were. kjlled; by, Ihe two
farmers . earlier in ' the year , Tvv o
others, were shot in Aiigusi , '''and
a third wa . Caught- alive al;  lliat
lime. . The pirn lat er escaped from
Slender. "¦ ?
. "The. dogs arc vicious things. "
Pflughoctt said. "Fvpn thai ' l i 't l le
piip was 'moa n as anyih ing  I ' ve
ever seen. ' Stender . had to get
shots , for rabies alter lie . caug ht '
the ,pup. If ' really chewed -him ' tip.
. "The two ' . young' ones she hiis
with her now . are. .- , about half
grown , no.w. We th ink ' that .  Those
are Ihe onh* ones. We ' .ha\ e shot
the  rest. Thr-: pups .. arc not. Ino
tough to . kil l , but .ihat ' olrl It /male
is a smarl anil dangerous dog,
"We . think tha i  we kn ow where
I he' . 'dog came Irom . 1.1 iva.s left
On a farin in ¦ this , area and was
chased , inln - the woods where il
has been ' since , Wo have  (mind
where Ihe do< »s l i ve , bin. ' we can ' t
ev er find I hem there . Maybe one
of these duys we wi l l .  I surely
hope so "





STO ; CHARLKS . Minn. 'Special i
.— The: State , .pepartment. of . Edu-,'
calioii has reminded the .Si , Char-
les School Board that the . ' depaij - .'
ment prefers further ,study of the
central school :pr<iposai.'. rather (ban
. consolidation effort s by ' individual
independent districts.
The reminder , was . contained in
a -; letter . ' . received '-'. 'Saturday '.:' by
Cyril Persons , -clerk ..' St? .diaries'-
Inrieper.dent District 858. The ietter
was ;scnt by. T.. (?' . -Engtim O chief ,
sedioii of cleiiientary , and; second- ,
iir 'y ed ileal ion, St al e . Departm ent ol
Education.
ENGUM^ S COMMENTS about St.
Charles.' consolidation plans -t 'pllo'w-
ed receipt by the strite , department
of . a  copy . 'of , a Jotter the ? Si.
Chaiics board had sent to ,)esse :
B? Jestus. . \Viiioiia County super-
intendent of,schools. In that  loiter
th e St • Charles board bad reportcri
a resolution asking .ICstus to pre-
pare a plat proposing consolidation
of the St . Charles District with 10
common school districts.
' '-j estus mailed the plat Saturday.
The slpte . department has not yet
seen or. acted oil the plat.
. . This plat- : follows, recen t Tejec-
tion .by the stale departmentOo f a
Lewiston independent District 857-
Ctica District 2561 plat . The de-
part meri t - called ai; that time for¦ 'further - study of the central school
plan Which was rejected last Oclo-
. ber at an area vol el. The St '. Charr
les Board - will ? meet' Monday. The
full , text o f .  Engum 's -Teller fol-
lows: ' .
"THIS IS TO acknowledge re-
ceipt of a copy of the , letter ad-
dressed,,lo Mr. Jesse ,leslus , \yi-
nona County super intendent . citing
the r esolution as .: adopted by. . 'lie
school .'.- hoard ' of 1'independent Dis-
trict RSK, St .. Charles , requesting
the county superintendent lo pre-
pare a plat including 10 common
school districts and" the independ-
ent district of. '-St' .' : Chaiie. .¦¦' \\e desire to call to your at '-f;
lenlion which is set forth in Hie
Jan ; 7, ]<if)3 Idler of Dr. -Eiiing O.O
.lolinson '. .. .i -stalo , commissioner of
education 1, lo -Mr. iesse .les'tiis ,
county sifperin .fendenf.. This stale-
iiicnl ii-nds as fo l lows?
. " 'All . proposals for , Ihe predion
of new facil itie s and additions , all
consolidations . of ' districts or Ihr-
dissnhil 'ion and attachment of . dis-
tricts or the detach .riient and nn-
nex.nlion... ' of- lands; should ' lie held
-in ' . abeyance.' .until ' ..ihe ' people havp
thoroughly discussed the larp '-r
proposal. and :.'hia < le , llioir decision
ro'j ar'dinq the cc nl ral school pro-
jrct ."
"IT IS THE feeling of . the per -
soi in i - l 'of - the Slale Deparli .iicnl ' o f
Kdi icalion thai  the people nf these
' areas cited in the I d ler  of . .January
7. . lUii.l be Riven an oppoiiunitv
In make a - t h o r o u g h  . s tudy ol Hi*'
cen tra l  -school , prot ect hcii i ie  aiiv
priipusals are suhniil ted for ili ^ -
Milul io i i  or consolidation (i f school
dis t r ic t s . This is m fairness lo all
parli es conccrncrl We had lunn'ii
! (hat  the  SI . 'Charles School Hoard
, V I M  ill have complied wi l l i  Ihe sn t~ -
i (ji 'slion and taken the  in i t i a t ive  i n
provii l in; . ' the necessary leadership
in prov idihK a I I I I U HT - .s l ud y .n l  t h e
eciilral school |»inii ' cl ll is our
ri ' cii innii ' i id ' ati i i i i  lhal . the St .  Char-
les School lli i .ni l  consider |ln s
iii. ' i l l 'T  \c i \ seri '/usli . . Please ari-
\ i- e u- ul ;iny I n r i l i c r  action I b e
iio.inl w i l l  lake rej :arding l i l t s
l i i ;  t i t  i r "
LUCKY WINNER . . . "Who won the iicws-
pnpe r ' s treasure l i i i nl ' ,"' sniil cnlli ' i 's plioiij ii^ |lilr>
newspaper Saliiri in .v night.  Th<! winiier-- .l osenli
C, Mnsygn , Vim? W. fil h SI . He points tn lliis
mnvspapei 's cairn ' i ' c i r c i i ln l imi  map i ron lu in inx
rni i l f '  m i n i i i e i s i  lo ibow where he found Ihe . Oil




EAU CLAIRE WINS AGAIN . ? . ,  The Kau
Claire , Wis., Boy Scout .Drum and . Bugle Corps ¦
¦
won the Wiiio 'na Winter Car nival rlruih and bugle '- -
corps competition : for the second year in a row
Saturday night ; (.ilcri -Brenhs prcsehted. -trophies
to .winners on behalf of the carni'vai.- . heft to
right ? at Winon a .Senior- lli fih . School auditorium
are: .Doug \\c\ herby, T«'in Cily Federal band .
which ' gave; exhibition of precision marching;
Gary Gartner ., i,a Crescent , Minn.. . Applearrows,
which . placed second: Richard Wild , Brigadiers,¦ .-' Winona; th i rd:  Mary Lane Anderson , Eau CJairo
Boy Scouts Drum and Bugle Corps , first : Frank
French , Ca Crosse Commanders,"honorable men-
tion , and . Brems. . 'Sunday NTews photoi
'- -,-Eau .- . Claire;, Wis., : Boy Scoirti .
drum arid Bugle . Corps won a 1
smashing v ictory in Saturday
night ' s Winopa Winter Carnival
drum and bugle corps competition
by? vvinning the? event for the? sec-
ond year in a row .
. Five hundred persons showtfl up A
for the competition and musical
extravaganzai featuring -Miss Mary
-Anne .LucFett, famous singing, star
of the pon McNeill Breakfast Club
radii) show. The event was held
in the Winona , Senior High School
auditoriur n.
Other dru m, and bugle corps win-
ners follow '¦: Second—La Crescent ,
Minn. , Applearrows : third—Briga-
diers; of Leon J , Wetzel Post 9,
American Legion , Winona ; honor-
able ' ¦¦. .¦'merition-7La Cross el Com-
manders
-The , Twin City Federal Band
gave ari exhibition of precision
rnarching. ': '/
Lambert Hamerski was chair ,




A budget of $23,605 was BJV
proved by Chamber of Commerca
directors at a meeting Friday aft- ,
crnoon at Hotel Winona.
The 1963 budget is $1, 120 higher
than ¦ the :$22;485 figure?set at :th»
beginning of0l9.fi?. . One of the ' fac-
tors , in :the increase this year . is? ',
the appropriation of an addition-
al $500, lor-;¦ community, advertis- :
ing and tourist promotion , accord- ;
ing to Donald Stone ,¦'. chamber
manager.
Adverlising expenses include
print ed brochures. , and other pro-
mot ional material. Last year the
chamber budgeted $i;500 ? for these
purposes. The 1963 schedule calls
for $2,000 in this category.
Directors approved hy n voice
vote the adoption of a highway
cornmittee resolution supporting a
Kyo-cent ' rai 'se in the state gaso-0
line tax. The resolution .was pre-
sented to the board by Henry
llynics, '. chairman ' of the highway
committee ,
. A hoard adviser was named , to .
work with 'eachchamber commit-
tee and keep tho director s in
lio.M'r - . contact ' - wi th activit ie s of .
ind iv idua l  committees.
Bob Ryan
Chamber of Commne e mem-
bers , wives and guests w i l l  hear a
talk on "The Impact, ot Ihe Soviet
Challenge " nl Ihe annual Chamber
banquet Wednesday nl 7 p m .  nt
the Oaks.
The speaker will be Bob Hyan ,
St. Paul Iclcvision and radio news
commentator . Ilynn is currently
presenting talks throughout Ihe
Midwest on his receni trips (o
Russia , tho NATO countries nnd
several east Kuropoan Soviet sa-
tellite nat ions.
Hyan has hoeti named "Best
Undid Newscaster" Iho Inst four
years rnnt-tocutiviiy by ihe Ameri-
can Federation of Itadio and Tele-
vision Art ists. He will he Introduc -
ed hy F.dwnrd M , All en , nmsler of
ceremonies.
Harold Kdstrom , relIr ia n Cham-
ber president, will introduce the
orgimizii t ion 's new officers : Royal
ThfTi f , president ; Arnold Stoa ,
first ' (vice presi dent ; Wil liam l.an g,
second vice president , ami John
Glenn. treiiMirer.
Chamber to H ear
TV Commentator
SPUING GROVR , Minn. CSpe-
cial i -Type I vacc ine will be avail-
able al tho Shire oral polio clinic
liens Friday.
It  will he administered to stu-
dents and f u n k y  at Ihe school
fro m 9 to l|):.')0 am . nnd lo the
oiili l ic at Trini ty Lutheran Church
jwu 'Jors from »owj lo 7 p.m. A con-
Irihi i t ion of 2!i cents will be asked
'o dofray co.sl of Ihe program , but
no one will be refused,
.Spring Grove Hospital Club will
serve a hot lunch at noon nnd a
I IIIU h during lh< > nl'tenioon. This is
Ilm first money-making project of
Ibe group this year ,
Poli o Clinic Set
At Spr ing Grove
¦ RUSH FOFiD.O Minh ; , 'SpecialH—
Four Rushford girls will take part?
in the Winter Carnival Talent:Show
to be held at the Winona Senior
High School Auditorium at 8 p.m.
today.
. Merri . Sue 'Dubbs ,.. baion twirler .
is . on. the "? program ..plus an ac-
cordion trio . Triomembers are
Carolyn. . .Grindlan 'd; IBetty Stens '-'-
gard and Lolly Stensgard.
BUT IT IS TAFFY :
?; ATLANTIC CITY,; N. - J. <AP "':
A. The hame: . ."salt water taffy"-
originated here? Actu ally . The.
candy contains no salt wafer.
Four Rushford Girls
Enter Talent Shov .
MADISON' , S.D i ,M' « - Fne
< l» ',slrtt ,iY'< |  ' »ii' unule niul Iti ^ ' li
school bui lding al l leueral Beadle
Teachers College ihls  i iuirni i ig and
damaged an adjoining aiidilo iium
seel ion.
hiaincs apparoplly l iruke oul In
Ihe liasvnieni of Iho structure ,
nun c th ; in  fill ye ars old. The. bui ld-
ing hinis < >s elates (or Mt) htuclcnlu
lau gh l p a r t l y  h y ,stucl«iils as part
ol Ihe college ' s laboi iilory pro-
gnim ,
Madison has ihree olher RI' . leschool., and a ceiilrnl high school.
Ilc|i |;ireiiicnl of the hiu'ned school
will  he up lo ihe slid e legislature.
Tcinptn ali ires arou nd II ) below
hampered lironicii alt er the nlrtrm
was liii nod in at 7 a.m.
Fire Destroys
School in S.D.
Volets -  of I pper . Pickwick Val-
ley School Distr i ct  AMM will de-
cide Jan.  ."!I ¦ whether t n dissolve ',
t he i r  sehool dist r ict  and mergs
wi th  Pickw ick School Dis t r i c t  26M.
The meeting and special elect ion
wil l  he held af the- schoo(house at
H p in J an .  .11, according 1'n Mrs.
Kdwai' i l  Slcinlcldt . Lanioille , rlis-
Inci ( ink .
Dist riel vol ers , indi ra lnd last
July t hat such -a n aciion might he
approved In an ¦ lieeliuii to com- .
bine the d i s t r ic t  wil l i  (our other
neighboring school dis t r ic t s , l ' pper-
Pickwick Val ley ,  registered n fnv- '
oi iii i! v ole The  proposition was
t in  ned down in Ihe other d is t r ic ts .
Mr s Sleinleldi said Pickwick
Dish id Alio:! had formal ly  invi ted
Dis t r ic t  2 ,i!il to combine facil i t ies
tn make an enlarged dis tr ic t
Mrs. Lincoln Newcoiiih . Dakot a , '
is le.T 'liri al the Dis t r i c t  r>fll
school which is atlenilcd by in pu-
pih al present .
If ( lie io le  is favora ble , A peti-
tion tor d issolut ion and merger will
he presented lo (he county board
of coinm isMoners for Hpprpval .
Upper Pickwick Sets
School Merger Vote
SOI Til 1JKXD , hid. / , ". ' -'¦¦ The
Rev . Mul lhew .) . , Wals h , llu , the
I ' n ivc r s i t y  (it Noire  p anic 's . Dili
president . «lir 'd Salui ' i la y in ihe
canipu< inl innary al die . school
he headed irom IH:!'.! lo I 'r .'K . .
lie was  a n n i i v c  ol ( ' lue a;;u.
Notre Dame's 11 Mi
President Dead at 80
SLMS
I Naw Sty los — Joyce Lan* 1
DRESSES
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By JOHN M. HIOHTOWIR
WASHINGTON . UP) ; — ;Th»«
week's Paris meeting between
French President Charles de
Gaulle andT West Germain Chan-
cellor Kpnrad 'O. Adenauer may
bring a new .peak of crisis to the
shaky Ailantic : Alliance.
The French leader has dealt a
severe blow to AmericanOO.hopei
for unifying Western Europe, in-
cluding Britain ,? in close partner-
ship with the United States, U.S.
officials lay.
Their concern is baaed on two
moves De Gaulle made last week
at a news conference.
He virtually stemmed the door
on British membership in the six-
nation European Common. Mark-
et , He rejected President Kenne-
dy's offer of Polaris missiles to
help France build a nuclear strik-
ing force under the control of Ihe
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion , in cooperation with British
and U.S, ' forces ; •:
U.S. authorities expect that in
his meeting with : Adenauer , iii Pa-
ris , beginning Monday, ; De Gaulle
win bid ; for a pact -establishing
close political , economic , and ' ¦.mil-
itary - , relations betvyeen Franco
and West-.. Germany. - .-.
. It seems clear that unless De
Gaulle and Adenauer agree on
some special, plan of :  Ft •erichO.Ger-
man cooperation , ? the immediate
result of De Gaulle 's current ma-
neuvers will be to isolate France
within the- Atlantic' Alliance,:- ,
The United State. . - lias ' .support-
ed .strongly Britain 's ;entry in the
common market as a step toward
broad economic: and political unity
in Western Europe and a belter
basis . for European 'partnership
wilh the 'United States.
The .'Polaris offer , paralleling a
U.S. -Brjtisli dsaL concluded last '
. . month,' also, was aimed at promot-
ing , military unity within the , ' At-
lantic .Alliance by diverting
France from its 'announced course
of creating, its ovvii nuclear strik-
ing force. ¦" .-¦
>-C.S.. officials said- "Friday , night
there. ' wilt '.be.,no ' cliaiige in/major
U.S. policies , and? no compensat-
ing moves, by the United . States,
The Polaris offer to Fiance is still
open if the French ever want to
change their stand , they said. , '. ' . ' ¦
Tlie timing of be Gaulle 's press
conference last Monday is con-
sidered by officials here to have
been deliberate , in '-two "respects-^
he wanted to wreck British nego-
tiations for entry into the com-
mon market because 'they ap-
peared to be on the verge of sue-;
cess , and lie wanted to prepare;
(he ground for his .meeting willi
Adenauer.
De Gaulle , they; taid , was re-
asserting his major policy pur-
pose, of seeking a Western Europe
organized, in a manner largel y in-
dependen t of ties willi Britain and
'the United States—a Europe in
which France would be the domi-
nant; power operating in the clos-
est possibl e association with West
Germany.
' .' ¦¦; These officials . were encour-
aged , however , by the'- - ..'fact that
the Western European allies, in-
cluding West Germany , are more
or less actively interested in the
U.S. proposal to create , a Polaris
nuclear force under NATO , and
the members , of Ihe common
market other than Trance have
demonstrated support for British
entry ";.
On* of Hit pressures buhind D*
Gaulle 's sense of urg ency, it is
believed here , is his knowledge
that Adenauer intends to retire by
the end of next summer. He there-
fore wants to achieve his goal of
a French-West German pact in
the shortest . possible lime be-
cause he considers Adenauer the
only German leader who could
agree to it and put it into effect .
/ t he  Girl You
Love to Hate:
QL dteppsiMd, ita-t Ylujht
•y EARL WILSON -¦' ¦:. NEW YORK — "The girl you love to hate- ' ? is the t ag they 've
given Eileen Fulton for portraying a nasty, selfish , despicable wife
called "Lisa Hughes" on a TV soap opera '— and she claims that
women viewers approach here in department stores and say,"I'd
like; to punch you r ight in the mouth. " ? \
I found this a little hard lo 'believe. ' when I first met this short.
attractive , 23-year-old daughter.of
a Southern Methodist minister.
Then I saw that she rather en-
joy ed playing this hateful part for
10 million watchers on CBS' "As
the World Turns" every day —
partly as a light-hcarled rebellion
against her circumspect childhood.
"There 's nothing vvorseihan peo-
ple telling you you 're sweet!"
Eileen said. "Did you ever have
a mother who - called :you 'Sweet-
ie'? I can remember my mother
saying wheh she got annoyed at
me, 'Suh-weet-cee!:' How 1 haled
that.: " . , ; ? ¦ - ? . ? ;
"But ."-you are . sweet ," I said?
and. she is—and her ' mother was
right. - ¦'-. 0 .. A ' -.A ' / ' ''
"Oooooopoh " she cieiuiied . her
fist . and shook it tinder ' my: nose,
vi may hit you!" A
The daily .soap opera is; so, real
to woinen ? that some of them are
always going up to . ' 'Eileen 's '. moth-
er , the?wi fe of the Rev . .tames B.
McLarty of Forest ilills Churclv in
Concord , N.C , and saying. "How
cap you stand watching your
daughter be so awful to. her hus-
band ?" : . ?
INSTEAD OF pointing oof that
this , is - only . playacting, Eileen 's '
mother is likely?to . treat it as be-? i
ing real and say "But . she had a
reason. "- ¦
"Daddy 's 1 ik • . daddies. He's j
proud of whatever I do ," Eileen !
said. ,.. - . : . 0- -i
"Lisa ,!' :. as she, ,' is' io millions of¦
¦
women; ; sneaks, . - tells -: Res , mis- ;
treats :her husband ; and has car ; j
ried oh with a lover named Bruce "i
—and has done it so believabl y !
that sotiie of the. haters have pb- j
tained her: home phone number- |
and address, so they can hate her j
close-up: and in person. ;
'¦'They. '- follow' ine ivhen I come ,
out . of rriy apartment - building. I ¦ .
was on a bus. and noticed two 
¦
wbmen see me anil stop talking. ?
¦They weren 't sure who I vy as / . A
'."¦'¦: 'Who is that woman?' one of '!¦
them said.: The other said , 'I don 't !
know ,: but whoever it is, I dbn 'tO
like her. ' On the other hand; a ¦
woman I . saw pn the Staten Island j
ferry? said:in surpriseO' 'VouOknow .j
you're nice? Why,? you 're a very
sweet girl!' I'd liked ?it if she '
hadn 't said ''Sweet/' , A. .. ' i
EILEEN WAS astonished that I
even some of the girls who .- ' 'at-' I
tended Greensboro College with I
her ara convinced that what they !ii . ip *.uii*? n. uu uioi »*«ni lim  ,
see on TV -is- her real story. ¦!
"I'm so provoked at them!" she
said. "They think I' m pregnant
again—when I've actually never ".
even been marrie d'0
In the soap opera, she was
about to? leave her nice quiet in-
tern husband for Bruce—but dis-
covered she was about to have
the intern 's baby. Resentfully, she
returned to her husband.
'Tn the script, I don 't want this ,
baby; Boy, that really makes them
hate me!" -
Only 23, Eileen thinks all? this
may have affected her—she fi-
nally 's decided it's rather nice to
be hated.
; It' s such a change from when
her preaiher-fatlier brought her :
to New York and installed her in
the Alma Mathews Home for Im-
migrant Girl s on llth St., whiqh
is church-operated. ."
"It was safe and clean and nice.
And the first year I lived on
grits. You can fix them all kinds
of ways and they cost about 19c
a can. "
L E A R N I N G  THAT you had to
have an agent , she visited sever-
al , finally arriving one sultry July
3 at the office o( well . known Wil-
liam McCaffrey. She says she
could hear him laughing ' jus t be-
yond the door , but couldn 't make
him hear her knocking.
"I pushed and pushed—and Die
door gave in. I went f ly ing.on my
face, and my pictures and papers
scattered everywhere.
"I found out tha i the door had
come off its hinges and Mr , Mc-
Caffrey was laughing, Irving to
fix it. He saw me fall  and he
said , "What do yon ;want? '  "
She picked herself up and said .
"I' m an actress " — and so he
sicncfl her.
hlleen would Mill like lo prove-
to people that she menu* all lliis
meHii'no>.*>
"When. I KO home , " she swore
to me , i smoke. . . . though-I ' don 't
anywhere else. Fused to arrainge
flowers and cook, and I HATED
it!": I loved watching the westerns
—and I would always root-fo r the
bad ' guys: "' ..
"Have you a police record , too?"
I asked her; ? c
? "No—but I wish 1 had; " she
said, ' - .-
¦
THE WEEKEND WINDUP A.  .
Is Frank Sinatra going to merge
with 20 Century-Fox and Daityl
Zanuck? That 's a possibility, be-
cause Frank wants to expand, we
Hear , in the creativity department
. , '.. .. N'fiw . David. Susskind's mak-
ing , a TV pilot here abdul a . so-
cial workers-starring ' . G e o rg  e
Scott... -., .The' Cafe; Society gossips
say . ; that the . reason a celebrated
singer looks, so young nowadays
is very , very simple: He had a
face-lift . . ,Martha : Hyer bravely
disputes Dick A'an Dyke 's conten-
tion that stars shouldn 't doAsexy '
pictures '"se.xterns ") such 0 as
"Pillow - Talk ' and "Touch of
Slink." Says she: "There should
be all kinds of pictures . for -' all
tastes." She plays a real-for-shre
haSdie in : her latest and she says
her pop, ;a judge down in Dallas ,
understands perfectly ;
Bert Wheeler 's pals are rooting: for:.his return to the stage- in "A
] Ciift Horse ,"Ovith Glenda Farrell .
;Oat , Mineola .. .  .Arid Russ Brown ,
j Vho .played the baseball manager
: iri VD anin?Yankees ." becomes the
 docto r in the Otto Preniinger m'o-
i vie, "The; Cardinal " . . .;Playwright
I ifoward teiclimann-' says he got
| ah . ailment which i ? ;not at , ail e\-
I elusive , in fact , anybody can get
j . il. , "i went to; a lot of holid ay
i ' parties , arid a loi of women kissed
y trtc. social-type -?kisses , and they¦ said , 'Now don 't catch mv- flu. '
Oliut I did!'" :
TODAY'S , BEST. LAUGH :". ':i
j bought my wife a 'Do it yours.eir
i book. I was getting tired of doing
! it. "-N, .E.' Coan , Norfolk ', Va:
I A WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Gener-
I: al --.deGaul.le made a New Year 's
 resolution. This year he is going
[. lo ?see:eye to eye with DeGaulle. "
(Dublin Opinion! -
I EARL'S PEARLS : Did yon hear
I about this character, who wanted
? to lose 300 pounds of . ugly - fat , . 'so
he went to Las Vegas and divorc-
ed her? . '- ' ¦:..
¦:'— ¦ -.¦
Publicity is . - what people, like
who claim they dislike it. . .That' s
earl brother.
Servingf /n >4rmec/ forces
Second Lt. Jama* R. Cole, son
of Mr. and Mrs , Wiliiani JO Cole;
714 Washington St.. iias been as-
signed to Richards Gebaur AFB,
Mo , after his graduE'ioa ;Tuc.;day
from the Air Force technical train-
ing course for coi . ruunicatiqns of-
ficers at Kecslei- AFB, Miss. He'll
be home for twj  weeks. He re:
ceived .. training in preparation ,
maintenance and managcirent of
rfj oio , teletype sni cryptographic
coiriniunications equipment a n d
systems. He is a 1P;>7Ograduate of
W' moha Senior Hi .ir School and a
19C1 graduate cf Wiaona State Col-
lege.- - ¦ ¦: ,:':. : .
: 0 ;  ¦¦•¦ ;¦-¦'¦ :-r':~0? ;' ;'
The new . address.of A.B. THOM-
AS A- CZAPLEWSKI , son of Mr?
and' ' >Air. < John. Czaplewski . 1814
W..: a t h - S t O  is: ' AF :Ol7688a4 ,0 Box
132 ..' Fligh t . 71 , Lackland 0 AFB,
Tex. 0
Marine PVT. FRANK . M. OBITZ ,
son of .Mr, and-Mrs. Elmer Obilz ,
74 ;4is .t Ave ,.- Goodview , - is station-
ed at the Marine Corps Base ,
Tw-.enty .rjne Palms , Cahf. The. base
is for Marines Training in the
"Hawk" -missile program.Th e mis-
siJe.is .povvered with solid fuel pro-
pellant arid is0 equipped with: a
hotTiing dev ice guidance system.
¦' *¦ ' ¦:' '• ' ¦
' 
' .
'¦ "- ' 0 '
LAKE: CITY , .Minn. ?(Special) -
Tlie iievy address . of Pvt , .  Lai-ry
Freiheit , son of Mr . and Mrs'.- L-ouis
Freiheitc is: :\G 27391639. B-12,
Fori Leonard Wood ,"Mp. He spent
a holiday furlough with his par-
ents: . ' ; - '
- ,AA . - 0*? " ,\ '
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special)—Pfc.
Oito Pape; Jr. ., son of Mrs. .Alma
Pape, has been assigned to duty
in Korea. ; He spent a 35-day fur-
lough at the home of his mother?
.His brother , Pfc . Carl Pape. is
stationed in Thailand. His address
is: R A ' 1 .761.-6008. •' 167 Sig., APO 37,
San Francisco; Calif.
The? nevy address of A.3.C: Linus
J. Kujak , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kujak . is: .AF 17624630,'
Box 248, 1605 Consolidated.-Aircraft
Maintenance Sq., APO: :-40SA . New
"York; ANA*. He is stationed ' in the
.Azores. ¦ - ' '
The new address of Capt. Rol -
and S. 12'iTck.sbn; ¦ son . of Mr;, and
Mrs . Orlen Erickson Sr., is: 077379,
5lh Ms'l. Bn. "3rd Arly, Fort? Sill,
Okla.
." . '" ' • • - '0 '
MABEL , Minn — Army Pvt.
Allan E. Duneman . son of Mr. and
Mrs., Marvin 0. Duneman. Rt. 2.
recently completed an eight-week
lineman 's couse at the .. Southeast-
ern Signal School ,: Fort Gordon ,
Ga. He is a 1962 graduate of Char-
les City, Iowa High School,
Dun .man Norton
' MILLVILLE , .  Minn. ; — A.3.C.¦ Rob ert ' VA. S'oi-tc- j 'ii'Oson of Wilfred
P. Norton , has been " reassigned lo
Liltle Rock,AFB , Ark.. . for train ,
ing; and .duty as a; metals process-?
ing . specialist. He recent ly com-
pleted basic ¦ training .at Lackland
AFB , Tex. - lie altcndtd Lake City
-High - School. ' . A '¦¦" .:¦ " '¦?. '- .
A*'- ' ¦'' ¦ 'A' - .
; HOUSTON ,:Minn. ,' SfXicialV —. Lt.
Robert Flynn,. son of" Attorney and
j MrsO T. A; Flynn-. has ..returned (o
: Oak Harbor- ',OWasii .;- after, spending
. a furlough , here: ,
I - '. Larry Thorson and .Paul Weaton
Odeparted for Philadelphia , Pa.,
Thursday for two years -of. active
Oduiv in the Navv ; .
' , : -  '
¦¦¦-.¦ . - '
¦' - ". ¦-• . •
¦
. v .-O
! DURAND , Wis.-S. Sgt. George;
. L, Girard , soil of Mrs. Frances
.Davidso n', Glendale , Ariz ., y receiv-
! ed a . cash award, for his military
! improvement ; which, suggested the
.''development . ---bi an ' electronic , test ,
.-j. -sland that allows .movement with-
; out damage to equipment. He is a
j graduate -of•:Dur .snd High ; School ,
I CHATF.I ELD , Mirtn. - S. Sgt.¦| Charles M. Goldsmith , son of Mrs.( JohnW. Goldsmith Sr., arrived,at
; Scott AFB, TIL , for assignment
| with a Military Air-Transport Serv-
0ice unit .:after he completed a; tour
¦]. of duty in Greenland .He  is a legal
technician and a graduate of Ghat-
, field High. School,
¦0- ' -, . ¦'+' .
MONDOVI ,;Wis, -r A.2.C. Ron-
, aid F-. Bauer, son of Mr:; and . .\Jz\ti
Paul F. Baiier. has beeii assigned,
to Sidi Slimane AB, Morocco, for
: du (y will ) the Strategic Air-Com-
! mand. - A fire protection specialist ,
j he is a graduate of Mondovi High; School.
V - : O- 'A ' : . '
¦
;?-*
;. '. FOUNTAIN CITY , Wls.-The ad-
dress of Pvt. Michael A. Lettner ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lett -
' ner , is: RA 17640535, Co.? A.,.T6th
Bn., 4(fi Tng. Bde., USATC Armor,
Fort Knox , Ky:
The address Of his brother , Pfc.
Henry H. Lettner , is: RA 17616502,
Co. B , Sth Signal Bn., Fort Car-
son, Colo.
'. . - A A A ¦
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦+ ':
DODGE , Wis. (Special)—Leander
Kulas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inic G. Kulas , is stationed at the
Naval base in -San Diego , Calif? ,
after he enlisted in the Navy. 0. - ' . .•- - '
ELGIN , Minn. —. Duane Schmie-
deberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Haven
Schmiedeberg, enlisted in the Ar-
my through the Rochester recruit-
ing station. He is a 1962 graduate
of Elgin High School and is taking
basic training at Fort Knox, Ky.
Birds sometimes become trap-
ped in the eye of a hurricane and
are forced to follow its . course.
SNODAYS QUERN AT WSC . . . Carole
Greenwald , Elyslan Junior , la crowned queen
cf Snodays at Winona State College. Miss Green-
wald , nursing a cold all week and nt the crovvn-
Inf Friday night at the Daks , said nevertheless,
she'll be outside watch ing the athletic tourna-
ments this week ,
Left lo rl fdit , Miss Carolyn Rudolf , St. Paul ,
attendant; Miss Greenwald; Tom Stendall , North
St. Paul , and Miss D*riene Wilson , Hayfield.
Miss Rudolf was sponnored by the choir , Miss
Wilson by Ihe Dolphin Club.
Mias Grecnwuld , sponsored by the Lutheran
Students Association , ls a major In music and
English , stands 5 feet 1, weighs 10 . wears a aha
5 dress and Is blonde,
About 350 attended Ibe pnrty nt the Oaks.
Plil Sigma Rpsllon Is sponsor. Stendall Is its
president. ( Sunday Mews pholo)
Public School
Menus for Week
: 'AA ;Monday- .' ¦¦¦
Boiled Bologna ; A
Catsup — Mustard - ' ¦.
¦Hflkcd B^sns
Shredded Carrot & Cabbage Salad
Cheese or: Plain Sandwiches
' Cookie
A" ¦- , Milk' •.
;¦ -Tuesday "
A Be*f 4 Noodfe Soup
Crackers '
' - ; : Celery Sticks '¦ Cold Meat or Plain Sandwiches
Fruit Salad 0¦'"-. with .; ¦.; '¦Whi pped Cream
, : Milk . . '
/ Wednesday
. .  . Barbecued Beef on a Bun
Potato Chips ',
' . ¦Buffered Green Beans¦• A- -Extra .-Sandwiches .'
-. jcUo ; ' ¦; ¦' ' —
: A :'; Milk; 
¦;". : ' ;:"
¦;
Thursday
Hot Sliced Turkey Sandwich
with Gra vy .; '"
Cranberries . .
' ' ."' .'¦
¦ Wiipped Potatoes
• A Buttered Pens
Extra Sandwiches




Catsup — Mustard V:
or 'A- A
,;¦ ¦;- Fish Sticks
; . Tartar Sauce
.0 Shoe -String Potatoes . -.'
Assorted Vegetables.. . -
Peanut Butter or Plain Saridwichej
Tapioca Pudding
Milk. - : : '
3 Suffocate in
Colorado Jail
SAN LUIS . Colo.A'AP'-Fumes
from a faulty liquid gas heater ,¦installed only Two days ago , suf-
focated three :prisoners in the Cos-
; .lilla ' County Jail : Friday night ,
Sheriff Ruben Navaro said, ' ¦ - . . .- '¦ -/Manuel Brown , 20, Eban Aten-
cio, 28, and Rudy Medina , 21, the
j -i-ictims, were Ihe only inmates of
' the one-story jail.
; Undersbcriff Bill Duran found
theni dead when he went to take
them to dinner af a nearby cafe.
That is the practice in this town
in f about 1,00(1 near the New Mexi-
j co border ,
Navaro laid the three vitri last
j seen alive two hours earlier when
? Medina wns jailed on a drunk and
I disturbance ' complaint.
Medina was unmarried,
' Brown , father of . .several cbil-
! dren . was sorvins out , at the rate¦ of $2 a day. a $107 fine for hunt-
ing deer out of season. He had
' heen in jail since Jan. 7.
Alencio , unmarried , was serv-
l ing 60' days for a Chri.slnias dis-
lui'bance.
\ Navaro said the healer had been
¦ burning throughout Ihe day he-
cause of near r'ero temperatures.
LA CRESCENT FIRE CALL
I.A t 'RlOSCKN 'T. Minn ,  i Sprciah
--The 'La Crescent firemen receiv-
ed a ' call nl I :- to p.m. Thursday to
Ihe farm hume of Everett Hueb-
ncr , La Crescent lit .  I. f'i. o Chief
Don Locchler said there wns smoke
damage Irom an overhe ated fur-
nace.
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South Beaver
¦A- ,' ¦ ' - 0 '
Church Elects
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —-
Georgs Hendrickson and Arthur
Swenson were re-elected trustees
at tho annual mtetiiw of South
Beaver .Creek Lutheran congrega-
liori Tuesday. They will serve with
John Erickson, Leon Ramsey and
Arthur Bryhn.
Deacons are Joseph Botl, Clif-
ford A. Johnson and Vernon Ram-
sey. Melvin A. Olson and Robert
Hanwn will be secretary arid
treasurer. Mrs. Milo Johnson is fi-
nancial secretary Martin Severson,
Ernest Stark and Ervin Krbgstad
comprise the nominating commit-
tee. Auditors will be Victor Oliion
and Arthur Af feldt. ;
Raymond Swenson and Lewis Os-
ley will serve on the parsonnga
committee, land Charles Nordstrom
and Lewis.Osley will be delegates
to the Bethany Home for ibe Aged
in La Crosse.
fiohert Johnson iis organist and
Sunday School superintendent, and
Mrs. H. P. Walker is choir direc-
tor Mo -"Johnson is. building cqs-
todioii.' Ushers will be Basil Swen-
son, Maynard Swenson, Wayne
Affeldt, Robert Affeldt , Donald
Johnson. Larry Larson, Russell
Johnson , David Klinkenberg and
John Swenson.
Lutheran Church Women officers
are : Mrsi Martin Severson, presi-
dent; Mrs, Tkomas Bue.A vice
president ; Mrs. Louis Salzwedel
Jr„ secretary, and Mrs. Arthur
Bryhti , treasurer. Mrs. Robert
Hanson will ba education secre-
tary, ar.d Mrs. Marvin Tranberg
will be stewardship secretary. ¦:¦-/: '
Cmtnatai/ Atsocfation officers:
C h a r  l e s  Nordstrom , secretary,
treasurer and sexton , a position he
has held for 35 years and Ben
Pischke and Lewis Osley.
Brotherhood Officers: Howard
NordstromO president; W a 11 a c «
Nordstrom, vice ' president ; Louis
Salzwedel Jr., secretary, and Rob,
ert Affeldt , treasurer.
The Rev , H. P. Walker, "pastor,
is president- of the congregation
arid presided at the meeting. Din-
ner was served at noon by women
of the congregation, the proceeds
^)f-*hich are to be used for the
Sunday school. :
.lames ,A. Casey, field represen-
tat ive of the Winona district office
of the Social Security KA mini st ra-
tion , will speak on "Social ' Secur-
ity ' and What It Moans to Vou—
Now and In the Future " nt tne
nuni'teiiy meeting of Braiuii lllfi nl
the Aid Association for Lutherans
today at 7 in the snclnl rooms
of St. Matthew 's Lutheran Gh.irch ,
Families and friends of meiiiberi
and anyone interested have been
invited.
Branch IH B includes members of
Redeemer Lutheran and Rt. Mntth i
ew 's Liitheran , Winona ; Trinity
Lutheran, fioodview , and First
Lutheran Church , ' Mlnnrsnt a Ci'.v,¦
LAKB CITY PATIENT
LAKK CITY , Minn. (Specinli-
Mrs. Leonard Krier, rural Lake








CHICAGO (AP)~rhe lively art
of tattooing appeared headed for
new repressions today as Chicago
and Illinois lawmakers tpolc aim.
'. '¦' .Tattooing',?, marking of the hu-
man body by means of pigments
injected beneath the skin -with
needles, Ohas become a , fad with
some groups of youngsters—but
definitely not with their parents,
says Lt. Vincent B.tirke of, the Chi-
cago . Police Youth Bureau.
The popularity of the tattoo with
its owner usually tends to wane
as he grows older. The motto or
picture he thought was brilliant
when he got it stqys on forever,
no; rnatter bow asinine it may
seem to the owner in later life.
This is hot always fhe esse.
When the wearer , acquires mark-
ing he: esteems, it can be ai source
of pleasure as long as he lives.
But, in tattooing, says Paul T.
Wigoda . an ..alderman , there Is tha
craftsman, and also the bungler.
'T began checking , up . after a
youngster who lives in my ward
nearly lost Ms arm through infec-
tion which he got from a tattoo
needle," Wigod a said. .
Wigoda took jp the subject with
the police and health departments
and buttonholed colleagues on the
council license and \ health . com-
mittees, ; 0?0
• "I hope ' to have an ordinance
by March., 6th ," he said:
V&goda's ordinance would re-.
quire tattoo artists to 0 obtain
an annual license0 and to sterilize
the needles they use, and would
ban any marking of customers un-
der 21 years of age. A
State Repi Nicholas Svalina of
Chicago also is preparing a bill
to regulate tattooing. X0
Both sponsors Would mate ft<a
misdemeanor ? for a tattoo artist
to decorate a minor or disregard
sanitation , and would set penal-
ties 'incMing fine and Jail terms
for? violations. ¦ ¦' r '
¦¦ .
¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . (Adv . ttieirient)• ¦ '
¦ 
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Ad Alley Pickups
Sunday,Alanuary 20, 1963
Interesting Itenu about people, ' .builn'esi piece* ind campaigns as compiled
. by the Winona Dally 4 Sunday News advertising department, - . 
¦ i
Mike Richardson of Mike's Standard Service, Highway 61, ;.
was the featured merchandiser in the winter issue of "The Mer-
chandiser ," Standard Oil publication' for station operators. Mike
was featured for his outstanding job of selling tires.; The 5-page
lead-off article in the magazine was generously illustrated with
photos of Mike and his station along with tire selling tips that
have helped him become one of the outstanding tire merchandisers
in the Twin City regicn. Mike gives considerable credit for his
success to the consistent use of tbe?Daily News to inform potential
buyers of the features of his tires and the prices. Surprisingly
enough , Mike sells more . tires in sets of .four than in pairs. Mfka ?
recalls in the article one' instance when he sold 25 tires between ,
the time his ad came out in . the Friday night issue and closing
time that same day. A
. - . 
'¦ • . '¦. -?'  ' " ; - *  "
' '* ¦' ¦ . '.
A recent advertisement in the Winona Sunday News for Winona
National & Savings Bank was featured in the? Mortgag e Loan
reprint section of the0 "Bulletin," the public relations magazine
for financial institutions; The ad headed "Looking for a New
Home" was a color page in the Sunday Magazine.¦¦ ¦ . . - ¦¦ *¦ : ¦¦*. - ¦.•¦¦' .." . '' ?
A Winona couple, Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett, 730 W. Br»«d-
way; were named recently as second place winners in a national
contest conducted by E-Z Kampar, Inc. Their priia for best
doscribing "What our family likoi host about E>Z Karnper"
won for thim an E-Z Kamper Meiealoro.
¦
.
' ' ¦ '
¦
'
. .  *'





' • ' *. . - .
¦ : ¦
Gold Bond Stamp Company? and Randall's Super Valu are
offering two new. services to assure customers of faster, more
convenient shopping. Automatic stamp dispensing machines and
the new Golden Ten Stamp (a stamp given with $1.00 purchases)
we being put into use. Curtis L. Carlson , President of Gold Bond 
¦.
said that after more than three years of extensive testing and
research conducted throughout the country , these two services
were introduced in Super Valu stores January 16 through January
18, 1963. Gold Bond , in Searching for the most accurate dispenser
on the market , experimented with more machines over a long
period of time than all other stamp companies combined. After
testing 1,000 machines strategically located throughout the country,
the Astad stamp dispenser was selected to give maximum pro-
tection to stamps and efficiency to their distribution in Super Valu
stores. Automatic, fast , accurate , these machines'' mechanically
count out and eject , at the push of a button , the correct number
of Gold Bond Stamps for customers' purchases. Attached to cash
registers , these small , compact machines are operated by the
cashier, They feature counters designed for accuracy and keep
a total that can be compared with cash register records. Com-
bined with this new method of dispensing stamps , the introduction
of the new Gold Bond Golden Ten Stnmp will offer an additional
service to Super Valu customers. The Golden Ten is" a high-
denomination st amp given with each $100 purchase and ls equal
to 10 single Gold Bond Stamps,
m * •
Kurt Reinhard of Winona Sales k Engineering Co., Winona,
recently completed a unique , two ' day 
¦ "do-it-yourself" training
school at The Steekraft Manufacturing Company in Cincinnati, ,
one of the nation 's leading manufacturers of standard metal doors.
Reinhard was among Steelcraft distrlhutors nnd distributor rep-
resentatives from throughout the country Retting practical ex-
perience in the handling of Steelcraft' s wlde line of metal doors
and frames, » * *
Dal* G|«rdrum, proprUtor of tho Shall Sarvico Station at
Highway (1 and Orrln Strtot, Winona, Winn., was |udg»d on*
of the top winners in Shall Oil Company's annual Christmas dec-
orating contest for nrvlce »latlona. Gjerdrum competed against
other Shall dealers In Minnesota. He received a cash .award
of $10.00.
• * »
The Telephone Almanac for 1003 Is now availabl e in the
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company business offic e , according
to H. J, Kurvors Jr., local manager. This year 's edition includes
a series of descriptive articles on 12 typical occupations vital to
life in America, Those featured are the scientist , the nrmed
forces, the merchant, the law enforcer , the broker , Ihe teacher ,
the banker , the editor 's notebook , the former , the housewife , tho
public servant and the doctor. Also included ore the conventional
almanac features , such as the calendar, a list of holidays, historical
information , and data about the sun nnd tho moon. And , slncn
it Is n telephone nlmanne. it describes recent developments in
oommiinicntloiifi. The 10(i:i Telephone Almanac Is the 41st published
since the booklet made its first appearance In 1922. One year,
1045, was skipped because of wartime paper shortages.
• t ¦•
Gary Ft. Schmidt , Winona , Modern Woodmen district repre-
sentative for the local area, hns returned from Des Moines, Iowa ,
where he ,|otried more thnn 130 leading agents nnd .stntc nnnnngers
at a regional sales meeting of the life Insurance society. Thft
meeting, which lasted from Jan, 10 thi -oiifih Jan. 11, vas also
attended by a group of officials from the Modern Woodmen homo
office ln . ock Island . Ill , including tho society 's president , T. W.
Cheney,
• * ?
Eugene T. Regan , -IMS V. 7tli St., hns been honored with Ihe
"President's Citation Award" hy Judson B, Brnnrh , President of
the Allstnlo Insurance Compnnlos , for holnp one of the fi rm 's "out-
standing ngernts." Tno award ,, In the form of n flnld lnpel ptn
and an achievement acroll , was prosenled to IteRiin In reeopnltlon
of his producing record sales In the field of I,lf« nnd Accident and
Sickness Insurance.
A; WINN ING FLOAT O . . . ' Miss . .Hiawatha . ValleyO Mary . Frances A A
.Devine , w-as framed in a red heart al the rear ot the; Hiawatha . ' ¦¦ '¦ ' ¦/
¦¦¦ ' . ¦' ' : ' - . - - .. ¦¦- .: ' —Hallex. Association float which won the first-place trophy in tlie
. ., ? .'."¦' -. float division: (Sunday News; photos) . ' ¦¦ ' "':/ " :.
\ SETTING THE PACE . .  . The first ' musical , unit in Saturday 's . :
' ' , '' . ¦'
¦¦ ' ¦" ¦ ¦ ¦ . .
Winter ' Carnival parade was the ' Eau Claire Boys Drum & Bugle
Corps ' which , followed the Veterans of Foreign Wars color gunrd.
The Eau Claire organization was a Ihird place winner in drum and .
¦ "" ¦ : ' ¦. '
' . bugle , corps competition.
TOP CORPS , , . The l,n Crosse Legion Commanders won first
place in drum and biiRle corps .competition in ( lie parade , Wenriii R
blue Jnckels and slacks and whi te  shakos , Iho Commanders were
one ol four drum and bugle corps m Ihe line ol march,
A .  BAND WINNER. . .. 0. Winner of the' ''band trophy and the only
parade entry in this division was First Federal Regimentals from A 0: ,
the Twin Ci . es: A The band , seen here following its color; guard ,. .' '
¦ ' . .•.' .'¦' ¦ ' ¦/ ¦ ' : . . ' . .  Awas dressed , in red jackets / 'black slacks M'ith red stripes and 0'• ¦
¦ .' ¦'
'¦' .¦"A: . ' 
¦ .' " 0, ..'
¦' . . white hats. ¦' ." . ' ¦' ¦ A? .'' . . ; : • . :.¦ ¦. . ; 0 " 'A. . :. A :  : 
¦'. ¦•• .
ROYAL FLOAT . . .  .lack Frost XIII  T. Charles Green and
. 1HI>2. Winter Carnival Queen Bonnie Palinke wave to * spectators
. . from (he throne al the rear of their float. Immediately in front
of the throne is Gerald Papenfuss , Prince of the Badger Realm ,
and nt the front of the float Milton Knutson , Prince Frost of the
G opher Realm , and Queen Attendant  Kathy  McOrnth ,
SUMMER REMINDER , . , I loyally of Winon a 's olher minimi
relelinilion , Sleamlioat Days ,  rode on Ihls float wit h 10(12 Cnpl iiln
Wil l inm Hiicrer ami Miss Sh'iunhnnt Days Mary Biesnnz nt Iho
nti'ir. Alle ixl i int .s  I' aiwln Sliiii.slii ' lil  Is at the center and nt Iho
front  nl Ihe f lou t  are Steam Ixial Days Males Kdwnrd Anderson nnd
Charles Drown.
/^
WHETHER A SALES TAX will be pass-
ed by the 1963 session of the Legislature is
debatable—but it is. almost certain that
some type of a sales tax measure will be
introduced. It's too bad that the DFL party
has made the issue a political one when
tax reform and a new tax base are so bad-
ly, needed.
Because the issue has become political ,
it is difficult for some to discuss it from
a logical point of view or with a degree, of
reasonableness. Be that as it may, anyone
interested in tli e future of Minnesota
should take time; to review a study of the
sales tax as it affects the 37 states? that
already have it.A
Among the most frequent points : raised
in connection with a sales levy are those
Oinvoiving the impact upon low income
families -and .- farmers.
: . . .O0- -O fr;-' ; - ',,*- - : :/ :tyi ' ...?. :,
TAKING A THREE percent sales tax
that would carry ah income tax credit of
$10. per capita , the ; study considers? the
case Oof a city family? of five with an an-
nual income of $5,000. That is approxi-
mately, theOaverage in Minnesota. It is esti-
mated tha t this famil y, a couple and ' their
three: children , would spend hot rnore than
60 percent of their income on corn rhodities
subject . to a sales tax.?
0 That would amount to $3,000, which
would be taxed at? the rate of .three per-
cent. It would cost the family. $90 . a year.
However, with an income tax credit of
$10 per person ,? the same family would re-
ceive in tax credit or , cash a total of $50.
Thus the total tax paid , by this family in
the course of a year \vould be . 40 which
comes to $3.33 a month ,  A
Iii addition , if the real estate tax . is , eas-
ed— as proposed by the sales tax advo-
cates—the net increase: in the amount of
taxes paid by this famil y would Abe fur ther
reduced: ¦;• • 'A- . - ' -
. ; : A.;' O:'0 ¦
¦
. ' ¦•: .0 '*' ¦ . '* ' /
' : '
:y.
IT HAS BEEN estimated a sales tax
would produce a total of $122 millions net
revenue after the: $10 per capita income
tax credit is subtracted. At the present
time the tax on household goods and farm
and business inventory produces about $75
million a year. This would leave more
than $.450 million a; year as new revenue
that the state does not now "get. : ?
" '"
¦
. :;! ;o^' .: ;v : ;' ¦- - ¦'•- ' / O o .^ r ^ ' . - .'^':- ' -S '. A ' :,o; o :
IF THE SALES TAX load on a farmer
is computed , the picture is just as favor-
able. The study took the cases &f 32 farm-
ers in Southeastern Minnesota , and aver-
aged their expenses and- income along with
the taxes they now pay on personal prop:
erty. Tie computation showed that t h i s
average farmer, after receiving his in-
come tax credit would pay a net sales tax
of $106.86. At the present time he pays
. 206,01 in personal property tax. The? sav-
ing to him under enactment of the sales
tax would be about . 100 a year. .
0A :V :*A . :.;^r:.
- . :-• . ;. o. O ' ;  -
' THIS LEAVES the obvious question of
just who would pay greater tax«s to bring
in higher revenue, For one thing, the tour-
ists and vacationers in Minnesota , along
with others who travel in and through the
state, will pay an estimated $7 million a
year. : For another , the person with higher
than average income will pay a greater-
sum in taxes than ever before. It stands
to reason that if 60 percent of the family
income will go for commodities subject to
sales tax , the family making $10,000 a year
will pay twice as milch as the family  mak-
ing $5,000 a year.
The plan that has been advocated by-
several organizations in Minnesota would
restrict taxable items as much as possible
to those things which are not absolutely
' necessary. Thus the families with m o  r e
money to spend on non-essential commod-
ities are certain to bear a greater propor -
tion of the tax load.
• * •GOOD RECORDS substantiating t ravel
and entertainment expenses are the key to
tax deduction under new regulation of the
Internal Revenue Service .
Taxpayers are now required to substan-
t ia te  these expenses by "adequate rec-
ords" or by "sufficient evidence corrobor-
ating their own statements." Under new
legislation taxpayers can no longer esti-
mate their expenses for tax deduction pur-
poses. Generally,  receipts are required for
lodging, regardless of the amount , ami for
other expenses of $25 or more.
Although the regulations ordinar i l y re-
lieve an employe who must submit expense
accounts to his emp loyer from responsibil-
i ty  for report ing e i ther  his expenses or h i s
reimbursements on his income lax r e turn ,
there  may still be many occasions when i l
wil l  be hel pful  for h im to keep records and
have them available.
In other cases, an employe might  be re-
imbursed only for certain typos of ex-
penscs , or his allowance may not cover all
the expenses he has ac tua l ly  i ncu r red  or
paid.
Use of an expense account form cover-
ing a daily period is recommended. If a
(r ip  covers more t han  one day, a separal e
sheet should he prepared for each day and
tho  totals for each day .should he carried
over to the next day 's sheet , In  th is  wa .v,
a cumula t ive  total  will  he a v a i l a b l e  at ihe
end of the t r ip .
¦
A man Invents a "blab-off" to make TV
eoniinorcials s i len t .  The homily of t h e
t h i n g  i.s dial, it run  be used on the  pro
graniM , toil.
Heaviness In the haart ot man makelh If







WASHINGTON ^-ln President Kennedy 's .so-
ber , restrained speech on the state of the Union
there was a broad yet modest grasp of where
We stand at home arid abroad. The prioriti es '
he set for the Congress and; the nation in the
coming year were on the same reasonable scale.
In the gap between what is within the reach
of the Chief Executive—his potential to influence
the course of domestic and foreign policy—and
what falls outside the scope of his powers is
the question for 1963, Even be- ;
fore he . could speak the words
of his prepared text: ,one of : the
goals at the heait of his foreign
.¦policy, as oxpressecl there , had
been loftily dismissed. .
This is the effort to build a
multi-national nuclear force
within the ' framework . of .the
NATO alliance. The . PresidentO
had expressed theOTippe ahat
the Nassau agreement w i t h
Prime -Minister ' Macmillan on
acceptance of ?Polaris missiles ? • Chilthr,w^5-
would' be the basts', for such .a '
force: , ' :" .'.'. " ... ..,' ??
But: President . .de Gaulle at .a . 'press' , confer-
enee a 'ew hours belore the Kennedy message
.rejected'tiot .' 'only.. the Polaris offer but the very
concept of a multi-nati-on nuclear deterrent with ¦?
shared control and direction over all nuclear .
.weapons, - ¦¦' ¦ ¦ / ' 
¦
O lNSiSTING ON his own "goOit alone " na-
tional policy, De Gaulle' in his . singular Style ;
which unites imperial splendor with a kind of
pityin g condescension for all powers that fall
below the -pinnacle , of French greatness , dismiss¦¦:
ed the whole idea . He went on to put the terilis
of? Britain 's'' .admission to . the . European , Com-
mon Market—reorienting the whole of the . Brit-
ish economy—on what - must appear at first
reading an impossibly high plane.
This suggests: what is perhaps ? an . essential
weakness in the Kenned y message . Granted - that
with its political overtone.-; a State of . the ? Un ion
¦speech . is ,-boun d to try to,; put the best possibl e
look , on things , still tlie. 'President ,:' might have
been more realistic :about the troubled state , of
the alliance aiid the grave, clifiiculfies of coaj i-
tion diplomacy. He skated? over this thin ice
With , -a cheer fill speed that hardly -...recognized its
.hazards. -: . ' ' - ¦' ; ; . ' ,¦ .- . ., .
SIMILARLY THE balance-of-payments defic- .
it . that - may well . be ' the heart of .the .Adminis-
iration 's problem both at home and abroad got
scarcely rnore : than a nod of recognition. Pres-
ident de Gaulle 's insistence on his own national
nuclear deterrent , absorbing so;: large a' share of
French defense expenditures , makes certain thai
there will be no help from this quarter for the
buildup of . European con ventional forces, that .
might? relieve the United States :of some ? share
of the arnis cost. Vlt ' is the outgo for this bur-
den in Europe that causes most of .the dollar
deficit? ' ¦
The President' s reach when it comes to do-.
rhestic programs is longer. His tax . "reduction
proposals will ha ve broad support; The doubt here
is over timing and scope:,
BY BOLOUY linking a subttantial tax cut
—$13.f> b illion.over three years—With tax . reform ,
the President is' putting a , formi<A!-:ie : package
before th« Congress. . . ? ? •. .
IN YEAHS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago , .  . 1953
0 The .Legislature was asked to appropriate $i ,-
222 ,000 fo"r improvements to Somsen Hall , an ad-
dition to Phelps School , and building of a men 's
dormitory . . at Winona OStale. College. .
y / A  number of Winonans attended tbe first tour-
nament of the newly organized Rochester Dupli-
cate Bridge Club. First place ' for north ' aiici .
south went 10 Mrs,. U. K. Bittner and ¦ -Gordon
Seitz and first place for . east and west went ,
to Mrs. George Hbgge"and Mrs . Hoy Douglas.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . ; 1938
The work of the county nurse , ' 'Miss M: Loret-
ta Kiley . included services in many fields , ac-' cording . to her report , for -i!i:i7 lo the. Count y
Board ot Commissioners.
C D .  Lysdale is new dist rict warden for the
Minnesot a Conservation Department in Soulli-
eastern Minnesota.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
' ¦ 'Wha t  undoubtedly was the -liest t ime ever
made li^AWccn Minneiska and Winona 
by the way
ol the Mississippi hivcr  was when Harry Youn g
and Kred. Serin , both of Minneiska , skated to
Winona , leaving home nl about 4 o'clock and
arriving here in time for suppe r and lo catch
the ti;4ll train back home.
A. W. dates, .lay Leiland , Otto Winkl er and
Carl (ledichor have gone lo .St. Paul to attend
the grand lodge session of the Masonic order.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
The Winona Mil l Co. declared a dividend ol
six percciil oh lour mouths business al the ITH -
iilar nuM 'lij ig.
Word received from the general office of llic
Mi lwaukee  Hailroad slates that work will be
commenced on the depot here ns soon as |he
weal hor wil l  permit ,
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1863
Mr. W, 11. Ha r r ing ton  has circulated « sub-
scription paper .with Ihe object of raising $.">(J to
be appropriated lor the purchase of a superior
ri l le  of a new invention to lie presented lo ,1.
W. Duley, recently connected wi lh  the war
ngaiitsl  the internal Indians ,
WIN ONA SUNDAY NEW S
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W. I . VVll lTK ( I ,  I t .  Cl .OSWAY C, K, I . I N I l H N
I' t i l i l isl ier Usee. Director l lusinesu M p' .
tn id h'dilor & Adu. Diievt iir
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news |iriiited In l l i is  new.'.piiprr as well ins nil
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¦WASHINGTON . ^. Here are
answers to a. newspaperman 's,
mail , plus sonie voluntary?
notes to people in high places.
Secretary of . the . rInteri6r .
Stewart Udall— Before you let
the Virgin Islands . corporation .
sell 1,700 acres of : land on
.'St.. Croix lo the Harvey Alum- , .
inum Corporation for a baiix-
. ite plant; at $126 an acre down
and: $504 over 15 years , take
a look at Harvey 's, record on




files of the. ,
w a r . frauds
section of the
Justice . '¦; D e -¦¦:¦
partment as
submitted by
Ensign ; V.? G.¦ Crabtr.ee' :' -and :•¦
FBI Agent K.
. AO Vosburgh .'.
r e g  a r d ."- .
ing Harvey 's Pearson .¦ manufacture: .-. '.of . off-size Navy
shells , • "
¦ ¦ ; ¦ '
John Maragon , Washington-
Alter you paid your debt to so-
ciety in the Petersburg federal
penitentiary, I helped you get
a job in the house folding
room! Novy that CUiude Taylor
has paid a similar debt , do
you llii'lik it 's fair for yoli lo
get him fired from a very
minor job in the same ' folding
room? ' He , too , has the right
ol rehabi 'Station.
Ivl Giithmah , .histiee De-
partment —- I was mislakcn
about the report that Hobby
and Ted Kennedy had f lown to
Aspen , Colo., by special plane,
They flew commercial.
Hay Rood Allen. New York
—Tennessee Williams did write
"Suddenly Last Summer, " but
( lore Vidal did the screen
adaptation.
JFK , the White .I loiise—When
you Rive a cordial reception to
Cong, Dante Fascell of Miami
after he publicly disowned you
during the recent campaign , il ,
discourages your loyal workers
in Florida from supporting you
Hie? next t ime around. . . .
GOV. BILL Scranton, Scran-
ton . Pa.—Congratulations on
your reported intention to keep
the Pennsylvania Boxing Com-
mission on a: nonpartisan ba-
sis? ; The present commission
took boxing when it. was at its
lowest ebb , after Julio Medar-
is was found? in a Philadelphia
ring full of barb it uatcs , and
has not only cleaned up Penn-
sylvania boxing but led in
building up the World Boxing
Association. Commissioner Al-
fred Klein , vice president of
the ? World Boxing Association ,
served as assistant counsel of
the Kefauver Committee when
it unearthed the fact that four
of the world champs had un-
derworld managers. : .
Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe; chair-
man of the National Planning
Commission , Washington , D.C.
—Take a look at the.proposal
to. "revamp-- " theO Union Station
as the new cultural : center in-
stead of erecting a brand new
building on the banks of the
Potomac. The Union Station ,
unquestionably one of the most
beautifu ) in the world , is. now
relatively empty, is big enough
to hold . five separate theaters ,
and is 1 located two . -blocks: from
Congress in an area which
needs toning up. The cost
would be about $2;O00 ,OOQ . as
against $30,000,000 for a new
building. For more details talk -
to Norniaiv Bernstein , who re-
vitalized and beautified the old
Dodge Hotel.
. Sen. ' Margaret Clia 'se Smith
of Maine—Congratulations on
your record ol answering 1,35")
consecutive roll . calls—an all-
t ime record for any senator in
American history.
DR. E U G E N E  L. Spoehr,
Feriidale , Mich ,—Thanks for
I lie helpful information regard-
ing political differences be-
tween the average doctor and
the AMA. I have long paid
tribute to the dedicated doc-
tors who are on duty about 24
hours around the clock and ac-
tually work 12 to IG hours
daily. But I think members of
any. organization , including, the
AMA , .should have more con-
trol over their spokesmen at
the top. .. ¦. '.¦ 
¦
Gen. Frederick: J. Clarke ,
D.C. engineering commission,
Washington—Please check on-
smoke0. condition's , in some of
your D.C, incinerators? It's re-
ported smoke is so overpower-
ing that employes have to keep,
their heads out of the window
as ttiey fire the trash. You will
recall that a national air pol-
lution Conference in Washing-
ton recently warned of the ef-
fect of air pollution on lung!
cancer. Your sanitation em-
ployes have had no chest X-
rays for some years. Also, rats
are such a menace around the
Kenilworth city dump that res-
idents have to build special rat
walls around their houses. A
Carlos Rivera, Lima , Peru—
I was .¦interested in your letter
in which you state, "Here in
Peril.life for the,little man is
very difficult and we^ Work
very hard to ha ye the barest
necessities of life . It is very
well to say that Latins are lazy
and don 't want 'to work. Thai
is not so, if we are given the
vitail' tools to work with. If
they gave me a jet plane I
could not use it because I do
not know how. 1 look at the
wonderful pictures in the mag-
azines in the United States of
farms. I know thousands of
men who here wou 'd w o k
from sunup until sundow n if
we even had a plow which I
have seen in t h e  pictures
thrown away to rust in th e
United States."
Keply: This is what the Al-
liance lor Progres s is supposed
to remedy, but it has suffer-
ed from lack of reform in Lat-
in governments , plus red tape
here in Washington. Herbert
Cobey, of the Cobey Farm
Wagon Co., went to great pains
lo collect old plows and ma-
chinery to ship to Latin Amer-
ica but got little cooperation
from tbe U.S. government, He
<lid get some help fro m CARK
and the Quakers,
Also, President Eisenhower
alloted $50,000,009 to Peru for
agrarian reform in order to
jjive small plots of land to
small farmers. But the ruling
classes of your country balked
at splitting up their own land.
ALLISTON CRAGG, Charles-
ton , V. Va.-It is true AdUi
Stevenson might have resigned
over the Cuban crisis and is-
sued a statement against
"peace through t e r r o r "
which' you say would have
rung round the world. He faced
somewhat the same position as
William Jennings Bryan , sec-
retary of state under Woodrow
Wilson, when he resigned over
Wilson 's hard line against the
German sinking of American
uli lps by U-boiits . Paradox ic-
»Hy, the United Stal es wns
ll)«n protesting—and later went
lo war over-exactly the name
Issue which Kennedy threaten-
ed'against Soviet Russia In the
Cuban crisis-namely, stopping
ships on the high seas. Brynn
did not think the issue was
wnrtli a war—as apparently
Kliriishcbev diet not cither,
Adlai Stpvciison in tho secret
sessions of tho Nat ional Secur-
ity Council »rgued thnt we
should not attack or Invade
Cubi. Instead, he favored a
blockad e-quarantine , plus U.N.
noaoliatlon.s IUK I th e discussion
of U.S. missile withdrawn! of
outdated .luplter missiles from
Turkey nnd l lely - ni l  er
K Imishchcv hn<l withdrawn hi»
missiles from Cuba.
Uhmri Power
Today in National Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — President Kennedy's annual message to Con-
gress is inacciirately : entitled "The State of the Union." For Mr.
Kennedy omitted reference to some of the most important subjects
confronting America today, particularly how the national economy
shall Obe saved from disintegration due . to the monopoly power
being exercised by a bloc of labor ' unions. Millions of people in
two major cities — New York
and Cleveland — have had
their newspapers suppressed.
Financial losses to persons in
business and to individuals out
of work are heavy and aire ir-
reparable.
Nor did the President men-
tion the strike that has tied up
shipping for more than three
weeks now in tbe ports of the .
east coast and the Guli of
Mexico. Sen. Everett Dirksen
of Illinois, Republican leader ,
at least introduced a bill the
same day tb provide for com-
pulsory . arbitration •: of •? strikes.,
in the . maritime industry.
Not a single. wbrdOappeared
in the President's message,
moreover , concerning t h e
plight " of the rank and ? file
of American : :
workers;. .. who . -. Oii|f^i^^Pare the v i'-c- AmAAiAi^^M
tims of a lack Oil- ' - ^aK?|
of .'. : intelligent /Ss ?!|̂ R|
leadership. A; ¦¦.. ¦«$/%&WmMi
The, Presi- 0?p?j™
dent has fail- ' . . -OIIIA^^HIed to come ' to ? ' ¦:Ai9M$£mW\grips w i :  t h , ; ._jM_lm̂W'_ \
what/has real- _MMA/T' M
ly been .ailing ___a j  ̂ £MAmerica t h e  _B_3^1 JM
last decade o r :  : Lawre|lce :
more — the . po'.wer of a: single
group to force prices upward ,
and' the inability ?of : thd coun-
try immediately to absorb
such price increases.
Basic economic ailments will
not be .-eure'd' by indifference..
j lr:. Kennedy in his message
talked fluently . about the eco-
nomic development of the
countries of Europe aiid of
the problems faced by the un-
derdevcloppd -countries., ¦ He
spoke in ^"generalities about
social-welfare legislation in
this country, but didn 't make
specific recommendations on¦ many. " of . the worth-while ob:
iectives he nientibned.
THE PRESIDENT seemed
to think that , by giving his
support to a project for the
reduction of taxes , he would
be winning ;': applause in the
country. To promise a tax
cut and to achieve on< are;
however , two different things .
The voters--will-get': little com-
fort 'out of a - tax cut if eco-
nomic uncertainty prevails
and if gbvernment spending
continues as ' indicated , with
the prospect of a' -- , record-
breaking deficit in the U.S.
treasury next year.
¦ Oddly enough , OMr. Kennedy
seemed preoccupied Vvith t h e
idea that the nation at present
may not be , taking its prob-
lems seriously. : He said , "in
short , both at home and
abroad , there may now be a
temptation to relax." One won-
ders whether the country is ,
after all , really in a relaxed
mood and is indifferent to the
dangers ? both at home and
abroad. .
As for the young people but
of work . Mr. Kennedy seems
to be despairing of ways to
find productive jobs for Ihem,
He appears to be reverting to
one of the ideas of New Deal
days ,- when the Civilian Con-
servation Corps was organized
to take care of many -of " the
younger persons who were un-
e m p l o  y e  d. The President
thinks thai the Peace Corps
can do something of the same
job . He spoke of the million
young Americans who nre out
of school ami out ot work and
suggests that a domestic
Peace Corps of some kind
would serve "our own com-
munity needs: In mental hos-
pitals , on Indian reservations ,
in centers for Ihe aged Or for
young delinquents , in schools
for the illiterate or the han-
dicapped. " He said all this
might enable these young men
to serve the cause of "domes-
tic tranquility. "
THE PRESIDENT had a
heading rth one seclion of bis
message which read : "We
need lo .strengthen our nation
by making the best and most
economical use of its re-
sources and facilities." But he
did not really delve into this
highly controversial field be-
yond stating that new trans-
portat ion facilities nre needed
and that the stockpile of goods ,
including farm products , must
be reduced. In that phrase,
"most economical use" of
American resources and facili-
ties , Is rooted the present-day
difficulties of the whole eco-
nomic system.
The President did Include in
his address one sentence re-
ferring with disapproval to tho
"growing pressures" by labor
leaders for i\ 35-hou r week.
But lh« reason for tlie omis-
sion of any reference to la-
bor • management difficulties
throughout tho country is not
apparent unless It bo that the
subject is a highly controver-
sial onfc and could cost Ihe
president votes In I0GL
The labor unions themselves
are Iho biggest single organ-
ized group of voters In the
country today and contributed
not only energy but money to
help Iho President wlm lils elec-
tion In 11X10. Mr. Kennedy not.
long ;i|̂ i) allocked business-
men for trying to rnlMc their
prices . Vet he IWM nevrr InUen
a positive . stand with refer-
ence t o  Ihe extreme demands
(¦Editor's Note: Letter *
must be temperate, of
reasonable length and
signed by the - wtter.
Boni f ide  names of all
Utter-writers will be
pub fished. No religious ,




"Republican Sales Tax" ~
To the Editor:
Here we are .in 1963 session ,
with "bugles blowing" a .Re-
publican sales tax .with less re-
form and , more political pain ,
since it , comes out of jncotne.
A sales tax is the crudest in-
strument for distributing tax
burdens. It would incl ude m ils
scope thousands of "persons
presently existing on meager
pensions , social security or
even public relief.
Sponsors of a 3 percent sales
lax are the Minnesotans Taxv
payers Association , Chamber
of Commerce and Farm Bu-
reau—packed with commercial
interests. ¦'¦
., Gov .' .Andersen 's: message . to
Iho Legislature is "you can
look ' forward to the nex t 't\ro-
'years ', with, no hew , taxes aj id
no increase in taxes." Whom
shall . we believe.';'.
An old "gimmick" . to win
sales tax legislation is a 510
handout to each dependent
member of the family, more
jobs , better climate' and a
"right to work. "
This - seems to be a renewed
effort by the one party press
to encourage people to pres-
sure legislators into passing ?*
general sales tax and influence
people that only the passage
of a sales tax will keep indus-
try in the state. This of course
is good , propaganda , since , it
has proven again and again
that  when industry does leave
a state; it does so, for many
other reasons: ,
A. B: Guenther






To Vour Good Hea lth
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.DA
Dear Dr. Molner: - What
is: hyperinsulinism? ¦ Is it
possible for one on a high
protein diet, using very :
little sugar and losing 25
A pounds in four, months, to
suffer from such a condi-
tion? Would low blood
pressure be the result?—-
Mrs. W. N ,
Hyperinsulinism often is a
loosely-used term , and 1 con-
dor whethe r that is really
what you mean. . . .'
Blood sugar is one of the
most variable substances in
I lie blood stream . It is , essen-
t ially, the energy producing
material in the blood.
It increases after eating,
t hen gradually decreases. It
rises sharply because of
fright , shock dr . anger . It is
lowered—used up, that i.s—by
exercise.
Insulin is necessary for the
proper utilization of blood sug-
ar. Diabetes
' l a c k  of
enough insu-
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sharply r c -
duces I h e
a m o u n t  of Mtlna r
Mood sugar to very low levels.
It is not a common ailment,
hut it does happen.
A somewhat similar condi-
tion (often incorrectly called
hyperinsulini sm ) is functional
hypoglycemia , simply mean-
ing low blood sugar. It comes
about , and behaves, much dif-
ferently, however.
There 's a strong nervous fac-
tor. I don 't mean ord inary
"nervousness ," although t h a t
may be apparent , but a basic
tenseness of tbe nervous sys-
tem, affecting organs over
which we have no ' voluntary
control . Such people often have
ulcers, too,
AND PATIENTS who have
had their stomachs removed
frequently suffer fro m hypo-
glycemia because their food
is not efficiently absorbed.
Some liver diseases also ac-
count for hypoglycemia. So
can glandular disorders nf the
pituitary or adrenals,
Whatever tbe cause , those
with hypoglycemia tend to be
irritable when Ihe bWiml sugar
reaches low ebb,
of labor-union leaders evidenc-
ed, for Instance , In Ihe  big
strikes in New York Cil y ami
other purls of the country.
Jhf L $MtL
"I l l i i i i k  ju.sl hei 'iuisf! they 've .su lTered ,
I hey want ns to!"
'VO SAY HE'S RATHER SHORT ON TEAMWORK -WOULDN'T YOU?'
Auggies Crush
Duluth 71-51
MINNEAPOLIS (fl — Augsburg
completely outclassed Minnesota
Duluth 71-51 Saturday night to. turn
the contest between the. first and
second place teams in the Minne-
sota Inercollegiate Conference in-
to a rout.
Th Auggies- storming to . their
14th : victory in a row and ' 15th
straight counting one win at the
close of last year , romped out
front 10-3 in the first five minutes
on three field- goals by Dan An-




NKW YORK ' 'APi-Gen . Doug-
las MacAr thur  announced Satur-
day night tli e settlement of the ,
long and hi t ler  AAL'-NCAA pow-
er struggle in American sports
that  had threatened the CS.
Olympic team. *
The announcement came alter
I n n  days of hard bargainin g be-
tween the  two warr ing groups ,
¦with *0!d So'clier MacAr thu r  act-
ing as arbi t ra tor  nt the  direction
of ' President Kennedy.
An Agreement had appeared
dose nt hand several times, but
knot ty  problems delayed il.
The settlement was based on a
four-point plan offered by the gen-
eral at t he  start  of the negotia-
tions Friday.
The points are :
1. An immed iate , amnest y fin -
al! athletes who have been (lis- '
qualified '-by e i ther  group iii "the
dispute. ' ' ' . » ' . .
"J. A lif t ing o.f the  ban on use
of a th le t ic  fac ili t ies by cither-
group.
.1. A board be formed , of three
AAU and three NCAA representa-
tives of the NCAA-backed LAS.
Truck and Field ' Federation to
pns's on el i g ibi l i ty  for the HHH
Olympi c team , with any disagree-
ment passed In MucAr th i i r  as
final  a rb i t ra to r .
4. A recommendation tc Ihe
Presldont that he call  an nihletic
congress after tbe l%4 Olympise
of leading men in all spoil s or-
ganizations ' to work out a plan
under which all groups would pool
their resources for a uni ted ef-
fort in sports.
The AAU . feared that  the last
Iwo points m ight cut down on
Iheir authority. The 7">-yenr-old or-
ganization bus been the sol« sanc-
tioning agent in this  country for the
International  Truck and Field Fed-
e ration, governing body of thi s
sport throughout th e  world , for
one-half century ,
The third poi nt in Ihe settlement
gives tho colleges equal voice? in
passing on the eligibili t y ot ath-
letes for internat ional  competit ion.
The sports congress called for
in the l'nur lh  point could lead In
increased power for the colleges
and other groups in fields where
the A.A C has long held sivay.
hi the se t t lement .  Mac -Arthur
set 'h imself  ur> as a walch dog
ol Ihe sports pence u n t i l  the  IM!
Olympics, l ie agreed to settle any
dispu te . -! thai  arise under the
agreement unt i l  then .
Alter that , it was possible the
war niighl break out again with
the A A U  bat t l ing lo keep its in-
t e rna t iona l  author i ty  out of the
bands of the col legians,
Meier Captures
Federal Tourney
dailies Meier posted a 6.11 to
win first place in the th i rd  annual
Federal Bakery bowling tourna-
ment for employes Friday nt West-
gate flnwl.
Meier , a US-average bowler ,
shot Iii! i-20I .I71 to go wi th  iin pins
handicap ,  lie won $10,
Tom Di nzkowski hit 227 for high
single  game' and .lolin Boll 502 for
high scratch series. Twenty howl-
ers competed ,
The other prize winners were:
Fd Ynhnko . Hid . $«; doliii Bell ,
lino , $¦! ; Wall Woogo , r>«ir>, $2.™;
Tom Urru -liowski , r.lfi, $2 , fill ; Frank
Haines , 511!) , $2..r> (l , and Frank
i' omeroy, 5ll . $2.M,
Set Two Record s
. M I N N K A I ' O I . I S  'API  -- Minim-
.sola's p awer l i i l  swimming l en in
ci i iu i i red  all bill two first  places
mil ol I I  events  and set I wo meet
records In crushing Iown 71-34 in
a (huil swimming  meet Saturday.
Yon
BADGER ACE STUDI ES PRO OFFERS
MADISON, Wis. ' <Jfi — Wiscon-
sin, quarterback Ron Va'nder-
Keien , who convinced the skep-
tics with bis Rose Bowl perform-
ance, will huddle today with his
attorney and his Coach to chart
a professional football career.
The Green Bay senior has a
half dozen pro offers to consider.
He described four of them Sat-
urday as "real good deals,''' But
an announcement on his final
decision won't he made until
Tuesday. ' '
¦. ' .¦ V
"I' m going to make iip my.
mind tomorrow but T have two
final examinations to-take '- Mon-.
day ; and I 'd. like to- be able to ,
concentrate on them so I'm' nn|
going to sign anything until the
next afternoon or evening," Van-
derKelen said.
The National American and
Canadian football leagues all are
represented in the : bidding for
VanderKelen 's talents.
The New ? York "Titans of the
American Football League draft -
ed VanderKelen ; on the basis of
his regular season play. After the
passing ace rewrote the Base
Bowl record book Jan . 1 in a
losing cause against Southern
California; Nat 'onab Football
League representatives dropped
in on him like long lost relatives.
Even VanderKelen's hometown
J_.„.... , . „..... ','«.«uoiwWVWAV.W.l«'AV/*,''-.'V,V.VAV/a
backers are af ter  him. And he'i,
still a hil awed by that , circum-
stance. - '?/
The Packers are VanderKelen 's
sentimental choice; OEarly this
season he said playing football in
Green Bay: had always been a
goal hut that he didn 't believe
he'd: ever be good enough to be
considered.
VanderKelen made it clear!
however, that contract figures
now will dictate and . that the
counsel of; Wisconsin Coach Milt
Bruhn and Madison attorney
Gene Calhoun had been sought to
¦keep him :from wavering.
? The Canadian team bidding for
VanderKelen ;is Winnipeg.- "Sure
I'll: play there , if their offer is
best,"? he -said. , :
??VanderK elen would not identify
'the . National League tearns, other
than firecn Bay, that : have ? ot
fered him cnniracl s/ .
Main Tavern Grabs Lead
COMING THROUGH . . ". Minnesota 's Bol) Bateiiian ? ' 14'. > . slips
between Purdue's Bob Purkhlser f35 * and an unidentified Boiler-
maker as he driyes for basket in , the first half of a Big Ten
Game Saturday at Lafayette- , Minnesota won 82-73. I'AP Photofax ).
Duden Grabs Lead by Single Stroke
PALMER SKIES TO 77 , N I C K L A S  76
T'KBBLF MCACII , Cal i f .  ( A I M - -
llnheralded Iloli Duden of Port-
land , Ore,, surprised everyone by
t ir ing n S-uiw ici' -par 61 lit the
Monterey Peninsula Country Club
Saturday to nli|i in t o  the th i rd
roiuid lend of Hin g Crosby's WD ,-
(ion golf louriinmcnt with n 54-hnlc
total  ul 21(1,
Duden, a •12- ,V ( ' i i r ol(l pro who
iu'vor has won a l 'GA co-spiiiwored
loi i rnnnient  and generally plays
only those nn Ihe West CoaM
liirdied five of Ih e last s ix  holes,
Deadlocked In second iihieo a!
211 wore Bil l y Casper with  a 7:(
al l ' ehlile Bench Snturday and
J u l i u s  Bonis wil l i  a 70 nt Cypress
Point ,
As Arnold Palmer blew up lo a
77, -lack Nlcklnim to a 7(i , am i
second round lender Dave Mill a l -
so at 7(i , Gory Player and George
Buyer shared tin ; fourth position
at ' a ia, Player shot 71) lit Pebble
Beach and Buyer 71 al Cypress
Pninl .
Pnlir ior  f in i sh ing  nt. 217, U.S.
Open champion Nick lnus  at 2141
and Hil l  nt 2II1. sharing that  upo t
wi lh  Mason Rudolph , who Had a !
(i!i al Mont erey Peninsula  1
In the pro -i tmnteiir  d ivis ion , the :
leaders \vcr< ' Doug Sanders and
amateur  Lloyd Pil/.er of Chicago
Wil l i  a best ball of 1**1 .
Palmer , who challenged for the
lend alter nine boles , went seven
strokes over par on the f inal  sev-
en holes la his blowup. Nicklnus
bogeycil f ive s t r a igh t  on Ib e back
nin e and Hi l l  missed Iwo pul ls  ol
3 feet and one of 2 in losing the
lend.
Casper shot even par golf un t i l
Ihe 17th when he hi t  his  Ice shot
iiil o n t rap .  He missed ;i h i n l i c
clinncc at  Ibe It '.Hi when n 12 foot
put I tc l i ised In- drop llui im also
j lincl a cliance for a birdie nn bis
I f i n a l  bole but h i s  rM'oot pull nlso
I missed.
Af te r  Saturday 's round, the held
1 wns cut In I In 1 low dfi pros nnd -Vi
j pro-rininlciir t eams for today 's
! I l l-hole televi sed f ina le  over the
Pebble Beach course Saliu ' i l ny ' s
1 round also wns le levise i l  hut Du
j de-n played nn a course' w here
tlwre were no TV cameras,
Rozek Socks
593 Scratch
I . Isabelle ? (Pat. ) Hozek blasted 5fi3
[ scratch Saturday night to power
I Main Tavern into the early lead
i fri. Class: A as the 196.1 Winona Cfty
i Women 's tournament kicked off at
tlie 'AVinona.Athletic Club. / ;
, 'fhe Main Tavern quintet 'finish 1,
j ed with 2.688, including. 92 pins
j handicap. ' Last year 2,614 won the
; Class A title.
'. . Helen Englerth ' shot 352 . and
Bett y Englerth 504 to back up Mrs.
Rozek who socked 183:214-196: ¦
' Taverna .Barber Supply took over
? second place , in the early stand-
ings with 2,508 led by Donna Selke
with. 515; . - '
Helen Selke turned in a 211 game
and Betty '.Schultz . 507-' for.Schmidt 's
OBeer. Shirley Squires fagged 329
|for , Curley's!Floor Shop. ' - 'OO
The clty .meet with a field of
114 teams, bowled two squads last
ni ght and will : -get" down to busi-
ness today with four: shifts , the
first at 12:45 p.rn . .
Barnum, Snow
tie With 208s
PORT. Sf. , .LUClE, Fla. OfAp i— .
Boisterous . wind s . playel tricks v
with- shots Saturday, ; but .lolin i
Barnum. and Ansel Snow still !
posted sub-par scores 10. " deadlock ?
for the lead with 8-iind.cr-par '208
going into the final round of the ?
72-liole PGA . National Golf Club ;
Championship, v .  ''' •'¦ -. -• '¦}
MISSED B I R D I E  , . . Dn \e
H i l l . Denver , Coin. ,  w a l k s  in
¦ front ' of Arnold Pa lmer . La-
¦ truhe , Pa. ,  as lie looks' at h is
missed birdie  a t t empt  on Hie
; s ix th  green nl Pebble Beach
gol.f course Saturday. Hill , t in 1
second round leader , missed
the  bole by a scant inch as
he made the 12-foot p u l l ,  Ai
brill rolled to s top  short nf Ih *
cup, Hil l  dropped his mn 'er
and weal to his knees in re-
act ion to missed pull , I AP
_ Phololnx )
Cotter Seeks to End
13-Game String Today
Col te r  A Ramblers  meet SI . Paul Hi l l  al 2' . ;;ii p in .  t iu! , i \  at M.
Slan ' .'i i : y i i»nas iu i i i  and it  may be Ihe f i rs t  in a series of th ree  garni s
Ibal  could determine  ju st  how- ' flood Ihe  l'.H"2-(i;i K.unbli rs a i e
Hi l l , I 'oaelicd by St Mary 's alumnus I ta lph
Coslello , is ll 11 1111 tbe  season and Friday infill! hist
In power fu l  SI. Louis Park  Benilde r>T S3.
Bei i ih l i  . w inner  of 12 of 13 flames , meets tbe
I t amble i s here Tuesday night . Anil then  on I ' eb
I .  Cul ler  t r a v e l s  lo Man Clai re  Hegts which is II Ti
Im I h e  y < - a r . i u c lu i l i n i :  a l- 'r u l a y  loss in  sic ens
Point  Pac elli  u i  ( i ,-
l l i l l  b r i ne s  III a l i i l i n l o i i s  s l i in f l  <ii  IH noi l '
coiilerenee names wi thout  a ilc( "al 'I he six losses
Ibis  venr Have been in Cent ra l  Catholic Conlcronce
loe*
ll ill look t w o  I rom lln« Ramblers last season ,
l i i s l  11 1 1111: ev er hel vveeii ihe Iwo schools . One
w a s  b\ a sni f l le  point in SI Paul .  Nott
. luhn "N« - t t , Coller I 'uacli , has Ihe Uamblei s mi a Iwo- f l iuue  w i n
slr in i :  and a m n i k  of n i n e  u i n s  in th e i r  last 10 flames. They « i < '
III ,'l lor t l ie  season. Hi l l  beat Cotter <>*! (10 in th e season 's opener :n




? Andre' Beaulieu registered / the'
three-goal hat trick and added two
assists as St , Mary 's;College hock-
ey team defeated Carleton'. • Sa't-iir-
dav night at Terrace Hei ght^ 81.
The -Win ran. .St.- 'Mary 's season 's
record to 7-2-1. . . .
Carleton is now 1-2 lor the year.
Tbe Redmen ' sextet is ' now idlW
until . traveling, to, St . John 's .'at ,
XoUegevi .lle . Minn ., . Jan?.2f i .,
Sf. W«rV'« «> Pos. C«jieton <l |
'¦Kolieili - . . .  G ,. • inland
Bishop. LD ?¦ ; . . . . . . . . .  Norton
Masnujon . . : . . . . . , - . RD . , . . . . . . ;  Ko«hl»r
Bejolleu . . . . . ; . C .? , : . . .  Oaggpfl¦. B«rrij»i) - . - . . - LW . : ; ' . . . / .  Irigersol
Fltigerdd Rw Robertion
ST. MARY'S SPARE: McCormlcK; P«ra-
diic, Trytek, Olrlch, Siumlai.
CARLETON SPARES! . Solberg, Tucker ,
, Llnscy, Parroti .
.. FIRST PERIOD? SCORING: SM—Beau-
, llcu (unt i i t i ted)  , t : i l i  Fitzgerald <Beaii-
| -|1BI)".
;4:40 ; McCormick (Berrigan) 14:0a.
; Piwaltlo*: B«rrls«n (charging), Daggertl
{Irlpplnfll.
I SECOND PERIOD SCORING: SM-^Beau-
lieu (Ulrlch, Berrigan) 1:40; Carl—Parroti
(Tucker, Llntey) «;30; SM—Bishop (Beau-
lieu. Paradise) »:35. Penalties: Magnuson
(elbowing); Ingersdl (high sticking). Para ,
dlse (high sticking), Berrigan (crosi
checking), Paradlst (elbowing).
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: SM-McCor-
mlck (Paradise) 7.15) Paradise (uhasslsl-
<d) .'11:40 ;- Bsaulleu (unassisted) 14:3a.
Penalties: Parroti (holding), Koehler (In-
terference); Magnuson ( roughing, Feder-
bmch (cross - checking).
STOPS: Kokcsh (SM) . : 3 3- I
' . 
¦ Scott (SM) . . .' -. — J_ J
Ulland (C) . - . -. u 4 It—jl
Ripon Wallops
St. Olaf 72-47
H l l ' d X , W i < -  i .-M 1 ' ' l i i pon  w;i.
lupi ' i l  SI. olaf .  V'.' -IT IP. a MiibM "-!
l. ' i i i i fcrciu 'c b a s k e t b a l l  in l ine  S;il
u rday  tn  move , i n lo  a In >l | il;irc
l i e  w i l h , I ' o r i i f l l  on a 7-2 M'I I M H I




. LAFAYETTE , Ind . :(AP .)-Min- 1
n'eiota stayed in . hot contention in i
ihe Big Ten basketball race by j
beating Purdue 82-73 Saturday in i
sp-ite of a 3fl-point performance by
the losers' Mel Garland , tops of
his career
The Gophers won by dominating
the boards. Six times 6-8 Mel
Korthway and 6-fi ; Eric Magdanz
tipped in missed free throws.
Magdanz topped Minnesota with
25 points , only three on free
throws. ¦ N'orthway. added 17.. and
took . 15 rebounds.
. -. : Garland hit 15 fielders "; in 22
shots and 9 of 10 l'ree; thro Vs.
Magdanz made his 11 bas.ltets in
24 -shots; '.- ¦
.. Purdue . .used a . zone 'defense
throughout the . first half but Min-
nesota's Terr)' Kun 'ze hit 6 of , 10
shots over the' ;, wall and the Go-
phers. 0 led 39-32 at intermission .
Garland guarded Kunze man-to-
man in the ' second half and held
him to one more . .basket, .
Kunze finished with .14 points
and Bob Bateman added 13. ;... ."
Minnesota, making its - record
3-1 in? the conference and 7-7 over-
all .? had . a team shooting 'Percen-
tage of 53.7 on ' 36 basket s in 67
attempts. .
. Purdue , left : 0-4 ,in .the Big Ten
and 5:8 over ' all .-
'h i t ' '28 of ?l» field
goal .a t tempts . fo r 40.6.
; Bateman"¦.". and , Tom ¦. McGrann
both fouled out for Minnesota in
the late , stages. '.
Trailing by seven at haHtime ,
Purdue- could* get no ' closer than
several , six-point deficits ' i n  . the
second half—the last at 67-61.
Minnesota ¦- •(« ') Purdue (73)
U H tp . ft . ' »P.
Magdam 11 1-• JS Dawklns 3 s -111
McGrann ! 1- j  S Brown • 1- 1 1
INorthway i l- J 17 Pritchard 1 0 -0  3
Bateman 5 J. 3 13 Hughes S 1-3 11
Kunie 7 O- 1 14 Garland 15 HI 3'
Jensen- ) S - J  * Welp 3 1 - 3  5Pedersen I? » 0 ? i  Purkhlser 3 0-1 4
':¦ ¦ '¦- . ¦¦ '¦ — -—— ' ^r Thompson 0 0-0 0
Totaii 31 '1M1 ti Leeper 0 0- 0 ?«
'.:¦ ¦' . .  Totals 11 17-55 73
PF—Mlnnesoti: ¦ Magdanz. 1, McGrann
l. Nbrthway 3, Bateman 5, Kume 3, Jen-
sen 3; ' Purdue: Dawkins 3, Brown •' 1,
Pritchard 1, Hughes, Garland X Welp J.
Purkhlser  ].? .
Hawk Rally
Wins 81-74
IOWA? GITY ,- Iowa . (AP) : —
Iowa's fired-up, underdog team
rallied from a 16 point deficit :Sat ;
urday to beat Ohio State 81-74
and dim the Buckeyes' ? , chances
in the Big Ten basketball race.
Tho Buckeyes, who wer« ranked
No. 6. in the ' nation , found? their .
conference record- evened at 2-2.
It was the second .triumph in ,a
row for the Hawkeyes , xho had
beaten Wisconsin in a second half
?rally last Monday, '
Led hy Gary Bradds, who
topped the scoring with 25 point s.
Ohio State quickly boosted a 34 27
halftime advantage to 47-31 . and
.- . then -." ¦the Hawkeyes got rolling
wi th  14 straight points on a drive
sparked .by , .  Andy,''- ,Han -kins .- and
Dave Roach . ' : ' .
Tho Bucks were ahead 49-45 and
within 12 minutes . increased its
; margin to 55^5. Baskets by Roach
arid; Uankiiu . helped reduce the
spread to . fifi-M . and with . . 3? min-
! utes ,i5 seconds left; Hankins tied
i-i 'f up 70-70? 
¦¦¦. ¦¦
Roach: and Bradds traded field
goals and Jerry Messick put Iova
ahead' 7.4-72 • ¦with 2; 16. remaining.
0 TWO MORE FOR OHIO . . . .  Ohio State . cage ,-.
', lames , Doughty
114 ' '  - t ips '.- one: in .for ' a n o t h e r . I w o  points ' "as Iowa 's - D a v e ?  Roach
' 'ba t ik '  and .- .- Mike ¦Dcnoma t ry  in .¦ ' defend. - • Olher Ohio man - is.
' ( ia ry  Bradds i.a.v .- - . -Iowa won tlie. - both ;. .corilesU 'ri game? 81.-74;
A i 'AP . Pl ininfax i  ¦¦ ' :¦ :
Gophers Smash Purdue 82-73 Iowa Stuns Bucks
Basketball
Stores
Minnesola ?8!. . Purdue 73.
Navy 7t, Holstra it. .
North Carolina ' 8«, Virginia 11.
Iowa ?8V Ohio Stale 74. -
Ofcr.el 79, Washinqlon College te .
Georgia Tech 70, Florida State. 5J.
LaSalle 89; Seton Hall 80:
Tennessd .78. Kentucky it (OT).
Chicago Loyola 96, Kent . State 55. .
Miami (Fla.) .91, ' St. Peter 's (N.J.i 75. "
Florida: 90, .Georqla .58.
Xavler . (Ohio) 13, Miami (Ohio) ?»} .
¦Penn 8(,. Columbia, ti.
North Carolina State 79. Maryland 19. .
Kansai 75, , Nebraska 53.
Iowa State -54 , Missouri 53 (OT). .
Buller 70, Depauiv 59.
Evansyllle 79, Ball Slate 77. .
Manhalia n 81, VVagner ,73. ? ' ' ¦..
Dayton -57 , ' DePaul 56.
St. John's (N.Y .) 53, St. Francis (N.Y. )
51. (OT).
Cornell?73? Princeton 47 . -
¦NBA- "




PALO? ALTO, Calif; (AP i—Stan :
ford University 's llth? football ;
coach in the modern era is John '
Ralston , a graduate of , Stanford' s 1
biggest rival , California , and until ;
Friday the highly, successful-.!
coach/ of the 1Jtah "state. Aggies, j
Stanford officials called Ralston i
by telephone at Logan, Utah , Fri- '
day and said the job was his.
Flalslon accepted immediately.
Thursday he had gone from Stan-
ford back to Utah and sairl reports
that he had the .job were premaV
tare. Those reports also said hr
would get $17. 0(10 a veaT.
Di- , J. K. Wallace ' Sterling, Stan-
ford' s ' president , in .making Ihe
announcement Friday said the
joh was for t h ree  years.
It was Ihe secoiid t ime t h a i
Stanford has gone to Utah tn  gel
; a new coach. The last, t ime , .lack
Curt ice  was plucked off . Ihe U t a h
Unive r s i ty  campus , (. 'iirlice was
fired af te r  last season , his . f i f i h
nt Stanford.  As mentor of the
- Indians Cnrlii '«? had a 14-35 record.
, Like Curtice before him , Hnls tnn
i had great success at the, helm of
! a Utah school . In four  yea rs w i t h
the Slate Aggies Halston . now :is,
compiled a 31-11-1 record , and
went to two bowl games , the  Sun
Bowl in I'MiO and Hie (,'ol li .ini in
lil l i l .
In each bnvl  year.  U t a h  S la te
was eo-cliniiipioti ul the  now de
fund. Skyline Conference. In KHW .
ns an independent,  H a l - i n n  and
I ' l a h  State were 8-2.
Halston wns n linebacker  at
Cal ifornia  nnd played on two Hose
Rowl learns. Ho graduated in l f i j l .
SPORT SCORES
COLLEGE SWIMMING
Minnesota 71, Iowa 34.
COLLEGE HOCKBY
SI. John 's 4 , OomlUII 3
NHL H O C K B Y
New York 5, Boston 3.
Rodriguez Beats
Giambra in 10
j M I A M I  HFACH. Fin . WU.loev
i ( l i nmhra ,  a veteran of the mid-
' (llewclnlit divis ion ,  lost a decision
i to Luis Hodriguez in n nationally
televised Id -round fight  in the Au
I di lori i ini  Saturday nl fiht .
AI ' l ' I .KTON , Wi- ' . i A I 'M - bed j
by deadeye shooler .luci U n g r n i l t ,
who r n i i i '  i i | i  :'.', i n i i i i l ?  I , , i w i I ' i ' i - t
won ii 77 7-1 :,i | i icnkiT f rom Car i l -
lon III i l  Ml : | \ VC' l  ( ' i l l l l l 'H ' IK ' l 1 h i l '
kelbal l  game S a i u i i l n v  al ' i en i i i i in .
l ' i iDri )( l t  hi okc he n u n  '.cl ionl
record of llj puiuls  set l,c,l y e a r ,
I Dave Current ,  of Cnrle l iu i  l i .n l  .'.'I
| ji o inis .
' Carleton moved a ln ' .'id nl lcr  .1
:i(i :ili h a l f - l i m e  i l e i id l ' i i ' k  bi l l  Law
relict ' went i i i l n  t in -  l i ' l u l  a- t l i e
scoi ' i ' l ini ir i l  h l l  the  VI ) - .
Cnrlcl i i i i  cul Hie l . i iwr i ' i i cc  lend
to 7,17-1 wi th  .'l l secniiils l e l l ,  In--






¦MOORHKAD -; .Miniv -y-Special i- .
Winona State College . tumbled into
the cellar, in the ...Northern . Slates j
College Conference basketball race i
Saturday night when it lost a 90- '
76 decision io Moorhead State. . ¦!
- The? f wo; tennis ...went in with 4-0
ret 'ords:
The loss - marked a .disahtrous
road trip ' for the . Warriors who
fell Friday night at Bemidji State.
EXCEPT FOR an opening 4-0
lead , 'Winona was never . in the
game though the .Warriors , moved ;
to .w i th in  ' five. ' poihls -on various
occasions early in , the.second, half.
. . Lyle ;. Papenfuss . . counted 23
points for State , M' l Oin ' the first
half in -whichAWSC :; trailed ^6-27.
: Dick Uapenfu.ss .ha.d .11. and three
reserv es; .)ack : Kelly. ' "' Mike Leahy
and (ia ry  Petersen 10 each. . .
Moorhead tin veiled a l-Z s'eor-
. ihg punch in 5-9 sophomore guard
Don W' ermagcr who tallied 27 and
. J i m - - .In'lfl- , . B-4 freshman center ,
who hil  'j :i
C H A R L I E  WE ISBROD , WSC piv-
ot , saw no act ion due tn his tu rn -
ed ankle  and Mark Dilley also saw¦ lin ' i i led .srrv ic. ihouglV 'sx'oring
cii .dit , pn in l -
W i n o n a  slin l :i!i :, from the f i e ld
a" cc a ' ."I ' pcir . - t i t  fu si h a l f .
Mom head lin islic d W i t h  IR 4 . drop-
pin g -Hi pn ei ' t i t  in ib, .  fj| ' St 2d - 1,1,,,.
I l t l ' l
Winnna 176 , Mooihcfltl (90 1
lull PI Ip lq it pf tp
D.r' i ipluss 4 ¦! 7 I I  Srv; , i l l  5 J t I!
L Paiifuit t . ! a ?1 Hi l lman o « o o
Vln 'iir  0 ). D i S . i l tncU O l i i
Ol l l i 'V  < Ii I « -Ul.iiim j  o o 4
K l l n r t c r  , n 0 j  o Hnl l ink kn  7 1 5  7
Polpr ^n  i 0 I io Jn i i r  10 ) 3 }]
Pahl  1 » 3 5 E l l c k i o n  7 I 3 *ModlMkl  0 0 0 ti Wrma . 10 , ) 1 17
KHIcy  < ? s 10 R a l l h  4 0 4 1
l.f . lhv  4 7 5 in
l.lrll i ' inin 0 0 0 0 I O I A I S 11 Jl JO to
Tola l l  10 H Jl n
V ^ I N O N A  J i  it n
Moannr.nn u !4 ?o
¦
V.EET FOUR FOES TWICF
S Y l t A C C S K ,  N Y. ' V, Twent y
nf SW I I C I I M ' I ' n ive i ' s j i y ' s I'.] has
k e l b a l l  ga i iH ' s  I b i s  season w i l l  be
I I I. IM d .' ' I ' j i i i i s i  I ; I ?  ii  I ' l l  M'hi iulv Tbe
Orange wi l l  p l ay  hoi i ie - ; i i i< l honio
gaiui 's  ag i i ins t  i' ei in S l a t e , Cor-




MINNEAPOLIS  yyy -  American
League hoinc run and runs hatted ,
in k i n g ¦H a r m o n  -Killebrew arrived
in . t he ' Twin ;  Cii i es Sa turday and
said ' h e - p l a n s  to ta lk ' money wi l l i
Twins President .Cnlviii .G r i f f i t h
K i l l eb r ew , in tow n |nl Mnr id a \  «
baseball dimiei . admi i i cd  he is
car ry ing  around an uns igned  con
tract ' proffered hy ( i n l l i t h
"I li 'a i e n ' i signed . " Kil lehrcv
sa' id -  "I in tend  t o ' t a l k  w i t h  C a l v i n
t ins ' t r i p . " l l a i n i i i n  .w ould noi d is -
close how much money the  1%'i
contract being oficrod e . i l l - . ' fm ,
bill G r i f f i t h  has s;iid the  ( in l a r io .
Ore . s lugger is be ing n l l e r e i l  a
i io in in . 'il raise f r n n i  bis  e - l ima lcd




NKW Y O i t K  .i A P ?  - A'a l inna l
Koii th: i l l  . League , ( 'o'liniii 'ssinner
Pole l!o/e|le. lias broken his
silence in the  pro - foot ball be l l in g
1 invest igat ion . tn revea l t ha t  ihe
j probe is ¦cont innin g,  I hat he ha>
'; ' t inciir lhcd nn wr ongi ' l i i i i i i ;  ol a
; c r iminal  na tu r e  and he w i l l  an
? nouiice Ihe  f i n d i n g s ' ;i> soon as
possible ,
Kn/c l lc  said he line. - no| yel
: have ' I h e  ful l  facts , hut is n i i c i i i p i
ing lo cumplele  them ,
; "Our .goal is lo wrap il up w i l h
one annoi i i ice i i ien l . " be sanl  l- 'n
i day, in a b r ie f ing  session for nev- s
' agency repor ter s  who ' had asked
for a report  <i [  progre ss on Ihe
probe.
Tho league began Ui investiq.v
1 1 i t M 1  ¦ w h i c h  il  said was  one ol a
, series it r egu l a r ly  c i indnc ls  la st¦ mont h a f t e r  owner-conch ( l eo rgc
Halas  nf I h e . Chicago Hears  asked
for a eliiTli in lo  whi .pei ed i I M I I D I S
of a he t lmg  . scandal
Since t h e n ,  several p laye r s  h , i \ c
been (|Ucsl ioned and one look a
lie  (lelecpir lest . AleN Karro s  ul
Ihe  Detroi t  Lions admi t l c i l  be hud
bci on games , bin in . islcil  he
i meant he bet cigaret t es or cigars
with  fr iends , and C.- i r ro l  l loseii
bluoii l , t he  owner of I lie Hal l imon
Colls (Ictiieil he hail  bel mi he
I cam .
A ski meet open Io both boys
and . girls under 18 years of . age
will be a feature attraction . '-bf
the Winona Winter .Carnival to-
¦Oday '. . : .
. The -event, \vill be .held 1 at the
George Goctznia.n . farm '.which
-. ' 'sports a new -700-foo t
1 'rope tow
O-Wr the skiers' convciiiciice.' :
:. . Starting time, is 2 . p.m? , .:'and'
special eniblenis -will - he award-
ed to Ihe winners ' of . both the






KRAUSE BAGS 30 POINTS
TAUIBAULT ,.Minn.  (Special) —
"That' s a. lot o( points for two
high school teams ,':' mused John
Kenney; ; Winona 1High coach , Sat-
urday , morning -after his 'Winhawks
thumped .Faribault , 84-77 for their
fourth consecutive victory. A
the score set a season 's record
i for the ,Big Nine Conference and
I vaulted the Hawks . from eighth
place . to a :- . tie for ; fifth In the
[ standings. - A .
1 NO TEAM HAS hit mn 70
; points in a conference game this
' season.; And this performance was
by the same' Winhawk team which -
mustered only 35 points against j
Fled Wing : earlier this year while j
in the throes of a fivergiime tail-
spin .
' So the Hawks are now 5-5 and '
busting out all over.
Wulf ¦- . Krause "heroed" the ex- ;
plosion with 30 . points; another i
Big Nine - . season.- .'!
al -  mark. lie- hit :
ai of 22 field goal j
tries, 8 of 9 char- !
ily tossesO recov-
ered four loose ;
balls , had two
assists and grab-
-bed . 10 rebounds.
If he did anything
\v r o n .g, Kenney
.wasn 't .  o n e - ; t o
complain .ab "o u I
it. A:
Krause ¦'¦ ', - ' K . r a .u .s c . had
help, , to .  be . sure. The Winhawks
as a.; team shot 47 percent for th e
nij . it on 35 for .73. And in, so doing
they, beat ;. a : Falcon. : crew which
hit 56 percent :'i3l for . 55). '
K E N N E Y  LAUDED the Wino-
naiis for their over-all pcrforfrn-;.'
ance-atid '-was .- , just as happy oyer
the fact that: lie was able to' use
h o f  Ills players;
"Tlie boys, did a good ]ob on
Faribault' s Jim Fuchs ," said .Ken-
ney. "He gol . only (inc. basket. "
John Prigge and Krause got the
credit- ' -for that ,
¦ Jim Norman , and Larry Pike
combined for- ?39 oi Faribault's
poin ts and Norman earned Ken-
ney 's. ' pl audits , too.
. .Al Wold. Falcon , coach ,- , started
all  ot his height and a 1-3-1 zone
defense. Yet.against , that , strategy,
Winona , plucked - 35 rebounds to: (he
Falcons ' . 2<1 . • And;  Kraiise got five
of his 11 baskets front ihe opposite
Side against , the zone. .
. "WE HAD ONLY 10 violations
all nig ht ,". - ''Kenney ' reported.There
were two bad passes and .only
three fumbles. ¦ ,'
; Kenn .cy's' "K-Corps " of Krause,
Kastcn and Keller produced Wi-
nona 's first Hi' points ; Steve Keller
woi'indAup.- ' with . . 14 , - Prigge . .13,
Marty Fan-ell 13 and Jim Kastcrj
six. Kasten limited 6-7 Tom Weav-
er . to Uvo buckets from the field ,
both tip-ins.:
, '¦¦ While :seven ' pd 'iiits.'-'separatcd the
two clubs , at . the finish , it . was
never in doubt , once Winona pulled
away from a 42 39 margin with
,4 :37 to .. .. go; in ¦ "t he third .. period:' ". -
-AVinona led 41-14 a t ,the  quarter
after ¦ ¦'. breaking an -; 8-8 .dead!ock.
The Hawks moved ahead ' 30-19 in
the second period and then - vi-'eire
outscored 14-4 in one span .to?go
into? tne dressing room. 'with a
38-33 halft ime lead. - -.'- , - ¦ .0.
AFTER ; A 57-49 third quarter
advantage;; Winona , powered . by
Krause again , -zoomed in front 701
55 and Kenney put in his reserves
with almost , five minutes to play.
There wasn 't much defense after
that. .-; . ¦. ' • 
¦¦- • '.A
The , 84. points : almost matches
Winona 's - 85-56 \yin at .Faribault
in 1958-59;'- - 'A-,'; Kenney .(cam has
counted 84 against Rochester ..on
another : occasion and two years
ago hit 88 in a" 93-88 loss.lo Min-
neapolis Soulh. .
Winona meets La Crosse Logan
here Tuesday iind; Northf ield here
Friday i n -  the Hawks ' next out-
ings. . ¦
Winon-i CO Faribault 17- ) ' .
. 19 II Pi Ip? (0 ft pi Ip
Prigqs 5 3 3 13. Fuchs . 1 0 ]  !
Duel 0 0 1 0  Pike a 3' il
Kr.ius* ; II , • * 30 Weaver ! J 3 7
Boland 0 : 0 0 p No nifln 9 1 4 30
Prosser 1 0  0 3 Rninekc I 7 3 IS
Knstcri 3 0 3 i Handnhl 7 0 5 11
Scharmer 1 0 1 4 Bt Icic t o o l )
Farrcll t 1 1 13 Trumnn 8 0 0 0
Kalnrencr . . O 0 3 0 ' .'— ¦_ ,  
Kullpr 6 3 3 H Totals 11 15 14 77
Foster 1 0 1 3
Totals 35 14 30 84
FTM-Winona 9, Faribault 13.
WINONA 31 17 1» V-H
FARIBAULT 14 19 15 39-77
Behind the
Eight-Ball
? ¦ . ; . .; . "By;. 0,- " o ?  A
AUGIE KARCHER 7
Sport? Editor )
:I A: ' '¦y 'y y ': A - :. : } - "y :- - :y y y y : .,y \ -\
LOOK FOR COACHES at Winona State College to temper their
crying-towel tactics in general now that a traveling trophy is going
around ' :at WSC, . ? ; : . - ? ;
V . " ' ''-Th
:cO- ':'bi ;aiiiehi.l'd" of,' - ' .Jim D aV-ips'A'-Warrior swimming coach; : a'
large ' plaster T.reek bust weighing- about .40. . pounds is labeled
"Coach- of - the \Veek'.' and goes -to the VVSC ; staffer - .who / has com-
plained the most about things that went .wrong
the week before. .
0 "Gus ,'' . as he might be .better , known , is. a
fragile-lookin g bit of statuary — with red , blood-
shot - eyes , bags underneath , rope burns on his
neck and battle scars on his face,
The trophy rema ins ? on the "vyinnef 's" desk
for .one week: and then is sent alon g to someone
;;else selected by the present holder.
Said . Davies': "It wasn 't ; very hard' to decide
. who should . get the , award at . first . Dr. L, A.
¦McCown- is comolaining . -but his season < baseball )
Davles ' .. .hasn 't yet started: The. track .coach (Bob Kiester )
hasnT -looked over his talent yet and , the- wrestling, coach 'Bob
Gunner * : is .winning. '. ' • '
>¦' ¦ A'.'Tlie swimmers won last , week , so. 1. .' can ' t hold : the award
myself. Moon : (Molinari) hasn 't complained since football finished
so? that left Dr. Bob Campbell; .(basketball ,:coach' .) . '.' '  0
Davies is agreeable to letting ,''Gus":. -' travel ' to other schools
in .. the ? cily. Any takers?- .







• •- . .
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BILL BELL, manager of * the Winona Athletic Club, may well
pdopt as 4iis? theme song,"You Are ' My :,Sun- . :
shine." ,
.-Beit has been hav ing all kinds of trouble with
the foul detectors "on one of the . AG's six bowling
Janes. The oilier day he spent; several, hours get-
ting the lights to work properly, only to discover
when league play started , the lights again weren ' t .
working, .¦¦/ .
Finally it was discovered vWiat was happening,
A beam of . sunlight through a window was strik-
ing the electric eye, ;during the day. Thus the
: adjustment for -d aytime bowling \vas off when , „
it came to night -time, bowling
'.-
The answer was to block off the errant sunbeam. Eurekal
- . ¦."'•" :
¦•¦" '- ¦' .•¦ ,' ' ' A- * ' 0 '^
BASEBALLERS AT Winona State ar« already 'in the batting
cage : at Memorial Hall.
V As . .a mailer of . '.fact ,- Earl ? Battey, Twins catcher , look a few
¦¦wings himself when at WSC- Wednesday,
. The State nine opens in mid-April with a two:game scries ;:at
Loins University and then pi ays a twin-bill at Loras at Dubuque ,
Iowa , on the way back.
;:0' 0- 't . ? "0 ; • " ¦ A . .-• .
;0o
JIM MULtEN, Cotter baseball coath, wound
up as a fight judge for the recent professional
boxing card; in Rochester.
A former amateur fighter and brother of Jerry
Mullen, a pro boxer ,"Jim has not lost his enthusi-
asm for tho fight game. He won the regional
lightweight crow n at Rochester in 1946.
-. Mullen is a - man 'of many talents. Among
his other duties at Colter , he is the drama coach.
• • •Mullen WINONA HIGH and Eau Claire Memorial may
meet in a basketball game next season.
"They arc trying to get us on their schedule ," John Kenney,
Winhawk , conch , revealed. ,
The Abes , perennially among Ihe best in Wisconsin , were un-
defeated in their first eight games this season , including an 82-41
romp over Lii . Crosse Logan Tuesday night. Eau Clair e rang iip a
106-40 win over. Logan, in a game last year.
What Intrigues Kenney is the lact that  Eau Claire 's fi-9 Mike
Loohnis will slill he around in l'JM-fi-l .
Logan 's W-i Gary Addis , who laces Winona
here Tuesday, got eight points against Kan Claire ,-
matchin g Loohnis ' eight in a reserve role.
• < - • •
OFF THE CUSHION : Going into Friday night ' s
round of Hip Nine Conference games , Albert
Lea 's John (lonrlmnn 'soii wsi.i leading Clio indi-
vidual  scoring ' race with n lfl.l ) average , almost
five points littler than Fi i r ihaul t ' s Jim Norman
in second. Wulf  Krause ol Winona wns seventh
wi th  l^ .Ti . , , Owaloiina 's hoard of education bus
vetoed hockey for Ihe Indians  th is  year which Kennoy
bus resul ted In Noel Jenke switching lo basketball. A . sophomore ,
Jenke was h leading skater for Owalonna 'a stale mldRcl tourney
rufiiicnip (rain a year /ig"o. lie passed up hockey for Mic cage
spurl and lius cut the muMi - U'd there , loo . . . Mvon nflor  losing In
Winona, Iho Jl.-mkalo Scarlet s \Hn c still ranked in Ihe lop l.'i in one
Twin I ' i l ies TV cage rul ing last week.
• • ' •
BECAUSE OF THE rash of conversions of (lit ensy "bdby
spl i t s ," the :-7 and :i-l ( i , Ihosc wil l  bo omitted I rn in  hereon aiming
the split  makers , ( inly exceptions will he should a bowler make
Iwo or-i i iori!  nl  one kind In Ihe sumo .series. Hero wo go:
Al ST. MARTIN'S ' -Mnr i .  net Fificld .'.-IO , l lu lh  Cier/.an ,r»-1 ( 1 .
Nai iev  ( iei l Milcr  -I K) and fiA' -!» , Howard Neil /ke Ti ll , A l lyn  Sleven? ,
fi ll , fern (liiller .Tft .|(i , MMIier , Sclimldl fi-K ) . At RED MEN CLUB-
Marie  l' 'nkle r R-T . At HAL-R OD LANES —Irene Tarras 3-10 twice ,
( i r l ane  K l l l l e fi -7 , Nancy .Spr in ger  ri- 7-.'.l , Su/ninie Sclineldcr 5-7. ( i race
( i roc l iouski  .Veil, Hol ty  Spp lnir; :i ID twice , Kvelyn Mambeiiek . . i-v-Ki ,
Marie Mums 4- ."i-7 , Jennie Tiinm S-fl dO , Winnie  TiiM ,Vlf l , Carnl
Jackels b-7 , l le l ly  Tlininc 2 - I U , June  Dalleska !> -fi and 510 . ( i race
Taiiibcrnino 4-f> V , Bertha Uakken :i-ll , Lois Schachl .ri7 ,  Audre y
( i rahn in  :*-7 , Alnr ic  Tamke 2-7-IH . A1 KEGLERS LANES-Luclll 'e
Jackson (i-7 'lt ) . Al ATHLETIC CLUB-Thelmn lllnir ."HI. Sherry
Munis 5-7 , (,'ni'ol Ilell ,r»-7 , Winnie  Tusl .Vfl- lf l , Ciel Hell ;,-7 !i , Al
WESTGATE BOWL — Dave Syiniccl ; :i-l () twice , l l iniui r  Viigebnii !:
,' l -7 ' l l ) , Virginia .Schumiiiski  .1-7, Hose .hu.wick :i-!l-lli , Juan Loer¦2-711 , Juno Unless fi-fl , Ui.' irlotle ( i i ' imcr ' I- .1-7, Mary Scrwu ,'i l u
nnd r>-7-! i , Polly Jun g ,r> ( i-10 ami  li-7-l () , Joyce Lock's II 11-10 , Sue
lilowczcwskl r > -ll-l (), Marianne U 'Hricu ,ri- 10, Uuliy Uab l U lt-lli , .Inn
O'Loi ighl in  W-K ) , ( Inlo House Ti-IO , Mil/ . io Troke S-H-IO , Diaiini '
Hard tke  f i7 , Hcrnlcc Knrclicr  ri - l0 , MMlier Kelm •I- ,'. '/ , Tlichrui
I ' ellowi.ki i - i -U i  and .ri-7-li , Helen Kugler l l i  ,".-7 , Joan W'hvcli ,'i Al ,
Mary DUIIJI I HI. ii 7, Mnr ly  l iengcl ,'i-7 , Hurl Wul . ik i  ,'i |(i . I!urb ( i i l e
r. i i - l l )  and fi. ','. I ' l laine Sui i l l i  ."i ll- Ill , Ldillc l ' ali: ,| :i-ii , Alum 1' nlisl
fi-7 , Ken l lm vi i i i in  0-7 , Miil;;c Wie/.ek :'p - l l l , l i . i l ph Wiiv.ck ,'i-7 , Una




I RIVERS RAPS 267-639
Clarence Hi vers slammed a L'liV-
li;m tor Kl ine  Lleclr ie  in Ihe Lake-
side Leani ie ai Westgi i le  Howl and
Dick Chiichnii  f ired the  l l i lnl  hlpji-
est MTie.s in lea 'iue colllpelil iuli
Ib i s  year w h i l e  h o w l i n g  lor Main
Tavern in t i n -  Victory Li ' .- 'j iu e  nl
Ker .liTs Lanes I 'Viilay night .
l i n e r s ' '.HI7 was  Ihe i . ixth one
regislen d III Winona howling lbi:.
.' C I N I I I I  and cn t i l l e s  h im lo a t ic
lor l l i i rd  high guine.
Dale ' s Shell  puwcreil a l . li'.ill
and l i i i l c l i i n a n ' .s ( 'urner a '.' .mi' !,
Chuchna HI led e\ ery fi' iune Inr
a clean 1177? He al-'ii linik iiiiliciil-
nal laurels w ith a '.'17 giuiie . III?,
ul'licr ganii'ii were Mi:i '.HIV.
l iehini l  Chlii luia ' s escellen l sl iui i l -
ing Main  Tuvei ' i i  to taled 1 ,114,1-
'.\,\ri\l . ( leoi' n e Mm ns toppled a Ir i -
p l ic i i le  I III.
I'.r\ in Schewe sockcil aim III'.! lor
Itj uier I'lleclne ill I lie l.egiiin
Lea/iue j il ll.'il Hod 1,,'iiii 'K. Hani'i'
Mleclric 's high le.un sinj ih- gmne
was l.oiil. W' ulkuis I'IIIH copped
:' , II 'I . I .
Mu g ' .hieper couii led (illl Inr
his ( ii 'sl  (Kill series .
Frank Meucel , f ir ing for Team-
sler.s III  the  Majo r l .euguc nl the
Winona Ath le t i c  Club , took nil Ihe
honor:- ! h' r idi iy  ni|jlil .
.Meucel :v!iot a .sizzllllj; 'J:!.|-(i:iri to
hoo:.l Teaiuslers In. IIII-I-2 ,11.1,1.
HAL 'ROD: Pin Dusters -- Jo
Hil l H ui i  regislcrcd a 2a 1 for Team-
sler:, , Lucil le  Weaver clipped a
:>i ' il lo pace Winona Hug Cleaning
II !i l ' l - i.M;:!7. Mnrlcne Hall iday
nolelifi l  .1(1'.! ami Helm Nelson .101.
KBGLERS LANES: Nltt Owl -
Lucille .laekson nulled UH-4H'.! for
I ' l i i inlaln Hrew. I lnddnd ' s clipped
lid:! and Cnzv Coniercltes L!,47:i ,
WEST3ATE BOWL: Drnv«» t,
Squawk — I' olly .Jui>( ! slapped '200
mill * 'I ii il Ku l i l iuan  'i\-\ for Hap-
py ' s. Ir lci ie  Trimmer toppled MB
for Puppy 's and Sonny Alirens
hclleil ,r ') ilfi to pare Plnll-Ahrens '
7111 , I ' l n i l - l l e l t i i i a n  <:iiuiiled 2 , 115.
Lennii Lii l i inski  Mint ,1,11.
WINONA AC: S|ior|smoii — Jer-
ry K uopiek hit 1117 for Winonn
I'lninliuig Co, and M< IHO Rnmbonek
IH7 lor l':,i:,l Mud Merchants ' fll);i,
.Sieve's Lounge Illlllliled 2,40:'.
OLET'S DANCE . . .  There goes :that song again , "Let's Dance ,"
which might be the conversation between these two fi ghters in
the Akron, Ohio , Golden Gloves Tournament. This is the 160
pound novice class. Loval Collins, (back to camera) lost to Eddie
Fain on a decision. (AP Photofax)
Falcqrrs Mpjpp le
Hawk Grapp lers
Winona High's matrncn fell be-
fore a highly touted Faribault
wrestling squad 29-9 OFriday at
Winon a High School.
The Winhawks could salvage
onl y three matches in the fray
with the Falcons who are currently
ranked as the third best wrestling
power in the state. '
Bill Roth , Chuck Bambenek, and
Bob Hacussinger won the i r .match-
es (Or the only 'Winona , victories.
There was some: consolation in
the day 's activities , however , as
Winona High' s "B" squad handed
the Faribault "Bs" Iheir first loss.
The Little , Winhawk s.  were down
21-2 going into the 138-pound
match , hut Faribault never , won
another match as Winona downed
them 2fi'84»^_ . _^—?
> -
ti peundj, Barnhoiai I FI d. Brewer (W),
5-3 ,' 101, Sarlor (F) d. Fi/gelslatj (W), ' IK;
C. Bibcock (F) d. Dotiler - CW) ,  r-0; 110,
W. Babcock (F) d. Dlcnger (W), 7-4; 117,
Wymon (F )  plrned MaliKc (W),  T-3:0S;
133, Coplecha (F)  d. Pomrooy (W), )!•» ,'
138, Rolh (W) d. Baucrnfeir.d (F), i-1;
Ui, Bemixnck (W) d, Marl.n (F),  5-7; IJ!,
Train'el (F)  d. Woodworlh (W), l - \ i  Hi,
Dettmor ( F )  d. Deediich (W),  c-i; 175, En-
ibok (F) d . Bohnen (W), 8-3? Hwl. Haeus-
ilngcr (VV ) d . Lips (F) ,  i-l.¦
WILL TURN PRO
WAUKESHA 'Ai - . ( .lib Larson
of Wniikcsha, the Wiscoii '-i i :  ama-
teur (.'olf chanviion in liiGI; plans
to turn pro and wil l join the winter
tout na inent camp.-iigii as '.,0011 as
he gets ceiiil 'icaCoii ,
Gophers, Tech
In 2-2 Deadlock
MINNEAPOLIS (AP )  — Minne -
sot a nnd Michi gasTech try attain
sola and Michi gan Tech battled to
a 2-2 tie Friday , ni^ht in the . West-
ern Collegiate Hockey Association
wlien neither team could score in
a sudden death overtime.
Tech started and finished the
scoring in re gula tion play wi th
Roals by Gene ' Hebellalo in the
first period and Cenrge Hill  in
(lie lliird.
Both Ihe Gopher counter 's came
111 the middle sian/a , with Lurry
Stordahl hill ing lh P net at f) :32
Inllowcd by Gary .Schmnlzbur g al
I2:2f l  ./
Gary Bauman . Michi ga n Tech
jjoalic, had 25 of his 36 slops in
Ihe acccmd and middle periods.
The €rophcrs' Roger Groth had 20




MILWAUKMF ,, Wis, Mi-VcU'rnn
howl«r Ray Kklund mlled a nod
game Friday nig ht  as he hi t  11
ibreo-game series of 112,7 , second
highest in the. nation and best in
the  state thin season,
Kkluiid . bowling in Ihe Blue-
mound Major Lenguc , opened wi th
a IMA , added his ;KII ) and finished
wil l )  27(1, S ta r l ing  wi th  th e Inst
f r ame  ol lila first  gnme , lie rolled
22 straight str ike s until missing
tbe 10 pin In Ihe mill frame of
Ibe flnnl game,
The top series In the not ion Is
fiai by Luke Kalokaru  of Honolulu ,¦
Longcsl Il lg-Tcn puul re l i i rn  In
lt»lia was turned in by I' mil Kniiiso
nf Iowa ngaln.st Mi i 'h ignn ,  lie wcnl
(12 yards lor n louchdown ,
PIN POSTERS
, Hal-Rod Lanai W . L.
Winona Rug Cleaning » 0
Graham « McOuIre r 1
Murai D.ir J, Lunch 7 1
SI. Clair 's I 4
SlebrecW' i Rojes 5 4
Schmidt's Beer . 5 4
Tt«m>l«r» . . . ,  i 4 5
Conn ] l
Shorly 's 1 'Oorn'j IOA J t
S'? v«n -Up , j 7
Viking Sewing Machlnt I I
NITE OWL
Koolen Laneis W L
Coiy Corncr«lto» 14 4
Wa lkowikli u 1
Hadntl' j  10 I
Fountain Drew , t t
Pepil Cola 7 11
E. H, 'i Cornor 1 II
Dulchnnns Bar Launrtcrnial 1 11.
¦ loppy Jnei < J  11
MAJOR
Athletic Club W I.
J . R, WalHI ni » 4
N.lion Tlr« 7 i
Tnamnori . , , , . ,  t 4
Homi Furnilur* *, *NSP 5 t
PotrleM Chain . . .  4 I
SPORTSME N
Winona Athletic Club W L
Handy Corn«r ' 1
Cota , Cola t i
tail End N. rcn«nl« » 4
Wlnonn Plumhlps Co i *
Slivi 't Uounn« 3 '
Bd Phlllppi A som l II
VICTORY
Keln«l'» Lanes VV I.
Winona Priming Co. II i
M.iln Tavern I 1 'Vlc 'i B ur II 'Mlnl»»lppl»n 1° JSlovei Lounm , H> JKfjlen Lan«j ' "Silver Dollar Bar . »' • » "' '




Wt tMtH Pltti M
Winona riumblni 30' ,
Bauar . Electric , \t
Wllllami Annex . II





Bud' t Bar 13
Hamm 'i Beer IJ ' i
LAKESIDE
. ritgtle W L
sterling Moitl 4i n
Emlli Men< Wear It 11
Kline Electric 3« ' »
Oulchmam Corner 17 73
Baabi Standard 13 17
Dalci Shell 31 77
Pederatrd Mutual 31 J7
Boh' i 4 Milt 31 28
Bauer Electric Wi iV'i
Lehcslde city Servlci 38' , 30 ,
Jens Tavern 24 14
Unknown! 33 33
coodaii Compa ny IA  H
B »abi Bomtiert 14 34
Winona Induilry 31 lt
Booiori I It
BRAVES * SQUAWSWolltlMe Bowl W L
Puppy 'i 7 1
Slrcni T.v , J, Radio « 1
Nash ' s 4 3
Knopp Lubinski 4 3
B, PlalbS . Ahrens 4 i
Kohner-Olrtler 4 3
Phillip * 41 ,. 3 4Pri yl iylikl-Ralnarli  4 i





Ahrani • Sparrow 3 4
Plall Heltman 3 4




' ¦¦. '.. LEWISTON , .- Minn. (Special) —
Goiter 's Ramblers have, their 10th
victory of the season safely slash-
ed away today — at Ihe expense?
of Hie Lewiston Cardinals? .
Lewiston was no match for the
Winona team Friday night as the
Ramblers rolled up a 73-45 score
—usin g :virtually!no regulars after
the intermission.
JOHN NETT, Cot+t r coach who
has never been one. to run up a
score on any opponent , couldn 't
do much about it. His five starters
scored only 29 of those 73 points.
The rest came from his reserves
who had a field day? :
Gene Schultz ,; a 'starting guard ,
got 14 of t'he ' 29 points and had
to yield game honors to John
Nett , Jr. Nett, a second stringer .
bagged 15 which surprised even
his father when the scorebook was
added? up.
"It took us a : little while to
adjust to the smaller floor ," said
ihe Rambler coach , "but after
that we had no difficulties. "
If Nett was worried that " his
charges might lake the floor a
1 ittl JE* ¦'•. oycr-cbiifideiit; he wouldn ' t .
admit it , And the Ramblers didn 't
show il.
THEY ROLLED up a 17-13 first
period edge and ¦ led .. 37-24: . at' the
half. Schultz - got all his points in
Dial .span. '. . . .
"It's nice to know you have boys
on the bench W'ho can go in and
get baskets,: too ," smiled the Cot-
ter coach , thinking about his :eV
?serves . .
Jirn Matzke; Lewiston center?
who scored 38 points in a recent ,
;arnc. was collared wilK nine Fri-
day night. Lorn Koprowski de-
fensed him at the start arid Mike
Jeresek had liim the rest of the
time, " • ¦
Giiard Jerry Mueller was Lewis-
ton 's leading scorer wiUi 12 points.
WHAT HURT Coach Pete Pctut '
learn as much as anything was
the Cards ' inabilities at the free
throw line. They: muffed 25 charily
throws while sinking 17, ;
Cotter:, called for 30 fouls , cash-
ed 19 of 27 free throws/
The Ramblers hit on 11 . of 33
field goal shots in the first half
and 16 of 31 in the second for
42 pereenl.''. .
. . lewiston got plenty of .shots — :
62 as a matter ot fact—off lha»iiot .,:
too tight Rambler man-to-man de- ?
fense. But only .14. wen t ..in for 22
percent , plus.
• POLU5 USED a lorie against
Cotter but the Ramblers - puiictu .r- ,
ed it without loo much discomfort.
-. ' . The Ramblers may have found
the . Cards ' ;: their .'last easy: mark '
for quite awhile. Starting today , at
St. Stan 's, ; they duaw ? Sl.A :Paul
Hill , St. Louis . ; Park Benilde ?and '
Eau Ciaire Regis , in that. .;o.rclc»;-,
• ¦- . cotior. (73) ? Uewlslon- lli)- . .
. ..- (g II pi t p . . . Ig fl pi tp
Kojtrowski 1 3 1 . 4 Sim : " ¦¦ '. I « I 3
'Czl'pltski 1 ;S ;3 7 O . Mueller 1 t 1 . 3 .
Judas J .̂« 3 - 4  Matike? 2 I. J »
Schultl 4 1 • 14 Nahrgang 1 4  4 4
Starisckl 0 0 I 0 J.Mueller 4 4 2 13:
Fisk , ¦ 3 3 . 4 ? t  Burt 0 l. » I
Browne . « ' 0 f - . i SchuHi . 3 1 4  .7
Knoplck- . 1 3  3 i Ihrke- : . Q I 3 ¦ 1
¦Wildriborg - .J ¦'*. 4 4 Muntholf 0 I 0 0
Jeresek 1 , 0 3  1 Ladewig- . 3 1 I i
¦Btlrley '.--." , ' 1 - - I' •• - -4 ' ' - . — - ' '¦'
Koiciarbkl 3 1 3 1 Totals 14 11 21 45
Nett 4 1 2 - 15 .-
Leal ¦. ¦ 
¦' ; 0 0 0 0 .
Totals 27 lt 30 73
FTM—Lewislon 2J, Cotter. 8.
COTTER - ?? 17 20 It 20—73
LEWISTON . . . . . . . . . . 13 11 t 25—4}




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
For three : years as a collegian ,
John- Havlicek was the ''other ,
star" on the Ohio State, basketball
j team that featured Jerry Lucas.
! He had to turn-  pro to? : corn . int .
; his own. .
Coach Red Auerbach of the Bos-
j - .'ton Celtics , who landed ^ Havlicek ,
i said of the Buckeye ace:
"it doMn 't .rnttter wbrr you
1 play him. He can do anything' . He
j still; has . some things '. ' to learn , but
i when he does , he could be one
} of -Jthe . great ones,"
I Havlicek is learning. Friday
Alight he was the big gun ih . an- .
j other Boston;tr ium ph as the Cel-
tics , turned back the Cincinnat i"
1 Eoyals 122-112 at Boston , to pad
l their lend in the Eastern Division
' of the . ¦ National ' Basketball Asso-
' elation . \^
The Los Angeles Lakers added
: to their margin on tbe top of the
Western Divis ion by whipping I lie
Chicago Zephyrs l li>-10fl in the
only other NBA game on the card.
Havlicek , who has worked his
Same scoring average over Ihe Ill-
point mark and is second nn the
tenm in rebounds , entered the
Rome against '  Ihe Hoyals with the
Cells 12 points behind. His clutch
shooting sparked Boston to n G3-r>7
halfl ime lend and his lenm was
never headed again. Havlicek
wound up with  IK points .
The fabulous K' gin Buy lor led
the Lakers to their  l l t h  s t raight ,
and 3.'ith victory of the cnnipnign
against only 11 defeats . lie bad





Even I! Thoy Total *600
If you h/ iv« I I III H yon vviint
paid , briii K them in to our
cx i iciidiicoil  Mn lintel ' . I lii 'll
H I I I I W  y o u  how 1.hoy min
bn Imiidlecl  qu i ck ly  «nil
p loiiHinil.ly,
If a loan ii nacctsary, lio 'll
lend you tho amount  you
need—on a lentibls plan.
Tim H i n n l l o f l t  p o u n i b l n
pit y men In u rn  a r r«  t i K«d
^ to lit. your  income. LiU imrMana Hcr nhow you how I D
imikn your  hi 1 In m m y - l n -
b /uiillii , or f u r n l f l h  you
money for otlmr IIIIIII I H ,
Coll , wdtm cr coma In today.
XP TJ B L I C-XTaW'Ti '*
\ "FIMAKCSf G O A P o t t A t t n t f
m Cho«t« fMrig. Mhoni 3)61
Drop Fourth
Loop Contest
BEMIDJI; Minn. (Special) ? —
Winona State 's Warrior basketball
team suffered ?a drastically cold
night from ' the floor and? fell, be-
fore Bemidji State 03-68 in a
NSCC conference game Friday
night? ;
The loss left the visiting War-
riors with an .0-4 NSCC record
and 5-8 season record. Bemidji
is now . ' - . 2-3 in NSCC conference
play and 8-7 for the season.
"WE WERE flat on' ;our heels,"
quoted Warrior ' Coacii Bob Camp-
beil. :"Our defense was poor in
tlje first half , and ; they . ju st out-
hustled us."
' ¦We had the good .shots again ,
but' they just wouldn 't go in. "
The official statistics , bear him
out as the Warriors could connect
on only 25 percent of their shots
in . ttie . first half and. 30 percent
for the entir e, game!'¦. ?
Meanwhile Bemidji was shooting
at a 58 percent clip. The majority
of the Pioneer shots were coming
from in close.
WINONA BROKE into • quick
4-0. lead on a pair of buckets by
Lyle; Papenfuss, but from , this
point the show was all Bemidji' s.
Using a 1^2-2 zone press in the
second half , the Warriors man-
aged to pull within 10 -points", ¦ but
at this moment Papenfuss drew
¦his fifth personal foul , and the
Warrior attack sagged.
Lyle paced the Winona scoring
with 17 points , followed by brother
Dick. Papenfuss with 13; Mark
Dilley and ' Arlen Klinder counted
11 and 10 points , respectively.
Bemidji got a good scoring per-
formance from its front Une. Dave
Sjoblad fired in 22'0points. ¦ and
Keii Hansen countered with 20.
Veteran guard: Joe Mayer added
10 to the Beaver cause,
A FRIGID first half cost Wi-
nona the game as they were out-
scored 45-27. hi the final half
the Warriors matched Bemidji
point-for-point , but the early mar-
gin held up.
In the onl y other NSCC game
Friday ni ght , Mankato romped
over Moorhead . 74-42 , handing , the
Dragons their fourth straight de-
feat.
Winona Slate returns home
Tuesday to host Mankato State in
its next game.
B-mid|l (-1) Wincn » <«l)
Ig ll pi tp ig It pf tp
S|obl«d 10 1 i n  Pahl 0 3 5 )
Van Mill J 1 0 i M0fl|«jkl 0 1 1 1
Mayer 1 4 S 10 L Ppnfim 5 7 4 W
Sen-.ke 0 0 1 0  K«llsy 1 0 3 !
Warner l « ' l > Wflsbrod 0 0 1 0
Odogaard 1 J 4 I Vlnar 1 i i I
Hansen I 4 4 It D.Ppnluis I ) 9 11
Higglni ] j j I Dlllty 3 5 0 11
Plerion 1 1 4 ]  Lrnhy 0 1 1 1
Phelpi 3 0 1 4 Piterain 1 0  1 !
Kll ndrr , 3 4 J 11
Totaii Jl ll it 11 Llobtrman 0 0 0 0
Tolalt 10 31 3t te
W I N O N A  , , . 37 41—(I




KANSAS CITY ij fj—America 's
greatest bowlers played second fid-
dle to a 33-year-old barber from
Sharon. Pa , at the All-Star Bowl-
ing Tournament Friday.
Bill Beach , virtually , an un-
known on the tournament' s 288-
man roster , went on a strike ram-
page unequaled in Ihe 22-year his-
tory of the tournament when he
totaled 1.000 for four games.
Beach' s effort topped a 99? series
rolled Thursday by Don Ellis of
Houslon.
Bench , who averages . barel y
?M in league play, clicked off
games of 217 , 269 , 235 and 279 in
(he second block qualifying action .
Beach had 'opened Thursday with
a tepid 785 series, but his spectac-
ular out put Friday boosted him
into second place with a 1785 to-
la 1 . ; .
Ellis salvaged his role as tour-
nament leader wilh a 874 series
Kridny for an eight-game total of
1,87.1.
Bobbie Shaler , a curvy brunett e
from Chicago , grabbed the lead in
the  ' women 's field of 144 wilh a
six-gunio total of 1 ,2111. Miss
' Shaler posted a l!)l)-lll!>-l<)<)-5!)3 se-
ries in the second qualifying block .
Morion Ladewig, grandmother of
I f ive , wns close on her heels with1 , 2111, Mrs. Ladewig, 48 , seven-
' l i m e  .All-Star champion from
(Irani l  Rapids , Mich. ,  shot 591 .
H K l i l N W ,  Sa .sk . i .l'u-lloh Shaw,
j a former n? ; .sisla!il • coach wi l l i
-Baltimore mul San Francisco in .
the Nalioniil ' Football League ,
was named head coach Fr iday  ,
of Ihe Saskctchow.'in Hounhriders







The Kalmikoff brothers main-
tained their - claim as- one of the
' best leg teani?,, in:: the country by
healing Jack Lanza and .Moose. Ev-
' ans in ' a ' besr two of three fall
! match. - .- - . - - .;
! The boii t. was 'h.vmain event at
i Ihe . . inter: Carnivai professional
I Wresli irig show? bold at Memorial
I l lnlFFriday.  n ight?
J 'In 'the ' .scini-wihdiip ' match the
iMissouri ?Mauler ,? Rocky Hamilton,
| iefeated Doug- Gilbert by bestine
; hin-i 'in : two . of . three falls. . . ..
.The? match; uetwcv.r Jack Lan-
'.u and Ivan Kallivkoff ' ' was won
by L;inza ; on a .forf . t. Kaimikoff
was ( lisqualificd 'by tii a ,referee ,
0 The match was higln'igbted by an'
. ; irn .p 'rornptii 0 battle - ' - 'between the
I wrcsllihg fraternity and the unin-
vited . Vulcan 's'. Of " the-St. " Paul Win-
.? lei- Carnival.
STOMP! STOMP I STOMP 1 , . . Jack Lanza
is getting a face full of , shoe sole from Ivan Kal-
mikolf in the headline event of-the Winona Win-
ter Carnival wrestling? program Friday night.
The Kalmikoff brothers won ;the tag-match by
besting Lanza and Moose Fvans in two of Three




W L W L
Gale-Ettrick 1 0  Mindoro S I
, -Banqor - ' ¦. ¦-'¦' • 7 . 3 ¦ West. Salem .3 4
i Holmen . . 3 Melrose 1 . " V '
' Trempealeau . 5 4.  Onalaska . 0  I.
Ga ' e-Ettrick ; ran its .victory '
. string lo 11.? straight . Friday flight . :
by routing Mirtdorn 81-3* and ' shoy- ?
ed its -.league-leading '- .¦¦Coulee Con-
; ference record to 9-0, ¦ ,
.'• ' , Trempealeau suffere d a 70- .">(i :de-'
| feat at the hands of Holmen and ;
Bangor ricldlel winless Onalaska
:. 79-59. . -0 . ::/ "
West Sa 'e.m downed . Melrose 53- ,
41' in the other contest.
GALE-ETTRICK 81,
MINDOR O 58
The Redmen .'of Gale-Ettrick kept ,
their basketball ¦' '.¦'record - unmarred
with an 81-58 de-
:isioii? : ag ain s t .
Mindoro. '
AT h c¦¦ ' Redmen .
t o o  k.A command
*ith . .;a , 24-« lead-
• iii the first period
nnd . by halftime
jOoach Geiie Ma- .
'.j 'lQn had? a. 44-16
margin and was already using re- '
serve 's;. I t was 60-34 going into the
List , period.
John Nichols counted 15 points ,
John Hogden 12 and. Dick? CoreorO
an fl . . '¦
For Mindoro, Jack Glehnie had
21 and .Denny Goodenoush was
good for 14'. .




Hojinen moved into third place
by downing Trempealeau 70-56.
The . Vikings .' cruised , to a 27-12
first period edge and made il ,'14-22
at the half. A
Galen Granum . capped an out-
standing performance with 20
points. Dennis ,Knutsoh added 14 ,
Dan Mcllugh 12 and Ken Eide 10.¦ For Trempealeaii .: .Ricky . Auseth
; tossed in . 17 andVDwayhe Davis 22.,
0 Hoinieir captured the . "R^ game
51-42. ' ¦' .' " ¦ '¦-'
- Rookie Tommie . Aaron .of Mil-
waukee, brother of slugger . .Hank
Aaron , hit 0.231 in 141 games for





• W L . ? , '
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Peterson i t Spring Grove j  1
Catatonia : 4 . 1 Mabel 1 S
Houston .4 1 Onion . 0 <
Rushford ? ¦ ¦ • J ? ] ' : :
Root . River /Conferen ce leading
Peterson , .swept past Ru .shlord . 69- ,
53 ?in Friday ni ght: action .
Spring Grove upset Caledonia 71-
62. and . in ' the battle of; the cellar




¦PetersqnAhad a hot hand from
the free ¦'. throw line ,' hitting .23-23
free tosses, to hand visiting Hush-
ford a 69-53 wal-
loping:?




nailed 22 and Gud-
murison , . 21'-.. Stan-
Olson . contributed
i7, ' . ¦ . ¦:¦
Rick Rustad was. the .whole - show,
for the- Trojans with 29 markers.
John Ferden stood, o.ut on defense
for Peterson.
Peterson made a clean svyeep of
evening .? activities.; .with : a; 27-26
squeaker in the "B" contest.
SPRING GROVE 71,
CALEDONIA «
Spring - Grove? came : from , a 32-
29 halftime deficit to win going
away. 71-62 :. . over /.Caledonia. 0?
, ¦ Mike 'Percou 'cd. paced game, scor;
ers with 24 points for Caledonia.
DeWayne Schroeder hit 15. and
Vernon Heintz added 11 for the
losers. : .
The Lions placed four men in
double digits in their evenly bal-
anced scoring attack. Butch Bjor-
lo and Mel Homuth each counted
19 points. Gary Hdusker scored 14
points and .0Larry Anderson 10.
Schroeder and ? W a y  ne  Olson
shone on defense for Caledonia and
Rushford, respectively.




Mabel won its first conference
game of the season by thumping
Canton 66-35.
Mabel outscored the Raiders in
every quarter '- t o - ' assure its win.
Dennis Usgaard paced the Wild-
cat attack with IR points, Bob
Homines was close behind -with 15
markers.






w L ' .wc
Kenyon 4 1 Plainview ¦ .-.. .'" ? /. ) '. 4 '
Lake City . ' 5 ? 1 ?  ¦Cannon"? Falls .. . 3 .(
Kasson-Mantor '. 5 1 Stewartville. . . . I ;5
' Zumbrota - . ' '..1 4 SI, Charles: 1 t .
Plainvi-ew . knocked Kenyon (com
Ihe undefeated ranks in .  the Hia-
watha Valley , Conference ; Friday ,
nioht; pul ling a 57-4S-¦ sup.rise and
giving Lake City ,
and K a s  s o n -
lMantorville n e w
lite. ¦¦' ¦.". •
'- . : Lake ; City rap-
ped St. Charles' :
71-58: aiid- Ka . soii-
Mantor yille down
ed Zumbrota 58-44
to stay tied for
second , a game behind .kcn.yunA'
;.In the .fourth game, Stewartville
posted us second win , a, 51-47. ver-
dict , over Cannon . .Falls. .
KASSON-rMANTORVILLE 58 ,
. ZUMBROTA 44
Bob Denny and Lee Lain pland
each connected for 14 points to
lead Kasson-Mantorville over Zum-
brota 5(1-440
Pete Sandburg counted 16 for
Zumbrota . .which trailed - 31-21- O at
the. -half .  A
LAKE CITY 71,
ST. CHARLES . 53'S.L. Charles Or. ade it a close con-
test for . the better part of - three
quarters hut faltered in the stretch
to . - lal l  before Lake City 71-53. ; ."/ The Saints were playing without
the services of leading scorer AV.cs
Thompson most of the game.
Thompson had a jambe'd '"' thumb
'¦which ' . hampered hi s effectiveness.
: Al , Richter paced St.¦- Charles
with 18 points. Don Glover added
? 14. .¦:.
Dave Peters ? fired in. 28 points
to cop ga:iie scoring honors. Bob
Lor.cb'er and Don Rolhgarn sank
13 and 10 points respectively.
PLAINVIEW 57
KENYON 48
A fired up Plainview quintet
turned it on in the last quarter
to dump league leading Kenyon
57:48 at Kenyon.
All five starting players for the
Gophers played an outstanding
game. Ben Mahle scored . 18 points,
and had help from Dennis Lee
with 16 and Logan Grumrhons with
11-
bavcrU . ronebusch held high
scoring Kenyon guard Chuck Vox-
land to seven points for the eve-
ning. Viking scoring was led by
Steve Sands with 16 points.
Lee was cited as-doing . "a line
job under the  boards for the Go-
phers , and , along with Kronc-
busch , Dan Hall did a fine job on
defense , «
Plainview 's 'B" - squad avenged
its only season loss by downing




ROCHESTER , Minn: ;>Speci al )v
Rochest er-'s.O"' powerful swimming
team swamped . Winona High 78-17
Friday night? in a dual meet in
ihe' .John .¦Marshall pool.
'.'They too k it easy on us , ? ' said
Winhawk Coach Lloyd Luke ; "They
didn 't . 'even use their best, boys in
a couple of events. " ' . '
Winona 's only first place finish
came in the diving where . John
Edstrom piled up 136.7 points . Oth-
erwise it was all Rochester ,. In
six events , Rockets took both lirsl
and second places.
Rochester 's Lunemann set a pool
record of :5R.5 in the 100-yard but-
terfly and Salassa broke the pool
standard in the 100-yard free style
when clocked in :51 .
Luke lauded eighth grader Marc
Johnson , third in the individual
medley , and ninth grader Bill
Kane , fourth in the '- 100-yard free
style , for showing the most im-
provement in lowerine Iheir ilnies.
1W. tA.HD MEDLEY RELAY—1. Roch-
ester (Russel,  Thlem, B. struve, Rome I;
7. Winona (Sanders, Rogers, Qerlacti,
Orabow) T-1 :SS .
20O-YARO FREESTYLE—I,  Swenion (R I;
J. Hill ( R ) /  1. Ruierl ( W l i  4 . savorrJ
(W) T-2 :B).
S0-YARD FRDESTYLE- i .  Gaqe (R| ;
Woodsutn I R) ;  3. Spalt (W) |  4 . Fevre
(W) T-135,1.
300 Y A R D  INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY-I. De
Weerd ( W l i  1. B. Struve ( R ) j  johnion (WI;
4. Ornnr (WI T- I -.H.
D I V I N O - I .  Edilrom (W| i  1. Sullivan
( R ) ;  1. Thompson ( R ) ;  4 Stover (W| PH. -
Ut , . l
I00 YARO BUTTERFLY-I . Lunnnmnn
(Rl 1, Q, S'ruvo (R) j  3. Andorion (W W <
Johnson (WI T-:54 .i.
100YA.RD FREGSTYLE -1 Sal.lsi.1 (R l ,
1. Hill (R|; 3. Grabow (W) ;  4 , Kane (VV )
T-iSl . O .
100YA.R|> BACKSTROKE - 1. Comdrtln
IR); 2. Sanderj (W); J, H.irnjolh mi ;  4 .
Rosil (WV> T-liW
400-YARO PAflBSTYlB _ 1. Swenson
(R) ;  1. Carlson (R) i  ). Rujerl (WI;  « .
Sindcri (W|  T-4:41.
100YA.RD BREASTSTRO KE - 1. Thelin
(R) l  J. Oorlnch (WI;  1. Shrdd (R) ;  .
Ronori |W) T-1; 13
1O0YARD FREESTYLE RELAY- I Ro
choslcr (Ward , Llpicnmn, Llllle, Cmlcl; 1.




AItK _ N,SA\V, Wis . ( Specia l )  -
Arkim saw 's Tniveler s oulli isti-d
Boyceville in three overti mes Kri-
diiy ii|»hl to post a (i()-5 (i viel nry
In Ihe Dunn-Si,  ( " mix ( 'onlci'ciH'c .
Ilen ii l i i l ion piny ended 42-1:', the
lirsl ( ivcriinic -Ki-lli nnd the .secunil
50-51) belore Ark.' insaw milscori 'il
the visit ors Kl-ll in \\w f i l ia l  l l irce
iniiiiit.e .H.
.Arkan.snw had led :i:i-:i'i ^oii i K
inlo t h e  lusl period .
Ilri.-iu l luusl i i l iU '  c o II n | |l (| Hi
points , b'riuik ( l i r rurd I :I nnd Sroll
llcrliMl Zll for Arkiuis i i w . Top
lioycrvlllc scorers were Tom Furl-






W L TP OP
Rocheilrr s i ]«f' )»l
Auilln 4 i ]4» 111
Red Wing 4 1 154 !J»
Mankalo 3 .  a in m
WINONA . 1 3  154 1U
Norlhtleld 1 3 144 UI
Aluorl Lea 2 j  2 . ji«f
Farlbnull 2 4 14J lit
Owalonna 0 3 Jit »4
The three fronl- i ' i ini ie i ' s  in the
Hit ; Ni no (' ( inference jo ined with
Winona in post ing
victories ' Friday
ni . it .
I l i ichester cl ip-
ped H' ill lr.NS OW' ,'1-
lonna 117-50 lo
Illini;  n n l n  i ts  ha l l -
.; a in e marr . n
.vhi ' e A n s I i n
handed IMnnkii lo
a •1I-H7 .setback and IW M I WI IIK
cilKi'd Nnr lb l i c ld  (»: I - IK ,-
Wiiion. 'i 'Mopped Karl l ini i l l  114-77
in the hi;ihe .s| .scoring Flin Nine
K iinie ol the M ' iiMin ,
Nc.\l Ki ' i ihiy ' .'i round of KI IIIIOS
send Alhcr l  hen In Itnclicsler ,
Ki i r ih i iu l l  to Aus t in , ( iwntonna to
lied Win); and Northf ie l d  lo Wino-
na.
i A l - I l c i ' n  .scored only nine points
fur Aus i in , but be scored them
] wlii ' ii they counted lo .spark Alls-
| t in 's -ll r; viclory,  'I'lio Packers '¦ lending scorer was Hurry Musser
[ with l.'l . Scull Meyer counted 13
j fur Mi i i ika io .
j A bu.skct by ,le (f Doyle , bin
' only on * > ol Ib e ninhl , with ;M sec-
onds . yimli i in i ;  to |>|;iy boosled
lied Win; ! over Nnrl hf ield (ill-Oil ,
Neut Sl f i i i idc in i )  paced the \Viii|| .
ers wil h 20 iKiinls, T«ii'iy Kre d-
rlckimn hil 15 for Ihe losern.
Luther Drubs
Loretib 91-57
BI-STATE¦¦' WL ' ¦ - . ' . ?  YV t
Wat). 51. Felix J a Caledonia Lor . 1 4
Rellingttont T, S 1 Onalatka Lulh, 1 4
Lima Sac. H. 4 1 Hokah 11. Piter • I
Caledonia Loretto took it on the
chin Friday night in Bi-State Con-
ference action , dropping a 91-57
verdict to Onalaska Luther.
buther held . a 20-7 first period
loj id, and ' scored 2S ' points in each




for Luther vv ilh
Rick Schultz add-
ing 14 and Den -
ny Lemke M.
Nick S t a t  U r
scored 17 a n d
T BHI Wayiicr . 10 for l.orctlo ,
l.uther won the "B" Kume Bl-
l ."i .
Two Bi-Slnlc Koines are on tup
Sunday wilh Hokah SI. Peter nt
Wabasha St. Felix and Lima Sa-
cred Henri at Caledonia l .orctlo.
Mn\Qî 4$&is$tffi;
Win̂ ^
T2T H IN RQVV FOR HORNETS
;-AA-- ;K / DAIRY LAND '
• ¦ ¦. W ' L ." ; W L.
'-Allri a C-enter- 1 O AuguMa. 3 4.
Blair . S 2 ¦¦Whitehall. . 2  5
-Oss ro '3 4 . Elcv.l-Strum ' : .2  5
Independenc* . .3  4 ¦ .
.'Alma? Cent er Lincoln , fxiu' crcd to .
its 12th : coii 'secti ti ve viciorv ' .and
seventh ;- 'straigh t .
iiv the; .D'aii .:yiand
Conference ¥- . r i-
"¦day . ri sht while
Blair and 'Eleva-
.Strum .¦ posted tri-
liinphs . in two . oth-
sr Rames?:
T ii: c unbeaten
Hornets ', ' :;Crushc(l
: .tisseo.81-3t0. .;¦ Blair , in . second place, 'stopped
Independ ence . 71-R.V while KJc'ya- ' ,' S t rum ed««!-Whitehall 46-4S for its
second' victory .
ALMA CENTER 81,
¦qssecAsi . - -// - A AA .
, Al l .  five slarters brbke into dou-
ble -figures as Alma Center rolled
over Osseo Rl - .")1.'
Kay Ransom collected 23 points,
Bob' Uni t  IT . David .Amidon .M
and .- .lay Buckl ey, and Vince .Ruzjk
had ? 10' each . ', '¦'
' For Osseo, Ixneii Jacobsen scor-
ed 20 and Gary ,6fte<lahi ;15.;
. Alma Center loci 17-11 at the
quarter , anil oU(scored' Osseo 25.̂ 15
in the .second period for? .' a 42-26
hall l imc bulge. It was;( 12-41 after
three periods.
Lincoln ^ won the "B" ?pame 43-? '
22A ' ¦
BLAIR 71,.
I N D E P E N D E N C E  .«
• Blair "spotted independence 4 16-
. 13.' first periOd .Jcad and then spurt-
ed; in the second quarter and went
on lo - a 71-63 victory.; 1
Blair , .outscored the Indees 25,-S. .- .-
ih the second eight minutes and
led 38-24 at the intermission.
For Blair , Chuck Woychik hit 17
points . Carl Aubert 16. Jim Raw-
son la ' and' Don Nanstad 11,
For the Indees, Connie Marsolek
racked 22 , Duane Pape 14 and Bill .
Sonsalla . 12. Marsolek and-. Butch
Bautch starred on defense. Dennis
Dale was Blair 's best, defensive
! man. - .: /




¦ Ele-va-Strum out-lasted Whiteh all
.46-45 in a; tight contest which saw
.; the teams within t vo  points of •
j each other at the close of every
j period. ¦ '0- .
The first period ended- in an 11-
IV tie; and Whitehall led 19-17 at
the half. Eleva-Strurn cut the gap
j to 31-30 after three quarters " and .
' won by.-oi .scoring Whitehall 16-14
in th*-..final eight minutes.
' Larry Stuber and Jerry Veiler-
,' kind ; .-each' '.scored., 14 points ?for
j Eleva-Strum. Harlan Thorson had1 12 and Don Hnnsori 11 for White- -
, hall ;- . " : '; ?
0 Whitehall won the "B" game
38-36. - A ' . :¦' '
¦¦ A ' ' ' ¦ -:
Mohdpvi Tumbles
In Last Seconds
DURAND , C-FC TRIUMPH
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
.:-  IVC .':¦ : W L
'Chlpprwa Falls i t Co<lirane-FC 1 1
Mondovi : 4 2 Bl . RW. Falls 2 *
Durand 1 1 Arcadia 0 ¦*
: Chi ppewa Falls maintained a
clean slate in the Mississippi Val-
ley Conference Friday night by-
pulling; out a 63-61 last-second vic-
tory ovoV Mondovi. . : .. -j
Duranl dumped Arcadia to its0
sixth '. slraighl? defeat : (i9- .'ifi ,..  and j('ochrane-Fountaiii ? City tripped ;
Black River Falls ' 61-55 in other;
:acUon.; . ¦ . '
¦ ' ¦ ¦ |
CHIPPEWA FALLS 63,
MONDOVI 61 ' .'. : |
¦ A . brace of charity , throws in the
last 17 seconds by Ron Porter
boosted Chippewa
Falls , over host
Mondo vi 63-61. -
0. Porter led the




12 and : 1(1 - ' points ',
respectively -.
Roy .Tanner fired , in 17 counters
and Bob Scrum and Keith Holden
14 each in a Mond ovi effort which
.just ' fell short?
MondoyiCopped Ihe "B" ti l t  47-
:i6. .
DURAND &», ' " '
ARCADIA 54
Durand oulscored Ar i 'a.din in
every rpiar 'te r  tn -notch its third
conference ¦ win of the season RD-
r.ii
Wayne 'Kra lewski , 6 ? I sopho-
i niii c . io| i |it ' il the I' an lher  offen-
sive machine v i l l i  III points , fol-
lowed by .John 1.amino with 17.
i' ;iiil  Beiderman couiiled 13
Lurry ( lautsch scored ir> points ,
and Frank Slaby 11 (or the Raid-
er s.
The "I!" conlesl went In  Area
i b.i '.l.l ' J I ,
C-FC 61 ,
BLACK RIVER FALLS 55
I ' l i i ' l i ra i i e -Foi i i i ia in  Cily oulscor-
nl Iliad! Mivcr Falls I".' Ti in the
l l u n l  quar te r  In u.u lionie wi lh  a
I'l - I . I  w in .
. Inn  Tacke and .lohn Wulfe each
i. i lhe d IV points lo spark the Pi-
1 a l es
.h i l i i i -  Kl i rk captured evonfu c
¦I S M  nn ; lionurs wi th  2d points  lor
ihe  Ti^ei .s . Terry Rills added If.
in a losing ciuisc.
tittle Winhawks
Win 10th 62-34
" FARIB.Al 'LT .Minn. iSpeciaD . —
.Winona Hi R h' s sophomores cruised
to tlieir Kith consecutive victory
of the reason Friclny ni Rht , a 'one'V
sided 62 34 victory over Kariba ult ' s
yearlings. .
The i . i t l le Winh a\vks '; were never
in serious trouble after  11-5 .and
— ¦Ui leads at the f i rs t  two turns .
Tony Kreuzor scored 17. poinls ,
(iarv Addiii Ht on 14 and Ril l
Squi res 1'.! for W'inoua.
Winona 'B' Ci). Faribault 'B' 134 )
19 It pi Ip tg II pt tp .
Hoia n 3 3 0 4 RrilH'kf 0 0 3 0
Larion I 0 3 7 Andrews 0 0. 1 0
sma 0 O 1 0  Wilson 1 0 3 4
Squirts 4 4 4 11 Ohnilcad 1- I I I
Dura fl 0 0 0 0 Drn<is|pn 1 1 5 !
Goldberg t i l l  Krlm 1 1 0 )
BMK 0 0 0 0 Zahn J 1 3 I
B«ll<-)' 0 0 0 0 Gr.iliam 1 ) 0 )
Sfrlmq 1 0  1 1  Kunll 4 I 1 »
Adcllngton 4 t o 14 Abraham 0 0 1 0
McV«y 0 0 0 0 -•- , 
T PWS 0 0 0 0 Tolals 11 I l» 34
Krrun-r I 1 1 17
Urnr- _ 0 0 1 0
Cm i,in 3 1 0 * .
- -- t.
1olJ.ll 11 II 14 41
WINONA II II 14 34 -«]
FAR 15/kULT i I t , 14 ]4
¦
TOP BOWLER
i K A N S A S  cm ' Vi — Tom Hal-
1 i s trvrl  ol Milwniikce hil an i\Z>
j l''rid?iy to the second ( ,i i i ih ly ln ^
I rmuul of Ihe All-Star Him l in e
i Tot i i ' iu i iu t ' i i i , \;w in,: l inn I hr hi ^h






- ¦¦ .. . W L ?  ' . . '¦ ' .¦' W L
Lanesboro . . . -V 0 Preston 1 1
Chatlield ' ? 4 1 ' Spring Valley 1 4
Harmony .' -/ 3 , ' J ' WykoH . - . 0 S
:-¦?• Lanesboro claimed isole owner-
ship of the lead in the Maple Leaf
Conference Friday night -by edg-
ing previously .unbeaten Chatfield
48:46. . '
- In other tills ' Harmony 's;, high
scoring ' outfit powered past Pres-
ton 71-45, and Spring "Valley hung
on to eclee Wykoff 51 -50.
LANESBORO 48,
CHATFIELD 46
'. The . battle of the".j'iii.b'eaicns lived ,-;
tip io its advanced b.i l i ing;as it took'. !
a bucket in the
last 15 seconds to
L i  f t Lanesboro
over Chatfield 4S-
4G : :; .¦- ¦' - ;:0
it was. a see-saw
battle: all -the ?way ,
finally .being won
at t h e , charity
stripe-., . Lanesboro,
hit 16 cf 23 charity losses wmle
Chatfield could ' ¦ connect on only 12
of. 28 attempt. . .  A
Jim. "N'igness ..dumped: in the. fi-
nab basket with; 15 seconds left .on;,
the clock , but . even; tben - the game .-
.was not over as Chatfield.: just
missed a .basket as Ibe . - . buzzer ;
?oundcct..,: .;,.:..;..„; ?....,. ,:.? ..0,. ,; .:.:.' . ,
yigness. playing center in place
of regular pivot? David Ask ,'. .Who 0
came down with the mumps, cop. !
ped scoring . laurels ', for the night ' 1
with; , ' 21 points.
Brit: even wit-bout
Ask , the' Burros
were . too. ? .much
for Chatfield. - .: ',
D. i c k  Bothun
added . - 15 points,
nine of ¦. them ,
coming?, on three
Ihree-poirt plays ,
to aid the Lanes-
boro cause.
¦Vigness . .:aOn ? ; d
Bothun both stood,
O o ' .u t defensively . A Vigness
also ..;. ;;- ?; ;- :
Dave Hardwood paced the .Go-
pher offense with 1. points. ' Dick
Bradt and' Bill . Rowen added 12
each.
Lanesboro -also won -' ibe ' "B" lilt
31-2B: .¦¦
Chatfield ,C4o) ¦ Laiiejboro (4») .
fg ft pi fp *a ft pi tp
. Bradt , . S? 1 3 12 Boltiuh 5 ; 5 1 IS
?HarWbo< ?:« * 4 14 Strom , 1 2, 4 
• -«¦¦
Kins ,T  • ¦ 3 2 Vigjieii " 7 7 .1 5 1
Ro*en. ¦'*" '• ¦  3 12 Bell ¦
¦
• .
¦ " : . J . J . I. s
Touliy 1 2 3 4 Danielson 0 0 . 1 8
Odegardcn • 2 -4  2 Breinselh ¦ t 0. 1 O
Totals 17 11 je 4* Totals ". it ..l« ll 48
LANESBOJ J O ¦
¦ ". . , ? ¦. .. . 1 0  .12 14, 11-41' CHATFIELD - . ? . , . . . . ' ?T1 12 ? 9 14-^?4«
HARMONY 71, .
PRESTON 45A
.Harmony moved into undisputed
third place by ..whackin g Preston
7145. ,;
The Cardinals oufseored Preston
21-10 ? in , the third quarter to sew.
up the .win.A ' •¦¦>¦:
Chuck Beaming and Keith Asle-
son stood - out for- the Cardinals on
both .. .'-defense-: and offense. Berning
fired in 17 . points and Asleson 13.
Dennis Pishbaugher .led Harmony
with 20 points , Bob Hulton added
12. .0
John Beck and .-Rich Knies were
the only Blnejays , in double figures
with 1.3 and 11 point s , respectively,




Despite outstand ing effor ts  by
Steve Glady and Merlin Hare ,;
Spring Valley captured its lirsl
loop victory of;  the season . 51-50
over Wykoff.
The game was close all the way.
Charity throws finally won it lor
. the M'olvcs. They hit Ml of 25.
Darrell Grabau topped Spring
Valley . with .16' point s , 10 of them
comiiig on free throws in as many
attempts. Les Krnslcr added lfi .
Olady fired in 22 points , and
Hare ill as the pair of llieni ac-
counted lor 40 o( , Wykoi lA 3(1
points.
Sp-rinR Valley ga rnered the "B"
coin est .11-27. ¦
NAMED MANAGER
M ILWAUKEE i A*i - Uanny O'-
Brien , general manager of Ihe
Brave -i ' Louisville farm club for
Hie D'lst three seasons , has hc«>n
named to the snm<i post wi th  MII-




Two Southern . Minnesota IIoc-0
key League gan.-es are on tap
today. ? ;
¦:. ;¦; • ¦• .
, Owatonna ,.and . AViii ona 's Hor-
nets ? are . scheduled 1 to" clash at
Athletic . Park al ,2 ,p.nr. and
Rochester is slated at : North
Mankato, ' ¦ w;
.Albert. Lea. which bea t North
Mankato -6i Wednesday, was to
host Winona in a game late Sat-
urday night. . ,;.
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Winona Hloh B4, Nrlbnull 11 . ,  I
Winona Hmh "B" 62, r-arlhaull "B" is ,
Winona Cotlpr 73 , L«wnton 4J,
Collcr "B" 40, Lcv/I&ton "B" 31
Bemidji Stale S3, Wltinna Stale 48 ,
A/.APLE LEAF
Lanesboro 4«, chntflDld 44 .
Spilno Valley 51, Wykoll so .
Mnrmony 71, Prcslon 41.
1110 NINE
Red Wing 63, Norlnnoid »2 ,
Auilln 41, M.ink.ilo 17 ,
Rochester 47, Ownlornia 54 ,
BIS1V\TE
Ontlaska Luther II, Caledonia Lorolto 17,
CrtUENNtAL
Matoppa 40 , W.lhflslli 44 ,
Rtgln 5?, Farlhaull n.'al i l .
Ooortliue (0 . Randolph 4) .
HIAWATHA- V/ iLLEY
Pliliwlew 57, Kenyon 4n .
KaisoivManlorvlllo 51, Zumbrota (4.
Laika City 71, SI. Clwli- i 51.
Sttwartvllle 51, Ciinron Palls 47,
MOOT RIVfcR
fAJhol 44, Cintnn 35.
e<?|orion tt, Ruililorrt 51.
iprlnn Drove 71, Ci li donla 4] ,
l)AIII Y I. \NO
Alma Center ti, Osico SI ,
BHIr 71, inrlpponitcncp (is,
Eleva-Strum 44, Wliltelmll 43 ,
WEST CCNTHAL
Alma 6?, Taylor 44,
Pepin 40, Fnlrchllil SI
Ollmanton 55 , Rnlllriiistnne 50 .
MISriSSIIM'l V/ >I .Lf iY
Ctilpp.?w« Palls II, Wnndovl nl.
C«chr«n, '-Fountnln C ilv "• r:.Uichllil 51,[» iir.\nri kt, Arcadia IV
COUltiE
nmigor 79, Onahtka 31.
ailaBllrlck II, Mindoro I .
Holmen 70, Trempealeau 54 ,
Wesl Salem S3, Melrose 41.
OTHKR GAMES
Arkansaw tt , Boyceville 50,
EAST
Bullalo 47, Alfred 51,
Cornell II, Penn 7a .
Princeton 84 , Columbia 4),
SOUTH
Maryland St. 77 , Va. Union II.
Tampa U, Jacksonv ille 44 ,
Baltimore i i ,  Hampd'.n-Sydncy 71.
MIDWEST
Eastern III. 74, Northern III. II.
So. nakota St, I), Nor, Dakota SI. 73,
Ripon 7S, Curlclon 47.
Parsons tt, Dubuque 51,
Michigan Tnh 41, Wayne, Mich, 1|. S3 .
Mankato 74, Moorhoari 41.
Upp»r (own is, lowa Wnleyan 41,
Nebraska Wes leyan M, Midland 75.
Wayne , Neb, ;», H.isllngs <t,
Eureka, III 73, Northwestern, Wis. 77.
l.awronco, Wis . 74, SI, Olal M .
Lakolnnd HI, Ooorne Williams 73 .
Norlh Dakota 74 , Slate Collooe- lowa 74 ,
Brmldll 13. Winona tt
Valley City Teachers 41, nlimnrck JC 50 ,
Black Tills Teachrrs 44 , Ron, ili-adli 41,
SOUTHWEST
Southern 111, To . College 73 .
Northwest Okla , 71, Soilhwts l OMa, 6»,
Southeait OW«, 1 . Northtait Okla, SO,
FAR WBJT
Stanlord 57 .Washington «,
Seattle fO, Oonrnnn 51,
Oregon 40 , Washington St, II.
Air Force It, Montana «J,
Colorado S» , coll. Bl, Wentern Cole SI. 4» ,
Montana »t, 51, Idaho St. 47.
Nevada 77, Portland 4» ,
NBA
Boston 111, Cincinnati 114 ,
Los Angilai 1U, Chlcaie Kl.
Basketball Scores
j DF.NVKR (AP )  - Denver Uni-
j ver.sity controlled thi; puck most
j o t  the game but couldn ' l knock il
past goalie Bill Halbreiidcr and
j ibe result was a 4-2 hockey vic-
tory Friday night for Minnesota-
l Uulii lh.
At least a dozen of Ilnllu'ehder 's
saves were sensational with the
Pioneers boring right in on him.
Denver look 7!) shot s and had A'i
on targcl compared with 5:1-20 for
Duluth .




NOLL SCORES 32 POINTS
! WEST CENTRAL
W L W I.
Ollmanton I 1 Tayler I l
Alma i 7 fairchild • I
Pepin ' 1 3
Taylor lopplcd mil of a lirsl
place lie hy dropp ing n HM4 con-
|. icsl lo Al'mii in Frldiiy ni ght j
lmskelbiill in the West Cenlral j
. (inference. \
Taylor 's loss coup led with a (id-
, .17 Pepin win over Fairchild Un ew
j the race into a Ihree wny l ie for
.si'Coiid place ,
In a iion-confei'cticc game ,
! Icngiie-lcadiu K Oilinanlon duniped
I Itoll ing.Mone Holy Trlnltv "iR-Wi
| ALMA •?,1 TAYLOR -M
Alma rolled to n 47-ai hn l f - l imc
1 lend and then outscored Taylor
i '.!:i i;i in the th i r d
• <|tiai'l<T In sew up
Ihe v i c l o r y  al
Minn.
Kich Noll pour-
ed in | ft Held
I'.oiils nnd added
a pair o( char i ty
losKcs in f inish
: I lie night wil li .Ti
i points , .llui l larl inaii .scored IV1 nnd I .any nnd (Tnlg Kreibich hil
1 111 and I'i, I'ciipeclivcly, to aid the
l l lv rnuen  al ta ck
But ) Kti nude , ( l-Ii  senior cenler ,
|iiicc<l Taylor wi l l )  III  poui ls , and
A r l y n  Stein nail ed 17 lor ibe Ins
ors .




1 Vpin used ii l u g  l l i i r d  / i |U;il t i ' r
I lo whip  Fairchild Hu-ft ' i' .'mil inure
' Into II second |)hiee lie
Larry Fink led Hie l.akei n l lxch
wi th  ;!l lal l icv Noi ' i i i  Hr i in ki iw
eli i iped l.'i anil  l > ; i n  Alvord Kl (or
Ihe victors .
Mike  l .al le pinired in '.'ll i n . i r k -
er- -, and I' aul .I IIOI I IMII I  17 lor l' ' ;ilr-
child.
I'';iil 'chlld snlvaii eil  Hie "11" eon-
les-l :w-:vi
GILMANTON Si ,
j ROLLINGSTONE T R I N I T Y  50
! ( I i ln i in i lon  ImiAi l  oil  a seceiul
j half rall y lo down Hollingslone .'i.i
,10 at ( i l lmai i lo iv
I Lorn Laehn wicked in IV po in t s
nnd Dnrrcll  Vnn l l i ' i iut  1-1 Inr the
I' niilbers I tun I ' eier.son milled 11
Hnve Kini i  led luiir  Itnckct.s i l i t H
dii l iblc (mur e? , . 1111 in la l l led  I I
pun Us. I'M and duck Schell .mil





LEWISTON , Minn. <Specinl> ' —
Cotter 's reserves defeated J/ewis-
ton 's reserves 40-3 1 here Friday
night
Bill Browne scored 14 points ami
Danny Pelowski 13 for . the Lit t le
Ramblers who led HI-12 at tbe ha l l ,
.John Munehoff tallied 10 for Lew-
iston . .
Cotter 'B' Id) Lewiston 'B' (311
Ij It pi Ip 19 It P' If.
Helling 0 0 1 0  Wilde 1 0  1 i
1 Kulns, Q U O  0 Sommers 0 1 1 1
j Browne t - 1  I K  J.lhrKe 1 , 1 I 1
Pellowkl 1 0  1 1  Kfsiler I 1 0 J
i Loslnikl I 0 1 1 J.Ihrke 0 0 J «
Kroeger 0 0 1 0 Fischer 0 0 0 0
pelovwikl 1 . 1  ( 1 1  Muncholl ( i I id
Woychek 0 0 1 0  Kul»ci< ( l i t
Lee 1 0  3 7 . , _ ..- 
Lirnl 0 e 1 0 Tolali II I II Jl
I Allnlre 1 1 1 1
Bawbrnek 0 0 0 0
! Hulii>r 0 0 I 0
Totals U ( 30 (0
I COTTER . .  t 10 )] 1 0





W L ' W . L
Goodhue . 5  • Fariti»ull Deal 3 3
Randelph . ( 1 /viajeppa ¦"¦ . i j
Wabasha ¦ . ] 3 . Sl^in '. 1 4
G*o<lhue walloped Handolph 60.
( 47 Friday .nishl lo lake over lin ?' dispell ed? first plac e ' in ihe Centen-
nial Conference. ?
i ¦Wabasha bl ew , a .eliaiice tbOgai 'n
:fii'oiin .d when ii f e l i . i o  Mazeppap
fiO-44;,
¦ K 1 g i n 's Waich incn . registered
their first conference ' win by down-
in" Faribault -Deaf. 5li-57.
GOODHUE 40,
:' :. RANDOLPH 4) 0 0
I Goodhue grabbed a 31-12 lead in
I tlie . first -qua rter . as . the Wildcats
smothered Randolp h 60-47;
Shooting at a H2
¦ ¦ percent -clip in Ibe
first hall? Good-
hue was? off to a
*con5maH'drng"'i4'-'23'
m? a t- .g. - \  n aftcr
s w i t ,c. h i n g
'
¦ to . a; '/.one .'press,
liandnlpli h ;a rl
knbtled the score
al . 11-11 when G ncidhue .. went ,011 . a
2 . 1 rampage in the first period.!; Jijn -O'Rcilly scored 27 points¦ anil'S^iKjtllc.s o.n 15. For Randolph,
' Sorenson had 22. .
WVMEPPA 60,
WABASHA 44
Wabasha 's Indians suffered a 60-
44 defeat at the hands of Mazep-
pa ? "'0
Mazeppa , -fired by Toiii ai .vd -loe
Saiid , each who scored in points ,
led; '.16-1' IV '. 28-22 . arid . 44-30 at the
quarter turns. ... .
J erry Zierdt hit 12 for Wabasha .
The Indians ' salvaged- the "B"
'gan 'ie ? .40-33.' ? .
ELGIN 5?,
FARIBAULT DEAF 57
Elgin staved off a late Elgin ral-
ly lo win. ¦59-57.
The Watchman led 24-17 in the
quarter but the? Hilltoppers pulled
within 48-46 range midway in the
I in ill ? period.
Daye Behnken scored 22 . points
for Elgin , Al Schwantz? 13 and Dave
Gjenlingen. ll. .' For ' Faribault , Ed?
die Leighton tagged 20 and Gary
Spccht 15. . .
OFF TO. NORTH . ' ; . The , W~moiiS 'Stale Col- :
.¦ lege basketba ll t cnm . was the guesl of Watkins
Products . Inc., lor ail; t ransportat ion to Beinidji
.¦"::and; Moorhciid . this weekend for , a pair of North- .
ei n VStatc5 College Conference games. The team
left Friday noon aboard the OWatkin? . DG3 and
. was . to re turn borne after Saturday 's gari 'ieO i Sun- '
. .day News Sports Photo ) ¦¦' ;
HAMBURGERS ISf  FRENCH FRIES W 'MLLt
TRIPLE-THICK SHAKES 20c H'ffV
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK K H





Sunday Newi Outdoor Writ«r I
THE -"-, proposal to develop'•;
John A , Latsch State Park
into a l .aOOracre all-use park , the
major one pnOnew U. S. Highway |
61 between La Crosse and the.Twin -O
Cities,was outlined to the tourist
committee of the Winona Cham-
ber of Commerce at a meeting
Wednesday noon. ;
Bernard Halver , state parks
planner , submitted a detail map of
the proposed developments and
outlined some of the requirements,
such as legislative approval , t'p
launch the work during the com-
ing summer. .
Construction on Highway 61, now
under , contract , .  will' make , the
present John A. Latsch State Park
just a roadside picnic grounds.
In straightening and standardiz-
ing the sector of the highway
bordering the park , a tract of
park land more than 100 yards
wide and dipping deeper in places ,
has been acquired by the State
Highway Department. It runs
through park property for a mile
and a half along the present high-
way. The present picnic and camp
grounds and headquarter's build-
ing all give way to the four-lane
highway. In fact , the .'• present
park , a gift pf John A? Latsch of
this ' - 'city .' - .to '. .'the state in 1925, • is
practically wiped out by the high-
way work.:
LOCATED IN WINONA County,
14 miles north of Winona , adjoin-
ing the Whitman nine-foot channel
navigation dam , and overlooking
the Mississippi River , bordered by
the highway; and Milwaukee Rail-
road , the park has been a popular
picnic area for fishing families
and an overnight camping? place
for vacationists- It contains three
peak bluffs, Faith, Hope and Char-
ity. Its size is 350 acres, mainly
steep and forested bluffslde.
Under . the proposed program ,
he park would be expanded to
,530 acres/ including level; lands
in top of the bluffs where major
leyeloprnents would be under-
aken. -A park road , connecting
vith new Highway Sl at the north
;nd of the park and -winding up
.he bluffside to the top, ? with a
?rade Of less than ten -/percent and
A ' ide -enough so two cars could
pass without any difficulty. , would
be constructed; .
THIS ROADWAY would first
lead to a bluff top picnic area -with
modern picnic ? facilities /including
a parking .area for lfif> cars . : shel-
ter arid, a sumingr residence for
a caretaker. If would have rood-
em toilets and electric outlets. ..-
The road would continue to an
observation point, much like ' Gar-
vin Heights Park , with room fox
parking of 160 cars. The' vast
Whitman Dam pool , clear to Alma ,1
Wis.,; and the Winona Darri pooh
almost to ^Fountain City, Wis.,
would be spread, out before the
visitor in a sweeping scenic pario-.
rama; The point is the highest
in that section of; the Minnesota
bluffs— 1.250 feet above sea level.
There -would be telescopic glasses
there and probably a postcard
concession . ¦' ..
AT "THE END of Hw blufftop
parkway, a scenic drive in itself ,
wUl be/ a 100-unit; modern camp-
grounds.- ? Each unit wilL have a
table arid fireplace ,; and the camp-
er will have use of a modern
sanitation building. Containing
showers, clothes washing facili-
ties and other modern camp fix-
tures. ¦ -'
Near the entrance' to the park
will be the park rriarina. This
will be: operated by the park and
contain a 210-unit small-boat har-
bor with adjoining parking space
for cars with boat trailers. A
large . ramp, big enough to. accorp?
modate the launching of four
boats at a time, would be provid-
ed. A section will be / available
for/boaters picnics. .
This harbor will be flooded with
water coming: into it from the/riv-
er. There will be a passage under
the new highway and railroad
track with plenty of clearance: for
the common outboard type, pleas-
ure t>pat. A concession stand? or
refectory would be located in this
area. The main office of the park
with the superintendent' s resi-
dence also will be iii this area. ¦','
ALL THAT IS needed to tt»rf
this park project is the approval
of the expansion and development
by the present session of the Legis-
lature, ?U. W, Hella, state director
of parks , said Saturday.
A bill has been drafted and will
be. introduced in/both houses ol
the Minnesota Legislature to sec-
ure ' this-' ¦" ¦ authorisation shortly,
Hella said.
"With legislative approval , we
will fee able to go ahead with the i
acquisition of the additional 1,200 ?
acres within the proposed bounda-
ries, rhake final surveys and get
the project moving in 1963," Hella 1
declared?
ACTUALLY , HE continued , tho i
State Highway Department , . for .j
the construction of. new Highway !
61, took only 13 acres of the park , >
but it was the most usable pari ,
adjoining the highway ', and con-
tained nearly all of the park facili-
ties.
Highway appraisers allowed $4,- '
200 for damages to the park prop-
erly- , which is new lied up in court
because of provision s of the deed .
ot John A. Latsch when he gave i
the property to the state that would j
make his heirs and Ibe Whitman '
estate beneficiaries in case the
land was sold for purposes other
than a park. '
Tliis court action to clear pay
ments will not delay the work ,
however , or the acquisition of ad-
ditional land , Hella points out .
since the state parks diy ision now
has available approximate ly $600,
000 for park expansion and (le
velopment.
D
ETAILS OF the enlarged John A. Latsch State Park 14 miles
./. northwest of Winona are shown ' on this map, provided/to
the Sunday News by U. W./Hella , Minnesota director of parks.
Expanded to 1,530' acres, with legislative approval , the park ,
in the center of the Upper Mississippi River Hardwood Forest and
the heart of the Hiawatha Valley, is to become the major Minnesota
state park on the Mississippi parkwray between la Crosse and
the Twin Cities , approximately. IOC miles : south of the . Twin Cities.
As the/map S . OWS , it "will be" an ail-purpose park with boating
facilities including a sinallboat marina connected with the river ,
elaborate . picnic facilities and a 100-unit. campgrounds, A park-
way leads from the entrance at the north end of the miie:and-a/
half-Ion g highway fron tage park to the towering bluffs above where
the picnic and camping facilities will be included . There will
be a "lookout" point where visitors may View a vast Mississippi
River ' panoram a , with adjacent parking tor 160 car.A
After .completion , Wie part , like Whitewater State Park , w ill ;
be self-supporting, from fees collected . from visitors .'and the $2 .
park /sticker. A ' ¦' ¦ '• .; ' ¦' • .
/Work will get under Way '-' this , summer if / t l ie . Legi slature
approves an authorization bill now pending. Funds for the park
are now av ailable, according to ;U. . \V. Hella , director of the
division of state .parks.
MEMBERS OF Ihe Winona Chamber of Com-
merce tourist committee conferred with Bernar d
Halver , s tate  parks planner , here last week at.
which l ime he explained the proposed enlarge-
ment of John A. Latsch State Park. The sub-
committee is to report to the fu ll tour ist com-
mittee during this  week . In the picture are Ray
Meyer , Halver,  Edmund C . Czeczok , committee





SAN MATEO , Cal i f .  Wi - 11 is
illegal to shoot ducks from cer-
tain levee areas along San Fnin-
cisco liny . <in n cold , windy,  foggy
day il was a good t i me as any to
, t ake  a cli.iiicc . While a hidden
1 f i sherman watched , a cur went
along a levee tha t  f l anked  (be
; soiithwe.sW 'rn end of the Hay in
Snn Miilco County .
'the cur slopped as it came
I abreast a flock of ducks , Tbe
ducks liink o f f .  A in.in of about
! i!5 leaped from the  car , a shotgun
al the ready.
He lirt ' i l  f i ve  t unes, w Inch , il
C,'B . liini|.i. is also illegal
Three ( lucks fe l l , some 2f) yards
, o lf  .shove
The niii n ran to lti« ' rear <>l
his cur , opened the t runk  and hii l
t he  gun. l ie  opened a rear dooi
I and a re t r ieve r  I IOUIH I IM J out
The mini led the <lo|; to t i n
water 's I ' l lge , pul l l t i  il to the  llo.' il
im; (lend ( lucks and snld, "Co gel
'em!"
The d ot; smiled Iho  cold sail
water  anil wouldn ' t lm«li ;e.
i "Co gfl em!" the mnn repealer )
The dog s t i l l  wouldn 't budge .
The man picked up a slick an^
he ld  il in f ron t  of the dog. He
It ircw the slick as far as he could.
It  lande d , smack aiming Ihe throe
dead ducks
"(!o get 'cm!'' the mnn sa id a
1*1 (le desperately.
The dog whimpered,  pawed the
levee but sl i l l  d i dn 't bit the water .
T'lio man shoved the animal and
I he big t an  < li> i: tumbled in, sank ,
r n ine  up, set out swi in rn i t ig
s l r ongly ,
Then, whi le?  the man waited
nervously,  Ihe dog wenl out and
brought  buck the  st ick.
Voice rf^
Late Deer Season
/'. The great/debate of the 1963; leg-
islative session got under way in
the Minnesota ? .Senate' -game "and;
fish, committee. Two bills that will
make sportsmen 's tongues wag
were put on the . fire. One would
change the deer season: The oth-
er provide a cheap fishing license
for senior citizens.
A bill which would give ,
the commissioner of conserva-
tion the power to set the deer
season between Nov . 1 and
Dec/ 15 and remove the nine-
day season limit was intro-
duced by Sen. Ben Patterson
of Deer Kiver. A
In other action Sen. Raphael
, Salmore ol Stillwater introduced a
; bill which would cut the cost ol
j a  fishing license for the slate 's
i senior citizens .
Under the provisions of Sen.
Salmor 's hill residents (if) years
of atie or older would pay SI
i for their license.
During the last legislative ses-
sion a move was made to give
these senior citizens a Iree fishing
license but the proposal was de-
feated,
Many of the state 's sports-
men's clubs are in fnvor of
grant ing the conservat ion com-
missioner the right to set the
slate deer hunt inc seasons .
Although - . Sen : :. Patterson 's bill
restricts his power to the dates
set// there apparently will be a
move from anotliec quarter urging
that all restrictions be removed '
and the season be set at the dis-
cretion of the/commissioner?
It is no secret that the Con-
servation Department would ./¦ '
have added a few extra days
/ to the deer season in the north-
eastern section of the state this
/ year had the department been
given such power.
Those 'close • ¦to the. scene felt¦ more deer should be taken out
of that part of the state to cut
down on probabl e winter starva-
tion losses.
One ol the front-runners in
I lie fight to have a later deer
season is Ihe New Brighton
Sportsmen 's Club which has
circulated a statewide petition





An endorsement of The Voice of
the Outdoor 's selection of the man
of the year for 1962 as announced
in the Dee. 30 Sunday News is
contnined in the following letter
received here telling of further
plans to honor the man selected:
At a recent meeting of the Buf-
falo County Sportsmen 's C l u b
which is comprised of eight local
clubs within Buffalo County, Wis. ,
and having two delegates present
from each chih , we passed a mo-
tion to recommend Stanley Apel
for the Haskcll-Noyc s Conserva-
tion Warden Award.
We were impressed by the fact
he was selected man of the year






Gather tip all your bills—old onos , new ones , big
ones , little ones-and let us help you get them
out of the way for good. The Household Finance
manager can provide you with the money you
need to pay every last one of them, br he can
even mail checks direct if you wish. You 'll keep
your credit record ( 1 ¦. —.
good and have only c-,h MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANJ. . .  ¦ •» "etone ow month y ¦ *, „ '\ '-1 , „ «LJ trr> * f a y t *  P-f rmli  Smimli Patmhpayment  to HFC. $lo0 "f r > ^ -̂ -j j i", <) ,«!> 0. IH .:IO 'Drop in soon and 200 I M . M ,L':I liv/n ab .iii
arrance vour Bill- ao0 17:M :!U5 :!!,'r'1' •,, !i:-micuige yu i QUI m ,;./ ( |V  ; i ) H )  m .;r> ,H ) V 1Payer Loan f rom 600 ;i:i.o . .IUH M .W \w,w
F l O U S e h O l u  r I "' I' aimrnti „i,lu, li I /I .II {« ni l  i,f munilil v nil,
r iQnco "' -W% i*" tti 'ii t'lit "i '-1 t.{,:,nur mw / , .I IUII ^O.  f i l l i n g  t.Vm un,! / ' !•:;, nn .111 1 \rm, nn, ta.
HOUSEHOLD IINANCE^
SVA E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
f/OURS. 9.30 lo 5,30 MONDAY thru Fft/OAV
HHHJ«________ M_̂ nm«a^^M«pmNaMM«M« «MMaiMMMMMMNM«MMOT *«M
W£ MAKE LOANS TU WISCONSIN RESIDENTS 
|TODAY . . . (and every Sunday ) . . .
. 'A;'<
y -}
11 12:00 Noon—NOON NEWS sponsored by the Breitlow Funeral Home
il
|| 12:10 P. M.—WEEKEND IN SPORTS sponsored by King Optical
¦O' i
¦¦' ?i(














BALTIMORE , Md . if)—Strotch-
runnin f! Stymie won many stake?
(luriii fi his career but he failed
fwic p in Ihe Dixie Handicap at
F'iiiillco , He ran second in 1046
and 104a.
UNLUCKY IN DIXIE ST. PAUL iA.P i - Bow hunters
. bunged . l!8 ¦(lee.r in Cn 'ihp Ripley ;
during the Ihrce-weok season in j
December , the Slate .Conservation ¦
i Dopai'tmciil announced today .
Fif ty-nine per cent nf the deer .
Mere .shot the opening wenkend.
Under , the current law the com-
missioner must ¦ set the deer sea- ¦
son for - "legal firearms . for not
more - than nine daysA- '.between
Nolv 1 a;id -"Nb\\ ??21. " ? .
Many sportsmen fe-ol this if: .
too early and tht- chances of
good tracking sniny at ¦¦•that - ,
time of the year , ai c almost
nil. As a- result . Ibey point ;
. out. many deer are wounded
and left , to waste. This , they ¦:
argue with some point , is con-
servation waste at its \vo? .st.
88 Deer Sho t j
At Camp Ri pley !
\ BRAND NEW  ̂ TON ^
I Studebaker f§ PSckup ¦ - ¦}
6, S.VtPI LINE »' : f I BO' ..
J HEATER - DEFROSIF IS T^ P f  <)
& TIRE AND WHEEl t i l P t - i  SIG ,?
5 NALS V
 ̂
THIS WEEK ONLY 
^\ Oeliveroq ie.i .7  '-ir 'ti'.n i nod in- >
^ eluding 
ail t.^rs n.'.jij ,' ^
I $1,887 |
\ L*ss full trade-in value for i
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iM^
A ' ¦ ¦' ¦¦ As its name indicates , ? the Minne-
sota Advisory Commission for Sehool Re-
organization has the job of giving advice
to local and state governmental units
dealing with problems of school district
reapportionments. . .Mrs> G; A. Rohrer ,
Winona , is chairman of ' ;the commission
and the only original .xnember of the
group which wasOfirs t appointed in '1947.
She outlines herewith some of the func-
tions, goals and procedures of the com-
mission , ;. - . ?'
. - f4. ¦ - . ¦ : r\ /*
¦ ? An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
C—Mrs. Rohrer/ when and how wai tr»» / :
Stat* Advisory Commission oti School 
¦ R«-
organixation cr«ated? '
. A,—The ? 1947? Legislature established a school
reorganization law , following'' "the. report of a
citizens committee appointed. by : Governor Thye
to study schools. Part of the act of 1947. provided '. .
for setting up the commission. It's a nine-member
board , representative of the entire state and all
interests of the state:
It is supposed to have no rnore than three
professional; educators in its membership. The
original commission included a state senator ,
representative , and the . presidents of the state
Farmers Union , Farm Bureau aiid Grange.
There were no changes , except by death or
resignations , until , 1959. Then tfie legislature pro-
vided that the slate Board of Education appoint
members on a rotating basis si> ? there would be
a one-third turnover every two-years.
I was appointed to a six-year term in 1959
ah . was. the only one of the original commission,
reappointed. Subsequently they elected .me chair-
man. • ¦ ¦
Q._What , motivated the leg?stature to en-
act- this reorganization law?
A —Before: 1947 the legislature was recogniz-
ing the fact that they needed to study the school
situation with efforts to equalize opportunities :
available to: children. It boiled down to state aids;
everything was tie d up with this inequality all
over the state.
Kep , Joe Daun and Sen, A. L. Almen had
done much • study and were .tremendous guiding .
factors. They had realized for several years some-
thing had to - be done.; State , aid and :the way it
was paid were so hard toMigure because of many
different ideas and situations . The legislature,
being conscious of money, realized something had
to b . done.
. Q.—How did ? you happen to become iii- ,
' vdved?
A.—They needed another/woman and : also
a member from the southeastern area. I. was
acti ve in PTA/ as secretary of the city PTA
Council and as a delegate to (he 1946 PTA national
contention in Chicago.
I entered the picture one meeting late and
was the last one appointed to the commission.¦' ¦' .This ' is not a paying job , We get expenses but
it is a public service job. We are paid mileage
and expenses at the rate paid state employes
and we dori^t make any money at it. This limits
the number of meetings and how much >vork
can be done in the field by consultants.
AQ,—Have yo«j had teaching experience?
0 A ,-—Yes. I taught a coupl e of years in the
Edgerton , Wis., High; School, I had physical edu-
cation in grades? one through: 12. Here in Winona ,
where I taught two years, T had junior and senior
high girls physical education. A
The high school gymnasium and auditorium
were being completed the year I came—1 realize; '
thi s dates ' me—but I had the privilege of making
sorne decisions concerning some of the furnish-
ings:; We had phy ed classes in the gym before
they had seats in the auditorium.
—A—Then I taught at~Hamline:..UniversityAvhere t?-
was head of the women 's .physical education de^
partment.¦
I feel a background of physical education has
been of tremendou s help in. raising a family.
You get a viewpoint of-children you might not
otherwise have; . . / ;  '¦'̂ - ^Ayy. A 'A :.'"¦¦ ' ¦. - -rA--—? - , ?
Q.—What makes consolidation of s-chool
-facilities desirable, in your opinion?
A.—Consolidation alone is only one method :
that may be used to improve school facilities.
There also are dissolution-annexation and re-
organization. ' . ¦
"Enlargement" is- the word for the entire
picture of doing something for a district. It 's
much more economical to have a teach«r with
a large enough class to make , the best teacher-
pupil ratio : to have a large enough school to
have a variety of subjects; to have a big enough
tax base to bring in the money necessary and
to keep the tax load moderate.
So many schools in the state pay so much
for so little when they are not big enough in
area to support what they want.
Q.—What is the present status of the move
. to reorganize school facilities in tl>» st«ste?
A?—In 1947 there were 7,607 districts .. In
19112 there were 2.271 in the state. Mo-re than
subjects it might be smaller , depending on the
subject, A secondary school —¦' grades 7-12 — with .
300 enrollment is generally considered satisfac-
tory.
In the 300-pupil secondary ' district there
should he a minimum valuation of $1 ,(150,000.
This enables it to meet financial needs in sup-
port of a desirable education program.
There should be a teacher ' for each grade
in the elementary school. This is not always the
case in rural eleinentarv schools.
On the secondary school level , a good basic
program might use 18 to 21 teachers^ With that
many teachers the school could balance classes,
make full use of personnel and be more eco-
nomical i'n hiring teachers. Paying a teacher to . .
teach less than a regular load is' certainly not
/.'economical, A' Q.-—Is ' it the state's hope to replace th*
"little red schoolhoust ". completely? ? .. ,/'
¦
: A.—I don 't believe there will ever be com-
MRS. C. A.. ROHRER
Kiilaigement Is  Rtqbt V,'oid
pi cte replacement of all one -room schools because
some of them are in locations where there are
great; distances between schools. I do hope that
those which . remain will be . parts of enlarged
districts. , .
A bill is being propose d to attach all closed
schools to existing districts to. make it possible
for every child ; to live in a district /where he
can get elementary and secondary education in
his own district. , . . . - . ;. . . . . ¦¦. '¦' •
Q.—Is thaiM.- . danger of going too far in ."
the direction of centralization? of schools in
trying to reorganize counties?
A.—As for0 centralization of administration ,
I don 't feel there is much clanger because the
school board involved would be representative ?of
the .. whole district. .. .' • •- .;: However , , I don 't think it is always advisable
to consider sending all pupils of a? district to
oiie big school . In almost every district in the
slate , attendance centers are desirable for ele-
mentary children , so they don 't -have to travel
so far. In a larger district there?are often enough
children toOmaintain ah elementary school at-
tendance ¦center.
Part ;?of. the situation , is that the tax base , is- ,
district- wide ; regardless of where children attend
: school. This , makes it .possible; to locate attend- '1
ancle centers /where ' they ' re heeded.
Q;—Are? -there tang ible results to show
that education ; has been improved through
reorganiiation of districts?
A?—The enriched school /program . interests
students ,- encourages them 'to stay in school longr
er and oilers them more opportunities to con-
tinue/ They are exposed to: more ? .vocations;¦¦ professions and other interest , areas .
One big , advantage of enlarged secondary
schools is that counselling has a bigger place in
. . the life; of the , student; more, efforts are made
to guide him. -
Statistics are beginning to show that  rnoie
>oung people aie staging in high schools wheie
rnoi e is offered them and th at more of them
aie going on to college




5,300 districts have been merged with other s to
form stronger districts. The decline in number
of districts indicates the extent to which people
have made local districts larger and better.
There are 1,800 districts ih ? elementary clas-
sifications, More . than one-third of these are
closed. All the property involved in these districts
is unavailable as a tax base to adjacen t districts
maintaining complete programs.A
Q.—What are tb a aims of the co'riir . is-/
./ sion?' .
A.—To begin, we are advisory only. Orig-
inally we were to work wilh co>unty school survey
committees. Because of the development of the
program in the state the interest of . the; commis-
sion has broadened to include ail counties, whethr
ei' they have survey committeies or not.
The ultimate objective is that every school
child in Minnesota shall be a fesident of a? dis-
trict , which has 12 years of elementary and sec-
ondary education.¦:, If you . don ' t live iii the district your- child
attends , you have ho voice in its administration.
You " pay . what they . charge , follow their rules
and have no vote.:
Q.—What procedure is followed wher-; re-
organization is being undertaken? / /
A.—it begins with a/county survey commit-
tee. This is a study Committee .which has many
duti-es. Basically, the committee studies Ihe situ-
ation in a county as they find it. They evaluate
its taxes, boundaries , population , valuations , siibr
mit plans for reorganization; various areas, ; '¦¦/ ¦
They dig deep, evaluate , report and recom-
mend. The rest is up to the people.
C. —How many counties have established
. survey cominittees?
A.—About , two-thirds of them did 0in 1947
and the rest did not. In 1949 (he legislature gave
permission to make another effort and in 1959
.''. the law >vas changed to set up machinery for
. 'iwy? county which/wished to set . up a/. survey
cornrriittee. I think only one county took adv an-
tage of it;.
The State Advisory Commission feels every
county should have; a survey committee for study
purposes . We reluctantl y allowed the disbanding
of committees in a few counties when the great-
est share Of reorganizalion wor k was completed
for (he time being and the request to disband
: was ' made by the .committee .? -
Biit the work Ois' never completed;. It goes on
¦andOon until ; everyone has the best school, they
can- .possibly have'. '
Q.—Why has Wiriona Count y not moved
in this direction to date?
A!—In 1947 the-?Wiriona County, school board
members at their annual meeting, were presented
.with a motion to establish a survey committee.
It was defeated by a 'very few votes? This -showed
a lot of people wanted it. but hot quite enough.
An 1949? the same motion was ? defeated by ?a
'. larger margin. There, was much / activity here
against reorganization between , 1947 and .1949?."/¦ ¦
. .. In ? 1947 .we ,had . 104 districts " with' /three sec-
,ondary. districts , Otewistp'n ,.  St ,:, Charle s .and Wi ;
oona.
There are, -75 elementary districts ¦ 'now/ a
reduction of 3t> in . the last 15 years. The reduction
is not due to reorganization. It iva.s made through
dissolution-annexation and consolidation. A
. - . :' Winon a County? still ranks near the top for
total number '¦ of . , school . districts in the . state.
Minnesota still rank s fourth in the nation; in the
number of school districts. Whether , that' s good
;' or bad , it' s a statistic for what it 's ;. .worth' .
;Q.— In yoor opinion , what are some of fhe ' - . •'.'
characteristics of an ideal school district? ;
A?—It "should meet' ?the; aims and goals of-
the state, advisory commission in the - piipil-
teacher ratio/ number and quality of subjects
offered , breadth of curriculum and operate , at
Aa cost satisfactory for what you . get out of it..
In education , as iii anyth ing else, everybody
. ¦¦wants- his money 's worth ,
• ¦/ It should be big enough so tho mill rate is
not too high . I. think 30 pupils in a room is ac-
ceptable for elementary grades but in secondary
! Bohnen Named
Heart Fund Head
Victor V Bohnen , 351 W Sauna
St , has been appointed Winona
County chj i imun of the 10(13 Ileal t
Fund campaign , it was announced
hy Erwin \V. Jlichter , Winona , l e-
gional Ifeai t Fund dun man of
the Minnesota Ileal I Association.
Bohnen pointed out thai the as-
sociation is the only "\oluntai v
a g e n c y  in the
fight against the
nation 's Wo i kill-
ei— heai t disease
"Last jear , 57
pei cent of the 413
deaths in Winona
County wcic caus-
. ed by cardio-\ j s-
cular. . disease ,"
Bohnen said
i A repi eseniat i\ e
1 of the iUoiarJi
Life Jnsuianec Co.
21 "years, lie .s a Bchnen
Irustee of Ihe Cential Luthenn
Church , serv es on the L.ons club
board of directors , is a member
of Life LntUiwrite rs Association
and is a lifetime menibei of Lead-
ing Pi oduceis in Accident and
.Health.
j Bohnen has been r.cti\ c in Heart
I Fund woi k lO yeai s He is man ied




LAKE CITY, Minn. -Lake City s
annual ice .fishing ¦' contest today
will be held between the govern-
ment pier and the harbor en-
trance , from ' .' 1:30 lo 4 p.m.
The American Legion , Louis Mc-
Cahill Posl HO , is sponsoring the
contest.
There wi l l ,be  $1 ,500 in prizes , in-
cluding a gr ant] prize —a 1963 Tam-
pico 14-foot AlumnC'raft runabout
First prize- for the largest fish
caught will be a 5', -! h.p. outboard
motor: second, a .shotgun; third ,
transistor radio: plus 12 more ma-
jor prizes for largest fish caught.
Minnows and licenses will be
sold at contest as well as refresh-





MaigJi et IJriibU 'in , daughter of
Mr and Mis Henry Heubl ein ,
Lewiston . won the Winona County
4 11 udio speaking contest at Lin-
coln Llemcntaiy School heie Sat-
in da\ af tei noon
She is 1") , a juiuoi al Lewiston
High School and a member of the
Lcho Ridge Pioneers 4-H Club
Second plate u inner was Caiol
Lynn Mcvei , 18, a lreshnian at
W inona State College She is the
daughter of Mr and Mis Henry
Me\ er Winona Rt 2 and a rnem
hor of the Wilson Fireflies 4-11
Club
Nancy W aldo , Pleasant Busy
Bees, was third; Barbara Speltz ,
M! Vernon Beacons , fourth : Otto
Dmgfelder , Rollingstone Bombers ,
fi fth , and Shei ry Dabelstcin ,
Clyde Lnewnes , sixth.
Their topic was "How Should
4-11 Prepaie Me for Responsible
Citizenship " Talks lasted five to
10 minutes
Judges foi the contest wei e Miss
Claudine Daley , 100 E. Sanborn St.,
and Miss Mary Ann Ames , S55 E
King St.
Margaret wi ll compete , with bill-
oi senioi div ision winnei.s ii oin
Houston , Fillmore , Wabasha and
Olmsted counties at Ihe district
contest in Winona Feb. 9. The
contest will be on KWNO radio at
2 p.m . that day,
The four top speeches in the
comity contest were broadcast by
KAGE radio Saturday afternoon.
Margaret received a-gold loving
cup for her first place and Carol
received a . book ' titled "My Sixty
Years With Rural Youth. "
In addition , the top ' .speaker re-
ceived a $!> cash award and the
second place speaker a $2.50 cash
award. The cash prizes wrc
presented by the Jewish Commun-
ity Relations Council.
Out of Ibe 42 entered in the
contest originally, 24 compiled in
Ihe county contest , according to




KELLOGG , /Minn. (Special ! -
Five persons escaped injury Fri-
day afternoon in the head-on col-
lision ol two. cars' on Highway 61 •
at the Zumbro River bridge ap;
preach just ;north of here.
Traffic was blocked for about 15
minutes and only one lane u'as
open for about 45 minutes after
tlie accident at 4:30 p.m?
: Miss Patricia Russell , .20,, Clare-
niont , Minn. , / 'was driving, south
when she approached another car ,
applied her brakes , skidded on the
'highway aiid slid into the path of
a/ .iortn.boiind car driven by Arnati-
dus Boernke. 54; Minneapolis. AA
Damage to each/car was estima-
ted at ?250. , Neither driver ncr
three passengers in tlie Russell
car was injured. . .
Minnesota /Highw ay" Patrolman
Maurice Messor , lied Wing.Minn, ,
tagged. Miss ' Russell fop driving
over the . center line.
.' ¦ ? Wabasha County/ Sheriff Fd La-
«Qiy and Deniities .Everett Lor'Miz
. and Onncr Krohse assisted at the
¦accident , scene.
Alaska has 132 3 men to each
Kill women : Hawaii . 114.8. In con-
trast , women outnumber men in
Washington,  D C by 100 to 80 3
Chatfield Area
Farmer Cited
CHATFIELD , Minn. (Special) -
Chatfield Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and the Commercial Club
named a 31-year-old man as out-
standing young farmer at a dinner
Thursday night.
Gerald LaPlant , who operates a
420-acre farm in partnership -with
his father , Walter , Was selected
from among 21 candidates, for the
annual Jaycees award ..
LaPlant will represent Chatfield
al the state OYF competition at
Ada , Minn., March 9..
LaPlant lives on the farm vyhile
his father commutes from town.
They till 250 acres, have 40 milk-
ers , 25 Holsteiir steel's "and . 100
hogs. They sell Grade A milk to
Rochester Dairy. A A
LaPlant is a member of the
.Jaycees , National Farmers Organ-
ization , Dairy Herd Improvement
Association and St. Mary 's Cath-
olic Church . Among the to? 12
candidates with him were Law-
rence and Elmer Sass, Florence
Wbrdcn , Wayne Allen , Bruce
j Sutherland, Wesley' Anderson ', Boyd¦Ci'asher, Myron Bernard , Erwin
Brumrhqn'd , Norbert Kc 'efe . and
'Kario-Bernard Jr.?
Judges . were Milton Hoberg,
Preston , Fillmore County agent :
Raymond. Aunc . Rochester , agri-
cultural director of Olmsted County
Bank &¦ ¦ Trust0 Co.' . and Osmund.
Gilhertson, vocalional agriculture
instructor at St. Charles.
Mayor Frank Pavlish presented
the;. award.? Some? . 53 businessmen ,
'Jaycees . and farmers attended the
meeting, at. which George Qualey,
Sioux City, Iowa, attorney aiid lax
expert j was . th? speaker
Also on the program wns John
Mcllardy , Plaimiew , newly elected
W'abasha County attorney ard Re-
gion 15 Jaycees vice president
T U C  S O N , Ariz. ( A P )  — A
write-in vole huist he /jusl that
in Tucson, Officia ls cunvassing ;»
city election thre w out 213 votes
for a council c.'indidate because
1 iiis name was han d printed , in-
stead of handwritten , on the 1ml-
j lots.
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66 EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
Ronald D. Przybylski , .son of i
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. F. Przybylski , )
370 K. - Sth St., is <n candidate for i
(i desree of bnehelor of mechanical [
engineering at midyear ,graduation J
at Marquette University, MiKvau- ;
kee .
Mo formnl midyi ' iir coninieiice-
incnt exercises are scheduled hut
Kiiiduatcs may return to partici-
pate in the Juno commencement I
program. A Mass for January
graduates and their families was
lo be offered lorluy and a rocep-
linn is .scheduled for this after-
noon.
? * #
MABEL , Mlnti. ~ (Special) -
Kiitliy Fordo , datiRhter of Mr . and
Mrs. Myron Fordo, is a memher ;
of the 75-pieee hand at St. Olaf
College , Northfield , Winn., which I
will begin a three-state concert
tou r Feb, 2.
» • *
WHITEHALL ,' Wis ,. (Special ) -
.John Flrnak , Stanley, Wis., a
brother of Mrs. Don Possloy,
Whitehall, was Rrnduatcd with
magna cum laude honors from
Kan Claire State Col lege. 1 . rnak
received a degree of bachelor nf
science in social si-iencc and i.s
working for a muster 's degree in
counseling and child guidance at
Stout State College, Menomonle ,
Wis,
• * *
ALMA, Wli. - Holier! Slctller ,
son of Nr ,  and-Mrs, Werner Sletl-
ler , Alinn Kt , I , has been awarded
n Moorman ' Scholarship in afjri-
culture at the University of Wis-
consin , A gradua te of Alma High
School , Stottler is a freshman at
t|ie university where he 's major-
ing hi agricultural enginer-riD R,
» * 4
HARMONY , mnn. ~ Kocknc Ite-
burn , son of Mr, mid Mrs, Allen
Rehurn , had a role in the recent
dramatic production , "U.S.A. ." at
Ilmnline University, St, Paul.
* , * »
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Thomas
Joniiiiigs , son of Mr . nnd Mrs.
Uoyd Jennings , ami Suzanne Wag-
ner , daughter of Mr , nnd Mrs. Karl
Wflgner , have been awarded (schol-
arships by Caledonia Council illlll
of Iho Knights of Columbus .
Each scholarship ls fur $150,
Miss Wagner 'n Is fur study nt the
College of Snlnt Teresa , Winona ,
and Jennings ' al lnimncuUlc?
Heart of Mary Seminary, Winona.
Engineering Groduafe
ST. CIIAI1I XS. Minn. iSpeciaD-
Spccial guest ;>i the SI. Charles
.krj oeoK award dinner Thursday at
n: ,10 p.m. at the public .school din-
ing room will he
Miss Minnesota.
She 's Miss .Judith
Ann hcrstud , who
was elected to






dinner will liu pre-
M'lilnllon of ills-
l iiip iiishcd service,
i . i l . - l iUKling cllluui MU» Wllni«iot»
nnd young fni'incr
nwiii'd s. Nnmes ol those selected




To Host Miss Minnesota
EYOTA . Minn. (Special)— Each
Monday evening during the next
bvo months , K. O. Ingyalson will
conduct adult agriculture classes
at the agriculture department of
the school here.
All the classes will begiii "at.8
p.m. The topic of this Monday 's
meeting is "Winter Feeding of
Dairy Cattle." Ingvalson is the
adult agriculture instructor at the
schools
Eyota Farm Glass
RADIO SPEAKING CONTEST WINNER , . .
Margaret llciiblein , !.*» , I.civlston, tienlcr, nceepl/i
a gold loviii| i cup as winner of tlie Winon a
County 4-11 radio speaking contest here Sal-
Hi'day. I' rescnting the cup la Dennis Kluver ,
HKslsluut eminly ageni. Carol Lynn Meyer, in ,
'Wlnonn lit. 2 , left , was Hie second place - . inner.
Slie Is holding a book which was her prize lor
second place, iSundny N O W K  photo )
w&tii&ff itf WA
By MAYOR HERBERT H. FRUECHTE
We like it here in Eitzen beeatise \ve have every-
thing .to.-make ' life comfortable and enjoyable.We have
a good blacktop . higlm ay from our county seat . Cale-
donia to the north , and to Iowa on the southO
We. -weren 't fortunate enough to get a railroad
throug h out - town, but with present day cars , trucks
and good highways, \ve clon :t suffer for lack of trans-
portation. ' ¦ ; ' ' .: ¦ ¦¦' :. ' . : ?
Gur mail • • 'service . : is excellent . We Have three de-
liveries a. day?-- by star route f rom La Crosse at
10 a.m.. by rural route from Caijedonia inO the fore-
noon , and by truck again in the afternoon on the mail
truck's return trip. Our mail to . Caledonia reaches
there by noon.
We like to O haveApeople froni the i surrountling
area come to bur chu rches , visit' our school and look
over our business places.
I was born on a farm near Eitzen ; .. have , lived , here
all ¦m' v -Jifc', :worked in our local bank 39 years , and . am
proud of bur pleasant and prosperous village. 
¦ ' ¦¦;¦';,- . •/
: . (EDITOR'S NOTE: . One. oj. . the busiest of . the -many hard-
r.corkina m en in. iown: F.riiechte has jus l been, elected vice -prey-
'dent/  ot Eil-eii State Bern . ,
tohtc'H has grown more Hiari
a .mtllion dollars .since tli .at
dreadful  morn ing-of -  Oct . .23,
1936 . ' when he" opened '¦ the
doors to find the : safe had A
been robbed by "cream can 7'
bandits. . ?
The i . II , - ' itsi 'rig a cream;
(an ' 6/0 icn-fef to- ' dome they
contents of . thc sate/so . the. .
money ' wouldn 't ''., . catch . f i r e
from : Ihe ir torch es, . were
never captured. ? .;
A ' Capitcl , surplus , undi-
H. Fruechte Meineri
vided prof i ts, reserves and deposits on Dec. 31 mere $1;244;573.
Total deposits vere:$1 ,142 .780,¦ Donald . Meiners is cashier and Mrs.  Walter Hnar a-or); s pmf-
¦time.as ' leU .er. H. K.. . Deters is pres ident /and.Leo Portra 'z and
Franklin H. Fruechte , directors . Interior of . the bank trill he
modernized next spring,/Deters/ said ..- ..:¦ The bank building teas constructed in 1908 ancl opened for
business Jan , 1, 1909. The 'f irst- president . Otto Fruechte . died
last/sumtner at 94: Other/ f irs t  'o f f icers-W r -ere .  W. F., George H.
and F. H. Deters and li. H. and F. 11. Fruechte.
The/ present vice president also i?. mayor of - the-- -vi l lage.
Councilmen are Louis ¦ Buchholtz: . Hamlin /Weber, and Kenneth
Myhre. Waiter Haar is .-clerk ,¦¦'Franklin H. Fruechte , Ueasurer:
Alfred Meiners , assessor: - William S.jiellvieyer ,Ac onstable, and
Garnette Deters , justice ol the peace , } AA
Plen ty of 1||*)\
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EITZEN , . -Min . -It s hard to say
which interests "Fremont i oUtch)
Stagfierrieyer more, his business or
hobby?
Sla^ge-meyers business' is buy-
ing lives! ock—-cattle , horses and
hogs. His- .son. Dean . ? works with
hinv ancl they have two. . 'drivers
part time, keeping a semi and
t h r e e strai ght. - '-
. trucks on-the mad
' mast of the lime.
i.They .haul-hogs to
I Armour & Co.; SI?
i Paul , aiid Ft a t h
: pa. ck i n g  plant ,
Waterloo .. Iowa.
' They do local
l and long distance
j .hauliiig .for , Eitzen
' area j^eople. loo,
f Botch's father.
I Louis , who died
at "i last . sum- , Stagge<nev«r
mer. was ? i. collector of antique '
farm -ni a?c h i n e  r. y. particularly
i threshing ? machine?. He was v>ar-¦) ticulai'l y. interested . ih ' the . real
horse - flowered , threshers .and as-
sembled and repaired a number
Oof them.'' including one for 12
horses which was purchased by
Ihe Case Co. . Des Moines Iowa,
lie operated them as- show : pieces
at ' ', fairs ... . ' includin g '' the stale " lair. .
' . ' BulcVi has one how which he 's
'•goin g- - , fo. ' - , set up iii Eilzen .- ' next -,
summer as a -. public attraction. !
It ' s a fiveAeam rig, ;  Standing in
the cent ei'. a man drives all the 1
teams, which "are connected to ihe
-hoi- .se power by 'sweep's - and  walk"
in a.wide circle. It tak<es .7-8 peo-
pie ? lo run one , : and they. .. can:
thresh .' 1.000-1 .200. bushels .. of grain
in '  a long day. 0
His? . collection includes a . self ; ¦
rake mower , another " old-timer ,J
and many other it.ei.Tis. He keeps '
a donkey team ;fb r his children.
He's Alone in
27-Room House
Ell^EV, Minn — ln a 27
room house near: the  west edge
of Eitren lues one man — Ben
Bunge, bachelor ,
He could be simnin K himself
in Mexico City, but he 's bden
there and di^co-vercd Mexican
food didn t agree with  him He's
been to Kurope and tr<i\eled
widelv elsewhere but a lways
comes ba 'k
BEN'S F A T H E R , Christian
Bunge Jr built th is  huge house
He and his w ife had 16 children
so they needed room Two died
in infancv one -w as killed in a
mining accident, and eight are
left , of whom Ben i*. the wuing
est
C h i i s t i a n  Jr accompl i shed
much in hi s short 56 \ cai -« He
established Eitzen -. po . o' f icr -  in
1868 in the s'ore which he open
ed in a log bmldin . The L" S
go-v ernment ditln I w a n t  I n  put
one hei e it figm ed the commun-
ity was loo unpopula ted But
Chris Bunge got it b\ pa\ in g the
go\ernmcnt S2O0 a \ ear for se\
eral \eai s un t i l  the aiea grew
and it got on a pa\ mg br> ^He wa s p ostmaster unt i l  Ins
death in 1902, when the posil ion
passed tn his daughter  Bertha
On her retirement in ]946. Mil-
ton Pans present posimaste- ) got
the appioin 'tm 'crrt '.
CHRIS WA S Housto n County
representative one . term, winning
election wi thout  campaigning,  He
was ' notified of it by someone
who dropped in lo tell h im.  That
was before the  (lays of tele-
phones. He built  Iwo stores af te r
his business outgrew the  log
building. The frame store is
standing vacant and a large na-
tive stone building he erected in
1890 now. is used as a warehouse.
Folks say the building is good
and solid. It is fi feet thick at
Ihe base, -with 2-fool walls .
Chris, son of an 'immigrant
from Hanover, (ierniany. settled
I 'j  miles east of Eilzen. where
Ed Ifnnge now lives and is cred-
ited with ge t t ing  Eitzen i t s  first
school.
Left of the family besides Ben
are Berlha, bedridden at R4 , and
Dorolh .v, Eitzen; Louis , Rnriivood
Falls , .Minn.; .Martin , Huron Lake ,
Minn.;  Amanda and Hannah , Min-
neapolis , snd Mrs. Selma Luehr .
Spring Grove .
E itzen 16 f /imn
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday New* Area Editor
EITZEN , Minn.—There is no rec-?
ord in Houston County histories ', of
ju st when immi grants ? from the
I area of Eitzen , Germany, began
to arrive here , but the ' settlement
was named as early: as' ;l858.0A.
It's located about 11 miles
straight south From Caledonia and
. is in Winnebag o Township, second' township west from the .Mississip-
: pi River. R' s? on the southern
: boundary, .of the ' county and state, '
with Allamakee County, lowa , just
., to (he south? : Eitzen counts 18(1 res-
idents and 17 business? places. '
NEARBY IS Portland Prairie,
. a farming area wiiich folks say
was settled , before Eitzen. Here
Elmer Thies and Grant' Lapharn
can tell you the history. Lapham 's
grandfatlier . headed ¦'-'for Colorado
in the gold rush , decided ' instead
to stay here in this -paradise.
Wheat yas a great crop at first,
then in 1878 heat injured the crop,
followed by two? more years . of
crop .failure. - - Some settlers moved
: on io the Dakotas but the oner who
stayed turned to livestock. Now
this is a (treat beef . dairy and hog
counirj? . . ' . . - .
In 1875. James Paine "' brought
the first baseball . to "Hie cominuni-
, ly. and F-itze.n's st i ll playing basc\
; ball. It had , a team last summer.
And the "; village , still has a . Ger -.
man . band: . Uiere 've been :musical
orgaJiizalions here .since the first
settlors caivie ,
SUCH OLD-TIMERS as F r e d
\Viernei\slage and Henry Fruechte
will tell , .vou that «n the Arthur
Friiechte farm south of t o w n ,
there 's, a ' ?. pi cket. - ¦ fence oyer. . 100 .:
years old in which only one piece :
of \*ood has bad to be replaced ;
thai • ? in 18H7, .Williaih , . Brammcr
started a butcher shop 'not ; tha
first one here ' , operating a sau-
sage mill .' powered- by two ponies ,
and that the telephone ¦ was ¦ intro -
duccd ' to the commiinity in . 189R.
The - '' central , office was , in the
George Cass home. Eitzen now. is
with Ace , Telephone Co. and has .
dial service.. . .
Milton Staggemeyer is ,chief of
the fire department , which dates
back ' to '., 1908. " ' •'. . 0
EITZEtNl WAS incorporated at a
village? in . 1947. It bas its own dis-
tribution , system and purchases
electricity from REA; Last, year . '•
the utility spent .SR .0OO. to. install
a t^'o-phase line to the new locker .
plant .??The village pump sends wa-
ter from, a . 'well ' through the.water
main svsteni? ?
To the west o( Eitzen is a set- .
tletiient ; called '.'Bee" on the m. P,
; but folks , say, it \yas really , called
i Bergen when settled , in pioneer
jd a\s . by -Norwegialis. The country •
is hilly? like in X:or\vay. A store
?an<l other build ings . .stand AheY .
no-w . nil empty? :
: Froin here . ancl. the area , of
Sj>i;i .ng. Grove, ¦ liuiny descendants
:' of " the .German ' .i'ni. migrants ""t ?
i their ? N'oi'W' egian >vives. Eitzen ' is
oh . tlie ol .ci. wagon road between
j Spring GroA e ' aiid New Albin ...; loSva,which was largely - traveled
he-fore the I'omins. of . the  railroad.
JOHN AND Jacob Meyer report -
?oiliv Averc the ' first German set- .
tiers to . arrive- That . was in 18."4, .
OneJias l'o:'have better than .good?
eyesight to. ( ind anything but ' a
German name in ¦ the list of resi-
dents: of the village even , today,
\valh ihe . 'excepliovi of Buttermaker?
Persons, who ? says. ; he 's of Nor-
wegian descent: a. Johnson—every
town - has a ' "Johsvso'u—but . there 's - ,
iiai-y " a .'. - Graves..; . ' alt hough -Free- ,
miin . Graves , native of Vernipiu ',
was , ibe first sett ler in Winnebag o
Township , in 185. 1. and ?n0  moi-e.-
As'a . Sherman.̂ . David . ¦ Salisburys
and .Michael Sheehans , ,\vho also .
were here 'early. The first child ;
bn'rn in -the ' area . \vas :"Irish—Mi- '
chad Sheehan. Tha t was in 1854 .
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All honie-biihWI meal. TRY OUR MEAT SPECIALTIES
Delicious , tasl v and Iresh.
I 1 HOMEMADE BOLOGNA SUMMER SAUSAGE
In Tha Mea t UVERWURST BLOODWURST
Businett FRESH & COUMTRY STYLE LINKS
In Eitzen HOME-CURED DRIED DEtF BACON & HAMS
Sine* 1940 I .
EITZEN LOCKER




"Jhank yeic" \'Xj jA'S
TO ITS CUSTOMERS
¦\\ e knou ih.it our business like othei businesses m our
tow n , is onl\ as successful a^ the eomm.milv ve sene
W e  are gi alcful to our cuMmnci <; for then suppoit during
the \ cai s wc ha\ c been >n Eittcn and we will s t ine  to gne
them the many seniles the\ "need and dcseise
-^—JUNIOR and TON WIEBKE
MAY WE HELP YOU?
Grinding ^- Mixing — Shelling —- Cleaning
Wayne Feeds — Wiebke Concent rate*
Bulk Feed Delivery
NK, la Crosse , Wisconsin Seed Corn & Seeds
Pittsburgh Paint* — Pole* & Posts
Binder Twine — Tin & Nails.
Electric Wheel Wagon* — Koyker Wagon Hoist j
Feeding Equipment — Caswell Farrowing Crate*
. Animal Remedies
We Buy
WOOLS - FURS - HIDES
Eggs — Poultry — Corn , Oats, Soybean*
WIEBKE PRODUCE
Eitzen- Minn.
. . ^A . .
THRESHING BY HORSEPOWER .A All s old fash-
ioned , bu . this machine can turn put 1. QQR bushels -of
grain a day.OThe late Louis Staggerheyer , standing cen-
ter , rejuvenated this machine and .showed ', it at the
State l-'air. He's driving the five teams from the cert-
:terO Standing right facing (he camera is his : son -Fre-
mont , who 'll ' erect ' •¦¦ the thresher in ¦: Eitzen as '¦-. a ??shpuA
piece next summer., A
ZION LUTHE RAN CHURCH 0. - . Just aboul every-
one iii ; Eitzen belongs to its two churches. It's a close-
ly kriit German descent Community of small popular :
.: ': - tion and big business. (Sunday News photos) .
Two- Room School
¦'¦- ¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦ i1
'.¦'•EITZEN'.  , Minn. -"Practically
everyone in Eitzen belongs to our
two churches ," says Herbert E.
Deters , ?who was in the "imp lement
business here 44 years before turn-
ing it ovbr to his sons . Warren
and GarnettA
Ai'hat's one reason this village
has so many prosperous business
places, said Deters; who's presi-
dent of the rnilj ioii-dollar citizen
bank: A -
"IT'S A CLOSELY knit com-
munity, " he continued. "Mo s t
farmers own their places—most of
them have been in the same fam-
ily for years. There aren 't many
renters. And there 's loyalty here
—our customers stay villi us ."
Henry "Dynamite" Mayer and
James Wilhelmson . employed in
the large Deters Allis Chalmers
business, like it, "The. shop is in-
teresting—there 's always some-
thing new ," Wilhelmson said. He's
president of the Western Regional
Conference of Rural Voting Adults ,
an organization covering eight
Midwestern states and sponsored
by the USDA Extension Service.
Dateri Bungt
His friends never have forgot-
ten Ihe nickname someone gave
Mayer I'ollowing an auto  accid ent
in which lie was involved , lie 's
much bolter known as Dynnmi l p ,
Deters ' wife has a hall-sister ,
Mrs. He ' en Wilson , l iving nt Tl.l'-j
W. ¦Wnhiislia SI,, Wlnonn. Two
nieces also aie Winonans—Mrs ,
Wil l i am Mullhaup,  30J K. Broad-
\vay, ¦¦widow ' .of- a police captain ,
and Mrs. Otto Knaak , 723 W , Wa-
basha S . A-U- - ;
In discussing churches . M r. De-
ters was referring to St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, formerly
the Evangelical Reformed, and
Zion Lutheran , membeii- of the Wis-
consin Synod.
M»V«r Wilhtlmson
The Rev . Melvin Graupmann is
pastor of ST. LUKE'S , which has
about 450 communicants. - It' s a
sinking brick edifice built in ifllfl
after the former church was struck
by lightning in 1917. Most of it is
in the state of Minnesota but a
small portion is built across the
lihe into Iowa. In front of the
parking lot , across a blacktop
highway, is a dirt road running
east and west, That marks the
state line ,
The blacktop is Minnesot a Slate
Highway 76 coming from Ihe north,
which becomes No , 13 a< it en-
ters Iowa .
A new $18 ,000 pipe oraan has
just been insta 'led in Ibis church ,
which is magnificently decorated
with a painting of .lesns and his
disciples around the allar. This
was the work of a Cerman paint-
er.
Elmer Bunge . beef fa rmer ,  is
president of Ihe congregation ,
which will ce'ehrate its ' cfsnlenninl
this year. His wife is president of
Ihe Ladies Aid, Resi ding on a
farm which has been in lh« family
river a century, Bunge i:s voting
delegate In slate Farm Bureau
con\ cntions fi om Houston Countv
Mrs . Bunge is chairm an of Hous-
ton County Farm Bureau .. Women ..' ,
; Hew Darryi F. Bruemmer, serv-
; ing ZION LUTHERA N , also is '
pastor of Union Ridge Church '
northeast of Caledonia . .1
J German Lutherans held theirfirst meetings in 1859 at the home !
of Frederick Koblmeier. In 1863
SI. John 's United Evangelica l
Church was founded at the Henry
Deter s home . This congregation di-
vided , one group becoming the i
I Evangelical Lutheran Immanuel jChurch in 1866, and Zion Evangel : |: ical Lutheran being organized in
I 1871 by the Rev . Fred Zeiferl o f !I Wabasha County.
! E ITZEN SCHOOL, a picluresque j
[ stone bin ding wilh an old school ''. hell erected on the lawn , has 37 ,
) chil dren in tw o rooms. Mrs. Arnold j( San ness , Wi 'llmington Township,
' teaches grades 1-3 and Miss Mari- 1
, on Borland, l„i Crosse , 4-6. Junior :
and senior hie . students a m i
transported In Ca ' edoj iia in Vises :
operated by Frank Hoar , Roy and
Erwin Deters are bus drivers ' for '
Ihe olementri ry school here,
!• ranklin ( . Fruechle is chair-
man of the school board; Mrs .
Fred Thicle . clerk , and Ronnld
Meiners . treasurer , Mrs . Meiners
is school rook 1
They r Belong
I G Churchei
BUTTER , A MILLION POUNDS . . .  That' s the
product of Eilzen Cooperative Creamery last year.
This is a great dairy, beef and hog country.
EITZEN'S STONE SCHOOL . . . The village and
area retain their scliool district , and employ two teach-
ers he re . Older chilclron go In Caledonia High School ,
Nole boll on a pcdostal at right f ront .
KaliJbl liXlJa Ullll ' ¦ The Best Place
î ^^v/-/ T||D|CT\5. To Sa^ Yourj|;(fj'j |/ . ?: ;;f inmri \r . ¦ ôney h ] n  the
&^«V LEADS TO _ .
1 GOOD LIVING ! \ Ho™ n̂
_¦! iii ^'n'., -v . i , 1 he dollars yon sav e here KO I O; v ^ i,—„V-~--.y work foi you ond for vour own '
^ * -̂r̂ >- 
c Qj)^- - -1—€') ^-. " "onuniinily, In prov ide ext ras lor¦»«jwtfifaD";0"rA^?>¦ ' " v., ~<i"d liv ing
ORANIZED You'll Find Coniplt.to Banking Service* Herel
JANUARY 7 1W9 • BUSINESS LOANS . FARM LOANS • CHECKING
• PERSONAL LOANS • CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT • SAVINGS
" """' EITZEN STATE BANK
fopoii'*: MEMBER OF THE F.D.I.C.
*1.1«,7M lUrbtrt H. Fru«ch1e, Vlc« Pr«tld»nt
| Conoid Mein«ri, Cmliinr Paul In* Haar, Tell»r
STROKE'S CHURCH OF CHRI ST . . .  The cen-
tennial of this congregation will be observed next 0
June. It's in. ..Minnesota. -.'but the walk at the right , lead-
ing to the sacristy in the rear , is almost across the line
int.0 Iowa. Showpiece here is; an artist' s view of Christ;
and his disciples, painted on .the front . Wall above the ;
. altar O . ¦
Fro Ĝ^^̂
THAT'S WI EBKE PRODUCE
EITZEN, Minn. - Wiebke Po-
dues is undoubtedly one of the
most diversified businesses over a
wide area.
At the present lime the owner
and operator , Junior Wiebke; is in
process cf constructing a new ele-
vator for his main business-^feed
—but he also buys and sells furs ,
ginseng, eggs and poultry, and
handles a complete line of farm
supplies , from rubber footwear ' to
paint. . - .' ¦ . .
WIEBKE-'S NEW building i» 100
feet long, 38 feet wide and,: 45 feet
high , with an elevator leg of 3,000
bushels capacity per hour. Because
the village had no scale, Wiebke
put one In five years ago. Now he
wishes he had put in a larger one
for convenience of weighing semis.
Junior 's business life started at
14 when he enjoy ed trapping foxes
and skunks. Soon other youngsters
enjoying the same sport wanted to
sell to hirri. '¦•¦
j . Wiebke T. Wiebke
By 1928 Junior and his father ,
Henry, had started a fur farm on
their? place , three miles west of
town , raising fox , mink , coon, mus-
krat , badger , rabbits , etc. It beT
came such a shpwplace they kept
wolves and coyotes ; too , for the
enjoymen t of the people who came
for -miles around to see. their too.
AIn_ addition to selling furs , they
purchased fox cubs , when farmers
captured them . in their dens in
about April. Some days they took
in as many as 50-100 and shipped
them to many markets. Some went
to sportsmen 's clubs for training
dogs; others to people who raised
them as pets or to?' ¦'¦study ' their
Jiabits, .'and' -still others went to
England for one of the , favorite
sports there, the fox hunt ; ? They
took In and shipped up to 1,500
cubs some years.
0 SINCE disposing ef the "too,''
Junior has continued buying and
selling furs. Having a traveling li-
Cense, he buys cured or green
hides extensively. At present he
has about ?6O0 coon hides , 300 fox
and 1,000 muskrat hides in bis cool-
er and already has sold about 600
coon and 400 mink hides ; ' ¦- . ' .
It 's a great country for tra pping,
with the Mississippi ARJvier only
eight miles west: cross , country;
the Iowa ? River four nniles south,
and many creeks in the area , in-
cluding Winnebago Creek in their
own township; It's one of the lar-
gest creeks in Minnesota.
. Raising and buying ginseng has
been another profitable sideline for
this versatile man. 0
0-About ".; the time he -was raising
WIEBKE PRODUCE . ...' This versatile business is
a 'one-man operation run by Junior Wiebke wlio's pre-
sently putting up a new eleivator 100 by 38 feetO Note
man working on the elevator, \vhich will have a capa-
city of 3,000 bushels per hour. Wiebke also buys furs
and ginseng.
animals —. j onietimes deodorizing
slcunks for people who Wanted
them as pets — Junior , his father
and the latter 's. brothers , George
arid Will , began raising ginseng
under natural shade on 'nortb and
west slopes. There's where it grows:
in its natural state, although some
raise it under artificial? shade,
CHINA AND Japan are tha mar-
ket for this Chinese herb which has
small greenish flowers succeeded
by ; scarlet berries. The aromatic
roots of this plant , having a sweet-
ish? taste something like licorice ,
are highly vaJued as medicine in
China. Unofficially , accordin g to
the dictionary, the root is of little
use except - as a demulcent , - -but
ihe market's there..
Wiebke has purchased $12,000 or
$13,000 worth annually in recent
years at $20 a pound. Farmers of
the area sometimes earn up to $200
from the product , It is delivered
dried to Weibke. Then it is packed
carefully, SO pounds to the bar-
rel, and sent to a shipping point ,
Seeds in the berries are careful-
ly preserved and planted for fu-
ture crops. ,The roots are pulled
in the fall before the leaves , fall.
Kew seeds germinate in the: soil
a year? before a new plant appears.
WIEBKB IS building his ivsw
feed plant for . bulk handling
to-meet ihe ? growing Jauaer d̂e-
nnand • '.• for the same product for
less money. It is built with a ca-
pacity for turning out 100 tons of
finished concentrate a day.
The mill also is designed to store
400 tons; of fertilizer in the base:
ment, 325?tons-of sacked ' feed on
the . first floor , and 40-50 tons of
bulk feed concentrate.
, ? ' Corn and soybeans are purchased
in the area? and grain is shipped
in from Wells . and other Western
Minnesota points. The ' enlarged
plant will enable Wiebke and his
five employes to turn out more :
than the present 300,000 tons of ?
feed a year . This is in addition '
to their own grain farmers : bring '
in for . grinding and mixing. ..j
W|EBKE'S Concentrate for poul-
try, hogs and "dairy; cattle is a
specialty, but Wayne feeds also
are sold. This is the only place |
irt . town that cleans:and. treats seed j
grains for farmers. " " j
The entire operation totals , over
a quarter of a million dollars a;
year. ¦ A -/, :. ;.i
. Buehholtx Stehr ,
Among his.employes are his son
Tom arid Richard Stehr. One of
his customers " . when . the . Sunday
News called on Junior Was Olaf
S. Rash , 70-year-old retired farm-
er whose son is .now running bis
place, butO he still lives on the
farm h is father homesteaded after
-retumtng—from—t-JieA=6ivilT--War-
on the old road to Caledonia , aboMt
five miles northwest of Eitzen.
Rask ? and . his wife have been
subscribers to this newspaper since
they were married in 1914.
JUNIOR WAS mayor six years
during the time a brighter lighting
system was installed and the com-
munity, building w-as erected. He
served as . chairman of the school
board two, terms.. ? ? ¦ ? . .. *
Wiebke 's grandfather, Henry, im-
migrated from Germany when the
area was just being, populated , set-
tling .on Portland Prairie. He call-
ed his son Henry Jr., and when this
th ird generation came along they
christened him simply Junior.
Henry Jr. 's. firs t business :ven-
ture was a grocery , which he oper-
ated with his uncle , Willianv They
later sold to "-' EH zen - Mercantile ,
which now has been razed and re-
placed .by what folks , around town
say is ' the ¦ "most modern locker
plant in the state." " . . "
LESTER BUCHHOLTZ moved in-
to bij new $73,000 combination lock-
er plant, ment market , grocery
store , processing plant , etc., just
before Christmas, It . represents »
$73,000 investment .
Lester, who started the business
in February ' ,IMP', - is keeping his
orig inal building loo. it is .attach-
ed to hj s ne* concrete block plant
with steel joist roof. His entire
plant now is Ol JO by 53 feet.
He's using the older buildings
for lockers and bulk storage and
the new one: for processing and
sharp freezing, with market and
groceries at the front facing main
street. There are two other grb-
ceies in town too — AEitzen has
always had three groceries ," Les-
ter commented.
At the rear of the building is the
slaughter house and back of that ,
the holding pens. He butchers about
24 hogs and 10 cattle a week.
IN FRONT of the ilaughterhoiue
are his refrigerators for s h a r p
freezing and the "kitchen " where
Lester 's famous home .cured- dried
beef , home cured ham and bacon ,
home made summer sausage, liver
sausage, b i o  o '-d sausage, h e  a d
cheese and other products are;
made, including, of course, Eitzen
baloney. It' s maide from a recipe
as old. as the town. ' :
From the mercantile store, oper-
ated by Herman Kurk until his
death , Eitzen Locker , has grown
to the point vvhere the owner is in
the wholesale as well as the-retail
business. His establishment fur-
nishes employment to six people.
Staggamaya r - ' Paus ¦¦.
¦
.¦¦ ¦
The other grocers are MILTON
STAGGEMEYER , who stays open
Sundays for ' . "unexpected compa-
ny" shoppers, and MlLT ON PAUS,
0 Paus is .Eitzen 's. third postmas-
ter—a record for a . 100-year-old
town that' s had a post office near-
ly that many years. .-Milton- .'' has
been postmaster 16 years, .his: 72
mailboxes replacing what was orice
a bar , for the store aM post of-
fice are located in what; Was once
a hotel. Under the barroom there
were .two basements, the lower for
keeping beer cbol. When Milton
moved in he. sealed the lower base-
ment. ;
Across .the street from this for-
mer hotel — ; which was built in
1878 but still in excellent repair
— a boy used: to sit on the corner
and watch the covered wagons go-
ing west. The late Abe Meiners
was a boy then. The wagon trains
crossed the Mississippi Riv .r at
Lansing, Iowa , and passed through
Eitzen to random destinies and des-
tinations. Meinetrs died two years
ago at 92 or .93, Paus said.
THE STORY af Eitzen's post pf.
fice , which never had rura l route
service , is told . elsewhere by Eit-
zen 's travelingest: citizen , but Paus
could tell it too, Like many hers,
he 1$ steeped in the history ,of an
area steeped in history.
Paus wrote the pamphlet on the
history of settlemen t here that was
published when Eitzen celebrated
the 300th anniversary of Minneso-
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Allis Charmers Sales & Service
• The naw M-C Chopper apt! Conditioner
• Kolly-Ryan Elevators and Spreaders
O Do to vol Dairy Equipment
• Mayta g Appliances





Damage totaling more than $250
resulted from a three-car accident
on 3rd Street about 25 feet east of
Center Street at 8:45 p.m. Friday,
Cars driven by Bernard S. Stol-
pa Jr., 20, 856 E. 2nd St.; John K.
Jadwlnski , 15, 956 E. Broadway,
and Elwood G. Peterson , 811 E.
Mark St., were involved,
Stolpa and Jadwlnsk i had stop-
ped their cars waiting for traffic
ahead of them. Both v«re going
enst on 3rd . Stolpa 's car was.
nhend of Jadwinskl' s, Peterson
could not stop behind Jfidwinski ' s
car. hitllnu 'he rear nt it , which
in turn struck the rear of Stolpn 's
car , according to police.
The street wns slippery, police
aald. Plumage wns more than $100
each to Jadwlnski' s and Peterson 's
cars and rnore than ISO to SMpn 's
car. None of the drivers were in-
jured.
Community Building
Used for Many Things
\ . IV, H.aar Mrs. E. Haar
Voiobt Seholi
Mr». Ehlen Fruechta
KITZKN , Minn. - Thn place
where all folks meet Is Ihe Com-
munity Buildin g, creeled eight
yeii vs nffo by Iho Commiwilly Club
of which Dale Horn , farmer , in Ihe
current president .
11 cost $20 000 and ll' s paid for.
Sonne folks vol unteered labor In
pult lnR It up mid Iho vllliiRo coun-
cil liolped out on the ffnmirr-a,
Tlie inn in niid ltorluni Is tisurl for
dunces , roller skating nnd basket-
ball . DownslnlrR there 's n m«i*f(ng
room plus a restaurant. Mrs. El-
fr cdn Ehlers , who is proprietor of
Eitzen Cafe here , is caretaker of
Ihe enlire building. Mrs. Edgar
Haar works for hor.
At the present lime Franklin G.
Fruechle , carpenter and plumber ,
is repairing tlie basement. Assist-
ed by Wa ller llaar , he'll put in a
new kitchen to state specifications ,
The villa ge has another carpenter
too—William Spellmeycr.
Folks drop in at the cafe all day
long for toffee and at meal lime
for Elfricdn 's deliciou s home cook-
ing—peop le like Otto Voijdit ; Earl
Schoh, who 's been culled Archie
ever since lie was "Archie " in a
school play, and Bill Scliutlehiei -
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A Walk Along AAairi Street
MOST MODERN LOCKER PLANT
; .". This new $73,000 plant just com-
pleted by Lester Buchholtz also- con-
tains a grocery store and market , Eit-
zen baloney made here is as old and
famous as the village , and folks say no
one makes dried beef like it's cured
here. A '  ' O' - O '
; EITZEN; Minn—Eitzen Cooper-
ative Creamery churned nearly a.
million pounds of butter last year .
Its skim milk goes to Preston
Cooperative Creamery and butter-
milk to St. Charles Condensery for
drying. The 200 patrons come from
a 25-mile radius.
Robert Persons , manager and
butterrnakcr, was formerly; at
Hope,. Minn. , south of Owatonnai ,
and ? Eagle Bend , Minn. There are
three employes, including a book-
keeper. The board "consists of Wal-
ter ' - . .-Beneke , president; Oilman
Meyer, vice president; ? William
Rosaaex , secretary-treasurer, and
Alvin Renk and Joe Beardmbre,
directors.
Donald and Deltcn Kriise. Mer-
lin Reirike/ Raymond Paus, Knut
Myhre aiid Roy Tierbakken are
contract haulers, David Kurk is
the bulk hauler.0
BulterOis sold to H^ C. Chris-
tians Co., . Chicago.
Crystal Creamery Co. was the
first plant here, buil t in 1896. Prior
to that cream was 'gathered at a
station on the Heiiry C. 'Fruechte
farm and taken-to Lansing, lowa ,
later . New Albln , Iowa , and then
the. local plant , . ;" ? 0 ,O
P»rsoni Pottratx
POTTRATZ PRODUCE , dealing
in eggs, poultry, feed and related
mefchandise . is owned and oper-
ated by Leo Pottratz , who em-
ploys two people at candling, grad-
ing and packing eggs. The eggs
io to Home Produce, Xaneisboro,
a ; branch pt Russell Rentfrow 's
St. Charles plant.
His chickens are picked up by
McCarthy Produce , Caledonia/ arid
taken to Campbell Soup Co. 's plant
at Wofihihgton . Minn .
The egg business now is a lot
different than in the days' when he
could sell eggs almost anywhere,
Leo says. :The '-/territory is more
Weymlllir ¦ , S; Paus 0
limited; since; some of the super-
markets began buying eggs , direct
froni ¦.-.this farm , hiring ? a dealer
here and there? to pick them tip
and hold them in cold storage un-
til their semis gather them.
HAROLD PAUS has a black-
smith shop, hardware store , and
one of the five service stations in
town. When . Paul' s not around , his
12-year-old son, Stanton (Stan to
his friends ) is an old hand at the
gas pumps after schoo l/ hours. . -
BOOTS SERVICE is another di-
versified business run by .Henry
Wiemerslage and Kenneth Myhre.
The latter 's son, Keith, is the new
Daily and Sunday News carrier
boy in town.
Meiners _ -. Mryer'A '
Boots Service repairs cars, chain
saws and boat motors ; sells chain
saws, boat motors and boats in
this land-locked town : has a bulk
service , and service station. Le-
Roy Meiners works here. ;
Here's a svvitch--son employing
father. JOHN WEYMlLLE R owns
a service station and; garage where
he repairs cars and tractors. His
father , Ed Weymiller . r e t i r e .
farmer , works for him. Ed's old
friends , like Louis Meyer , drop in
to see him. ;
WIEBKE PRODUCE also has
gas pumps, and CHAR . IE CARL-
SON, semi-retired , still runs a ser-
vice station and garage. -
Mrs. Weber HarryM.rtl *a
Mrs. Hamlin Weber keeps shop
at WEBER HARDWARE A AP-
P'LIANCE while her husband , an
electric ian , is out on job s.'/ There
are two" all-electric homes in town ,;
she says. She recalls that eight
years '. ago ,- , she and her? husband
sold land across the street from
their place of business, and now
each lot has a new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe BUnehard
? Weber 's store is in part of the
home of MR. AND MRS. JOE
BLANCHARD . who run a tavern
in the basements Elmer Wiegrefe
is Bartender. ; A'
' This is one of the two taverns
in town—Hnrry Ki-use has MAPL6
GROVE TAVERN, so named he.
cause?of the many groves of ma-
ples that existed in the area.: Bit-
ten doesn 't have a municipal .llq.
uor store?? A











On Hljhvvay 76 In Hltun
NEARLY A MILLION POUNDS
_0F BUTTER IN 1 YEAR
^WSl̂ â-S ' ^
' ' ÎSTT^ V̂ 
Manufactured by
P̂ *̂ _̂^^ s^̂ ^̂ Arl E"Z8n ^0"°P Dreamery
^
?̂ SN ^^MJt__^^^ \̂' p ^̂
y^̂\ y  Our delirious butler 'Is sold
— OUR BUSINESS GROWS EACH YEAR —
Statistical iriimomndfl compnriion* ihow our bu»ln«n lncr«flns:
1962 tn\
POUNDS MILK RECEIVED 70,552 ,834 18,507, 485
POUNDS BUTTERFAT IN MILK , .  760,438 68 . M0
TOTAL BUTTERFAT RECEIVED 806 ,567 751, 533
TOTAL BUTTERFAT CHURNED 797 ,975 711,130
TOTAL BUTTER MANUFACTURED m,ttV 89D. U9
•Thl.s t l j i uvo H IIII III nnrlDiil ilcrlly lie hlfjlier li.-iil wc been nlilr In rliiirn ;ill Ihe rrrnni wo
received — In il cf|uipm<inl hicnkdowri forced us lo ^ell soino of the CI CIIIII heforn churning.
SERVING A GREAT DAIRY REGION
EITZEN CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY
Whero Bolter Buttoi It Mado A . armor-Ownod Craamory
¦ ••^mmr^^^ m̂^ m̂mmm m̂mmama ^ m̂^^^mmm— âmmmaamamam—m m wma m̂ammmammwm m̂m—^^mmm ^aamma^mmmmmmnaaa ^m âmm ^
jftwete Complete' ¦'¦ ¦ >S2P^
0$?̂ :̂;^
<ej &~ In Eitzen
NAME BRAND PRODUCTS
FRIENDLY PERSONAL SERVICE-HOMETOWN INTBREST
And We're Proud of Our
HOMETOWN
Eitzen is . a . community ' with busy, friend ly people, We 're






; EITZEN , Minn. — The centen-
nial of St: Luke's United Church
of Christ here will be observed
June 9, ?i« , 23, 28, 20 and 30, ac-
cording to leo Deters, chairman
of the program committee.
Speakers will include neighbor-
ing pastors, former pastors here,
sons of the congregation who en-
tered the ministry and are able to
get back for the event , and con-
ference pastors.
One of the highlight s?will be a
message by Dr. Ben Herboster,
president of the United Church of
Christ, bn June 30. Otlier activ-
ities; will be a pageant, choir con-
cert , and ? confirmation reunion.
St. -Luke 's is the consolidation of
t-vo. Eitzen churches , United Evan-
gelical St, John 's and Evangelical :
Lutheran Immanuel.
Union Oof the congregation s was
brought about in 1892 and applica-
t ion was made to join the Evan-
gelical Synod of North America.
In 1934 the Evangelical Synod
merged with tiie Reformed Church
in the U. S. and the name Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church was
adopted. ¦ " \ : . 0
In 1957 the Evan gelical and Re-
formed churches joined '¦' with, the
Congregationa l-Christian Church.
This union now is known as the
United Church of Christ.
The older of the Eitzen congre-
gations, St, John's, was organized
in 1863, and Immanuel's a few
jears later, in 18B6. The - back-
ground of. St. Luke 's is German ,
Members who answered the first
roll call' were immigrants from
the provinces of; Hanover,, West-
phal ia and Pomerania.
An Anniversary booklet fs btlng
planned , materiai for text and
pictures supplied by menibers. It
U'illOcontain history from, a great
variety of sources; including church
records, which are complete and:?
covering the entire .100 years.
Some material comes froim the
scrapbook . of a woman who joined
the original church. :
The booklet also .will include ac-
counts of the congregation 's pre-
sent work and Its Women's Fel-
lowsh ip, Sunday church school.
Men 's Fellowship, : .Youth Fellow-
ship, Young Couples organization,
religious educati on . program and
junior and senior choirs.
Madison Store
Robbed of $1,600
MADISON. Wis. MV-A. pair of ?
armed men held up a Madison ,
dru g store Friday night and es-
caped wit . more than $1,600 after
locking three employes in the
stores's basement. . . .
OThe employes told police the two
•men? entered the store jus t before:.;¦'
closing time when no customers
were present. At gunpoint , the two
men took money from a. aale, a
cash register and the employes'
wallets. ., ; .
One of?the employes, -JadrHunt-
er, escaped from a basement Tin-
dow to call police. Sam Schwartz,
owner of the store; set the loss.
EITZEN COMMUNITY CENTER . . .  Built by the
Community Clu b and village, here's where people
dance , roller s!kate, hold meetings and eat at the
cafe in the base ment , left front.
LOUISVILL E , Ky, (AP ) - !
There are M0 thoroiij . ibred fnrms
in Kentucky. The slnle publishes
a d irectory list ing which onos are
open to visilm-s and the hours ,
SOME HAVE WELCOME MAT I
H O  U f, I O N
Op RlSTON , o




;. 0.:;;. O KELLOGG SCHOOL ; .  . Classes now are meeting .
hi this new Kellogg elementary center of Wabasha-
'• Kellogg district. Six grades,? plus the first kindergar-
ten in Kellogg 's history,;, are taught in this Targe, new
structure. All-purpose room is to the right. (Sunday
News photos )
?By MRS. FRANK KUKLINSKI
Sunday New* Correspondent
KELLOGG . Minn . .0(Special)—
The . new 210- by 82-foot , one-story
e-iemenlary school building at Kel-
logg, constructed at a cost of $242.
g4.6, _ nft!j'vJs.'?in use.
.The-; '157 ' .;¦ students moved : into,
their new cl assropms, : each 28 by
32 feet. Jan. 10 and jl , Each pu-
pil-carried his or her own school
supplies frorii the old building a
few•'• . blocks away into the new
structure. It . was a real thrill for
them to walk ' into the new wide
corridors with terrazzo floors. Ter-;
razzo also has /been used in the
restroorris; The classroom .floors
are covered with tiling.
The building is e q n i p p e d
throughout with fluorescent light-
ing .;¦ ". • _ :
THE NEW tchool includes ssven
classrooms, grades H, and a kin-
dergartenO which is bejng held for
the first time in Kellogg school
history.0
'- ' The building also includes a?;li-
bfary. principal 's office , ' nurse's
room, remedial reading room ,
combined lunch room with -kitch-
en; freezer and , cooler , . and gym-
nasium and playroom.
It was generally agreed that
the old school building in Kellogg
was entirely inadequate so voters
in Wabasha-Kellogg Consolidated
School . District 811 approved a
bond issue in February 1961 to
build a new grade school here,
plus a high school addition at VVab-
iha. " ¦;.-
The old school site could not be
used as the area was too small
when tie state required an .eight
acre site.' v
PROPERTY WAS purchas«<i
from Mrs. Elizabeth Flies,? at the
Berth end; of? the village, arid the
present school was; built. Construc-
tion , began, in? March 1962.;
No, decision has? been made on
what to do with 'the' - . . Id'- , school
building.
.¦¦ -jn 1956 Kellogg High School stu-
dents were transferred to Waba-
sha, the districts having consoli-
dated. Beginning in 1962, seventh
a?nd eighth grade students were
transferred to Wabasha.
ARCHITECTS FOR th* n • w
school were Corwin. Seppanen &
Associates, Inc., SL Paul , Contrac-
tors vyere: Weis Builders, Inc., Ro-
chester, ? g e n e r a l  construction;
Nietz Electric Appliance, Roches-
ter , and Sanitary Plumbing and
Heating Co.O Winona,
Teachers in the school are: Rob- ,
ert Meyer, principal ; Roger Rof-
fler , sixth ; Mrs. Carl Reinke, fifth;
Mrs. Frank Davinson. fourth: Mrs.
Roger , Berg, third ; Mrs. Gerald
Wilds, second; Miss Audrey Fun-
ke, first , and Mrs, Clemens Heins ,
kindergarten. .
Mrs. Earl Hilleishiem is direc -
tor and manager of the kitchen ,
and hot lunch program. : .
Jesse Schouweiier is the janito r ,
beginning his duties at the n e w
school Dec , 1. Henry Kirch, jani-
tor at the old school 2fi years , re-
tired. '¦
SCHOOL BOARD m«mb»rs for
Wabasha-Kellogg d i s t r i c t  are:
Howard Holmgren , Martin Hcnly,
Clifford Arnston : Dr. ' L. M. Ek-
strand and Bryce Carlson , all of
Wabasha , and Ervin Belter a n d
Clemens Heins , Kellogg.
Kellogg had Us first school In
1871. a two-room frame building.
In 1905 a new brick structure waa
built , the old frame building be-
ing moved a few feet to mak«
room for Iho new structure. Th«
1905 building was comprised of
four classrooms , office and li-
brary, In 1917 an addition was
built to it. consisting of an assem-
bly hall , cafeteria and two addi-
tional classrooms.
THEY LIKE IT HERE . . ,  Children
;¦ carrying their ; books andO supplies? to
the he\v school were thrilled when they
walked into the handsome new build-
ing and their spacious new classrooms
complete with new desks. These . third
graders seem to be working harder now
" i n  their new quarters.OMrs. Roger Berg 0
0 is the teacher. 0 , :. OO 0
HEKE THEY ARE .-- ,. . The "bosses"
at Kellogg 's new school; Seated at the
left are Robert Meyer , left , princi pal
here , and Wesley Concidine , Wabasha ,
district superintendent.  Across from
them are the teachers , left to right , Mrs.
Roger Berg, Miss Audrey Funke , Mrs ,
Frank Davison , Mrs. Carol Reinke and
Mrs . Gerald Wilds. Two are missing:
Roger Roffler and Mrs. Clemens Heins,
$30,000 Fire
Near Brainerd
B R A I N F . R I ), Minn ( , \P>  — '
Flames destroyed mo.sl of a 2-I by
200-foot chicken house on the .lack
Boda farm near Jenkins , Minn.,
.Saturday. Damage was estimated





Board Kid ' s Fishing Derb y, Lake
Winona., font nf Franklin SI reel , 2
lo 4 p.m. Registrat ion at ware-
house office in park , I to 2 p.m .
Top prize $25 savings hotul. Prizes
for nil classes of t i sh ,
Today—Wmona Winler Carn ival
Contest an Straight .SI«n_ Ji Irani I
lo 4 p.m. Regist ration slari .s at
noo n nt I/a ,k Wall on Len^ue eab-
in.
Today— L.- ike City a nnual ice
f ishing co ntest , sponsored b y
American Li 'jjiDii . brltt 'c i ' i i  g in r r i i -
ini'ii l p ier ami harbor enl ranee,
1;.1(1 In -t p in.  . I ,r.(i0 III prizes in-
cludin g boa I .
Today — Family  Fi.sh Derby,
Ilrice 's I' l' a i i ' le  Cinv i' i'v.' i l i ini  .W,o
r - ia t ian , Lake" Onalaska, • "Wis. ,  I I
n.m. hi ;i p.m . Meat pr 'i/os .
Jan.  27--Fountain Cily,  Wis ,,  Le-
gion Post , Spring Lake , 1 to 4
p.m., l iberal" prizes.
Feb, 3—Kaii ( l i i l le Sportsmen 's
Club , Lake ' Kan dal le . Wis . This
is an al l- i lay paiifisli  contest on
Wisi imsin inhinil waters.
I TI) . :s---Klk Rod and ( inn Club ,
i Bugle Lake , Independence , Wis. , I
] lo 'I p.m. Trout fishing inc lud ed.
Klaborale prizes.
Feb 10-Dodge , Wis.. Sports-
HH 'ii ' '. Club , Dodge Lalio . ] : :i(l to
4 )i in .
1 Feb . HI Winona Hod & ( inn
> Club , S t ra igh t  Slough , I Ui 4 p.m.,
1 a prize a i i i inu lc .
Feb io H l a i r .  Wis., Lion 's Club ,
Lake Henry, 1 to 4 p.m. Merchan-
dise prizes.
Feb . 17—Mondovi . Conservation
Club , Mirror Lake. Mondovi , Wis .
Feb. 24—Winona Boat Club . Boat
Club harbor , 1 lo 4 p.m. Silver
dollar prizes.
If your conlest is not listed io
this calendar, mail  n handbill  or
nole giving organization ,. pln: -c and
date , to The Voice of Ihe Oul-





'LA' 'CRESCENT. Minn , ¦•'Special)
— ."Baby, It 's Cola Outside " was
the theme song here the first part
of the week , but Thursday night
in La Crescent it was changed to
"It' s a Hot Time m the Old Town
TOnighL" ' .'¦'
The new fherrie came froos the
capacity crowd that filled the vil-
lage hall at a special hearing on
the recent raise of ]0 percent in
village valuation by the sitate tax
commissioner 's office.
TWO .REPRE SENTATIVES from
the state lax office , Irvin g bison
and Jerry Cyphers, and Lyle H.
Ask;, , ; Houston , v.Cpunty , . assessor,.
were^bresent to explain th * in-
crease , and answer questions. At-
tending were. ? Jhe village council ,
school board , "Village Attorney L.
L. Duxbury Jt-O and the ouolic .
Rex Johnson , mayor of Goodview,
where the assessment ' also was in-
creased , was present and partici-
pated ip the question. ' arid , answer
period.
. At (he opening of ihe. hearing
Mayor .. William Mishler said no
notification bad been given the
council of the increase in valuation.
Learning about it by chance? Dec.
2". he had . ?' quest ioned the , county
assessor . and state and discovered
the reassessment had -taken place
it) September and October . The
county assessor had been notified
of the increase in November , he
said. - ; ¦ .. - ' .¦. ¦- ¦' Ask said when the state friakes
a reassessment of a : municipality
it is done wit hput . noti fication and
the county assessor reeeiv.es the
new figures by Nov . 15. He Said
in this case La Crescent's; valu-
ation was equalized with the re! ,
of Houston Countv. ¦:. .'?
IN HIS preliminary remarks Ol-
son explained that in order to close
the loopholes in .OMinneSota tax
laws , an attempt is made to equal-
ize property at one-third of true
or market value. ' ,. '
He said a study of 80 property
sales here from early I960 to Octo-
ber 1962 provided the ratio of as-
sessment fixed for La Crescent;
raising; it ? 10 percent.
Because of increases in villaee
aiid sch6o! levies this year, the
mill. rate> instead of going downwith higher valuations, increased
about 5 percent, according to Ask.
Taxes , he said , increased in
some instances from 13 to 20 per-
cent because of higher ley ie? and
valuations .
In answer to a question., Olson
said La Crescent's valuations had
been the lowest in Houston County.
ANOTHER ASKED if realtor*
had been ' asked about market
prices on homes here in the past
year. He claimed the village coun-
cil had not asked for an increased
levy: .loeOWeiser of the Houston
County commissioners had told the
council the county hadn 't increased
its budget ,; he said, and! Gov. El-
mer L. Andersen;had!said the state
didn 't need further funds: "Why the
increase in taxes at this time
then, he wanted to know.
The. county assesor , when asked
if the county had asked : for this
increased valuation, said . no. but
there had been discussion . at the
March , school of county ' assessors
that La Crescent' s valuations were
lowO
A taxpayer said if the- vil' age,
county and state , hadn 't requested
more money, the mill rate should
have come down instead o; going
up. He; wauled to know- -what the
.extra .' tax money was used for.
LeROY HARLOS , school board
clerk , said Ihe board hari request-
ed an increase of eight mills in
anticipation of the reserve needed
to start , th« .high school proj ect.
Mueller called for a reassess-
ment , but Duxbury said this wasn 't
possible; tnxfs  once levied must
be paid Ibis year . Persons feeling
'.hey are unfair ly  taxed may appeal
to the equalization hoard in bine
or July, hut nothing can be done
about the state 's percentage of
valuatio n raise , bo said.
Duxbury pointed out thai slate
aid for schools is alvays a yenr
behind , so the reserve being cre-
ated by the school hoard will help
get the proposed nev. high school
in operation , '
MAYOR MISHLER said at the
close ol Ihe three hour meeting
thai vil lage offici als should be noti-
fied in Ibe future if another valu-
ation increase is conieniplatotl by
the slate. He said il was 'his feel-
ing Ihal l a x  raises , without know-
ledge of Ihe vil ' aije situ .tion or
considerat ion of Iho labor climate ,
present market values , Wisconsin
and Minnesota slate income tax
differences, abi l i ty  lo pay and
oilier pert inent fact s was not fair,
Tempers sometimes lUired al Ihe
meetiii R hut gener ally people ask-
ed calm .arid int ell ige nt questions,
Supreme Court
Rejects Appeal
ST , I 'APL , Min n.  - 'Hie slnle
Supreme Courl Friday affirmed
(lie dissolution and dislrltiution of
School D istrict S , Dodge Counly ,
deciding against the n jiponl from
(lie dissolution made hy appellants
in Oltnsli ' i l  County,
The |ug)i court decision said
"wlii 're . board of county com-
missioners ordered dissomlion of n
dist i-iel Mi lb in  a county and :il-
liiiiiiiienl s of lands of such disi r 'ol
In a dlslrid lying partly with in  mi
adjoining county,  ni (>r«t (net dial
Hie origirml petilio n wns not placed
on fi le  wi lh  such board does not
im nliduU ' Uie order "
An ft | i |N 'ul from cwKleiiin alloi: til
a righi nl way easement ior a
sewer drain al Dak Ce iiler ( ' renin-
cry Co. was dismissed , ftlwooi! 11.
Crohe , appellant ,, was represented
first by Sen . Hobcrt I . Dtinl.ip,
Plainview , nnd Inter hy Ihirry Ii ,
Peterson , Minnenpolls, Dan Foley ,
Wabasha , represented Ihe m ain-
fry .
The appeal was dismissed on
technical wounds. The crturl foimii
Ihe nppcllnnl failed lo serve .lotu-o
of (lie ap|ir>.'il upmi Hie iittoriu-y
Reneral , which wns required since
It clialleiui ed Ihe constllutionnl ' tv
of ;i slalule . JIIII I Ihe courl found
It therefore ,  lacked jurisdict ion .
(irobe saiil Ibe creamery com-
pany laid ilrniiii 'iRo lile from Ihe
plant across half n mile of bis
farm , draining wnsb water , from
Die plant onto his land , lie claim-
ed it was a IIU I MIIICO henuisi of
ixlor , if cal lie . rank Hie waler il
wasn 'l j-oiid lor them, and bi - i 'nk-
nt!P of Ihe lile from frcr/iri K
r-nused dif f icul t ies .
RAINBOW'S END A ,' - Children 's TVeasure
Hiint winners show the decorated clue contain-
ers; Which earned awards Saturday at Lake Park ¦
Lodge. Winner of the . grand priiey a $25 savings
bond , was Sandra Barum , 11, 316 Laird St.. lower :
right. . . . -¦.¦"
¦¦'. '¦
:- .: : Front row , '." left to right: Terry Stolpa , 8, 41'4
Grand St., second place; Earl Wadewitz . 11, 622
Lafayette St., f irst place, and Sandra . ; -,¦'¦' ' • • '. . .. : . ,
"¦¦, . -'¦'" Second row : Jan Gmler; 7. 3936 8th St.,
Goodview, third place; Sharon Silsbee , 12, 502
Harriet St., fourth place: ODavid Be Lano, 12,
419 Lafayette St., fifth place, and Elizabeth Krett ,





Sandra Bar urn , 11, said she
wasn 't sure she 'd found the mys-
tery object in Ihe Winter Carnival
Children 's Treasure Hunt Satur-
day morning hut thought she
should, turn it in anyway.
The decision won her a $25 sav-
itiRs bond. 'Rie object was a sec-
tion of an elm Iree branch which
had been holed and grooved by
elm bark beelles, It was hidden
in the crotch of a, t ree just he-
hind tbe bandstand al Lake Park.
Sandra , 316 Laird St., found the
piece of wood about 10 minutes
after the final clue was given
simultaneously to the 47 young-
sters in the eonlesl al Lake Park
Lodge .
Honorable mention: Susan De
l,imt>, Susan Sievers, Carol Siev-
ers , .lack Worn, ( lary Stolpa ,
Linda Rossi , Fence Seebold , Linda
Krett , .loan Sievers , (iale Kckel-
lierg, Gale Smith , Kalhy Ficeha ,
Linda Florin , Don Florin , Sue
1'laisniice , 'Tracy Troke . Hob
Whetstone , Monica Mason , Judy
Sievers and Peggy Morrison.
Sponsoring the hunt were the
Winona Activi ty Group and the
Park-ftocrenlion Hoard .
If you plan to be out of the
city Feh. 4 for the primary elec-
tion you can get an absentee bal-
lot now. and it you plan lo he in
the city and live in two specific
precincts you 'll have a new voting
place that day.
Those were announcemen t?
made Saturday h.v Commissioner
of KlectionsARoy G. Wildgrube.
Absentee ballots will  ho avai l -
able at his office in City Hall
from Monday unti l  noon Feb. 2
Two precincts will have new
pol ling places:
• The 3rd of t he  4th Ward ,
moving from 250 Manka to  Ave. to
Washington - Kosciusko School.
Three of the ward 's four pre-
cincts now will have polls in Ihe
school; Ihe only one o'lilside is Ihe
1st , whose polling place is in St .
Stanislaus . School.
• The 2nd of t he  1st Ward,
moving irom Roger Bacon Cen-
ter to St? Anne .Hospice.: Voters
will use the driveway on the east
j end.;
Absentee Ballots
Ready; 2 P recinct
Polls to Change
FULLY EQUIPPED ALL NEW
f f l M I t W
^̂ ^̂ ^^fc by Studebaker
' 15" Wheels , Altenmlor ,
e 
_^ 
 ̂ ^^ t_m 
Kleetrio Wipers , 1'ci' -
5^*1 
%t 
M miuieiit Ailli-I 'Veive ,
-m a w  W #  yriii "24 ,000-Milc Wnr.-m-
. ULU DR .Ve.AWAr [y 
-nd 0,.K.r< Blfi 1- ra .
' PRICE -LICENSE EXTRA
YOU 7ELL US HOW YOU WANT TO PAY
Vatter Motor Co.
115 Ea»» 4tli St. Winoiui
Sunday News Pict ure Fea ture
Mr». Arthur T«r-
r«ir Clenvlew;
"I Hunk you ' ll f ind
midgets . "
Mn. Bornnrd Bl.u-
kowskl , 117(1 Ml il h Aw .,
Cioodwew:
"M,i ,\ l i 0  ch .m is  and
mud. "
Mr». Donald Rniut-
oil , Lewislon , Mum. :
"I duii ' i I Ii i n It ¦¦>
th ey ' l l  l i iu l  .' m y i l u i i ' .!
bill I 'd like In J 'II
. i lmi K in euso lliey
du. "
Mrs , Willis Bonow,
-;:!;• !•:. :>th si.:
"( .ireen cheese ,"
David Symicck , Ifi ,
4'.»:15 (111) SI ,, (iood-
view:
"I don 'I I Ii i n k
they 'll linil any life,
I don 't think lliey 'II
imd nnyililng — juct
bari eii rock, "
^OL/A/D OFF " ^'iat '̂" ^pace ^en ^nc*
on ê ^oon ^
; -REDV . OOI) FALLS , 'Mmn . >i\ D
i — The frozen body of Waller Oltn ,
: 60. 'formerl y of I .amher 'lnn and
^Vahiisso , was found on a Redwood
; Falls sti-eel Friday.
! The coroner 's report si id ' Ol io
j apparent ly bad fallen and was un-
| able to get up. Otto 's body was
j found ;ib(iut a block fi'9111 Ihe home
lof  his sister ,' Mrs. Olga Clar k , w i th
I whom he hail lived.
I .  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
'
. » '
I Mure than 30
'mil l ion pounds of
j col Ion , 15 million pounds of leath-
er and ..) million pounds of wool
I were used in HHH for ai i lomnbile




MODELS OF COURAGE . . .  George Jessen
Jr., , 14. and Char les Jessen , 9, 513 Wilson St.,
won a double-barrelled award in.  the Winter Car- .
" nival snow modeling contest Friday. Since theirs
was the only entry in the contest , they topV un-
disputed first place. . They also won l a special
commendation for perseverance in braving sub^ .
zero temperatures last \veek to finish the project. - ./¦
The two figures depict a hard-pre&sed Indian ;
defending himself against attack by a inenacing
bear. Snow was too cold to melt ; so the boys
used Water to stabilize the frigid sculpture. They
are ¦ sons of Mr. and OMrs. " George W. . Jessen.
(Sunday News photo) ' 0
ItOCKKSTKlt-J ulius Kicse , .11,
Rochester , nrrcstecl Thursday night
I for drunkenness , wns found hnii fl -
j iii fl from n bar in his cell Friday
morning.
j Aiilliorilies said Ihe man appnr-
M'Dlly commilleil suicide by ly iiw
a slip knot iinwnd bis neck willi
bis pants leg .nnd I hen fastening
I I  he prints to the bur.
! He is survived by bis wife ;  eipht
1 suns and iwo dauphin' s.
!Ma n Hangs Self
In Rochester Jail
f h e  p ally Re&rd
A . Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medical and turglcal
patients: .2 to : i ' and 7 to J:30 p.m. (no
children under IJ).
Maternity patients- -;! -to '3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (adults only),
. AA A ' . FRIDAY '. ' ' A 'A
Admissions
Mrs. Lambert Kolt^f, 415, Man-
kato Ave. . :: :'
Byron Larson , Mabel . Minn..
Mrs. Bertha Nonneiimacher, ¦ 422
Ei' Sanborn~Sl; ,¦'¦¦;.
Miss Anna Brewer , Cochrane,
Wis - 'A  - "¦:¦ ¦"¦'
Mrs.. George .. Overland , Riislv
ford. Minn.
Beverly Christenson , Rushford ,
Minn:
Mrs. Ben Czaplewski, .661 W.
Wabasha St.
George Willson; Minneapolis, .
' Kathryn Doffing. 330 Elm. StO.
.-: Lonnie Duellman , Winona Rt . 1.
Michael 'O'Neil j ¦ -.: Fountain City
RC 2, .Wis;' ., : .. '
Janell. Langowski , 559 W. Mark
St. 0;0 " 'A A -A'A
?Randv Langowski ,. 559 W. Mark
StO- . OO A.
Theresa Maroiishek , 621 E. 3rd
St..' A '' "¦ : ? -.
-Roger Anlen , ' 468 Sunset Dr. ' '
Mrs. Melvin Conrad , Fountain
City, Wis. A . '
Births ^
. Mr. and .Mrs. , James Brown , 2.21
E. Sanborn St., a daughter.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Gerald , Mueller ,
Caledonia; '-Minn.;  a son.
Mr. , and -Mrs;. Gordon Hughes.
Winona: Rt. 3, a daughter. A
Discharges
Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Houston ,
Minn. . "
Roger ? Allen , - 468 Sunset . Dr.
Robert Bernadot , 875 E. King
st. " :. A. 
¦
Michael O'Neil , Fountain' City
Kt. 2; AVisV ¦
Janell Langowski , 559 >V. Mark
St A "
Randv Langowski, 559 W. Mark
st.. . . -
¦ ' . ¦ ¦
George Willson , Minneapolis.
Kathryn Doffing , 220 Elm St.
Mrs. Darrel Lord , 653 E. 2nd
St."- ' -"
Mrs. Sena Finnerud, 859 E. Mark
St.; . ? - , -
' ; - ,
¦ 
. ? .
' ¦'¦ . -• .
Mrs. William Hargeshelmer, $16
Gilmore Ave.' • '.
Lonnie Duellman / Wiriona. Rt. I.
Theresa Maroushek , 621 E, 3rd
st-A;.: . .
¦
. . , . , ., ,- :
Mrs. A. P. Zepp, Fountain City,
Wis. A 
¦
' -¦ . ' .
•lay Epstein , 217 E. Wabasha .St.
? Miss Monica Kiedrowski , St.
Anne 's Hospice.
. Mrs. Elmer Simon , Altura, Minn.
Mrs, David Wagner ,, 114V . .  E,
Wabasha St. • ¦ ¦
Mrs. Melvin Conrad, Fountain
City, Wis? -
Mrs? Michael Feehan, 451 E.
King St. ¦• '.. • ¦ ¦' .'
; Frank Allen III , 203 E. Broad-
way; . ' . '. "
Mrs. Nora Hart , 418 Hiawatha
BlvdOA - O l - O O
Mrs. Richard Modjeski , 373 E.
4th St.- - A; A O-
SATURDAY ,.;¦ '
Admissions
Julius Ashelin. Winon a Rt, 1.
Mrs. Cecilia Stever, 321 Manka-
to Ave. ' . -; ' '
.Mrs. Eugene Schoener , 198 Me-
chanic St'. . -- . - . '
Miss Minnie Lecher , «14 W,
Broadway.
Discfuirgei
' .Mrs. Edward Brensel , 614 Vi:
5th St. - . - ' . ".
¦¦ 
0
James Mahoney, 120 Washington
st- .- '
¦
Orle Koljorde , Peterson, Minn .
Mrs. Rodney Ressie, Fountain
City , , Wis . ' : . .
Mrs. Wesley Kittle, ; 1600 . Gil-
more Ave.
Miss " Rose Marie Chelmowski ,
220 Mankato Ave.
M iss Lucy Cbelmowski, 220 Man-
kato Ave .
Beverly Christenson , Rushford ,
Minn.
Bill Gates , 1301 Parkview Ave,
George Eckel , 381 Druey Ct.
Mrs. Robert Holien and baby,
Peterson , Minn,
Mrs. Jerome Muras , W inona
Rt. 2.
OTHER BIRTHS
SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-
c ia l i—Mr.  and Mrs. Walter Mahr ,
Jr.,  Dorchester , Iowa , a son Jan.
12 al SpriiiR Grove Hospital.'
. RUSHFORD . Minn. (Special i -
Mr.  and Mis.  Roger Burke , Chi-
cago , a son Jan. 13. Mr. Burke
is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Jlurke , Hushfor d.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ilighhow Pr ,
Albany ,  clear , :ifi 20 . .
Albuquerque , cloudy 50 2.">
At lanta , rnin 47 44 .12
Bismarck , clear •!) -28
Boise , clour 31 0 .04
Boston, cloudy '35 29
Chicago , snow . . . . . .  211 R .05
Cleveland,  cloudy .... 411 21
Denver , snow 2 11-14 .07
IK'S Moines , snow . . . .  Ill -ll .(),")
Detroit , cloudy 3!> l«
Fairbanks , cloudy . .. 2li IB ,01
Fori Worth , snow . . . .  6,1 23 ,Bf>
l lolcnii , cloudy 2 -2r>
Kansas City,  snow . . .  25 0 ,|)fi
Los ' Angeles, clear ... 56 40
Memphis , rnin 5ft 40 .01
Miiimi, clenr 711 7.1 ..
Milwaukee , snow 21 3 T
Mpls ,, Si, Paul , cloudy 5 -11 ..
New Orleans , clear . . 56 M .,
New York , clew . , . . .  'Ill .'15
Oivmhn , snow 17 ¦» .12
Philadelphia , cloudy . 40 33 . .
Phoenix , cloudy (il 37 ..
Porllnnd , Me., clear .. 28 26 ..
Portland , Ore , ,  clear . 4 3  28 ..
Rapid City, clear . . . .  -2 -2f> ..
SI. Uuis , snow 40 IS T
Suit l.alio CHy, clenr .. 32 -IO ,lfi
Sim Francisco , clenr . 53 47
Senltle , clenr 42 u'fl . .




GILMANTON, Wis. iSpecial v -
Mrs. Harold Bassett , 60. Eau
Claire , fornicrly of Gilrnanton , died j
Monday . night at Luther Hospital ,
Eau ; Claire , following a long ill-
ness.
AF u n e r a I services were held
Thursday afternoon at ' -.Stokes &
Son Funeral Chapel . Eau . Claire ,
the Rev. Marcus Gravdal officiat-
ing. Burial was in Lakeview Cem-
etery. - A"-'
The former Miss Florence Kess-
ler , she, was born here in , 1902,
daughter of lhe ;  late Fred and Ber-
tha .:(Grass) Hessler, She was mar-
ried to Harold Bassett of Gilrnan-
ton and had been a resident of
Kan Claire 40 years. She was a
member of Grace Lutheran Church
of Eau Claire.
Survivors include: Her ' husband;
(wo sons, IVillard. Lincoln.. - Neb.,
and Eugene, Colorado Springs ,
Colo,:; three daughters; Mrs. Car-
roll, Sather ,. 
¦ Wadena ','' Minn.;  Mrs.
Richard Hammond , Granite Falls.
Minn. ,  and .Mrs . ; James;L? Stokes .
Eau . Claire: two "brothers , Fred
Hessler, Blai r , and Romeo , Eau
Claire;. a sister , .Mr s. .Ralph;- OT:
Wood. . 'Mdridoyi; 20 grandchildren
and ode great-grandchild. .
Mrs. Bertha Oistad
HARMONY; Minh. (Special) —
Funeral services for Mrs. : Bertha
Oistad will be Monday : at 2 p.m.
at Greenfield Lutheran Church , the
Hey. Martin .Ford officiating. Bur-
ial will- be in Greenfield Cemetery.¦ Mrs , Oistad , 
; 
90, died" at her
home Friday al 6 a.m .
• The former Bertha Johnson , she
was born July 13, 1872, at Locust,
lowa, to Hans and Turine John-
son . She had lived in this area
nearly • all her life .? She was mar-
ried to Peter Oistad Sept. 28. 1908,
at fiarmony. He died in 1952.
She was a member of : Green-
field Lutheran Church and a char-
ter member of the Ladies Aid and
Elizabeth Circle. ,
Survivors are:; two daughters,
Miss Elizabeth Oistad, Minnea -
polis, and Mrs. Wallace (Dagna)
Zirnmerman , St. Louis Park ; two
grandchildren ; one sister, Mrs ,
Hilda Maland , Little Falls, Minn,;
two brother-s, Theodore Johnson ,
Harmony and Martin Bergen , De-
corah , Iowa. One sister and five
brothers have died?
Friends may call at Peterson-
Abraham Funeral Hom e today
from 7 to ,9 p.m. and at the church
Monday from l p.m. until time of
services.. ?¦;
Thomas Woychik
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Thomas Woychik , 70, was
found dead beside his bed Sat-
urday at his farm home apparent-
ly of a heart ailment.
He Was born in the Town of
Arcadia, Nov. 11; ,1892, son of John
and Julia Woychik. He livtd in
the area? his entire life. He mar-
ried Gertrude Roessler , June 6*
1923, at Ss. Peter and Paul: Cath-
olic Churqh. She died in 1952.
He was a farmer.
Survivors include two . sons,
Ben and . Domitiici Arcadia ; one
daughter;-,' "Mfs.'.' ; Francis (Bernice)
Pronschinski , Arcadia; five grand-
children arid twoOsisters, Mrs. Ro-
man ', < Sarah) Sygulla; and ' Mrs.
Anna Sura, Independence. One
brother and one sister have died ,
Funeral services will be at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday at Kern Funeral
Home, the Rev . Herbert Zorom-
ski, Ss. Peter and Paul Church ,
officiating. Burial in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at the Kern
Funeral Home after 7 p.m; today.
The Rosary will be recited at 8
p.m , today and Monday.
Mrs. Petr. ' . ".
Theoline Killingstad
SPRING GROVE. Minn . - Mrs .
Petra Theoline Killingstad , 38,
died Thursday at Spring Grove
Hospital after a long illness.
She was born here Aug. 19, 1874,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lauritz
Johnson ; She lived in the area all
her life She married Gustav Kill-
ingstad. He died in May 11)31,
Survivors include one son ,. Har-
ry, Winona; one daughter , Miss
Inga Killingstad , Washington , D.
C; four grandchildren ; eight
great-grandchildren; one brother ,
Timan Johnson , San Bernadino ,
Calif., and seven . sisters , ' Mrs,
Ida Fiske. Modesto , Calif. ; Mrs.
Gina Hueseh . Med ford . Wis,; Mrs.
Magnus INaley, St. Paul; Mrs. Ru-
ben Isaacson , Newport . Fla.; Mrs.
Ben Smerud , San Francisco; Mrs.
Frances Tungsetb , St. Paul , and
Miss Pearl Johnson , Washington ,
D . C. Two sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Trinity Lutheran
Church , tbe Rev, Ralph G. Hanson
officiating. Burial will  be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call nt Kngcll-Ro-
ble Funeral Home until  noon Mon-
day, and after 1 p.m. at tho
church.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1 038—Female , brown and
whi te , no license , beaded collar ,
third tiny..
No. IMD-Male , black and whi le ,
no license , third day.
No. 1(541—Mule black Labrador ,
no license , secoild day.
Available for good homes;
Five, including two brown males
and female brown , y e l l o w  and
white pari collie,
F I R E  RUNS
Saturday
9;40 a.m. —Owrlieiili 'd furnace
fan motor nl Ar lhu r  Hrom resi-
dence , 701 Olmstead St. No lire.
10:31 a.m.—Box spring on fire
n( Wlllinni Ozenberger residence ,
153 W, Howard SI, Hand pump
used.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Susan Kay Hoik , K imnln in  Ci ly ,
Wis., 4.
Alan David Singer , 39,70 .r>ih SI. ,
Goodview. 2.
SUNDAY
JANUARY 20, 1 963 _ _
Winona Fune rals
Mrs. Robert B, Firth '
Funeral services for Mrs. Robert
3. Firth , -Omaha. Neb.; former
,Vinonan. will be held Tuesday at
! p.m. si Breitlow Funeral Home.
Dr . LA E. , Brynestad , Central
Lutheran Church , officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.





. Oswald B? .Ste.tller . lS77 Gilmore,
Ave., pleaded guilty to' a charge
of failure to Use flashing red lights
on a school bus. . He was -. 'arrested
by the Highway PalrOl on liig li-
way 14 at 4:1 ;? .p.m? Friday. He
was sentenced to -pay? , a fine of
$13 or? to serve five (lays, -He paid
the? fine.
Forfeits:, A
' James R. N orton- , 37S \Y. 4th ' St.,
$10 on a charge ol fai lure  to stop
for; a traffic' :' - .signaf. ' 'He was . ar r
rested , by , police at . h : and Main




0 WAUSAU , Wis/ , i/fi—A 13-year:
old boy, given up for dead afler
his sister, found him. lying' on the
floor of the barn unconscious and
apparently not . breathing, was .re-
vived Friday when a deputy sher-
iff detected a pulse beat and sum-
moned a rescue crew .
' The youth . ' Ray Boris; of rural
Athens in Marathon . County',, was
reported in good condition today
at St. Mary 's Hospital .'. Physicians
said ' he - was recovering frdm the
effects of carbon monoxide.¦'-.- ",
Ray drovt : a tractor to . the
barn owned by his, , paren t . Mr.
and MrsA Peter Boris, who are
visiting?.in California. Because'i t
was cold he took the tractor in-
side the barn , left the motor
running and closed the barn . door ,
thenAstarted to do the chores.
When Ray did? not- return; to the
house, his sister, .Airs-. .- ' . .'George
Kremsreiter , went to the barn to
look for himO She found the
tractor running : arid saw her
brother lying on the, floor. He was
cold, turnin? blue, apparently not
breathing, and she thought ' .he. was
dead.- She called a physician and
told him "My brother is dead,"
The doctor told her to notify the
sheriff' s office. ,?
Deputy Shtriff Aliex Kostka ,
driving a patrol car , was dis-
patched . to the Boris farm. He
got there in il minutes and also
thought the boy was dead but he
detected a pulse, beat. . The officer
opened the barn door and the
youth, started to gasp.';. ,-111; ambu-
lance 1 crew. sumiTiqiied; by the dep-
uty . arrived with a ' physician and
administered oxygen'. En. route -to
the hospital , the . boy regained con?
sciousnessO. He, recalled feeling
dizzy just , afler getting Ooff Ihe
tractor in the bam.
Jef With Engine
Trouble Returns
LOS ANGE . ES (AP ) -" ' A  jet
airliner carrying 7. persons re-
turned safely to Los Angeles aft-
er developing engine trouble 750
miles off Ihe California coast Fri-
day niRhC
¦ The United Air Lines DC8 was
an hour and n half  out of I.os
Angeles , en route to Honolulu,
when one of its four engines be-
gan vibrating.
The pilot , Capt . L. W. Shar-
man ,' shut off the engine and
turned around. The j et was es-
corted by a Coast Guard plane
lor the last 20 miles of Ihe re-
tuni trip. The p lane  landed nt
I n t e r n a t i o n a l - A i r p o r t  wi thout  dif-
f iculty.
Sixty-eight passengers nnd eight
crew members were nbourd. The
passengers left for Hawaii later
in another jet .




. TOKYO '. - .tf | . r- Renjiro . Shiga ,
director ' of , (he Japan Defense
Agency-,' has.: been informed that
Communist China now possesses
iwo nuclear , bombs , an agency
spokesman said .Saturday. But, he
added, it will : lake . . time for the
Red Chinese to make.practical-use
of their nuclear weapons;
The subject of Chinese Commu-
nist ato.mic bombs , was. brought,up
at ; a? briefing of. high-ranking de-
fense officials and discussed at the
V- S '/ . Japan security" : consultative
committee meeting during the
day.; 0 0-
The spokesman said Shiga told
Defense ;Ageri'cy officials . Commu-
nist China is expected to explode
a nuclear device this . year. Ac-
cording- .' to . informal ion reaching
his desk , Shiga added., it will - take
Red ; China at , least 10 year's to
arm. itself ?with nuclear . weapons
even : though;successful , in atomic
experiments.'' •' .
, Although it will take time . for
Red China lo mak.e'pra'ctical use of
their nuclear , weapons, Shiga was
quoted 'b y .the spokesman as say-
ing, "The mere fact that they ex-
plode atomic? devices. Will ; have,a
strong psychological; impact on
the world." : '
Navy Wanis
More Ships
By ELTON C. FAY
:: WASlII\GTp N f 'AP i '-The . N'avy
bel ieves it needs, more, new ships
t h a n . t h e .41 provided in the mili-
tary budget sent to . Congress by
the Defense ' .Department , and
White House.
Bui , under , the customs of the
mil i tary establishment , it. canhol
say so on the record unless n con-
' gressional commit lee a sks I lie
personal opinion of 'ind iv idua l  offi-
cials and off icers  of tbe Na vy dur-
ing hearings.
The Defense Department , does
acknowledge, however , t hnt the
budget item for Navy s h i p  con-
struct ion was 'something 1 ess than
the Navy wanted.
AU bu! seven of the uriv ships
would be replacements and Ihe
¦reason t h e - N a v y ' w n n l s 'mm 'e Hum
114 ships for replacement purposes
i .s "block obsolescence. " Thai
means a large number of ships




By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN ?
WASHINGT ON .? AA?) ,?— O'The
Kennedy, .adminis t ra t ion ¦'¦'¦¦will pro-
pose a massive , f ive :.year aid-to-
edueat .ion program of more . than
$6 . billion , informed- sources re-
port , y .. ¦ . , . •;
;; It ? is to be spelled out ; in a spe-
cial message to Congress late this
month or early In February. A
The sources shid there has been
gen era f ,a greeme.nl on what  the
program , ' will .enta i l .: -
The '¦¦bare , bones.' of Ihe-. . plan .were
sketched,' in President . Kennedy 's?
budget ? m e s s a g e AVecinesday,
which recommended'M A 4  . niilliori
in such spending for the year be-
ginning July: 1. . ',
The budget also requested au-
thor ization to enter, into ; spending
c'b ni'mitm . nts of up to $I ;21.' .000.-
OOO. during the Oyeair .. ';..".
This ' request0 it .was learned Fri-
day; was '."made to provide the
foundation for a prograrh running
five times , or more , that amount,
¦- . Programs ' involving , . const ruc-
'tio 'ri. do not . require: big outlays
at the. beginning. Costs rise as
the blueprints are dravvn and con-
struction , starts,
A welfare department spokes-
man .'.said the , $144; million in-
spending recommended for;; next
year: is part Of "a process leading
into two , three , four or five years
of substantial expenditures;''
He said the program will con-
tain provisions for aid to public
schools for classroom construction
and teachers' salaries. He de-
clined to elaborate.
For . 15 years , or more . . the j
White House has been . .recqrh- j
mending federal aid to education , j
but 'Congress;, ' never ' has ¦ enacted.!
any general aid program , Pros- j
pects . for. this year are¦ noi . con- ',
siclered - bright , pa'r'tly- because, o f ?
differences over whether , .  . .aid -,
should^ be' ?. given to church and 1
private schools, . . ..
¦
In his, - budget message, Keiine- ;
dy .said0 he .will recbrnmend . '.'a.
program ; carefully ¦¦'designer! .- .- to-
provide , a major inipetus:..to the ?
solution Of0?a,0selected, number ,of ,
critical , 'education problem's.'.'
The program , he said , "is de-
signed , first . to , obtain . ' , improved .;
quality in ail levels , .and types o f ;
education; second , to help . break !
crucial bottlenecks irt : the capacity
of pur 'education system hy provid- j
ing' funds for buildin g expansion ; j
and third ,  to increase opportune
ties for ind iv idua ls  lo . ' obtain edu-
cation and t ra in in g by broadening
¦and f a c i l i t a t i n g  access ¦ to colleges




: BOSTON i A P.)-' — An ex-marine
is: involved in probably' the ; most
desperate fight ' ofOhis life—-try ing
to help .medical experts restore
use to his .; left ; leg, which was
practically severed ? :in an acci-
dent. ' ¦;. . ; , . .• •
. .William . Hunt ,. 37. a? father .of
seven ., .is in Peter . Bent; Brigham.
•Hpspital Arecuperating . after what
may - h e  a historic. operation—the
stitching . .back of his. leg . which
was " nearly cut . off , rear . his hip.
{Dr.. Francis B. . Moore, surgeon
in chief at the hospital, was hesi-
tant today . to make any predic-
tion about the success of the op-
eration.
//'This: man bas a long/'way .4o
go before he is out .of . the woods.
'.Bui . :' we 're .all  bpfimistic.  that 's
wiiy we .-do these things, '* he said.¦¦" The accident occurred Tuesday
and ihe . stitching operation Was
¦begiirv .within  minutes of the mis-
hap. On Friday, hospital officials
said that  Hunt could - ; move: his
toes and had some feeling in the
inj ured Jim'b.
. .Uunl , a strapping . six-footer
weighing 200
¦
• pounds , was struck
by aii automobile :as; he stood be-
hind n Brooklinc publ i c  works de-
part ment rubbish t ruck.
; Oir tlie way - .lo Ihe ' -hospital , " po-
lice applied a tourniqu et  to stop
Ihe bleeding. . Hunl was rushed to
all 1 operating rnhrn nnd at one
time 30 persons were involved in
t ry ing to. restore his torn leg.
Dr. Thomas B. Ouigley and Dr.
Henry 'Wild e said :"in Ill-inch steel
rod \vas inserted in l o  tho  broken
feiniir a f t e r  the  shallercd . ends
hnd been t r immed off . One sur-
geon .'reported Hint "cvery lh ing
was severed except two muscles
and a nerve , the most import ant
one . the sciatic nerve. "
Arter ies , veins , inusclcs .̂ ^nd
nerves were slilchcd (ngeiher .-inVl
then Ihe jagge d pieces ol skin
wore closed . over the  wound.
The .sleeky palienl withstood Iho
six-hour (iper.'iliiin . very wcH, l > r ,
Moore s.'ii .d, anil  v. as able lo ta lk
In doctors w i t h i n  n i iuules  a f te r  il
wns completed,
,\»\v a loin:. I< vl in ) i .s j- w-overy
period lies before Hun t .
His case ' rosombles ' in some re-
spect s lllal of Kvcrel t  Knowles , 111,
a .Somei'ville .M I I I I I I whose rlghl
nr i i i  was severed in an .'leeidenl
Inst May .
^' olll )g Ki inwlcs ' a i i n , complete-
ly scparnied fi oin his body, was
put. back in place by surgeons at
M a ssachuset ts  (Inneral  l l i b p i t a l .
Knowles priiha bly w i l l  need n t ld i -
l ini K il  ( ipcraliniis  i f  hi -- arm i.s to
he reslorcd In i t s  n r ig inn l  u.se-
fuli iess.  '
Janesville Man
Dead in Crash
. l A N K S V I U . H , M u m .  * A l » >  - A
nival  .limesvillv- nr in  wns UillcU
Sal i i rday when his ear collided
lii ' i i i l i in  w i l l i  n i iu ih 'T  on nn open
s l i v i i ' l i  ol enii i i l .v ru.'nl Iwn mill 's
l lo i lh ea ' ,1 ol here.
Or l in  Schoi ' i /ki - , . :ii\ d inl nf n
I M nken lieek. ( l l t i ce rs  said he np-
p.-i rc i l l ly  had been out fox l l i int i i ig
A second driver  wns hospi talized
at Wnsei ' f i  wi lh  head and chest
injuries ,  l ie  Is Benjamin Kwerl ,
V( i , also ol rural  Janesvi l le , Hu l l )
men were r id ing alone .
The dealh wits Miniic .soln's Hub
Inghwi iy  f i i l n l i l y  ol Ihe yenr , ' com-
pared wi lh  21 ii year ago .
Tomah Couple
Wed 74 Years
.TOMAH, Wis. i?r. ¦— The K. O,
IIuii ls  — he 's '!>5 and she 's !)l • --
| passed aii imporlnnt milestone in: their married life th i s  week —
their 74th wedd iiiR aiini'versary.
r"'T'(m«idfly—was Ihe day hut Ihe
observance wns Inr Ironi  a ci ie-
bra t ion.  The celehrnl ion wi l l  en.;ne
next vein ' , they  hope . As Mrs.  Hunt
puis it , "If th e good Lord is will-
ing,  we will  be around next yonr
to celebrate our 75th. "
"We 're tirod nnd rendy to flo
Home when Ihr  l.tir il calls vs . bill
we 're ge l l ing  along f ine ." she
added. , *
The Hun t s  sl.'irl out \pficb dny
by reading the  Ilible loget l ier  ns
lliey sil next to a wood cook slove ,
The stove seems a hi t  mil of place
in Iheir  o the rwi se  modern home
but they keep if lo remind I hem
of Hie 'ear ly days of Ihe i r  mar-
i i - ingi ' .
' "With tho j ub-icro tempera tures
snapp ing power lines , we kimw wc
wil l  a le ,  ays be comfortable , " said
j Mrs . H u n t .  "We hn v e oiu «'o«il
slove for beat and prepar in g  meal s ,
and we have saved some kerosene
lamps ' for l ight , if needed. "
Mrs , Hunt , the former Chine
Baker , was only ill when she ninr-
rieil In Polk, Inw a Tbe couple
moved to Wiscons in in HHH w hen
Html was  engaged in Ihe t i n i h i r
business, There are , two  sons nnd





35? West Stcond Str««t
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MILWAUKEE w - The rational
commander of the American Le-
gion said Saturday the United
States should invade Cuba, if nec»
waary to rid that nation of Fidel
Castro and communism,
James E. Powers ISr., Macon,
Ga., told a news conference that
the American Legion feels that
"the best approach is sanctions
first , blockade next , and if those
fail then military intervention be-
comes necessary."
Powers said the U. S. should
make a continuing effort to bring
about the downfall of the Castro
government: He set no deadline
but said it' s "late now" and "the
sooner the better. " The ' national
interest and security demand the
¦removal of communism from Cuba,
¦he added.?
¦ The Legion commander said the
veterans ' organization had no otv
I jectioh to the ransom of the Bay
;of Pigs in-vaders. r
!.- • "We dislike dealing -with -"gang-
( sters ," he said , "but : this ransom







ST. PAUL iAP)-The Independ-
ent Bankers ol Minnesota with-
drew .their, request Saturday, that
the legislature in vestigate "undue
influence " of large banks oyer lik
tie banks ; 0
The organ ization , 
¦ 
representing
412 financial houses, had asked
for.; such a probe following.? ,a re-
port by Hep. Wright Patmari.
p.-Tex..Oin " .Washington/. D;C. .
John ^ D. Chisholm, Rochester,
president of the independent bank-
ers, said numerous sbiall .banks
are being, legitimately serviced
with -.- .: loans ', secured by stock in
their-banks.  :.¦
It -was - such practices "that Pat-
man , criticized in his report, citing
ihe possibility of undue influence
by large banks. Chisholm said, the
smaller bankis do not wish to dis-
continue the arrangement .
im:
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• You 'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guaranteei
Play Safe - Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ho'* Interacted In Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heatin g & Venti lating Co.
112 lufoyotlo Wm. A, CalewiM—Don Coitomikl






.•' .¦•"LONDON (AP)—Labor Party
leader Hugh Gaitskell , potentially
Britain 's next - prime minister,
died Friday night just - . when he
appeared to be on the threshold
of a political triumph. ? ;
Gaitskell's death at 5. came in
the middle of the most serious
governmental crisis since Suez.
As opposition leader Gaitskell
automatically would have become
prime? minister if the .Laborites
won forthcoming elections.
He died after two ¦week' s ill-
ness. A virus infection surround-
ing his heart and lungs was com-
plicated by a kidney ailment.
HJi patslng came when Prima
Minister Harold 'Macrnillan 's cab-
inet was deeply pessimistic over
Britain 's., chances: of joining the
'.flourishing European Common
Market. . .
Gaitskell had '.yarned Macmil-
lan against the Common! Market.
Had he lived , Gaitskell 's prestige
as a. -, national leader would never
have been higher.
His death bequeathed to the
Labor Party, : which .he -A led
through seven years of factional
strife, the enormous task of
choosing a successor. Four candi-
dates have been mentioned prom-
inently. The party; could be split
by a struggle over the succession.
0: Th« death alio could bring 1 a
general election nearer. ;
: Macmillan is able to pick any
time before October 1964 , to call
an election. The •: longer he waits,
the more chance the Laborites
will have toO recover from their
loss;? .
PRESTON , Minn. < Special ) —
Raymond P; Eischen , 61, collapsed
and died: shortly after his panel
truck was struck by a bulk milk
truck Friday at 2;30 p.m. at the
northwest edge of town , just south
of Highway 16.
Driver of: the milk truck was
Vernon Nichols , 53, Eyota.
!' ¦ Eischen 's wife, Marion ,i_ridin'g
! with him. suffered a broken rib
| and cuts and bruises about the
. chest . Another passenger , OMrs,
'¦¦ Francis. Eischen, sister-in-law of
the driver, received bruises.
Neilher woman was hospitalized.
According to .sheriff's officers,
AMchols and . Eischen both ¦ were
'I dr iving northwest. . Nichols -' ' :was
] passing Eischen When . Eischen
j start ed to. turn loll into a driveway
nl Ibe ? bopi 'e.  of  Mrs.  John
Schwartz . Iii ' tbe resulting collision;
Alio Eisciien panel vas hit on the
driver 's side, ¦ . . .
'AN ' i cho l s  told officers his - ' speed
wns about 2n miles, per hour? '
' Ki-schen ' R dt .Out  of his vehicle,
¦walked around ' briefl y; 'then . col-
l lijpsetl- , ¦
Dr. J. P Nehiing i Preston. Fill-
more Counly coroner v said a post-
mbirte.m examination showed death
was caused by a' cbrnriary altaclt.
Kisehen? 'wns in ..the implement
business here and operated? four
buses for the school district here
on a contract basi s, one of which
he drove. The coroner said he had
been undergoing medical treat-
ment: ; : ' .¦' :¦, ¦ • ¦





: ROYALJV GREETS STAR ... ' ".. - Wiiion aAVin-
Oter Carnival royalty ej itcndcd a warm welcome
.this weekend loA\liss.:Mary Anne Lucked , 
¦¦si'rig-
ingVs 'tai- . of ,lii e' JJon McNeill Breakfast "f ' l u l i - .. radioy
: show, who ^ appeared here this ? weekend , ¦. dur ing
the carnival. Left to right- at Hotel Winona are: ¦
..lorry' Papenfuss and. Miss 'Eileen Kniegcr ., Prince ,
and Princess of the ' Badger Ftealm : Milton : Kiuit-
sdii and Miss Kathy McGrath , Prince and Princess
of ihe . Gopher Realm: Miss Boiinie Pahnke . ,re-
.' ¦¦ t i r i n g  Miss Siiowllake: Miss Liickett nnd T Clinr-
' les GreenO.Iack Frost XIII.  ( Sunday News ,photo»
VULCAN MEETS PRINC ESS . . . (il, Paul Winter Ciirnivnl
Vulcan Frorlo .Snlomoiisen pins his enrnivi i r .s  hiil lou on Miss I'eggy
Knl i iK 'S ,  I tol l lngslnnc , Winii nii Counly dairy princess , dur ing  Ibis
weekend' s Wlnonn Wilder Cii rn ivn l  f e s t iv i t i e s , .snloiimuseii , who
is iibiiul li feel (i inches tail , Is Ibe blflgcsl Vi i l i - i in  ever seen here ,
nnd bus a rwlimnmlins npiirii nineo in imlfi>mi . He is » i i li Hrou n
& nigclow , St. Paul. <Sunday News phnlo i
.MINNEAPOUS (APl O .-: Dr.
Malcolm M, Hargraves, Roches-
ter , has been re-elected chairman
of the Minnesota Water Pollution
Control ; Commission . A
George C- Scott ,. Le Sueur , was
re-elected -vice chairman. The conv
mission secretary is Dr. Robert N
Ban- , executive officer of the Min
nesota Department of Health.
' ' ¦ '- - '- 'y -y . . -'/v^"A . , - . " A,






Dr. M. M. Hargrave?
B E R L I N  i.fi - Premier
Khrushchev boasted Saturday
night that a l though '  he wi th-
drew 40 Soviet missiles from
Cuba , "we have put up 80 or
perhaps 120 somewhere else."
He did not Say where, out




New Missiles MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Gord onKing 44, a Chipewa Indian , was
freed Friday ' of a murder charge
hanging over him for the past 21
years.
He bad been accused in the June
1041 slaying of Emma B. . King,
his sister-in-law , on the Red Lake
Reservation . But he was then de-
clared dangerously Insane and or-
dered confined to S t .  -Elizabeth' s




¦ MILL BRANCHES OUT .". ' - . ? D e l  Bunke;
vice president , has moved ; organic, teed and fert i-
lizer' .operations to the former George Tropp-
' : -n ian ' -& : Sou. mill at t ' tica and will .he ¦general . ?
;. ¦manager.; The ('anion ;mill will c-p'ntiniie opera I i oh '-¦
on a ?mpre. l im it ed scale. iSUnclay News pbdio ) ;
. UTICA. Minn . —Del . Bunke . vice
president '- ¦ of Canton ..Mills, .Inc. ,
has '.' announced- ¦' he. has 
¦¦¦started a
branch operation - - a t ' .' the George
TYoppman & Son elevator .at I'ti-
caO; . 'A . :. ?. '
Acquiring the. Cl.ica- plant ' Will
increase - ";!he ' , ou tpu t  of 'fird-X-fi .I'o
Feeds arid ¦Sh'tir '-Gro orsan'ic lArtil-
iier.v". and soil.huilders , . This..1 er! 11:
i.zer now .is being shipped 'inm i ivc
stales ;' in . the Midwest by rail and
truck. ¦ .- ¦ ;' - ¦
: . in addit ion 'to manu fac tu r in g  its
own 1'(tie of" feed . and ¦ fert ilizers ,
Canton Mills also,
distributes Other
feeds . . fert i l izers,
seeds, feed , ingre-
dients .: artd ¦rhedi-
ications.
. (.'anion ' M i l l s ,
supervised .by . C,
D , Kleibore. Can-
ton, will continue
to- operate, the Wi-
nona Farm a n d
Garden OS ti .p p l  y .
Supply ,  store with.
Ar thur .. ¦ Schaffner ;; '"A Bun"8
as . manager.. '. '.' ' ; , ;
Del Bunke is vice president and
genera.tmaiiaser; l/titil now.lie nas
been in charge o f t h e  Canton plant
¦Howard -N ienow-wil l - be Utica pl ant
manager. George Bunke '.will  super
¦vise Ihe fertilizer , blending Opera-
tions. .
C. E: Root , Minneapolis,  is pres 1
ident of Canton -  Mills, inc., and
maintains his office in? Minneapo-
lis. .: . ' - ¦ ¦: "
¦' -.
Nienow • already is established in
Utica , George Bunke has . moved' '
to Lewiston ,: and Del vBunke plans?'
to . conim'ute  from Winona. - . ¦ '¦' ¦¦
¦ ¦ 
CHIEFS•/ ; .. Donald Glanzer,
r ight , is ne . 'lite- chief at Ar-
cadia . Wis,, succeeding Alvin
Braun , left . (Mrs , Solberg.
photo)
? The. bulbous onion , and its Ami-"
¦morons . relative s—including; . gar- ,
lie; leek and chive—belong . to th e-




. An appropriat ion ,  of $200 ,000.. if
approved by Congress;, could be
used for ini l ial . construction , on a
proposed $2 ,056,000 flood ; control
project here,, U.S. Army Corps. of
Engineers officers said Friday,
The .' $200 ,(100 item svas part of
the Corps of Ehg ine'ers budget re-
quests ' for fiscal -1963-64 submit ted
to COngressiby President Kennedy
last week.
;Col: Will iam . B. Stran .dberg, . St.
Paul , ,'distriet engineer ; for . the
Corps , said carry-over funds, pre-
viously allotted and ¦¦ still : available ,
are sufficient to ¦ finance plans ,
specifications and design work for
the project , .
. '. A contract for  the project prob-
ably .'-would; be awarded late th i s
year, -if the. grant is vot ed; Col.
Strandberg said. The ini t ia l  $200 ,-
000 then would., be followed by
yearly appropriations? to cover
costs as ..the work progressed. This
met hod of financing' ' is.' customarily
tised by Congress to  kee|i closer
control over . public works than
would: be possible by grant ing the
entire cost in a lump siim. Col.
Strandberg "sa id'. A
, Ttie Wmona project ? includes. ¦: in-
stallation of ponding?' - reservoirs
and pumping station s to handle
surplus runoff waters; and raising
levels of '2.9 . miles of levees ' to
protect against flood stages up to
.19 'feet, 
¦;¦ ¦
President Kennedy^ budget also
proposes :
..-• $4iK) .fKK) for tlie Kaii Galle
flood control project in Wisconsin.
71)is i.s for continued construction .
Only ; $2R9 ,(HI0 bl the . fiscal H»(i;i
appropriation of Siuo.OOO will  have
been-used by the close of this fi s-
cal year.
• $30,00(1 to study Zunibr o River
flood contro l , par t i cu lar ly  in the
Roc hester area.
• ' $15 ,1X10
¦ lo , ' inves l igHle  . Howl
control in the ' Hoot River area. .
Chatfield Scout
Gets Eagle Badge
,CJHAj;i'IKiJ. ) . Mimi . 'Speda l'  -,
The Kagie b;nl ^e u as p'rc seiiieil iii
court of lion or cerenxinu's Th ins -
day nighl  ;tl ( ' ha t f i e ld  Lu the ran
Churcli lo M ichael Riis i . tu .  ,l(i , son
of Mrs. Bmiekbi Hiisinn.
I' l 'esenlaliiJii . was nuidt- by Km
lielh MeKac . TlOoi. Hit Seoul nut *-
lei' . Michael pn-\ loii-d y j ei 'eh ed
Ihe God and Coin iny  .ward Irom
First Presb y t e r i a n  I ' iu i reh here.  Ib-
is a un nibi .-r ol IJli ie i V\ l ,nd^e,
Order of II K - Arrow
Olher  awards pi .  senled in in eu i -
hers of Troops -1:1 ami I 'l .'l and K \ -
plnrer Post -n were -
l o n r t e i l o o l  (.'I m -  IU"H, r . I c i u r n f  ( o n
l l H I y ,  W l l l l f l l n  F' n v l M t i , J n l i n  l ( H I C J I I I  |.y
Rnlieri Sli(ii'li'-I. Rnlici i I In i limit. Alli'n
Slinnott, Rnlwr t t ftni,', S1lrvi.'i ivnoen rtnil
MlrhnH 'iiillly.in
Srtond r i A ' .,. dirk IAr«-l - ^ <" , ,', i l l i < i ( M .  I' A V
l l \ l i , R n l i f t l  .Sfrnfhi'l. Slcvcn Rrn'.f , l ,mic
Sninoii'rMM , in | i i )  I' nwiirv f ' M t i f k  I A W . on,
M I c hnH I M \V , . I r l l i . y  f t A l t i . f i fluff Dnn
«ld Mfohsnn
r i M l  t l i t v ,  r .',,\,, -,\r,-np \\r.}tianl l u o M y
1*11(1 I r t t rw.  ', o n i l > "- r  I f l i l  M.tr  '̂ frn l Don
flit  Si n i l ,  rttid hli. '. i n n l  ( I H U'V I' n v l h h
Pr i",rnl i l l i n i -  :- , , ; , ,  nin'l " n , ( o n i ^i )
IV n ^K ^  f^iibiv f M u c h , T i y i m n ¦'.'. i K i n  l u n
hV.  Mf l 'i l ry  A A n n n h ^i i ,  .I DI HI Kt'mpi*' ^nd




AHCAlilA . 'AVis . ( Spec ia l )— Don-
ald Glan/er  lias been named f i r e
chief  here to succeed A l v i n  i l lnp-
py i Ri nun . wliu ha d been chief M
Ve.U' .A
¦ I  hippy joined Ibe company in
HKM and now wi l l  be on Ihe sUit e
ol l i m i o i a i y  members ..
A . MALT : beverag* distribute
here , lie is nmi - i i ed  and has t w o
siitis , W i l l i a m , who is on the f a c -
i l i t y  al Arc adia  l l i f " h  School , mid
Itoiuld,  employ ed nl Pond ilu
bin . Wis /
C la i i / e r , H.i , joined I h e  eoinpiin y
in Mi-Ill and has lu'en ass is tant  l i re
I'b icl | i i i >  years. He is manie i i  jo
Ihe  former I . i auie  Olson , d a n ^ h -
li ' i '  nl M r ,  and Mrs.  John ol^on .
T; ini : i rack;  To\\ n n[ A i e a d i a ,  The
Clan/e l ' s  lun ' e th ree  i bi ldrei i
( l la i l /e r  is I lu '  p i i ip i ' ielnr nl Ibe
O i ; i n n e  (Tush H u t l l i i u i  Works and
i 1- a i i i eml ie r  nl i h e  .American l.u
Ibei ' .' iii ( ' l i u ie l i , where  be is an
ug lier. A direct or of Ihe Arcnil ia
S|)orls i i ien , , C lub . , lie eoinp|cled
hva years ;i\ |ii e-,ideiil recent ly.
New ass i s t an t  chief  i .s M a r t i n
Kel . l i a l i i i .
O l l i cc i s  I e elceled , Adr ian  Ivosl
lier , presidei i l ,  and John (' . Ivl l
ban , sec ie i . ' i i y  and t reasure r .
THE FIRE department anivior
•¦¦I in ca l l s  i lur in i ;  lliii' .l, which in
eluded Hi cily ca l l s  and 'JA liiil
S i d e
\l pi e - en l  I lu-  i n i i l p a n v  con s i s | >
iii :'•! men \ f i ( > f i >  annus  W i l l  lie re
\ ie\\ ed sunn .mil a i n i l h e i  mc i i i l i e i
V. I l l  be selei lei I I n  In im; l i le  ( mi l
|>any iii a :'.• -1n. 'in lun e
l l lbei  s III  Hie i i i ihp . i in  .uc lici
Hin d K II I I I S , I t i i d n l p l i  KI MI L Sr ,
( J eo i ne t i ' l a n / e r , A i l i i i p i l  I t e l ih  a im ,
I ' j i uue l t K i i ' i i  I , ( l i e n  l ' i n > s l l i c ,
M.111in  Keh l i a lm , K ind  II  i> i n
l-j a i i ldui  Audi  i ' , l - M w a r d  Snn- a l i a ,
1 > i i \ i i l  S i i lm i ia , I ' M w i n  K o l l a r / . Al
\ In / . i is l row, C l i i rene c  ( l i e i n / i r . Al
l i e n  Conrn d , I t u l u s  l- ' i l l a .  D . i \  id
l lernij i im , Al f i l io i i se  Muel ler , Mil-
\Mird I ' , ( l i n n / a , David  Kn. vuKky
and Oi \ die W in .
' / l i e  pilot (ch. found in ¦ i i ' o - i
t rop ica l  seas ,II cnnipani i "-  O i n i l . '
nnd e ;iIs piei -o .  n| (nod w til t  h lbi '






We couldn't decide whether to buy a new car or I
take a winter vacation trip.
We saw the friendly folks at the Merchants National
Bank and they said DO BOTH with an . . 0
AUTO LOAN and a VACATION LOAN
Our monthl y installme nts can be tailored to fit" our
bud get so that we can pay both out of current income.
WHEN YOU NEED ANY KIND OF LOAN SEE THE . = .
1 (̂ SrSSiTi ¦!_ JM' w7* NM IVlERCHANTS 4ff^Lmam f  % f  W * \ ^̂ ^p̂ ^̂ ^L m^  ̂K t^^ M̂ ^ _̂W
mSBSt-m O/f T )̂ ?̂J!!!ii r
H ? P̂ / (t ^^ ji3_t
^S ^
*̂**̂  YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDE NT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATI ON
Farmer Wins
Court Reversal
ST. LOtTS 'APiA-  A former
North Dakota farmer , f ight ing the
federal . government in court since
1954 . Hon reversal of an 18-montIi
contempt of court sentence Friday
in , . the Eighth Circuit. Court of
Appeals. - .
¦
0 He is I'ny Heasley, 59. who was
scntence<| last. May in the U.S.
p.istric 'lO Courl .Oat Fargo. N/D.,
af ter  plowing up part of his 3.000-
acr 'e. Joi-mer farm at '  I-Mtlrid ce . ,N;
D. . which .the . governmenl sold in
1959 for $225,000 for. back income
taxes .; ¦' .
:-An in .junct ion , later forbade
Heasley from. . ¦threatening /buyers
nl 1 lie' v land .. .or from tak .ing
po.sessio7i?of. -, a.ny part of it.
A The .'appellat e ,. 'court - held .Friday
ll iat . . Ihe iifiiinction tv'a.s \ void' be^
cause t lie., "''district court "did not
have jiii -isdiction at the t ime ileas-
ley |)lo\ve<l 'Ihe land. ',
It  was . one of lew -. victor ies for
Heasley in a number of :coiirt
cases , since the . . federal govern-
m.eii i . began .investigat ing ! his tax
records - in -  1950.
llensl^ .v 
¦ served , ii n e - year of
a three-year sentence for ? tax
evasion; . 'He was assessed $202,000
by the US.  and has been asked
for $13,675 by North Dakota. Both
his wife and son Paul have served
contempt of coiiri -sentences.
Mr .' and .Mrs. Heasley. living on
a .. ' f a rm ' ' operated by the ir son ,
have been seeking fo regain their
former farm , which was sold to












POTL-ATCH, Idaho — Fire last
week raged; through the business
district of Potlatch , destroying two
buildings and threatening other
structures..
Damaged by 100-foot flames were
the :  First . National Bank ' and a
mercantile building, with;  Afour
apartments; and fraternal hall . Es-
timated damage is about 0S30O,-
000. - '
One-hundred firemen.were hahi-
pered by freezing • temperatures
and . water froze in the hoses.
? Investigators will examine the







Dr. l .n l lK ' i '  I I . ( i n l i i  k . I r  , on
the Willilll. 'i S l J I l i -  I 'II II I - K I 1 I l K ' l l l l v
u i i l i l  t h i s  y i ' i i r . now ino lo  .nr nl
K coginphy al Ibe Slide I ' u n c i  sny
I 'i) ll (>(; ( ' nl I ' II I. M I. I I I I , ,\ \ : , is Uir
,' l l i lhl ir  nl t in*  ,' l i l i c l i ' , " l l  I ' l l '. ,il urn
Systems ol (he Former ,Siml I ' m
{¦liter , \\o:, t 1' iilit.lan. " ptthl i . -l ti 'd
in Ibe Ainu ,u y IV ,MC ul ( leo i t i  npl i i -
cnl He\ ie\\
Dr. ( i i i l i c k ' s .•( I ' t j c lc  is  hi iM 'd on
sludi i ' s. lie i i imlo in I'H.d whi le  be
w.-is in West  I' ak i s tn i i  uiuler a
Fii lhriphl  (.'nun. ll denb: w i t h
1,'i i g e  <I. - 11n• — nnd n inu l  sy s l i ' i n ^  in
Wesl  l' ; i k i s i i i i i  Somi' of ihe  ' ' i i i iaK
nre IIIKV l ic in f ,' expa in lc d  lo h e l p
inc ren s e  ,u;i i n i l l u i  nl p rn i l i i r l i c i n
in Ihe  soul hern j iarl  nf Hie conn.
try.
Dr. Gulick Writes
Pa k istan Report
' ELBA ', Minn. —'A slippery . paich
on Highway .74 about .'two . miles
south of here caused a one-car ac-
cident a t .  12:30 a. m. . Sal urday;. ac-
cording lo Winona County sheriff' s,
deputies.'
The driver of the car- involved.
Divight L. Kramer, 51, St. Char-
les , . was sl ightly injured. Accord-
ing lo deputies , Kranier complain-
ed.of a sore foot.v.There were, three
passengers in his car/ None \vere
inju red. '". '¦" • . . ¦'
?Kramer .' was .
¦¦'drivin g.' 'south on
¦Flighway 74 when his car hit the
sli ppery pa' ch , ITi.e car went along
(lie right shoulder of tlie. highway
for 30 feci, into the right ditch and
hit a tree. Damage tn Ihe car was
about Asstio. . ¦¦'¦' ¦ -;
Driver Sli ghtl y
Injured at Elba
? . ISMARCK , N;D:. '/ ;AP)"'"-»' '
'- the
family of. a St. Paul. Minn.,  wom-
an killed in. ,g. I r aff ic .  accident has
filed a $200,000 damage suit in
U.S. , District Court.
; 
. - 0
Orville Ji Miller , St. Paul , filed
the suit , on behalf of the \voman"s
four sons. Mrs. Viola Miller , 34 ,
died last OetO 13 in a car-truck
crash on Highway 52 east of Ken-
mare , NOD.
Defendants are . Earl 'Schwartz .
Kenmare, owner of the truck , and
H. M. Erickson , Minbl . Enckson is
administrator, of ? t he ; ;  estate¦ . . . of
Oscar Ostrern , driver of the truck ,
killed in the crash.
St. Paul Famil y
Files $200,000
Accident Suit
WASHINGTON AAP > . - Sen .
Eugene J, McCarthy, D-Minn.,' has
introduced legislation to allow
single persons oyer 35 lo qualify-
as . "heads of . households '' under
income lax laws. . . . . '¦ : '
¦ •:
It woiild . apply to all unmarried
widows and widowers, to all single
persons 35 or over and lo persons
who have been ;separa!ed or di-
vorced for thre e years or rii.br.e .
!'The discrimination ol the pres-
ent code against -single persons
involves" an obvious inequity that




BROWNSVILLE , Minn. - Bitter;;
cold was experienced her e Sunday
through .OAVed .nes. a y.. At sunrise
Tuesday, the thermometer at' Les
Hirschuber 's . had dipped U) -50.
E.lme;r Descliner reported -4fi : at
the west end of town. All other
readings were fr om '40 tp ?45 be-
low. -The temperature Wednesday,
morning ranged between -30 and
-42. ¦- ' ¦ / ¦ - .:
—50 ai Brownsville
, ST. PAUL Aid. —¦. . - Earl M.
Larimer* ' former Minnesota high-
•'way. palpol chief , is returning to
the highway, department as depu-
ty director of the safety division.
Effective Wednesday. Larimer
becomes0 assistant to Garnet Hall ,
safet y director. .
Larimer resigned from the high-
way patrol iii 1956 and has been
associated with an automobile in-
surance company. He joined; the
pat rol in 1929 when it . had only,
¦nine. ' -meminers and rose through;
the ranks. He was ' the first man
lo . hold the safety director post.
Larimer, Former
Patro l Chi ef,
Returns to Duty
Rom api^^
£\so N ey. ¦ Lo o|ofof 5 Pring, ;?Summey Weir
THIS SUMMER ROMANCE coiffure is effective
with empire ; influences in ¦¦¦couture , the hair at the
crown is brushed up so that as it turns to fall; it comes
down in gracefully controlled brushed wave curls and
lovelocks creating ?a cadqgan effect worn during, the
Romantic and Victorian eras.
EASY ELEGANCE coiffure has the "understated"
quality of simple elegance in the "down " line of
"Belle" hair fashions.
THIS GAY AND CAREFREE Jockey Cap coiffure
is designed in the now "Relic " hair fashion trend,
i? ,.\, . 'i« " , 
¦ ¦ '," .. -.^AA ', . , ' 0
P. rankly- feminine and romantic Belle" hair fash-
ions will add the crowning element :of grace and ease
to the smart young look in the fashion? picture for
spring and summer.
A ¦
The new ''Belle"; hair fashions have a free and
easy ' , "down" line of bouncing waves and curls for day-
time wear, which converts dramaticall y into a rising
"up" line of . brushed waves for;evening wear. Ih both
lines there is a disarming touch- of glamour as an "extra
fillip to romance AA. a lovelock tucked in here"; there ,
or ' almost anywhere; But , always there A. . and; per-
fumed . . . in the best tradition of beaux and belles in
the.days of Elizabeth I. ' 0 ¦
IN THE "DOWN" LINE, especially with the free
and easy silhouettes in clothingA the '•Belle" has a
highly /Understated look of easy care and simple eleg-
ance withTbQuncihg^ave: curls scff'tiy -dowrrt'o ' frame
the face and hug the head. For evening? elegance, the
hair is brushed gently into rising wave patterns, top-
ped -with loveiocksO especially effective with the long
and fluid silhouettes and empire influences .in cloth-
ing. Or , the hair at the crown is brushed up so that
when it turns to fall , it comes down in gracefully con-
trolled; layers of looped arid - brushed wave curlsO remi-
niscent of the cadogans worn,during the romantic and
Victorian eras , and seen in George "Washington wigs.
For particularly dramatic and sensational effects, little
wigs and -wiglet 's are- used at: the crown , but always
with at least one lovelockAperfumed.
For the young, from teens to young marrieds;
and for the very young at heart , the "Belle" hair fash-
ion takes a true bell shape. It is designed playfully
into a gay and carefree jockey cap coiffure, which is
destined to become a classic for? sportswear and casual
dress. In this coiffure , a saucy bang suggests the  bill
of the cap, and can be worn turned upwards in a
jaunty  flip, or rolled tinder like the lip of a bell for
a highly sophisticated topper to Eton and Chanel
jackets.
In all variations of the "Bell e" hair fashions ,
whether in the "down" or the . "up *' line, the hair is
fashionably short for a free and easy swing. It ranges
from zero to two inches at the nape , with four to five
inches at the crown are a , and three to four inches at
the front , hairline ,
But 'in ' all cases, the exact length is dependent , on
individual needs.
HAIR COLORING and hair conditioning play a
particularly important note in co iffures for spring,
too , since hair must be bright and fresh with shim-
mering beauty. To enchance the look of shimmering
freshness , several tones of color will be used , giving
a single over-a ll color effect , generally with the light-
est values ¦ around ' the. face for added emphasis on
young fresh beauty.
A REGAL SWEEP of rising wave curls at the
crown , softly draped over-thrown waves at. the sides
ending in lovelocks , mark Ibis Magic He lie coiffure
JIM a part icularl y distinctive and elegant hairdress for
tlie short woman who wishes to appear tal ler .
Sweat Ad e|
Combine Tw^M
• JOHN SULLIVA N, Sweet Adeline director / and
Mrs. Francis Farrelt, president ;? at; right, welcomed
PTAOSchool Belle director, Mrs. T. -Charles Green, left ,
and president ?Mrs O Rupert Cox, with a ? school bell
at a song fest Wednesday. School .Belles usually sing
three-part harmony and Sweet Adelines,0 four part.
Both groups demonstrated their type of harmony .and
the two groups sang, old favorites together ; (Sunday
News . pTioto . 0.
What happens . when two groups of women who
siiig in different styles try to sing together? .
They sing both styles, sometimes combining the
styles, sounding alternately harmonious and dissonant.
OWinona PTA School Belles and Sweet Adelines
found , they could ; sing together Wednesday evening
when they joined for old favorites at a song fest plan-
ned by Sweet Adelines at the group 's regular meet-
ing place at 1690 Kraemer Drive. John Sullivan, Sweet
Adeline director , led the joint session in their choices.
• SCHOOL BELLES; directed fay Mrs. T. Charles
Green , offered an example of their style of singing
with; "Winter Wonderland ," "Autumn Leaves " and
"The Waltzing Cat ," a comedy number. '
A Sweet Adeline quartet , the Enchords, demon-
strated barbershop style -with "My Mother 's Name
Was Mary, '! "Last Night on the Back Porch" .and "Bye,
Bye. Blues." Members; of the quartet are Miss Mary
Roberts, lead: Mrs? Norma OHaas. tenor: Mrs. Elmo An-
dersen, baritone;; and Mrs. Jack Karsten, base,
A surprise trio made up of members from both
groups sang "Grandfather 's Clock" to-the ticking of a
metronome. Mrs. OWillia.in Jones is a Sweet Adeline,
Mrs. Ruoert Cox. a School Belle, and- Mrs ,. A'tldfersen,
a member of both groups.
OTHER SWEET Adeline selections were "Don't
She Look Sweet,"0"Wonderfu l Wedding," "Good Old
Summertime" and "I May Learn to Forget."
The Sweet 0 Adeline quartet ./nade 'its final ap-
pearance singing "Kentuck y ; Babe" and Sen-
timental Journey." Mrs? Jones, lead , is^ leaving for
Moultrie, Ga. She was given a pin by Sweet Adeline
president , Mrs. Francis Parrel I. Other members of
the quartet are Mrs; Kenneth Walsh, tenor; Mrs, Jack
Plapp. base, and Mrs. William Wiecn , baritone. 0
There vas a; social lidiir and coffee was served.?
The attendance prize went to Mrs. Earl Laufenberger.
MRS; ELMO ANDERSEN/ seated, a member pf
both Sweet Adelines-. and PTA School Belles ; sang, in
a "surprise trio Wednesday. Mrs.¦.'¦William- Jones, left ,
from the Sweet Adelines,; arid Mrs . Rupert Cox ,-.' right,
School Belles, completed the trio? (Sunday News photo)
By CATHARINE PLETKE
Sunday News Women 's Write r
Winona womenOs organizations hold an en-
viable record in the field of student assistance
as shown in the number of scholarshi ps given
to recognize outstandin g ability, to assist in fi-
nancial responsibil ity, and , in some cases , to pre-
serve ties with an alma mater .
¦
With three local ' colleges - of high scholas-
tic standing and public and parochial high
I schools to prepare students for the step into
college many of these scholarships are given
locally , however , there is , in many instances , no
st ipulat ion as to where tho student is to ' use his
awa rd.
THE PUBLIC need for more trained per-
sons has brought about , the establishment of
scholarships in the fields of nurshi R , teaching
and the sciences. Professional and iion profos-
| sional study becomes possible to more young
I persons through tho assistance received from
established find well conducted scholarship pro-
grams.
One of the newest scholarshi ps to be of-
fered to high school students of Ihe area i.s that ,
| of the Community Memorial Hospital Women 's
Auxi l iary , The Nursing sc holarship, established
i Jan. 2!),' 19(52 , by the auxiliary ,  is the result of
I a direct gift , a recognit ion of need for more
I trained nurses , and a des i re of tho auxil iar y lo
I serve the ( ' ( immunity by aiding in t he  t ra ining
| of its high school graduates for a career w ithin
j the hospital.
I . ,  ...-• The•$()()() scholarship is made avai lable  each
| year for the t ra in ing  of a worth y candidate ac-
| ceptod by tho committee. It is to be used for his
| or her education in a three or four-year course
| in nursing. Qualif ications for the scholarship
I slate that the app licant must bo between the ages
I of 17 and 25. inclusive , must be a resident, of the
1 area served hy the Community Memorial Hos-
pital  and must have been accepted for nurses I
training by a qualified school for nurses train- |
i"R- I
An education -committee will begin work p
soon to help exp lain to area students the need i
for more trained nurses, male or female. |0
Membe rs of the committee will visit area schools j.
to advise sophomore students on curriculum and
genera lly try to stimulate interest in the pro-
gram.
The scholarshi p program was set up locally
as part , of the National Hospital Auxiliaries main
progra m interest. II is one that , women natur-
ally hnve as a prime interest and aro in a posi-
tion to advance within the home , school and
community.
IN WINONA the Nuriing scholarshi p de-
rives ils funds from the proceeds of the annual
auxil iary book fair , from the Winon a County ?
Medical Staff and from individual  donat ions. '{
The first funds for a scholarsh ip were given hy j?
the f a m i l y  of Mrs. *\l a ry Wieczorek in her mem-
ory at . I wi th  the understan ding the money he |
used only as a pail of a nursing scholarshi p. jj :.
'Phe present commit tee includes Mrs. L. J.
Wilso n , who has worked for tlie establish ment
of a nursing . schola rship for several years and is
serving as chairman , assisted by Mrs. Kmil
tieis tf eld , Mrs. H, W. Miller , Mrs.' Roger Hart-
wich and Dr. A. W. Fenske,
Thr scholarship commilleo chairman i.s a
member of the nursing committee at Winona
State College whe re it is hoped there will bo 0
a nurs ing school program offered within the next'
two years.
(Tins  is the f i r s t  in n ser i f s  nj ar t ic les  rlcnJiiir ;  i
milli. ,ir/io/ ( ir ,i/ii i) s made available by loca l wom en 's ':
' nr iitiiu -attons. )
¦
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Hospital Ayxiliary Qffers One |
Of Several Club Scholarships 1
¦ ¦ >3>
YWCA^?Rictures of or' Meeting
! Tho YWCA will celebrate its 50t h
j anniversary at lis ' " annual; meeting •
Jan. 29 at. 6: IS p.m. Punch and
dinner will be served.
[• ''That ; Wonderful Year " is pro-
gram theme , and anyone who has
pictures of early YWCA . activities ,
i is asked to loan thern tn (he YWCA
for the program. MriO Daniel
Schmidt and Mrs. B. D , Cox are ,
j CHAPTERS AP, CS, PEO J
; Chapters AP and CS; PEO , will j', . hold . '.a.joint founders day program ?
;
; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Central .
/Methodist Church guild hall , libs- ';
i tesses are Mrs. H. R. Kalbrener ,
[Mrs;: J.- J. Fuller and NIrs/.E .' E. !
' Nelson. Jn charge of the. program
: are ¦• Mr 's. C. M, Johnson arid Mrs: :
' Edwin Spencer: . :
t- ¦ —^?— .
¦
. . . •
MUSIC STUDY CLUB
O'. OviIlTFJlAlXO Wis. '.(Special >• -
/Whiteh all Music Study Club will
; meet Monday at the home of Mrs.;
Ralph llas\nusso!i. ¦"?.[ii.s.ic for
Fun ,. Hidden Talents "- , will , he pie-
' : ' s»iilc-(l by the Mmes. .file Maldona-
'r'lo aiid ' Henry . 'Anderson. ¦
WHITEHALL STUDY CLUB
WHITEHALL . Wis. >Spcdn . -
The Whitehall , Woman 's SI -IM !}'
Club will  -neot nl Hi t?, home of
Mrs. Alyn. Larson Wednesday ?;.t 2
':.,' .m. Mr i  Basil Erickson will give
the topic. '. ."('race . Corps ." . Mcm-
J hers am asked to br ing . coiiirilni-
i l ions '. for the . in l i 'mal ionnl  conven-
' l ion.
in charge of a skit depicting the
history of/ the  YWCA. A
Mrs.. Paul Gfiesel Jr., president
of the board of directors , wil l pre- ,
side at the business meeting.! Mem-
bers received baliots ? in the mail
this week and are to voie^tlm: can-
didates to fill  vacancies on the
board of directors and for the 1963
nominating committee . 0 ? '
. Chairman for the rneeiing is Mrs.
.'M. ' . L '  DeBolt ,. ' chairman of the
membership , committee. The mem- .
bership activities committee , head-
ed by Mrs. Irving Gepner. is plan-
ning the dinner menu , and ?Mrs.
Frank Kinzie Jr., Chain , an of the
Y-Wives committee, is in; charge
of • decorations. Ticket sales , are?
limited to 2O0.. . Reservations .must
be made by calling the YWCA of-
fice by noon Jan. , 28.
..
¦¦'
DENTAL , MEDICAL GROUPS
. A joint meeting of th . Winona
County Dental and .Medical .Auk -,
iliaries- ' . will , be? held Thursday al,
f! p.m. al Ihe home of Mrs .;C. A.
Kohrer, 4,")9 W: Broadway.
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
¦Winneba go . Council Xo. II  De-
cree of Pocahontas will  '.meet Wed-
nesday at It p.m. in the Red Men 's
Wigwam. An at tendance -prize ,  will
he given.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary will meet Mon-
day at 8 p:m. al Eagles Hall .  The
dri l l  team wil l  praetii ' i> at 7. - '
Teresa ns to .¦ .Present
Shakespear ean Play
' Shakespeare 's M e r c h a n t  of
Venice '' is Ihe second 'production
to- be presented this yea r by the
j speech and drama (leparinio .nl ol
| the College of Saint Teresa. The
play will  open Feb. 16 at a miili-
nee performance for hipli school
s tudents .  An in v i ta lK innl  perform-
artce will  he given Feb . IT , and
performances lor Ihe public will
run Feb . Ill throu gh 2(1. ' ¦
John E. Mn ' r/.occn , chairman pf
Ihe speech nnd drnmn depart 1
niciii , is direclor.
The "Merchant of V. 'iiicc " is
•roiihidercd one .if I lie n.O '-l popular
of  ihe Shak'^pcarenn p lii .vs. The
and Jud i th  Auer , Chicago , senior .
Miss Eileen Whnlen ,  instructor in
Ihe speech and drama department/
is technical director and Patricia
Trav 'm, La (Irang p , I I I . ,  senior,
sla .ge manager;  Patricia ' Luger ,
XortJi Si . Paid junini ' . is assistant
slase mniia '.;tr, Robert. ' Oram ,
speech anil d rama department ,  is
house manager - , and Miss Anna
I' ni i los , art  .department  i.s design-
ing the posters .
p i n y  deals w i l h  tbe lliemt ^ ol love
and  hide , and line enlarges I r i -
i i n i p h i i n l  in Hie person nl Port ia ,
II  ne of Sliiil ;<\'.p( 'nre 's hcroiiK ' , .
STUDENTS of tha College of
SI .  Teresa, St, Mary 's College
and  Wino na SI file Cnllego ;\tv play-
iri f; the rales.
'I' orcsnns in the prmliici ioi i  are
P:\lricia Keeiian , Mankalo sopho-
more , as Port ia;  Ann J oyce , Ro-
chester ju nior , ns Ni . i sv i ;  An ,it i i
Ma l / . knn in ,  (Tii i ano junior as Jes-
s ica , and Kathleen MnclSrl l l , Fii'r-
est City,  lowa , soplKHlHH' c as Hi
anca ,
SI. Mary 's Miidenl s  cin' ryin;; lend
roles are '  I t u n n l r l  Wict 'eclia , Shy
lock ; Jerry Virdlni ) , HI I V M H I I O ; Mi
cliiiel Mnnii gi i i i , AnlnnUi :  l loherl
I ' m i t t s , Snlcrin ; Jay HHfcr i i , So
lauio;  Charles l ln l l i iu i i i , Lorenzo:
.Jerry Howa rd , ( In i ln i i io : W i l l i a m
I 'Human , I . iMincelol;  K i . ' ink Mi l -
ler , I.'eoiiMi 'do , and Ch i l l i e s  Slcg
man as Tuba l
Winona Stale s tuden t s  a r v
Thomas l .e i i i 'h ienhern,  ns ( lul ibn
I I I K I al.su Hie la i l i ' i , l'>c «| Sil lman.
I hike ol Venice , nnd l lu l ie r l  Carr ,
1 h ike of AiTi 'gon
Wui i i e iMi i ' Win l i i i K ,  al l  I ' eresan
freshmen , arc Susan Stcwns , ( 'h i
I 'URO , as Cecelia , anil  Susan Weill ,
Minneapol is ,  as Monic a ,
CAST AS Mhrandantt tra El l in -
l ielh Kralerk .  I' 'ar«n , N ,  IA inn
i n r ;  Mary M n r x ,  \' II < K nui , Wis. ,
f r e -hmai i ;  Mary l>mign «>l <i , K II I R S -
I ord , Mich , sophomore ; Noisy
Krue R er , I t l ch l ic ld , Minn, ,  junioi -
7:30 TONIGHT at
"Jkn, Sinqinq. tf huJick. "
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Mult* Quartet Singing Nogiro Spiritual*
• Senior Choir • Mixed Quartet
• Vocal Solos • Trumpet i, Clarinet Duo
• Inspirational Congregational Sing ing
WITH AN INSPIRING MESSAGE BY PASTOR SWANSON:
"The Secret Life"
r . c£aki-AitAuz  ̂ .
If c v a n q s d i c a L  JJLQJL (fhwick
Grand and Sarnia
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FASHION ™HH
H v N_V ' ^\.
Dyad Mink Boa . . . . .  . . . . . . $ 35
Black Caihrner* Swoater , Mink Collar . . . 7V
Hone?y Dyed Russian Squirrel Capet . . . , 129
Beige Dyed Raccoon Flank Coati . . . . .  179
Brown Mink Gill Jacket 149
Dyad Persian Lamb Paw Jacket , Mink Collared 1 B9
Ranch Mink Pow Coats 199
Paitel tyink Paw Jacket . 199
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Jackets 199
Dyed Muskrat Backs 199
Pastel Mink Hind Paw Coats 399
Ranch Mink Sides Coats 399
Pastel Mink Sides Coats . . . . . . . . .  399
Sheared Nutria Coat , Gun Metal Mink Collar . 529
Brown Persian Lamb, Mink Collared . . . .  699
EMBA Autumn Haze * Mink Jacket 995
EMBA Autumn Haxo * Let Out Mink Coat . . 1299
EMBA Cerulean" Let Out Mink Coat . . . .  1699
EMB.A Autumn Hoze * Let Out Mink Coat . . 2500
Prlco plui 10% Ff<lrr» | Ixch*
,_ ~s CONVENIENT TERMS -̂̂ w .̂
} *t-n«y Account! ) >udg«t Ac<ountM ) 11 Mnntli to P»y <
j ray ii, Monlhly } T» i<iU plo < on Our i.ny -Awny {
j N» Bxlra Churn* ( > full Yur« lo P«y ) (lurigoi hm j
f m bq FHMCIS
57 West 4th St. Winona
ESTATE PLANNING was the
subject of discussion by Duane
Peterson; and Jarnes Rowan at
the AAUW . 'meet ing Tuesday
evening at the Hotel Winona ,
Left to right are Mr. Pet er-
son, ''Mr? Rowan , Miss Mar-
garet Driscoll , program chair-
man , and Mrs. William Sulli-
viri, chairman of the status of
women group. (Sunday News
ph oto) ? ; .- . - ; 
¦
';
PA RK RECREATION Beginners Square
dance: group receiveci diplomas this week after.
completin g their lessors at Lake Park Lodge,
Receiving diplomas from Ray Benedett, right ,
are , from left , Mr; and Mrs. Jim .Bergler , Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Kratz , Mr. and . Mrs. . Floyd
Anderson ,.; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Langowski , Mr.
and Mrs. John Beard , Mr. and.Mrs. Otto Gadow,
Mr.; . and Mrs. Melv'iri Schollmcier , Rita B ohlin-
ger and Jim Jumbeek, (Sunday-News photo) .
FORMAL DANCE CLUB
dances to . the music? of the
Louis ¦: Schuth Orchestra fol -
lowing a ¦' cocktail ' hour and
dinner at the-Oaks ..' Among the
dancers are , left to right , Gene
Rygmyr, Dr. J. A. Alampi,
Mrs. Alampi , David Wynne,
Mrs. Rygrnyr and Mrs. Wynne.
(Sunday News photo) ? ? ;
if aW
HARMONY , ' Minn '.- A Special) . —
Mrs. Katha Kiehne . , Harmony,
daughter of the Rev. and ? ' Mrs .
Price Lackey, Jeffers , Minn , and
Gerald Johnson , son of Mr. ; and
Mrs. Howard Johnson , Preston..
were married Jan. 5 in Harmony.
Methodist Church. r
Rev. Lackey assisted by the
Hey. Aliy n Hanson perf ormed ibe
double-ring cerenvony. Mrs. Lloyd
Peterson gang 'The W e d d i n g
Prayer" and "The Lord' s Prayer ' -
accompanied by Mrs, Loyal. Briis-
le, organist ,? •
Attendants . were Mr. and Mrs.
Carey Entsminger. Carlyle Johri-
ion and Richard Johnson ushered.
Miss Kathryn. Johnson , sister of
the bridegroom ; was in charge of
the guest book at the reception
following the ceremony: Miss Kar-
ri* Rice served punch , Mrs. Rod-
erick Starz poiired' coffee and Mrs.
William Tollefson served the cake.
Mrs? Jerry ¦ Elton , ' Miss Mary
Lackeiy and Miss Janice Lackey
were in charge of gifts;
The coupla will make t h * i r
home In Harmony w;here t h  e





¦Winona0? 'Auxiliary to: Barracks
No.«1082 World War 1 elected the
following pffic-ei's Thursday: Pres-
ident , Mrs;. Elmer Hamniann; sen-
ior vice president , Mrs; . George
Eastey ; junior vice president , Mrs.
Gerhardt ? Erickson ; treasurer ,
Mrs. Lydia Cierzan; chaplain ,
Mrs. Ben Kostuc-k; conductress ,
Mrs. Louis Gisen ; guard , . Mrs.
Sophie Voss ; trustee for three
years, Mrs. A. MAMadigan; sec-
retary . Miss Bertha ' Miller: pat-ri-
otic instructor, NTrs. Alfred Halyer-
soin: historian , Jli's. Ed.miind ; T.
Cieminski.
Mrs. Giesen announced there
will be a district meeting at Ro-
chester at the VFW Club at 1
p,m. Feb. in.
•-̂ 'etx auxiliary meeting is to be
Feb. 21.
After the meeting the members
joined the Barracks members at
Ihe VFW Club where .lunch was
served by the Auxi l iary .  Hostesses




SPRING . ROME , Minh ; (Spe-
cial )— "The importance of One";
was the address given by the Rev ,
Waiter -Meyer , Lewiston , Minn , at
Spring;. 'prove .'PTA. ' meeting Tues-
day evening. ¦¦¦'¦ '.•
? Pastor Meyer was PTA district
president foiir years. He stressed
the importance of one gornl chair-
man in each phase of tlie PTA
program ; ¦;• '¦ Mrs. Merlin Scheevei presided
and lied the group in prayer. Karl
Mtiller.'' report ed a balance -in the
treasury of $429.03, Of this amount
$lOfi ;G0 will be . fransferred to . the;
Student Loan Fiihrl . This was the
amount cleared at the ; bake , sale
held as a?. benefit for the , fund. ,
Mrs. Ernest Gaustad ? arid.? Mrs. ?
Carlyn; Doely . were, chairman of
the"sa le, :•
¦• '. .? .? .' . ¦¦ ?  • ?'.' .;
.;.:.]( was A'ote . to.again spon sor the
Girl Scout 'trpu 'p and giie them
S2o. Loren Reed , : membership
chairman , reported 156 raemuers
paidup to date. A . social liour fol-
lowed willi Mr.A . l V e r - G t .ilbranson
aiiil -Mrs. Ronald . Stone as ¦ chair-
man. .
PTA 'Study Club will mr-et at. the
home of Mrs. Wendell Boone- Thurs-
day.. Mrs. Ruby Weimersl age 's






'. -STRUM.•¦¦'Wi s',?' (Special i—Slriim
Parent-Teachers Organization vot-
ed. $1 ,200 for j hiprovehi ents? to trie
Elementary Sc-liool .at the . meeting
Thursday evenin g- . :
Carl : Berg, pre sident, ; presided
over? ;the short? business meeting.
Five hundred dollars was ear :
marked for, curtains for the school ,
$400 for kindergarten- facilities ," and
the remainder for installing drink-
in . 
¦ fountains? .purchasing basket -
balls , ha'seballs and other play
equipment arid installing a fence
as. a. safety "measure to keep the
students off the Toad in front of
the school.
In : ol.her.O business, a; . committee,
of .-'tli . ' group 's officers was appoint ;
ed to make recommeridations on
a new name for the Parent-Teach -
er group? Another ? Trempealeau
Coiihty group has the .: name, Parr
enl-reachcr 's Organization. - This
comriiit.tee. will report at ' the next
meeting to . .be . held Feb. 21.. .
After  ¦; the . 'business . session, the
Rev . • ¦ Wayne Grover .. ;.supei'inteh-
dent Of trie Methodist . ChiircIiOCon -
ference ,: Eau Claire , -'showed,- .slides
of. life in. Russia and/ told mem-
bers about , his experiences there.
Refreshment s.: were serv eel 'after
the meeting. Officers of the Par-
'ent-T'ea'ch'e'r group include: Willard
Riphenherg. Vice,, president:: Mrs.
Alton Hagen . secretary. <ind Mrs ;




St . Martin 's ' Lutheran Women 's
Guild - will hold its . qiiarterTy/mepl-
ing Thursday The meeting will be
preceded by a .p.it'.uc\ supper . at()':3(> pm. ; in Ihe church social
rooms.
Circles? ' .'andOOP- will act. as host-
esses under . Cd "triir,s .Mrs. David
Selke . ind Mrs. Robert Young. ' ? ._
A noinin 'oliii R .c^himit .lee consist-
ing of Mrs. Fred F aMe.r. Mrs . Ben
;Hadley and Mir -  Otto Haake will
present a slnl 'e of officers lor the
coining year.
St. Martin's Women
Set Quarterly Meet; 0
IT'S TIME FOR YOUR NEW PERMANENT!
I • 
¦ ¦ 
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SUNDAY, JAN. 20 A
3 p.m., WSC Somsen Hall—Band concert. ' ¦'
¦•: .
MONDAY , JAN. 21,
2 pirn., YWCA—United Council of Church Women annual meet-
'¦ ' . ' ing- ' '
2 p ;m;, at the home of Mrs. S. J. Pettersen—Chautauqua Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
,7:30 p.m., Hospital Solarium—Licensed Practical :Nurses ..
7-30 p.m ., St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church sewing rooms—Eve-
ning Bible Circle.
8 p.m.,0 Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge 24 , Odd Fellows
and , Wenonah Rebekah? Lodge.
8 " pOrin ; , Elks Ciub—Wiriona Chapter , SPEBSQSA. . ? ;
8:04 p.m., Winona Senior High School auditorium—'Exohange
Club travelog.
0 TUESDAY, JAN. 22' 
¦
. . ¦
. . 9:30 a.m , at the home of Mrs. R. HAHerbert—Central Luther-
an Church Martha Circle?
0 12 m., Williams Hotel—Altrusa Club .
1:15. p.m.,.at the home of Mrs. T.. W. Smeed—Simplicity Club.
1:30 p.m., Community Memorial Hospital solarium—Catharine
H. Allison Library annual meeting. 0
7:30. p.itK , Masonic Temple—Coeur de Lion Commandery KT.
7:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Church fellowship hall—W inona
A Girl Scout Council. 0 A :
7:30 p.m., Teamsters Union Club—Duplicate Bridge.. .
WEDNESDAY , JAN. 23 A.
12:30 p:iri. OMcKinley Methodist Church parlors—Circle 1.
12:45 p:rn., at the home of Mrs. Gordon Espe^-Whc'i New
Afternoon Bridge. ,
..' . '; I- p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Modjeski—St. Mary 's
Catholic Church Circle A. . ?
¦0:8 p.m., at the home rof Mrs. R. J. lAVilliams^-AAlTW Evening A
? Music .Listening Group.
,8 p.m., at the home of Mrs Arnol d .Fenske—AAUW Finance
. Study Group. ? , ' ¦ . ? AA,. - ¦ '¦
' ¦¦'¦ 8 p.m. , 16S0 Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines ; .
:8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Winnebago Council. " No, 11,.
. . Degree of Pocahontas.
. 8 p.m., lake Park Lodge^Welcome .Wagon.:
?
¦ THURSDAY ' J A^:?-24 , ¦:
9:30 : a.m? . Community Memorial: Hospital solarium—Hospital
Auxiliary board. : ." ;- . -2 p.m.,. Red Men 's , .M'igwam—Women 's ¦ Relief . Corps. . . - ,
6 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—^Pythian , ^istei-? '.-
' 8 p.m. , ai the home of Mrs. Leonard Carlson— Who 's Mew ;
Intermediate Bridge .
;: " •¦ 8 p.m., VTW . Clubroorns—American Society .Ladies Club.
' ¦ . 8 p.m., at |he . home of Mrs. Chris Keller—Central .Lutheran '- ' . -
' .' "¦ ' " Church Goodview Circle .
j. -'.' .-¦'',:8, p.in., at the home of . Mrs .. .C A. Rotirer-^Wirtona .County :
. . ' ¦¦ . ' Dental . and Medical 'Auxiliaries/ ¦ "¦ ¦. :'
¦ ¦.- '? ' ;.
8 p.rn.. rentral Methodist Church guild . hall—Chapter AP ' and '
.' :
¦'..-' . ' . .CSv ' P-EQ..:- '
?A 0 FRIDAY , JAN. 25- : '
2 jj .nt'.', Lake Park Lodge—Senior":.Citizens Friendship Four. .
..: SATURD AYOJAN. 26
. 7 p rnO Bed Men 's Wigwam—Red: Men 's and Poc ahontas pot- ;
. lucis supper. ' • '¦ ¦ • ¦ '0..""
??8 p.m., Lake Parkj Lodge—Park Rec Squares.¦ Coming Events ? .
Jan./2!>—-YWCA Golden Anniversary dinner. .
Jan; 29rr-Community Memorial ' .Hospital Auxiliary annual meet- ?
- 0:. -- "" ing: ' ' "¦- 
¦¦¦ ? ' ; A/ ;- •' • ¦ '" ¦' ¦ y ' -A  : : /' ¦¦
Feb. n-20—College... of Saint Teresa : presents "Merchant of .
. 'A . Venice'." .''- / : '... : ¦ . - ' . .¦ -''¦ •' • ' 0':
iGaleirtidar
LANESBORO , Minn. <Special)-
Mrs. Charles St. Mane was ap-
pointen poppy, chairmaxi for 1963
at the, meeting of the Auxiliary
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Wednesday- night at the 'home of
Mrs. Emina Thoen .
Members donated $3 for a ju-
venile magazine subscription for
the new rmrsery at the Veteran 's
Hospital:?$2 . for department presi-
dent' s.gift ; $5 for department pres-
ident's hosiptal project , and $1C
for sewing: materials. A . member .
ship in the -Nation al Flag Associa-
tion wa. . , purchased.
Mrs. /Edward Simpson , sewing
chairman , announced that Mrs.
Arthur Ward will be hostess to a
sewing bee all day Thursday,
with;dinner served at roori: Menv
bers are welcome to come any
time that day to sew/
Mrs. Charles Drake , president ,
thanked Mrs. Harold Thoen , who
re-made drapes, previQUsly donat
ed by Mrs; Howard Ward , for four
windows for the VFW Hall.
Mrs. W. E. Nelson, community
service cbairman , .reported items
totaling $6.35 was purchased for a
local patient at the University Hos-
pital . and a local chi'd.' Mrs. Nelson was assistant hos-J
less and : Ihe . door prize was 'woii




¦ the first annual/meeting of the
Women 's Auxil iary . lo Community
Meinorial Hospital , ?to . IVe . held in
the- ' :hew- hospital will . takeVplace
Jan. . 2» al -1:30 p.m? in Ihe solar-
ium. Board: members, . ' representa-
tives and all . persons belonging to
member organizations are urged
by the -president ' ; Mrs. j .' L.O .Iere'-
miassen ,. to ' attend . .Ihe meeting.
• Bnard ¦ ¦•-i.nembers Inr .1963 :\vill h .
elect ed: volunteers/ who hay e ¦ giv-
en 100 or more hourF of service
during the year will : be awarded
appreciation pins/ and a program
has been arranged.
Winona Steamer City ; chapter of
Sweet Adelines; direptied ,, by John
Sullivan , /assisted . by Miss "Mary
Roberts . .will,, present a group .of
vocal nnrn.be.rs. As a feminine
counterp art , to barhershoppers this
group was organized - in Winona
three years/ago arid has , at pres-
ent.. 25. .members. Mrs. Frances
Earr.ell is ? president , / .'¦¦ • "Violet ,/the Virtuous Volunteer "
will - lie given by Mrs. Branlly
Chappell . The hospitality commit-
tee ' will have charge of the social
hour following ' the meeting. , '
PYTH4A.M SISTERS
Winona Temple 1) Pythian Sis-
ters . will install .officers at a , S
p.m. po thick slipper Thursday at
Lake Park Lodge. The meeting
will be ffin at 8 p.m.
IOOF/REBEKAHS INSTALL
Officers of 'Humboldt Lodge ,
IOOF and Wenonah Rebekah
Lodge 'will be installed by the
degree staff from Canton , Minn. ,
at (he Odd Fellows/- Temple Mon -
day at R p.m ;- "LunchWill be serv-
ed /by . Mrs./ W; ? K.:  Wheeler , Mrs .
Paul Griesel Sr.. . Mrs. Francis
Kontsky - and Mrs. E. E, PorterO
RELIEF CORPS7"
/ John Ball Woman 's Relief Corps
will sponsor . ¦"a? ' publ ic card party
Thursday at 2 p.m . at the Red
Men 's Wigwam? LunchW ill b-r
served , and prizes awarded a t
pach table. Mrs. John Reszka ,
Mrs. - Paul Griesel Sr.. Mrs. Johai
Kozlowaki nnd Mrs. Anton . Sikor-
ski are in char lie.
RUMMAGE SALE
Circle One ontritinley MPtho-
dist Church . will hold a rummage
sale at the church Thursday al
' 1:30 p.m. Mrs . Kar l  ¦Laufenbiirg pr
is circlr . chairman. '. The circl e
will he? assisted by mombe'rs of
the .¦Woman 's Societ y of Christian
Service.
BIBLE CIRCLE
St , Mnllhevv 's livening Bible Ci r-
cle , chairman Mrs . Jonas Moor ,
will  inerM Monday al 7:30 p.m. in
the rliLirch sewing , rooms , Hoslcs-
os are Mrs , Md Srhnpiienhauer and
Mrs. Ml mer Virslanz. .
Hosp ital Auxiliary
Sets Annual Meet
Mr. and Mrs,. Gerald Dale Olson
(Camera Art photo)
. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn B ratberg
(Cam«n Art photo)
."¦PETERSON. Minn-Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Dale Olson , faculty mem-
bers of the Walnut Grove , Minn.,
public schools; are at horne in Wal-
nut Grove following their marriage
Dec. 22? at Highland -Prairie Lu-
theran Church , Peterson.
.Mrs/ Olson , is ' the former.., Miss
Elizabeth Ann Sandsness,. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Sands-
ness,' : Peterson , and A3r , Olson is; the son; of Mr/ and . Mrs. /Tillman
Olson , Whalan , Minn. Both/ are
graduates of Luther College. De-
corah , lowa. The bride completed
her . studies/ recently and began
teaching in January : fo l lowing the
couple 's trip: to Miami , Fla. ¦¦ . ,'.
'¦¦' THE ? R EV., l."' R.:, .Crpnlld per-
formed / the double-ring, ceremony.
Miss .Marybeth Bahnson ,. Decorali,
was organist, . and . accompanied
Gary. B.urkiim. soloist.
A The bride ,, given Oin marriage by
her . father ; wore ' a : / floor-length
gown of white Chantilly lace fa-
shioned on princess lilies Avilh
pearl trimmed sabritia neckline.
- long sleeves arid Chapel sweep
. skirt , A ' Swedish .crown of pearl s
and sequins'held her, veil/arid she
carried ? white orchids on a white
Bible.
: . -Mrs. / B. l a Ln e /Vat land ; 0Mabel .
Minh., -was her sister 's matron of
honor, llrs. Walter Thompson. Wi-
nona ,: sister ?of the bride, and Miss
Dee Ann Olson , sister of the bride-
groom , were bridesmaids. ./ They
wore red satin frocks with white
muffs and red carnation corsages.
Red: satin pill box hats held their
circular veils.
Elmer-Sandsness , ' Peterson ,' bro-
ther of the bride , was best man.
Roger Hegland , Masoji City, Iowa;
and Charles Semrhen , /Peterson ,
were groomsmen. Clifford Olson ,
Valparaiso , Ind,, Laniiy Mickelson ,
Tracy/ Minn., Julias Sandsness,
Minneapolis, arid Walter Thorrip-
•gori. : Winona, ushered .
A RECEPTION watt held in the
church parlors.;Mrs. Ruben Sands-
ness. Minneapolis, arid Miss .Joan
Engebretson , Whalaii . were hos-
./tesses. Others . ass is ti ng at the re-
/• ceptiori were Mrs. Alter. Spelhaug;
Fountain, Mrs. Dennis Lylle, Min-
: . rieapolis, Mrs. Thelona Mortenson ,
-.Minneapolis,. -.Miss \riola -Johnson ,
Spring Valley, Mrs. Harold Olson ,
'Utica , .Minn., ' and Mrs - Henry
Sandsness, Winona , ¦
The Misses LncOle Jacobson ,
Decorah ; Kaye Ols-on. Judy Ol-
son , St. Charles ; A\3inn.: Mildred
Evenrud , Rochester: Ruth Westby,
Rushford ; Carolee Ludtke , Decor-
ah , and Mrs, James Morrison ,
Louisville. Ky., . also assisted.
The bridegroom elect ' s parents
were hosts at a lunch following
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Oft i 'cers of Winona Women 's
Auxi l i a ry  Twin Cities Unit  Slirin- .
ers '-. Hospi tal  f or  Crippled Children
were insl ailed by Mrs. Frank
Nott Ionian at the luncheon meet -
ing Thursday afternoon in the Wil- ,
l if ims Hold Teton Room. '
Mrs. Ceorge Kvans , Alma, Wis 0
is prcsidenl :  Mrs . Harold Brio.snih ,
firs t vice president ; Mrs , Ai'nan '¦
Johnson , second vice president ;
Mrs . Lewis Albert , t reasurer; Mrs . '
Harris Carlson , , secretary; Mrs , ;
Har ry  Dresser , nomina t ing coiti -
mille<\
I n v i t a t i o n s  were completed ¦ for  j
I lie t radi t ional  Valentine dinner I
part y tor Shriners sponsored by Ihe |
auxiliary to he held Feb . Ifi nt the ,
Hole) Winona.
Committees appointed by Mrs. i
Kvans for the coming year arc . j
.Sewin8—Mrs. Lyle Morcomh and
Mrs , Harold Knj . i iwl ; . . hi. . orian ,
ami Rood cheer—Mrs , Chmincoy j
Krwin . ways and means—I h e
Mines. Wendell Fish , Allyn S,
Mm-R .-in Jr. ,  Judd Fredcr ikKeii ,
V. ,1 . Vollmer , Wi l l i am Mnrkle ,
11. Bur r  Mann , Wi l l i am Thuro-vv i
and Norman Koelliijer:
McmlJiM' sh ip—Mrs .  Carlson , Mrs.
Allwl , Mrs .  I' nu l  I ' le lke  nnd Mrs .
Minis;  publ ic i ty- .Mrs. C , A , lioli-
ITI - , Mrs , ( ' , A, I fodlumt , and Mrs .  ]
I ' le lke : doeornlioiis -Mr s.  Carlson . 1
Mrs , Frederick U'ichl and , M r s .  i
l l u i i i l i l  Ol'enliich ; c ha p l a i n - M r s .
Arnold  Stench Jem;
Sowing (- id l in g  cnmmil lee--I  h i- j
Mines, (i . F, Slroiiler , W. I,. IIH WI- |
win , Merri l l  Peterson and J , b',. \
Sleiiohjem, ;
Tho lirsl  u l l -dny  sewing Hirel -
ing lo make fir l icle.s  for I lie Khri ti-
ers ' (' rippled Children 's Hospi ta l
wil l  he March 21 at Ihe Masonic
Temple, Other events planned are
JI luncheon nl I . ishfm d in April ,
a Miiy -Dny cjird par ly nl the Wl-
nonn Country  Cl uh , a I r ip In t h e
Shrine Hospital  and addi t iona l
sewing dnys ns needed,
Members are t o  re turn thei r  nt-
l lv i ly  slips lo (lie secrelnry, Mrs.
'Carlson.  Al l  wives  or widows ol
Shriners i n .  th e Winona area ;i're
invited to nux i l i a ry  membership.  '
Rl  S1I IOIM ) . Mini 'Spex laP -
The VFW \ u \ i l i a i \  sewing meet-
ing w ill he Mowlas at the home
of M i s  denize Woll  w i l h M r s  Al
len Randal l .
Mi •. I e i i \ Wi l l s  a i d  sewu iK
chairman announced at th e aiix-
i l l , II  \ meet inr ; l.c- i week thai  las
etles and ai t i t les  fo> the V eteran 's
Hospital will be made A layette
wa «- Riven lo a necdv family at
Kushfoid at Clnistm.j s time
Mis Joseph Rislove leported on
dinners sei\rd during Ihe month.
Mis  Basil Brotzman , delegate to
the distucl rneetin s .it Red Wing
in December rcpoited that tha
next d M i u t  ni ictuip v. ill be March
TO at Rushford.
Hoslesses u e i e  Mt c Ileibei t




Girl >%6:iilA€^ti .r̂ { A:
lS^Q :̂ ;p ti''̂ 0:§ei
. f h e -  18th . annual meeting of the
Winona Girl  Scout Council .will be
held Tuesday, a.t/7-.-3b p.m.; in Ceii-
tr .a! Lutheran Church Fellowship
Hall. ; A ' ./- - -
The . council wil l  vole on a res-
olution of proposed , merger of - the
Winona (lirl Scout Coiiiidl ; wi th
River Trails Girl Scout ' Council
¦wilh headquarters ih Hocliestor.
Minn/ The board of (liret'tors sol-
ed recently to accept' - l l i i s .  ' resolu-
tion. . .
."Nunieral . service 'pins and Cirl
Scout, pins, 'wil l ¦ '•"he "awarded in a
ceremony of . investii ore and rede-,
dicatinn "of volunteer p . .
The . f i lm "this. Is Cir ] 'ScoufiiiR , "
an in terpre ta t io n of how (he . , ' t u n -
r iamental  values ' o f ; G .i'i -I Scoiitin"'
in.'ike . an impact on tlie l i fe ol Ihe
R ir . l and ¦ re-lat e to the " life .of ihe
woiiia'n . 'wil l , be showih
- Svinsoi . Mkl-city'. Lakeside and
Sii£;ir ." I. iiaf .¦./neiyhborhnod s : w ill
hold meetings after ' the aiinm!
liieeiiiig ;/
, ,ln charge .of. 'p i a i l 's and refresh-
.men . are Mrs/ /Grant Bu'rleiph ',
cli.-i innan . and • fhe /Mmes. / John
(Irj i i is . Hobe.r'l I I  . Hon . . John W IKK I-
wortli . Harold I'Msti'oni .; Art ¦ Ahd<nr-
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• Living Room Sets • Bedroom Sets
• Dining Room Sets • Dine t t e  Sets
• Lamps • Tables • Chairs
• . Hide-away Beds • Sectionals
• Famous Brand Name  Carpet ing
ALL GR EATLY REDUCED!
Shop Early for Best Selection
1 1 30-60-90 Ooy Charge or Easy Bud(j i.'t Tt;mi» 3
Winona Furniture Co.
166 Main Streot (Acron from Posl Officii) Phono 31 . 5
UTICA, Minn. ' — ¦ Clyde Royal
Neighbors of America Carnp: 8152
instal led officers Tuesday at the
home 'of Mrs. Stanley Campbell.?
: A noOn meal was served to .hon-
ored 'guests'. Mrs. Mildred Nixson ,
Lakeland , Minn... RNA state super-
visor , and Mrs. Doris -Kinder ,
Spring Va|ley. RNA .district depu -
ty, and members. .. .. ; .
Officers; in st ailed were Mrs. Ruth
Henry, oracle; Mrs. -Clarence Ed-
wards ,', past oracje: .Mrs. Richard
Christie, vice oracle; Mrs , Lock?
sley ". Campbell , recorder; Mrs.
Carl Tollefson/ receiver ; Mrs . John
Bain , chancellor ; Mrs. .Wayne Da-
bestein , marshal ; Mrs. : Stanley
Campbell, assistant marshal ; Mrs.
Alvin Nisbit ; inner sentinel;; Mrs.'
Selma Braithw ait. outer sentinel;
Mrs , Charles Taylor, manager for
three, years ;"Mrs? . Glen Babcock ,
musician; Mrs. Alister Ferguson ,
flag bearer ; Mrs. Curtis Randall ,
faith; Mrs. Rueben Olson, cour-
age: Mrs, Lbwell Babcock. modes-
ty ; MrsO Will Henry , unselfish-
ness : Mrs. Sam Watts, endurance.
Installing officer was Mrs. Nix-
son and ceremonial marshal , Mrs ,
Kinder. Mrs. Nixson? and Mrs.
Kinder discussed with the camp
the coming tri -county convention to
be held at/ Clyde '"June 4.
Lunch was served at the close
of the -meeting. ? , : ¦
UNI T ED GHURCHWOMEN
Wives of local pastors/ . nd pr«^
¦faents of participating c h u r c h
groups will be special guests at
the meeting and installation of of-
ficers of the. United Council of
Churehwomeh Monday at? . 2' p.m.
The meeting will take place at the
/YWCA ' and is open to all inter-
i ested . women of the community .. A
' fellowship hour will follow the
• meeting. ;
O.PARCEL 5HOWER ' "• "
'- - . ' ¦ ... ': ' , :¦
SPU WG . GRQVi? M iii ii . .. ' ' Spe-
1 cial !--A -parcel'shower will be giv-
; 6ii for Miss Card Espelien who
will be a February bride , Wednes-
j 'd&y at 8 p:m: . .-it? Trinity Church
(parlors. ,No. invitations are being
mailed. ?
' SOCIETY LADFET
; American? Society Ladies Club
will have a social meeting Thurs-
day at , 8 p.m.-.' , in the YFW Club-
rooms. Mrs. Harry Harris and Mi'S-
iFred Dalleska- will be hostesses.
Clyde Royal o o
Neighbors Inst/aii
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church
was the setting Dec. 22 for the
marriage of Miss Janice L. Klag-
ge,. daughter of Mr, • and Mrs.
Frank H. Klagge, 412 Franklin St.,
and . Glenn A. Bratberg/ son cf Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C. Bratberg,
Rushford , Minn- The; couple is at
home at 418 "Franklin St., after a
brief wedding trip. /
The Rev: Emil ; C>eistfeid per-,
.formed the 1:20 p.m.0 candlelight
ceremony .'. before - an altar decbrat-
ed with candelabra , evergreens
and -poinsettia s .- Floyd Broker ." or-
ganist , ; played traditional:wedding
marches? and Moss .Dorothy Deye
was soloist. ''¦•- . : ¦
MISS LINDA Romsrad, Winona,
vyas .maid .of ., honor ¦ and Gary : Ap-
¦derson .;.:Winona-, best /man.. Cort -
land Humble '' andO periiiis ' .Hat.leli ,
both of Rushford , ushered. - ' ' '
The bride/given iir marri-age by
her father ,' wore a floor-length iced
taffeta gow'n fashioned with un-
pressed pleats , re-embroidered ap-
pliques, princess bodice with mod-
ified ' scoop 'neckline and long
sleeves. Two cabbage roses at the .
slack waistline held her chapel
train. Her silk . illusion , veil was
held by a '/crown - of. crystal' and
]>earls . and:sh« carried a cascade
cf red and .white - roses.
Her attendant wore- . a.cranberry
red/velveteen s.treet-lenglh : sheath
made with bateau neckline , elbow-,
length sleeves and tailor ed , bow . at
the waistline. - /She wore a" white
iur pillbox hat , . and carried a
inatching heart-shaped rriuif dec-
orated with holty,
: The rehearsal dinnerAvas given
by the bridegroom 's parent s. Dec.
21 at the? William 's Hotel. ?/
Assisting at the reception in? the
church parlors were Mrs . George
ICramer , -Miss : Judy Erpelding ;
Miss Lynn Brugger , ¦¦Mrs. - David
Merles' , and Mrs. J. I. Van Vran-
ken. /
The bride is a gradua te of Wi-
nona. Senior? High , School and .;. is
employed at Bay Stale .Milling Co.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Rushford High .School and. is at-
tending Winona Slate College.
?¦'. '•;•:The. bride-elect • was. entertained
at premiptial part ies . given. .. by Mrs,
David Merles; Mrs. Elmer Brug-
ger and Mrs .' J. y \. Van Vranken
at the.  latter 's home , and by the
^accounting department, of Bay





¦ CHDAIW ALLEY , Minn . ,  'Spe-
icial i—Ced ar Valley, American Lu-
theran Church Women held thei r
i annual meeting Tuesday at the
' church.
Officers for I 9f>,1 were in charge
'of the meet ing.  They, are; Pres-
i dent , Mrs . Halhret Erickson; vice
I president , Mrs. Lvle LadevAig ; sec-
! rotary, Mrs. George Gellorsen and
treasurer , Mrs . A. \V. . . Anderson.
I Other officers are : Altar chair-: man, Mrs. Robert .1 M c X a l l y ;
historian. Mi's. William Gellorsen;
memorials , Mrs. Francis Quinn;
;. visitation and hospita li ty,  Mrs.
Raymond Anderson. Mrs Norton
Hanson and Mrs. Fred Parparl .
Mrs , George Gellorsen is good
cheer chairman.
The his tor ian 's report showed
progress in Iho n iu in tn innnce  and
construction of church properties.
The church has been re-shingled
and insulated ; a iwo-story addit ion
adclel to provide an enlarged din -
ing room nn<l ki tchen , pastor 's stu-
dy nnd Bible class room Toilet
facilities , new l ight ing fixtures , hot
and cold water , and the paint ing
of the basemen! and addition were
done. Donnl ions  of t ime nnd money
have made Ihesp improvements
possible . Dedication services will
he held Feb. 10 from 12;.10 lo 1
p.m.
A fellowship dinner al Ihe close
of services will be held Feb. :i
with the business mectiui; lo fol-
low.
Men of tho congregation wil
serve their annual oyster dinnei




., LEWISTON , .  Minn: — .Lewiston 0
PTA . wil l meet , Thursday evening '
af .8:15 p.m. Teachers wil l be .. in:
their rooms 'at 7:45 to consult wilh
parents. . ./" .?
¦ Guest, speaker will be Jonathon
Agutii , a student at . Winona Stale ;
Col le geO-He will? tell about life in .:]
his home country of Kenya , Sou! h i
Afr ica ,  where his wife .and. ' rhil- ' ]
dren live. Mr. Agutu will  answer |
questions . following his talk. . ' . ]
: A . silent auction wil l 'be :  conduct- ;?
ed to raise money, for the schol- ' I
arship. fund. .Kach family ,  is re- '.
quested to contribute some art i  •¦
cle. This may be ' poultry, produce ,
jams , je llies, baked goods and 
¦
home made ' c'andv. ¦ . . ¦ !
The Rev. Waller Meyer will  re-
port on hi.s t r ip  t o '. the  state PTA
convention at Dulu lhO
African Student :
To Address /
LewistohAPTA \. : ' - . '\
Hcla l l i ' l la  CDapler , Hcla Si-gnvi
Ph i .  voled Thursday to ren ew
.nieiiilii ' i ' s l i i j )  in r i i i n n m n i l y  Mcm-
(iriai ¦ l l ohp i i a l  W' oiiien 's Aux i l i a ry.
Mrs? John l /h lc i s  Jr.  presided at
Ihe inoi ' l in g ;il Ihe . home .' oj. M i s .
I le i i iOimin I lo l i .
Airs ;? Win i f red ' 'l' anberg . .i . i"poi"i i ,il
on Ihe progress ol Ihe Xu ¦  l ' l i i  31n
c h a p l e r  esl.'llilishcd fiii '  'youiig M'o-
nicii bel ' \e i i  the ages- of III ;iud
21 years . .\u I'ln Mn ' is ihe " . l i r s l
decree of Bel .'i Si^ lilii  l ' l i i .
A ¦coffee hoi ir (HI lowed Hie busi-
ne-s . me e t ing '  w i t h  Mrs. Ai'Mun
.lolinsoii '  as 
¦ eii-hosti 's 's . The n e x t
meet i n g -  w i l l ' lie al II p .m. f e l l .
V , al . the  home nf Mrs . . l i j c lwin l
.1 . I lcnk . :'7II K. .I . I 'll ) ,St. Miss ) ?e| -
IV Achel l  w i l l  h» > i '0-hosless ,
Beta .Sigma Phi.". " '/ / ¦
Renews Hospita l :
Auxiliary Ties0





catches Spring fever |
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MARION DIX — foreign correspondent , ra-
dio commentator and film producer/ — will
narrate ''Netherlands Antilles" in; the exchange
Club travelog series Monday at 8:04 p.'m/ . in
Winona "- .Senior - High School auditorium. Miss
Dix photographed the Caribbean islands Of Aruba;
Bona ire and Curacao, Shown above is the . swing- ' .
. ing pontoo n bridge in /Curacao. 0 Po pulat ion , on
' the islands , ^originates from 50 coiuit ries . . i i iak
. .  ing. .the /islands the ' -most cosmopolitan ' spot south
- of? Ihe ?lAv'. ' Oilier -att ract ion's are . the ¦ World s first
.- "bigTSi -ale sea-water clistiilery al': . Aruba . a . fisli
market looking like a Grecian temple and thou
: : sand, . of rosy flamingoes on Bonaire,'
/ ¦ERNIE RECK/ and his orchestra played for
200 who attended the Winon a Winler Carnival-
oldtime , dance Friday night . at :the Red Men 's
Wigwam.- Jack F^i'ost XIII and his.' court yisi led
the dance. ' -R equesting ' their choice for the next
dance from'./Krnie Heck are. left  to right ,. -M'.yroii
¦ Bork aiiri, Miss . Shirley ABohliii . er , : ?K .ouiitain
City, : "Wis., James Jumbeek. . Winona,  and . Miss
".Ri ta ,  Bohlinger ,. Fountain .Ci ly ,  i .Siuuiay¦:.- .News
••p hoto)/ .  ¦:' ¦;. 
¦'• '; y -
Mr..and.M'ri. 'J 'O'H. -Schuiht' ..' '
¦
. ..¦¦. '
¦ . '. M . a n<f Mrs. William Holdtn Jr.
The marriage "of; Miss : J tuth
Elaine ? Kendall , daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie OR. . Kendall. Pull-
man , .Wash .. ancl James. Herman
Schultz? son " of. Mr: ' and Mrs , Her-
rnan K. Schultz ..Spokane ,. Wash ,,
former Wiaioha residents , took
place bee. 22 in . Community Con-
gregational . Church , - . Pullman. .
Attendants?were Mrs. Bruce ,Ia-
ros/ sister of, the bride; 'Miss Jo-
anne Schultz . sister , of. the. bride-
groom; Robert ? D. Burns; Bruce
Jaros, Steven Schultz and . Dee Ann
Jaros , niece of the bride , flower
Kirl' .- and Marji McCurdy, candle-
lighter. ".;.
: The couple? is at; home at .201
Terrace Apis., ? Pullman. - followin g
a wedding trip to ¦. .Northern - Idaho
and/Washington. .
. The bride ,, a;  graduate of . Pull-
man ,High School ,/ attended /Wash-
ington/State. Cniversity and is . em-
ployed'-'with general .-extension serv-
ice : at . .Wa shington /State: Univer-
sity? The .bridegroom received his
bachelor 's . degree .411 geology . and .
ROTC from the '.Universit y. - of 
¦' ¦Min-
nesota. - 'He is enrolled in graduate
study-at  ."Washington-': Stale, fie is
a grandson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. 0, ?K. Wollin and the late
Mr. and' '.'Mrs: ' .William F, Schultz ,
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WASHINGTON / 1 -AP I - Rep.
Charles A. .Vanik , D-Ohio , gets , hoi
under the collar when he thinks
about that shirt.
. ' 'When I sat down , the shirt re-
mained standing, " he told his col-
leagues ' in the House Friday. "If
I st ood ' (no long, the shirt tugged
at me lo sit down. "
What really made it hard for
Vanik (0 keep his shirt oh was
the thought of the depart men 1
siore sale at which he bought the
unru ly  garment .
"They Advertised a shirt sale of
famous name bran ds — all sizes
and colors ," he said . "Well , there
were a few. The colored shirts
were in schoolbi 'is yellow nnd un-
Amerieah ' 'p ink.
"There were also several ' .vari-
eties < if s triped shi r ts . . -'  football
referee stripes not likely to he
worn by young executives slj ll
ho|iiii K lo succeed in business ,
"And they were in sizes (or
Heckle ' ..s men wi l l i  f l ippers for
arni '  "
Then , said Van ik , he nnliee d
sla: 'k *i id olher sh ir ts , lailnri ' i l  in
Japan , and "1 discovered the f. i-
moils label was a lure to gel me
into  one of these olher shirts ."
V/inik (Aid ht bought one nnd
found il a l l  rij i lii u i i l i l  il vaiue
hack Irom the laundry .  "I t  wns
like thin n rumrp late , " he said ,
"com pletely unresponsible 10 my
I 'diii n ia i i iK. "
Vanik labeled h i s  t a lk  "Cousin ti-
er I t t i l l e l i io  No. I " and said lie
wi l l  de l ive r  others ( lur ing  Ihe si:s-
sioil , "lo - i l i rer l  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of
Ihe l ln i i ' .e lo bus iness  practic es
which idled coiiMinici -n , "
CIRCLE A
t ' i r« 'f A of Si Mary 's CnlhnJir
Cl iui' i ' l i  w i l l  nicel iii  the  lionie of
Mis i .curge Modjeski,  4 ,.»S.Vfllli Sf ,
( Iimi l v icw , Wednesday al 2 p 111.
CIRCLE 1
( 11 Je I of McKin ley  Method ist
I 'hu p 'h  wi l l  meet in Ihe church
par lors  Im n Kl . ao p.m. lunr l ieun
Ueiln esiln Y. Mrs. Karl  Lnul enlicr-
;;ei is circle cha i rman ,
ELDER ELY CORRECTION
In Wednesday 's account of nn
. H I I I K 'S.S bv Mr *, Clyde (limil ,
sioi 'l- .loii , belore ihe Wlnonn Conn'
iv l l w u i r i n i l  Society, Mrs. (Jirocl
vi /w liicorcectly quoted as . .fl ltiig
il in i  KMcr Kly was tbe first re-si-
dem director 0/ the Wlnonn Nor -
mill Si ' lmol Tim first director was
Hr - lul i i i  Li ihl , H Ir ieiul  of l!<ev ,
I ' i ly.
|/V$C to Produce
West Side Story'
Leonard Bernstein's "West Side-
Story" has. been chosen ? for the
Winona State College , musical this
year. ..
The musical, under the direction
of Richard McCluer and Jacque
Reldelberger , will be presented
April 1-3.
The brilliant musical combines
a modern interpretation of Romeo
and Juliet with a story of vivid
sociological comment on the West
Side of Ne-* York . ?
The principal roles will be play-
ed by John Stephan , Red Wing;
Tony; Elizabeth Gunhus, Kenyon,
Maria; Edward Jacobsen , Winona,
Riff; John Saecker , Winona, Ac-
tion/ Ronald , Adrian , Bernardo,
and Linda Johnson , Winona, - Anita.
The show has been in rehearsal
two weeks. Orchestra rehearsals
Will begin late this month.
WihOna State previously has pro-
duced "South Pacific" and "Won-
derful Town."
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS
ETTRICK; Wis ' (Special). - Girl
Scout leaders and committee mem-
bers from Whi' ehall, Blair arid
Ettrick will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in the/ dining room of St.
Bridget's Catholic Church in Ett-
rick. Mrs.'.
¦' • Mila 'a Skundberg. La
Crosse, assistant director of River-
land Council will be present. Folk
dancing will be the activity.
TAYLOR ALCW
/ TAYLOR, Wis. .'Speciall — Tay-
lor /inier/ciin' Lutheran Church Wo-
men will mcei in the church par-
lors .Wednesday at X p.m. Serving
will be Mrs. Glen Sinionsph , Mrs.
LaeVni Hanson/Mrs. Gaylord Mor-
tiiison and - 'Mi - .¦'.¦' .Harvey Olson.
Ruth Circle will present the pro-
gram , onA-vangclism. '¦- ' '¦.
VVELCOME WACOM
¦I Installation cf officers is part of
I tie program planned for -Welcome
,.' ; Wagon Club at Lake Park Lodge
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Victor. Mas-
saglia ' . ¦? will , demonstrate / h a  i r
' styles/ Dessert and coffee will be,
/ served, following the program.
CHESTER VISITING CLUB
LAKE CITY, Minn . : (Special)—
Mrs. Albert Stehr \yas hostess to
members . of the : Chester / Visiting
Club for a party at her hprne
Thursday afternoon. Nine meml . . rs
wer,: present, -.unch Was served.
/Mrs Haymond Kehren received the
door prize. Next party will be? at
the home of Mis Ernest Stehr





A BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP ) —
The United States has politely
notified French President Charles
de Gaulle that Washington will
continue to press for British mem-
ber ship in the common rilarltet
and for a .multinational' nuclear
arm under NATO.
The American position was set
forth , as De Gau lle 's partners in
the six-nation trad ing alliance won
af? leas t  a delay in French efforts
to. bar Bri tain 's ent ry.
After two days of often .heated
discussion./ the French agreed to
continue; negotiations on Ihe Brit-,
islv application . Jan. 2d."
The interval provides an. oppor-
Ufnif y for . possible American pres-
sure on the French to persuade
them to change their ^
position . : .
Any t ' .S. intervention would
Have to ' be discreet. De Gaulle
already has -. shown that ..- he be-
lieves Brita in 's, entry into the com-
mon market would tend to. trans-
form the EuropeanOgroup ^into an
Atlantic community under. Arneri-
can leadership. - .-'
A speech by U.S. Ambassador
Charles LA;  Bohlen j n Paris Friday
night was seen as part of the
.spiidew'o'rk. .- ./ He . addressed the
France-Kt ats Unis ?• association; an
organiza tion . devoted to ¦prom pt ihe
fiobt ) . relat ions between ..the . two
countries.? ?. ?•
Bohlen said he wanted to cor
i'ect . what he . called an . illiisio.n
lhaf "ihe United States has . lost
¦interest , or might? lose' interest in
defend ing: ? M'es tern . Europe." He
also said he .Wanted to knock
dow 11 apother illusinn—that "the
I' nited - Slates wants , to ¦ "dominate
it ' s, allies , "
' This Was an indirect reference
lo siatemeiils made by. De/Caulle
last y: \Hmday. ::ii a news conf ere
ence-at ? which' -. -lie all but slarnmed
the common ¦market ¦-do .br/ph Brit
ain and rejected President Keiine
dy 's offer - of Folaris missi]e-«; .
Bohlen said ihe United States
is determined to liegotiatc the for
mation of .  a multinational ¦riucl.eai
arm within I he NATO - ,-jilliance
. lie said ' that obviously some
NATO /member's /have , atomic /ca
pabiHties. while soin.e do. not and
thai - others 
¦•might - favor a Airnilti
national - force? while others mighl
nor. '
"The United - State , " h e  said
"seeks/to . conciliate .both: sides
so: to speak , of. the alliance."'.As for . American domination of
the . alliance. Bohlen remarked
that  American troops had helped
to liberate Prance , for. .example
aiid Belgium.
"After tlie war , France , again
became France aiid . . Belgium
again became Belgium, ' West em
Europe came back ' as i t ,  was . be
fore ," Bohlen, said , adding , that
had America ' wished .to dominate
it could have . taken advantage . of
its ' . postwar.
¦ ¦position.
George Hellyer , spokesman for
Ihe U. S. mission in Brussels , is
surd a. communique . savin;; '
¦ thai
"no greater .dis tor t ion is possible '
than  lo characterize ns anti-En
ro]H'an ihe decisions taken bj
President K ennedy and Pi -inn
Minis ter  l lnrold Mac in i l l an  at
the i r  Decemiicr mcciin i ; in Ilu
Bahamas.
The «l.- itemenl was' aimed ' nt ru
mors— .spread hy the  French, the
Brit ish say—that  Kennedy nnd Mac
miltan made sonic kind of secret
deal in Nassau. The Brii ir-h For
eign Ol 'lice ' also denied any . .secrel
Nassau (leal under Which Br i t a in
would  wali ' i -  down the  vimiinoii
market  system from wi th in , 01
blo ck its extension lo such conn
tries as Algeria and .drecce.
The West German governmen t
repealed Iha i  il favors Hrilish
memhershl ii . in Ibe common
market . A spokesman reuli irmcd
Ibe policy iil ' ler Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer rejeclctl un opposi
l ion Socialist suggest ion that lie
postpone Ills .t r i p lo Paris ne\l
week , lest i t  give the Impression
thai  he supports De ( iiiu lle 's op-
position lo Ur i l a in .  Pa r l ies  in Ihe
Adenauer goveriiineni argued thai
the  1 r ip could serve lo sullen
French vicv.vs on Brit ish en t ry .
l) i> fJaiillo himself was quoted
In t he  new spaper I.e M onde as
prediciiii} ! Ili ' i iain 's entry  eventu-
ally — ' . inni el imn al ter  his  own
leilll of (ill i'ee
¦W^Cn,,ermanen,
&SL, J. sl)M,al
\gpr .1 ' Tuesdnyw nnd
* - .̂  Tbuudnys only
SUE CORY
Creme Oil Wave
Include hulci ul,  ̂̂ — 
__
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TEEN QUEENS voted by 250. teenagers who
attended the dance at the.National Guard Arm-
ory Friday evening are Lore Ehmann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don F. Ehmann, froin Winona
Senior High School and Terry Gromek, daughter .
¦bt- .--.-Mr . : .and Mrs. Steve Gromek, from Cotter.
They were cro\yned by Miss Bonnie PahnJc«i
1952 Miss/Snowflake. Left to right, dance chair-
man Robert Wieczorek joins Loli Drazkowski and
Carol Walker , ior refreshments served by OGarjT
Knouft. (Sunday News photo)
p^?s5S ŝ::S«S*̂ ^
1 PENNEYS CHAIIGE IT NOW AT PENNEY'Sl I
|0i®CEj: PRE -INVENTORY ,
last chance to save big an Women's DreSSCS 1




from stock! * j
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DAY 
W CASUALS } EAMY SPRING STYIESJ |
• reductions from our own stock . / Pick from Penney 'swide selection of dresses with drastic: cut P
• freshly interpreted best seller* prices ! Misses or half sizes in dressy or casual styles. Sav« I
• specials from our top makers now! I
$17 $25 $2 TO *8 I
Women's SWEATERS (j  , j - N M L ««'« LIOHT OBEY
Shpo\( . i <! n idi  .ans Regular • / Jufllb Cii; \ W*-;* W SUBURBAnS |
01 hulky knits. Short and long tM I vSlll ^>f /__ -'*'__P mm **.ma ' ¦ '¦ 1sk n c-.. . -
¦ ¦ . - ¦ I ' . f^v ' ¦ : rlyt j T  7 xx ' '¦ '
¦¦ " i
co V ec ll\M y  f iukm. /-o9 1
<mV_a ° «P© ¦ V V V\ ' 
¦
> ¦' ¦ ' ^-^Vt/ !
"-i;|Ai Drastic cut prices on pile lined I;
2
\ ^ j/^.̂  >o f l -̂wA 'i ''' ¦' _ "•¦ ¦ ll suhurbans . Men's sizes 36 to |
t WUmtN b UUWNV /wH_|__ _ _l li > A$* W&\ MFM 'Q CUIOT 1
\\ ,ii in coilon flannel full i/ ^IS^_M|S|Mt ¦'/• 'iiVf ' '- If ' ' ' _f 
OHini  |
u ii ^ th ni . it Rowns . Low fSI^^I^^^^^Kx ^ / 
- .VoofV- W%r CLEARANCE "¦ 1
jF(ft - (I^J^I^i^^lEOMr<lnii >^A ^\r Flannel sport shirts 
in check t
WOMEH'S ROBES MA \̂ B̂\ flY ,1 ~———— !REDUCED TO CLEAR W ĵ j ! 1 \ 1 Kl MEN'S TOPCOAT |
f oinfortalilo styles in washable \ -J  I I - / I  'Al \ \'T CLEARANCE I
f.ilu ic — so long wearing. ROYS' PLAID ;i-i V I  1
Ri t, \st n SI/..-S. DU , a  r,•M^, s*AX \A| All wools - zip out liners -
ft ** £Q 
FLANNEL ^=  ̂ TX top tailored - broken sizes. J*3 >0  ̂ SP0RT SHIRT mi$, pAJA|̂ s $29 |
, WOMEN'S ft 8IRLS-. 4 'X $1 REDUCED TO CLEAR fi|RLS, SKIRTS: 
HEADWEAR Cotton flannels or knits in , . , . ' , ,  , I.. „ , Sanforized* - machine wash cuddly warm styles. Slz.es 4 Prints or plaids in lovely col- |llnls , caps , scarfs , sets. ,. „ ., . ... , |„ u ors, low price. Sizes 4 o 8. scotton. Tailored with regular U I J I . p
J 50c * $2 :r t̂r£::
cho,c
A 1.66 - $2 $2 - 2.50 1
q / . ' |, ) I
! WOMEN' S & GIRLS ' BOYS' CORDUROY GIRLS' ROBES GIRLS' SWEATERS i' GLOVES & MITTEN S SLACKS REDUCED REDUCED î  priced orion s m bulk y or 1
? ' Warm knlls m filovrs or m it- Broken sizes in solids and rufi- Cotton quilled prints. Sizes 4 "?lS!!B!|n,U " 
Slipovers and |U- ns. I .cnlhcr K I OV I S . gcd I WWI I S . to 16. caravans. h
50c ,0 2.00 1.50 ,. 3.00 2.00 .„, 2.88 1.44 ,. 3.88 J
„_ , _ _ ^_ ¦ - , ¦ ¦
' , "- "— " ¦. ¦¦¦.——I-.- . I " ' —..,-1— l! ODDS & ENDS KNIT SHIRTS FOR pumGS & CRAWL "iFANTS' SLEEPERS 1
A K(|5-!i "viKlr 
B0Y|HPS5?. 
' ABOUTS REDUCE D £K ^^Tiwcr ̂  I
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GHICAGO (AP ) .-. Leaders of
American ;Farrri Bureau Federa-
tion affilia-tes in seven states com-
pleted plans Friday to mobilize
farmers against . administration
proposals and for federation? pro-
grams.
A key. target of0 the 120-coiinty
Farm Bureau presidents and sec-
retaries during the two-day strate-
gy meeting was the Kennedy Ad-
ministration's wheat program for
1964.
The liadarrwill' urge flrovyeri In
their-areas to vote against the pro-
posal in a referendum in late May
or June .' arid will ask support for
the federation 's stand that the
Agriculture D e p a r t  ment and
foreign aid budgets each should
be cut by $1 billion , a spokesman
faid. .
About one million farmers w'ill
accept or reject the wheat pro-
gram ,- under which they would
receive liigher price supports in
return for st if fer productio n and
marketing controls.
. States represented . at today 's
meeting,' among eight annual
regional ones , were Minnesota ,
Michigan , Illinois , Ohio , Wiscon-
sin , Indiana and Missouri.
"If th* wheat referendum car-
ries, It win be an invitat ion to
extend strict controls on produc-
tion and prjees tn other crops and
to livestock. ", said Charles B.
Shuman, Sullivan , III . ,  federation
president. .
. If the wheat proposal is defeat-
ed. Shuman said , the  federation
will wor k to submit legislation In
Congress lo elimin ate acreage al-
lotments and olher produ ction con-
t rols.
PTA CARD PARTY
ST. , CHARLES, Minn.  (Special!
— Dover' -Kyotn  PTA is spoiisoriii f!
a card parly Tuesday at n i;, pm,
Proceeds will  he used for scholar-
ships lot - pupi ls  eiUcni m the t each-
ing profession. Three $100 scholar
ships were given hy Ihe PTA l.i.sl
year. The group lmpos In d o - i h e
same Ihls yc ;u
The p.'irly wi l l  he held in the
high school culelciiii .
GALESVILLE , Wis. <Specinl > -
Farming in Russia and other Inr-
eign countries will he discussed hy
Prosper Schank , Arcadia , al a free
public prii Rrnm at ( la Ic-K Uriel ;
High School Wednesday al 8:311
p.m.
Program sponsors are (,' ;i lcsvi |le
Lions Club and. Trempealeau Coun-
ty Farm Hureaii.
Scliank nl ,s(» will show .slide' s of
his t r i p to Europe lasl summer.
Speaking fluent Ccrinnn , he was
able In converse wi th  peop le lie-
hind ihe Iron Cura t  in in Last t i e r
many . The prnstr.- iin wil l  run alxuil
I ' 2 hours. ¦
RIDGEWAY PATIENT
I t i n C K W A V , Mmn . i Spec iaH - ¦
Mrs . Howard  l .ei> was ai i i ui l  li'd lo
Lu the ran  Hos pi l . i l . La ( 'ni> ;,c . \\ ed
nesday w i t h  I lu and pleur isy
Arcadia Traveler






" ¦ PARIS;: .'.iA 'P .'r-France and Bri t-
ain have set a '.speed?' -limit: in their
race to build Ihe first - supersonic
airliner. .' .
.B y . going slower, they hope to
.reach their goal faster.
The key fi 'gure - is Mach '2.2. This
¦means 2.2-' - '-t 'imes the speed ' -of
sotind.,' .
Engineers calculate- , ¦that , . -'slower
speeds Would subject the -plane
lo costly draj; ., . while - ^higher
.speeds would balloon , construct ion
costs: . -
"We picked Mach - 2.2 as the
speed that  would keep us wilhiii
jheOiimits of . ¦ "present . .experience .''
¦
says Andre. -Pugef -,. ¦ '¦ pre'sidenl . . of
tlie ' Siid-Avialion Co. , and head : of
a joint ¦' . '¦French-British . committee
for the. , project . ?. 0 0A A
The delta • wing, needle ¦- nose
plane is . expected- to: ' cruise f at
about (iO.OIIO - feet with a speed ol
1,430 miles, air . hour. . This . .would
mean a New York-London ¦flight
in . . . three hours or less. 'TheO. plane
vvili-Jbe- made , in ' ; both0. medium-
and 'long-range"Versions, . with ' a
capacity . of , about 100 passengers
on .  eacly model-
United . States aircraft ; com-
panies and government agencies
have been thinking terms of a
Mach 3 airliner , carrying; 150, as
the first , step inlo the supersomic
field. Research - i s  not : yet ? far
enough advanced to permit shy
hard plans for construction? - ¦:¦ '
¦
Tht: British and French govern-
ments have promised "a develdp-
ment fund of $4«i million for the
Mach 2.2 project.; British Aii craft
Corp. and Sud -.Ayiation, the com-
panies 'doing tbe work , will have
to hlake further heavy invest-
ments to A go into production.
Schedules ¦ call : for the prototyp e
tb fly in 1966. >nd airline .service
to .start0in 197̂
Operating- procedure?, will be
adopted to take the; Mach 2.2
plane to about? 45,000 feet before
passing the sound barrier. Th is is
expected to modulate the sonic
boom reaching the earth to avoid
window breakage and other dam-
age. From some airports , the
planes can move over the sea to
crash the sound barrier.
No extension of runways should
be needed. The Mach 2.2As. de-
signed to land at - ' -approximately
the same '.speed ' as . subsonic jets.
. Studies have estimated the'French-British plane can be sold
for litt le more than big snb.soiiic
jets—or for rough ly ST minion ,
Whit e chrysanthemums , « v er-
gi-een trees and .while p>oinsettias
were .used to decorate the altar
of Central Lutheran Church . Dec ,
2!) for the riiarriage of Miss Joan
.lonsgaard , daughter of . .Mi . ' a:nd
Mrs. Roy Jonsgaard ,, . Rt . 2 , ' Wi-
nona , and William Holden ? Jr. , son
of - - .Mr ', and .. Airs. William Holden ,
773 Terrace Lane: •
The cancUeJight ceremony ¦ w a s
perforiiiefi , ?by . the Rev! .. L.- E.
Bryncstad.' Mrs. : T.? 'Charles. 'Green .
organist , played traditional mu.
sic and accompanied Miss Mildred
-Lund , Minnea polis; ' aunl . o[ the
bride , soloist:
0 MRS.VRUSSELL Plank, ' Utica,
Miun ,,: vvas her sister 's., matron of
honor and ? Dan Moore was best
man: ' Gordon Matzke and Pale
.lessen .ushered . A
The bricle wore a hide wool street :
length , di'ess styled With . round
neckline and three ..quarter-length
sleeves? ' Matching satin trimnied
the -waistl ine , and ? lined , the . free
front panel of the skirt. A Circular
.shoulder-length veil of ivory , silk
illusion fell irom - '.a ¦niatphirig sutin
crown and . she carried ¦ white ' roses.
l.ler '- '-- peafl drop necklace : \i'a.s a
gift - of the ,- . bridegroom. . "
The matron of honor wore a
coral . wool dress fashioned . like
that ' of the; bride aiid can-led white
carnations. . : ; . ' • - . ,
A reception . was . held , follow in»
the ceremony in the church fel-
lowship , 'hall .
<¦ '¦ The bridegroom , a. - .-¦graduate of
Winona Senior Hish School and
Fleet\Sonar. . School at Key West ,
Fla ... Naval Base ,. is  stationed at
San Diego, Calif: , as. a U.S.¦ -Navy
Seaman. The . bride attended Wi-
nona Senior Hi gh School and Wi-
nona School of Practical Nursing.
She is employed at. . Community
Memorial : Hospital . She will re-
main , iii Winona uiilil she can- jo in
her husband in California?
Airs. W'ilbert Volkman-,:Lewiston ,
aunt of0 the bride , arranged , the
flowers .- a t  the altar and made the




Licensed Practical Nurses will
elect officers Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in Cornmunity Memorial Hospital
solarium. A
PRACTICAL NURSES
U n easy World Watches
Cold War Po>^er Battle
(Editor's Note: An uneasy
world watches as communism
and the West grapp le for
dominance in the continuing-
cold war conflict. .Here us a
balance .sitcet on where the
opposing force s stand, and
what the f uture may bring,)
By WI LLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
j ti symbol and center today is
a horrifyingA^all dividing Berlin
almost as> a curtain might divide
light and darkness. .
It Is neither ; war hor peace
cold or hot. But this grim con-
flict , raging unabated into yet an-
other year . has brought , civiliza-
tion perilously close to an untidy
niiclear, end.
It is called "cold war, " for lack
of a better- .name. Ten years aft-
er the. death of Josef Stalin , who
has been blamed by many? on'
both sides for pltinging ' . " two
worlds int o unremitting struggle ,
there is no end in sight.
.Who is winning? Who is losing?
The answer depends upon where
you sit. the United States and the
West have gained in some areas ,
face grave perils iii others , but
there are years of hard political
econornic warfare ahead ? to pro-
tect Western standards and way
of life. '
Is there hope for victory?
Communism's leaders appar-
ently would interpre t victory as
something; in the misty future
when a Soviet systein would; take
over the last outpost ,.
Western . lenders , haye yet to
present a succinct definition of
what victory might be, . . Attempts
Have? been madeO Secretary of
State Dean . Rusk has said forces
exist which want, to dest roy the
Western way of life, and that
"this : struggle , will .continue Until
freedom prevails."0 this implies
victory? can come, only after such
forces, are routed , de-fused or
change ?their goals.
Cold war became hot in June
1950 when Communists attacked
across -the 38th parallel in Korea*
attempting to envelop the whole
peninsula. The gamble was not
abandoned until after Stalin died
in? 1953.
Then a period of relaxation set
In while Mikita Khrushchev
climbed to power, marked by the
Korean truce, the A Viet Nam
agreement at Geneva arid, in 1955,
by. the Independence treaty end-
ing four-power occupation of Aus-
tria. That was a Soviet '•' gambit
aimed at GermanyA and Berlin.
an attempt to '. 'set 'a'̂ pa t fern which
would end the .occupation of Ber-
lin, . 110 iriiles ? inside Communist-
held territory. It didn 't work.
Periods cf relaxation have nev-
er lasted long. A summit confer-
ence of East-West chiefs in May
1955 brought about ."the spirit of
Geneva," but the spirit soon was
a mocking ghost. When . the West
brought Western Germany into
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ -
ization , the Soviet response was
toe Warsaw military, alliance: A
De-Staiinizatioh, signaled by a
Khrrishchev speech denouncing
the dead dictator as a .murderer ,
brought unrest in Poland and rev-
olution in' Hungai-y . The Soviet
military . ruthl essly stamped out
the reyolt : and externally Soviet
policy" turned granite hard. Dur-
ing the Middle East crisis o\er
Suez in late 1956, ? Moscow threat-
ened to rain destruction on- the
West.
In the fall of 1957 the. beep/beep
of Sputnik I , the first artificial
earth satellite, echoed like artil-
lery , in ah astonished West , sud-
denly aware of the rocket and
scientific-military potenti al of the
Russians. ¦
But Khrushchev backed away
from extreme dangers in an enor-
mous . Middle East crisis which
threatened to set the area—and
perhaps the world—aflame in mid-
1958. U.S. forces landed in Leba-
non. The; Russians howled with
anger/ but the crisis receded.,
Khrushchav again turned atten-
tion to Berlin. Behind missile
propaganda , he handed the West
an ultimatum :? sign ah agreement
to end its occupation of West Ber-
lin within six months or the Rus-
sians would act alone and hang
the consequences. The West re-
jected the ultimatum. Khrushchev
backed away, withdrew the dead-
line and in the four and a half
years since has not set a time
limit. ' - ' ¦¦/- ' .
From the beginning of 1959 a
Communist time-bomb sputtered
in the Western Hemisphere. Cuba ,
destined by revolutionary , leader
Fidel ACast'ro's regime /to '. , fall
under Communist rule, became a
majo r point: of East-West conten-
tion: . . .
For awhrta, there was a breath-
ing spell. Khrushchev and other
Soviet leaders visited the United
States. Khrushchev Jet go his own
propaganda: bomb in . a United Na-
tions speech in October/ a Pro-
posal for "general and complete
disarmament." He has never
stopped talking about it although
disarmament and; nuclear test ban
talks ran into nothing but frustra-
tion.:?. ¦¦¦' .• ? ¦ ¦
The. period of peace blew up
suddenly iri the smoke of fiery
Khrushchev oratory in Paris . in
May 1960, where a summit meet-
ing with President Dwighl D. Ei-
senhower . never got ' started.
Khrushchev ranted about flights
of the 112 spy plane over Soviet
territory. The 112 had been shot
down early in ' . May.' A
After President Kennedy 's elec-
tion , the cold war spotlight turned
to Latin America as Cuba became
more and more enmeshed in ?Red
tentacles. Early in 1961, the Unit-
ed States launched an Alliance for
Progress program designed to
help .-¦¦ Latin-America struggle
against/extremist inroads.
Kennedy and Khrushchev met
face to face in Vienna, sized each
other up, and found little to agree
about save the need for some sort
of neutral solution for Indochina's
never-never land of Laos; 0where
Communist pressure had created
a deep crisis.
In August 196 1, . East . ". 'German
Communists with Moscow's bless-
ing suddenly put up an ugly wall
cutting of f A the- Comrniiiust-held
sector of/Berlin from "the" Western
one. By early fall. Soviet and U.S.
tanks were facing one another
dangerously across the barbed
wire entanglements.
The world shuddered. Once again
Khrushchev backed away,
The worst crisis of. all was yet
to come. Moscow attempted se-
cretly to install nuclear-capable
missiles in Cuba . Suddenly, in
October 1962, President Kennedy
declared a quarantine.; ' SbViet ves-
sels headed for . Cuba would be
stopped and checked for offensive
arms; The United States was
ready to shoot. '
? The world trembled. 0 /  .
Again Khrushchev ?backed away
and agreed to ?dismantle missile
bases in Cuba. Again the world
drew a breath of relief.
How do matters Aland now?
Here is a brief survey: ,
BERLIN-GERMANY
A tall building on the Berlin sec-
tor border presents A a dramatic
nocturnal* display of what theStruggle is'.:;all about; Look to the
Vv"est : and see the glitter of pros-
perity in , freedom . Look East ..and
see darkness. West Berlin , an is-
land in a sea of communism ,
shines like" a beacon across ; a .Aval 1
of concrete and barbed:wire , built
to keep German prisoner s behind
a Red curtain , /
. For all the turhult over Cuba ,
when , the smoke cleared/ Berlin
remained the,center of the titanic
struggle of ideas. - ' ;
- . ;Commuhis,m . is eating - away, at
the. -lonely, ' outpost- of A freedom,
gnawing at ¦ the willingness of
Western Europe to risk ,war for
it. ' The ¦ wall' gave the Communists
a black eye, but? that was the price
for nailing down irrevocably the
claim to East Berlin ? as the capi-
tal of Red East Germany and hot
part? of a faun-power , city. Triere
was no0 Western resistance to that
important step. • Should' the Rus-
sians .succeed one day/ ? the -next
moves would : aim at dominating
ail ? Germany, and from there, all
Europe. .
Will the United State's and ,the
Allies be as firm in .  Berlin as
Washington Was in the Cuban situ-
ation? Would the United States in
a showdown be willing to; go the
limit to protect Wesl Berlin?
Khrushchev may ¦ test Western
mettle before too long. In a show-
down he would hope? to come away
with just a little more than he has
nowO He would try, for example;
to have: Berlin placed under U .N.
authority, which at best has . been
a tenuous . thing ? Osubject? to ruth-
lessLaiLa_cJi_Jroni_jhe^^^i£Lisj^when stakes were Tiigh . Many fear
that/any concessions by the West
in Berlin would spell the begin-
ning of the end of- West Berlin 's
independence. Khrushchev rriay
feel himself forced to move, if
only to demonstrate . tp world com-
munism ., his right to- lead it.
WESTERN EUROPE
... Communists have lost? ground
steadily, in '-Western ;-Europe ; -Since,
the..Common Market generated a
lively., . boom, . Communists have
lost numerically, in '¦- .members/ in
labor ranks, and in the number of
votes they can attract. Khrush-
chev 's attacks on the Common
Market . embarrass ¦¦ Communist
leaders : who ' Jind it hard tb: ex-
plain why rising prosperity' is bad.
The outlook is not entirely ,.rosy.?
The United States has difficulties
'with its allies. Attempts: to. per-
suade the NATO allies to beef up
conventional forces against , a non-
nuclear threat run into lofty indif-
ference , from France's President
Charles de Gaulle , who also is
less than enthusiastic about a
common nuclear force with the
U.S. finger alone on the (rigger?
The idea of Independent nuclear
potential dies hard , has raised
difficulties with both France and
Britain ,
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THE "CORY"
We Believe Them to Be
America's Most Popular Ladles' Glasses! in Excei. «* *u vaiu«_
The Cory Is the latest addition to our line of beautifully styled r J^mam^i ""'ladies' frames. The soft luxurious colors blending from dark to __rV^ m̂mml-light In the one frame , coupled with tho flattering matching stones S_J F \ \S \__make it a joy to behold — a thrill to wear. __V /  m l—6t—mm.
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Policemen (Hut
In Mill Gify Quiz
. MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Three
Minneapolis police officers sus-
pended in a bizarre burglary ; tar
vestigatipn turned in their, resigna-
tions Friday. . A
They are Palmer O. Aamodt , 29;
Donald R. Plowman, 30, and Paul
D. Newfiam, 38. ,
All three appeared hi person be-
fore. Police Chief E. I. Walling,
who said each cited "personal rea-
sons" for .leaving the force.
Walling had suspended the trio
following a departmental] investi-
gation and appearances before a
grand july. .?
Plowman, a rookie, had told of
splitting loot with "the; other two
after several business breakins.
Aamodt and Newham denied tak-
ing part in the affair.
The New York State Thru-vay
system comprises about 3,000
miles of single lane pavement-
enough for a road from New York
City to San Francisco,
f ax Cut Pop ular
' ¦M 'm f̂h 0̂^ A
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analy«t
WASHINGTON . . .(AP)-A tax ' 'cut
might seem right next to mother-
hood in popularity. President Ken-
nedy has proposed one,. Oeyeh
while the government . runs I" the
redA ¦¦ ' .' . . : '. - ¦ ':
Economical ly, it might do good.
Politically , it looksOwonderfu ). It 's
the kind of thing you 'd'O .-expect
voters to remember gratefully if
Kennedy ran for . re-election in
1964: Nobody, including . Kennedy,
has said he? ,won 't. •
It :rioesn't ' always \vork. .Some-
times ; voters - get . picky.. Some-
times? -they seerri to be saying:
"Yes. but what have yoii done for
me lately?" That's what -hap-
pened . no t - long ¦ ago. :.
It was in 1954, the last year the
Republicans ran Congress. It put
throug h a whopping tax? cut that
year. Then , in the 1954 elections,
the voters took: control of Con-
gress from the Republicans, gave
it to the Democrats. :
They ha-ven 't given it back to
the Republicans since. ¦?
So even a . tax cut . this year—
and even; a guarantee . of more
cuts in 1S64 arid /1965—isn't- , full
insurance—on-7-Kennedy^s--re--elec=
tion. He may have to depend far
niore on his all-around perform-
ance than just a nice break for
taxpayersO':
Thursday be proposed for nex t
year a budget of $98.8 billion , which
would be a spending record for
peacetime and ; any time: But - he
also said he expects revenue ? to
be only $S6-9 billion, a def icit of
$11.9 billion:
Thus, at tha very moment he
expects the country to .be ' .-deep in
the red , he talks of cutting taxes.
How does he .justify it?
The economy has been lagging?
There's not much argument on
that. He wants to pep :it up. He
thinks it will get popped . •': if ,
through a tax cut. the public and
business have more money to
spend and invest.
By this reasoning—with , more
factories running,, more people
employed , fewer people unem-
ployed, and more money being
earned and spent—the economy
goes up. This eventually means
more ' ' .'revenue for (fie government.
Ancl — the higher the revenue,
the less the red. :
¦ While conservatives may ' dis-
pute this, and there are . a lot of
them : in Congress ,. : the. , chances
look good- Congress . will cut . taxes,
somehow. He'll give Congress his
detailed tax plan later.
So the howls of p ain f rom the
conservatives of both parlies in
Congress thursday-^after he pre-
sented his budget—couldn 't have
surprised Kennedy arid certainly
not the howlers, - since they inew
just about what he 'd say and pro-
poseA :¦ ¦ '. A
Those' .. were opening shots.
There'll be more the rest of the
year . A number of things will, be
chopped out of Kennedy 's, pro-
gram in a noisy hurry and a num-
ber will' be shoved back in a quiet
hurry. A
But .what seems doomed . are
some of the social welfare pro-
grams : that Kennedy talked so
much about in the 1950 campaign
and since. For instance :' federal
aid to education and medical 'care
for the ; aged.
The forgotten or abandoned so-
cial programs? will be held against
Kennedy by liberals and individu-
als or groups who 0 might have
benefited from this : or that one.
But in the end they will; have to
jadge-him and Iws total peffown?
ance against his opponent in .1964
--whoever that is. . Jt's on this
total performance; his all around
popularity; that Kennedy seems to
be staking: his future.
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Illinois Guard
Plane Crashes
SPR1NGFIEU) . HI. (AP ) -
"We heii rd n bang and then we
snw pieces fly ing by the window ,"
said Mrs. .lames Todd.
Mrs. Todd and 25 guests had
gathered in the Todd farm home
for a surprise 4!)th birthday party
for her husband Friday ni ght ,
Shortly after 9 p.m., an Illinois
Air National Guard FB4 jet hur-
tled Out of the sky and plunged
into the- yard barely Hi) feet from
(he liousc.
Tha plan * exploited and |l>a
wreckage scattered over a 15-
acre area. The pilot , Mnj. Roh-
ert (Jasper , <10, of Pekin , III., was
missing and state police snld
(here was evidence he may have
hcen destroyed in tli e crash.
A piece of wreckage crashed
throu gh the roof of the Todd horn
killing or maiming four cows, Thfl
house escaped serious damage
and nn> occupants were injure d .
I I«  n mirnele ," snld Mrs ,
Todd. "I was standing in Iho
kitchen when it happened . It
knocked piaster off the walls nnd
hroke windows , but it didn 't hurt
any of us ,"
Afler awhile, , someon e cut the
for gotten birthday enke and it wn.i
passed around .
PAU1 DI5SKRT . Calif. (AP>-
Mrs , Dwlght D, Eisenhower bns
been suffering from Influenza ,
slnro short ly aft er her arrival
hero with the former president ,
a spokesman snld.
"It' /s nothing serious ," the
spokesman said, "Just uncomfor-
table. " She i.s not confined to bed.
The Eisenhowers arrived at this
Southern Californ ia resort last




Key Problems Are f axesr
Strikes and M eather
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER : '
AP Business New» Writer
NEW YORK (API . — taxes,
strikes and weather .
These were the key factors ors
the A business front . during the
week.
Tax developments , far a change
were¦ -pleasant! President Kennedy
asked ' Congress to cut ' individual
and corporate income taxes . $13.?5
billion over three, years.
. '. Loss frpni the Atlantic and . Gulf
Coast dock . strike ' mounted to
more than SfiOO million.; Nine .daily
newspapers in New York City and
.two ? in Cleveland remained closed
because of labor- .managerrient dis-
putes . ¦
Freeies in Florida^ ?California >
Arizona and' -Texas ; have severely:
damaged ' " citrus, ' and ' , vegetable
crops , /'causing . some '.'¦ shortages
and . higher , price's. '
Kennedy 's? long-anticipated . .tax-
cut , request would. ' if enacted ,
bririg more relief than , had .;been
generally 'expected. . Congressmen
and businessmen who : commented
on the. program were mostly, ui
favor of it bin many called for
a ¦•simultaneous reduction in fed:
era! spending . or " a t "  best a. bal-
anced budget,. ' ;..
Kennedy proposed a reduction
in. individual income tax:  rates
from 20-D1 per . cent . .to? H-64.per
cent? amounting : ?!o: Sll •; ¦ .billion
over three years, beginning with
a ' -SB-billion cut . (his '? .year. .. Tlie
I corporate rate would be .sliced to
147 per cent from 52 per cent—
a $2.5-billidTi .::Cii l v
The ; President asked Congress to
j recover $3.5 billion of the loss by
I enacting tax revisions which
i could take the form of closing
j loopholes and . ti ghtening ded iie-
'lions. - ¦
He . will outline , bis proposals to
i Congress in detail Jan. 24.
: While Congress appeared in ac-
¦ cord wil h the idea of tax reduc-
I tion. the road ahead for the presi-
i dent 's program , as submitted ,
looked rocky.
.Later in the week when Kenne-
dy submitted a $98,8-billion budg-
! et-^inyblving an $li.9-billipn defi-
. cit — . Congress 0 grumbled. Some
| members said the size of the defi-
cits second biggest in peacetime ,
was? a threat to tax reduction!
Kennedy moved into the long-
shoremen 's nearly - month-long
strike , .  asserting . -The", point ' of
. public toleration of . this ¦ situation
i has been passed." He appointed1 a board headed by Sen. Wayne
•Morse , D-Ore.O to obtain a :settle-
| ment by Monday or recommend
action to end the . strike.
The walkout of 60,000. longshore- .
; men . has fied .up oOO ships. Fac-
'• tory operations were curtailed by
: shortages 0 of ¦
¦'. ' raw ¦
¦' .-•material 's,
j Housewives couldn 't find - bananas
l and fresh coconuts ? in the mar-! kets. '
There was , little or no progress
in attempts to settle: the; news-
paper strikes.?
As for the economy as a whole,
Secretary of Commerce Luther "H.
Hodges told .' .'¦¦. ii news•'•- .conference
tha| the oiitlook tor belter busi-:
ness conditions has improved
since the last quarter of 11162. He
said the gross national product-
value of all goods and services-
might increase about five per cent,
this year over the estimated 1962
total. ..of $554 billion. . 
¦
New statistics? released by the
government - indicated that , the
economy -was on an upward trend
at the year's- end ? Personal in-
come increased Jn December to
$450 billion from $447.4 billion in
November0 industrial production
continued at a record pace, and
retail . sales, remained .at the: No-
vember peak?
Steel production during A. tho
week attained theO highest level in
eight months for the second con-
secutive- -week. Output :  of 1,912 ,000
tons was j .8 -per cient , above - the
previous , week. - : .
With ; demand for- . . "new ears
rocketing, the Commerce Depart-
ment predicted production of sev-
en million vehicle? this year, com-
pared with " f> .9 .million , in. 1%2. 'The
record' of 7,920.186 was 'set .in 1955.
The 'industry t itrned but an : es-
timated 155,0000 ears during Alb*
week against .139,083 in the -CTmv
parable week a. year ago.
Sales, in . the .first 10 days spurt-
ed to 170,138 cars , a gain of 20
per cent from a year earlier and
a record for the period.
Stock sales on the New York
Stock Exchange for --the '' -.week
dipped ,to 23,805 ,760 shares from
23,896.153 the w«ek before. ? Bond
sales on the exchange fell to
$25,282,000—par value—for -Ihe lat-
est weei froni ,$30,887,000 Ihe pre-
v ious: week. - , ; . ; .
There was iriueh antitrust ac-
tivity. . The : Justflte Department
filed a civil , suit to force-General
Motors . Corp. out' of the . diesel
locomotive . manufacturing ? busi-
ness. .. International; Business Ma-
chines Corp.,; as - a  result, of. an
antitrust suit fil-ed jn 1962 agreed
to dives t itself of. -ability?tm pro-
duce more: than 50 per cent of
the nation 's tabul at ing machine
cards. - . ¦' . ¦ '. '•' ¦ ¦¦
. The; - .U.S. : Supreme . Court ruled
that Sun Oil Co. .violated antitrust
laws , by cutting its gasoline price to





By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. At . four different times
' over the past . 15 niontlis 1
. bought shares of a well-known
,r stock—10 shares .al $25 a share,
' 10- shares.' at S20, 30 shares
at $14 ¦ and 25 shares at $'12'.
: According to rriy way of rigur-
ing, this makes my average
cost $lfi a . share. Is this dol-
lar-averaging A
A' -No. Dollar-averaging - is the
more simple -process of investing
the same . amount of money in the
same stock at fixed internals —
such as one a month , once a year ,
or any other interval you have  de-
cided upon.
When you 'dollar-average the fix-
ed amount of money you invest
each time buys you fewer shares
when the price of the stock is high
and ' more shares when t h e  price
of the stock is low. This is a time-
tested and easy way to invest.
When you dollar-average .vou. get
a belter-than-average price nn all
your shares. And, assumi ng thai
the  market pr ice  of the slock in
whk:h you invest doesn 't  head
downhil l  forever , you come out
ahead.
Kvon in the  ense of a stock
whose price has dropped (or a long
time , dollar-n -vei -ngitig provides a
method . through which only a rel-
atively small recovery in I lie price
usually makes you even.
You invested different amounts
of money - $250 , ¦ $200, fc<T2(> am]
$300 - for n total of $1 ,170. That' s
not dollar-nvcni fiing, even, thougl:
you don 't say whether your Invest '
ments ; were at lixed , intervals."/ ,
, You now- own 75 shares . Divide ,
your total.; -cost , f j l j to , by 75 and
your average , :cosf comes 'to $15.60
a share.
However , Ihe figures you provide
dq not. give your commission costs.
Those costs should be included in
your total cost and average cost
per share,
BASED ON normal stock ex-
change commission rates, the to-
ta l commission costs on all four
purchases come to , $28.20. That
would bring your total cost to $1,-
198.20. .
Divide that figure- by 75 and your
average cost works out to just
about $15.98 a share. If the market '
price of the stock rises above that
level, you will be ahead. Actual-
ly, you would have to sell all 75
share's at a price no lower -than
$16.25 a share to realize any pro f-
it — after paying selling commis-
sions, transfer taxes and tbe Se-
curities & Kxclinii fie Commission
fee.
Q. I bought some Sporty
Rand common slock/ more tha n
a year ago. 'Hint stock' s mar-
ket price fell Irani above $25
to $10.50 a share when the
slock , market went way down .
And it didn 't recover very
much during the most recent
recovery in stuc k prices. This
company lias lots of govern-
ment contracts and a large
business machine ou tpu t .
Sperry Hand common stock
Is oflen listed unitin g the most ,
actively traded on the New
York Stock Kxeluuige. II sup-
ply and demand cause a Mode
lo advance in price , how do
you account for the  fact Unit
lliis one stays low in price '.'
A. Your (|iiesl|ori isn 't complete ,
It As the degree nl slipply (selling l
(ind/or demand ' buying ) lluil
causes n slock lo advance or de-
cl ine in price.
.Yes , Sperry Hinid common is us-
ually an actively 1 railed slock , liul
since the spri ng ol IIHil iwhen il
Iriidt'd as high ns $115 a shore!
Ihei -e lias been in iich more selling
sentiment than buying semiineiil
nlioul th i s  stock.
I , link at lads, The einnpii i iy 's
earnings have hli -jiped in Hie pa-sl
few years. Ani l It 's expected lh ;il
p r i i l i t s  won 't. Improve in the ' im-
mediate future ,  Nn cash dividend
has been paid on the cuiuiiinli
slock since (lilil ) , Rven Ihrni j . !
things  haven 't wiH'krd mil wel l r e-
cently,  Sperry llnnil is a solid com-
pany mid its com mon slock is rul -
ed ns prnniisiiu ! loi ' invoMors who
have long pnlii 'ii cc .
i Mr. Doyle wi ll answe r only ren-
rcsenl.'it ivi 1 Idlers nl general in
lei'i'sl in Ills I'liSiimn lie cnniiot
answer phone IIIMTICS . )
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. -PAUL;. ,Minh . (AP)
— ' USDA .) — Cattle compared
Friday last week: slaughter steers
and heifers- fully 50 .lower;? ex-
tremes 100 off on? steers; cows
50-1.00 higher ,, bulls ¦ strongO to 50
higher; load mostly / high choice
1355 lb slaughter steers 28.25 ; bulk
choice 950-1250 Tbs 26.75-27.25; mix-
ed high good and choice 26.25-
26.75 : canner ; and cutter 14.00-
38.00; couple Toads high' choice 915
and ¦ 1036 ¦ lb; heifers- 27.2.5; O' b'iilk
choice 26.50-27.00 : good 24,00-26.00;
canner and cutter 13 00-17.00; util-
ity and commercial cows 14?50-
16.00 / canner " and cutter 12.00-
14;5b: utility bulls lfl.0O-20.5O '; can-
ner and cutter 1 15.50-18.50; vealers
and slaughter calves i.OO up; ex-
tremes 2,00 up on vealers ; high
choice and prime vealers 34,00-
36?00; good and choice 28.00-33.00.'
good and choice slaughter calves
24,00-28.00:, utility and standard
17.00-23:00: ' "feeders - steady; good
and choice 8QO-950 lb steers 24 .00r
26.00: two loads choice 572 lg; ¦heif -
ers- 26.00 ; good and choice steer
calves 28.00-30,00; medium and
good feeder cows 13.00-14.00.
. Hog's, compared : Friday / ' last
week : barrows and gilts steady
to,' strong: sows - mostly steady:
feeder pigs mostly steady: ' several
shipments 1-2 200-240 lb barrows
and gilts 16:75 ; most 1-2 190-240
lbs 16.00-16.25;. mixed 1-3 180-240
lbs .15.5-15:75;; 240-270 lbs 14.50-
15.50;.1 , 2 and medium 150-190 lbs
15.00-15.75 : several lots ' 1-3 280-350
lb sows 14.00-14.50: 1-3- 300-400 lbs
13,00-14.00: 2;3 : 400-500 lbs; 12.50-
13.50: choice. 120-160. lb feeder pigs
14.00-15.00.
Sheep compared /Friday last
week' :' - slaughter lambs , steady;
ewes full y steady:- feeder lambs
mostly 'steady, choice 85-110 Tb
wooled slaughter 0 lambs 19.00-
19. o0.; choice and frime 94-109 lbs
20.25-20?50; good and choice llOO-
19.00.:; choice and prime 114 lbs
19.50 ; choice and prime 109 lb
shorn slaughter : lambs 19.50: 112
lbs 19.00: all No. T pelts; good and
choice yearlings 115 . lbs 16.00 ; cull
to good slaughter ewes 6.00-8.00 ;
choice and fancy wooled feeder
lambs 18.(10-19.50 ; good and choice
16.00-18.06; choice and fancy 87 lb
shearing lambs 20.00.
". . CHICAGO (AP i-(USDAi—Fol-
lowing is a summary of the hog ',
cattle arid sheep mark ets for the
week: 0
Hogs — Compared Friday last
week—Barrows and gilts steady
to 25 higher , advance on weights
over 240 lbs. Sows weighing over
400 lbs 25-50 higher , weights under
400 lbs mostly steady, Barrows
and gilts:  on the close , No Land
2 1110-220 lbs lG .2r.-lH .75, around 100
head al 1(1.75 with uniform lots
very scarce. In the early part of
Ihe week , 20 'head No 1 215 lbs
reached 17.25. The top the previ-
ous week was 17.00.
Cattle—Slaughter steers closed
50-1. 00 lower compared last Fri-
day, except choice yearlings 1100
lbs down , these weak to 50 low-
er , Heifers steady |o 50 lower ,
Slaughler sleers: Closing sales
high choice and prime 1100-135(1
lbs 27.511-211.5(1, including about
half  dozen loads prime 1175-130(1
lbs al 211.50. Bulk choice 900-1300
lbs 20.50-27.75 , good 24.50-26.00,
mixed good and choice 1100-1350
lbs 2fi .Ofl-2fi .25. Slaughter heifers:
High choice and mixed choice and
prime flflO-1150 lbs 27.50 , bulk
choice 1150-1075 lbs 26.00-27.25 ,
good 23.,10-25.75.
Sheep — Compared Friday last
week—Slaughter lambs mostly "ill
higher , slaughter ewes steady lo
50 higher , Wooled slaughter
lambs: Choice and prime 100-102
Hi fed Westerns 21.00-21.25 , three
decks 1 11) -111 lbs 20.50 , choice nnd
prime illMOii Ih natives 20.00-20 75,
good ami choice 80-1(1(1 lbs 18.00-
20,01) , few lots choice 120-130 lbs
Ifi  00 17.01) .
BLACKHAMMER LEAGUE
SI ' l t lNC ( 1KOVK , Minn.  (Spe-
cial i- The li lackhnminer I ,other
League wil l  have a special film
for family nighl Sunday evening.
SPRING GROVE PATIENT
SI ' l t INC ( IHOVK , Minn.  iSpe-
c ia l i  -Wayne Onsgard is a pal lent
nl the Methodist  Hospital , Hoc-lies-
ter Theodore l-Tatin bus been n
patient  nt a Ln Crosse hospital.
SPRING GROVE BUSINESSMEN
KI' ICINt; (JHOVK . Minn. (Spn-
cial i- The Spring drove Commer-
cial Club wi ll hold a dinner meet-





¦'/'.ST. /PAUL : (APT •— Minnesota
is joining '- 'five other states , in a '
United States Supreme Court ap-
peal in behalf of • a? Colorado
Negro seeking a berth as a Con'-.;
'Oriental Airlines ' pilot. j
' Ally. .Gen.: :Walter FO. Mondale -
revealed Saturday- in a ' talk be-
fore a Minnesota Human Rights '
Conference,? ? A
Mondale said Minnesota/ is filing
a brief in concert w'ith the Colo-
rado Commission . . Against Dis-
crimination , wh ich had ordered
the airline to hire the Negro .
.But the line appealed- aiid the
Colorado Supreme Court held the
state -group ' "had -.'. "no ¦jurisdiction
over firms operating interstate,.
The commission nOw is appealing
that finding. .
"If this Colorado decision Is
permitted to stand. ' - Mondale : said
"a , Targe segment of . . .Minnesota
citizens—tho.se who seek employ-
ment in interstate commerce —
would be deprived;. of the protec-
tion /of  Minnesota acts against
discrimination . .
"And these, people? cannot look
to ihe federal government : for pro-
tection against discriminatory em-
ployment / since, ' such ' legislation
repeatedly , has- failed to pass: the
Congress. '' A'A
.- '' Other states taking part in the
case are Illinois , New Vprk ,,-' Ohio;
New . Jersey and ¦¦Pennsylvania., ' the
attorney general said. . .
At *; Friday night banque f ses-
sion , G-ov .-' . Elmer L; ' ;Andersen
hailed the new Minnesota . F^ir
-Housing Act as Oa .highlight . ' -of<The
battle for human . Tights 0 in . the
past couple of. years. . ..
He also cited assistance .' to Red-
wood Palls during - ' ". ' the misnamed
Reverse Freedom ' Riders situa-
tion ," stale action to aid Indian
rehabilitation and act ion -to secure
a human right 's resolution at the
National Governors ' Conference ol
1961..
The governor spoke at a joinl
banquet of the State Commissipr
Against ' Discrimination nnd the
Governor 's Commission on Humar
Richts.
He said the housing act , enactec
in 1961; "protects all our people
against housing discrimination on






ATLANTI C : CITY, ON.J.' (AP)-
The high intelligence of today 's
children , a subject '.'.of intensive
study by the nation 's educators ,
has not been overlooked by the
churches. .
? Next year, ? (he Methodist
Church , second largest Protes-
tant , body in the United States
(after Southern Baptists j, will be-
come Ihe first denomination to
take, wholesale action in the mat-
ter .- "
The Methodists will discard all
lessons and teaching materials
now used in their ?\veekly church
schools—some , denominations call
them Sunday Schools — for chil:
dren from birth through the sixth
grade.
They will introduce ?a ' new cur-
riculum ,, acknowledging, the ad-
vanced , intelligence level of chil-
dren and presenting broad theo-
logical themes at an earlier age.
"The Gospel hasn 't changed ,
but the depth into which the child
will he introduced to the Gospel
has been changed because of the
changes in the abilities of chil-
dren and the opportunities of
children ," says Dr. Edward C.
Peterson , editor of children 's pub-
lications for the church. ? .
The new curriculum will be de-
signed to encourage research by
the children , Di/ Peterson said in
an ' interview during , the biennial
meeting/ of , executive , .secretaries
of Methodist Conference boards of
education , where ? the new . curric-
ulum was discussed. '.. / . ,
"theology is meaningful to .thetn
only. , as they see its relationship
to . themselves," ? he said. "Our
purpose? is not .to? tej r them , but.
to lead them to explore until they
find ah-swers Which satisfy them."
In an article he wrote for a
Methodist publication . to:.explain
the forthcoming curriculum , . Dr.
Peterson said:
"The new curriculum materials
are being designed to help ?. chil-
dren explore life 's big questions
and - . problems, acquire under-
standings and have, experiences
through which . they" may . enter
knowingly, into a /redemptive fel-
lowship, (within / the church' s fel-
lowship) with God. It will . em-
phasize faith , hope and love.
-. ''The prOblern of sin , death,
disappointment and tragedy 0will
be'-:recognized , butnOtTapart . from
salvation -, resurrection . and faith




By RALPH :  BERNSTEIN /
'
PHI LADE LP HIA ¦ (A P)-A tho- '
rough study of the economics of
the newspaper business to help
prevent /such- "intolerable " news-
paper 'strikes as those ¦in / New
York and Cleveland was suggest-
ed , Friday. night by Pierre . Sal in- .
ger ,0White House - • press secre'tary. ¦
Salinger told the Philadelphia .
Printing Week dinner "It .is intoi-
erable Mh 'at.- ' the  nation 's . largest
city, New York..should . be without
newspaper.service , for 42 day.s. It
is. equally/intolerable that the peo-
ple ' of Cl/velancl .have ;. had 'to dp
without . hesvspapers for , 5J days."
• To prevent? other cities and eth-
er 'newspapers from "going
through the throes of this agony,";
he recommended t h a t / a . group of
impartial . citizens. '• be empowered
by: newspaper publishers and un-
ions/ ' to ': make a ftactual study and
report on the ..economics , of .the
newspaper business.
Asked if his remarks , represent
the view's.of the -Kennedy adminis-
; (ration . Salinger , replied ,"! nev-
; er speak on- a matter ,'of policy
without having -my remarks ap-
proved. '* •' .' .
In answer to 8 Question aj to
i whether the .' adhiinistrfction ' /vvas '
! suggesting a . study, he said , , "I
v W'on 't go beyond niy remarks.
/We'll see wha t kind of reaction
/we get"' -
| Salinger said he didn't know
i whether s(ifh . a study would have'; any. impact on the ¦situation . ¦¦¦iri
; NeW .A'ork and . Cleveland! but tha t¦ it might keep similar , strikes. ' f rnm.
happening in other cities.
: lie . said he. was concerncVl tha t
' effort s by (he governm ent Co set-;
i tie these disputes had failed. ? "The
' . ' longer the st rikes go on the greaf-
!er the dange r arises thnt  some of
[these great newspapers will  not
j survive the struggle , " he said.
"That 's a very real and present
danger."
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.KTTlilCK . Wis. (Speci al)—Red
Cross campaign p-lans were out-
lined at n meeting Thursday in
the office of Everett Guse , White-
hall , treasurer for the Trempea-
leau County lied Cross chapter.
The 1%3 quoin is %'i ,Wl !\lrs .
C, F, Meyer , wi th  Mrs. Ernest
Sobotta as co-wnrfcer, both of In-
dependence , will be chairmen of
10 precincts in the central part
of Ihe epunty. Aiming those at, tbe
meeting were (Jcin go Scoll , La
Crosse , a volunteer worker who
will assist Men/ler wilh the fund
campai gn in eight counties. Mrs.
C. A , Brye , Kt tr ic k , will  he cam-
paign manager for the village and
township of Kttrick. The c.-iinpnign
wi ll open March I
Trempealea u County
Red Cross Drive Set SPUING GROVE. , Minn: 'Spe-
cial ' — Stockholders ' of Spring
Grove Hospital, Inc , will meet
rAb . f. at It p.m. in the parish ad-
dition of Trinity Lutheran Church .
Directors whose terms expire are
!>¦•; L. A. Knutson , Dr.AV .. (J , Hog-
ne , Ellsworth Lllven and Owen
Foss,
¦
CLASS AT LA CRESCENT
LA CHKSCENT , Minn ,  iSpecial )
—An adult first aid course , spon-
sored hy civil defense and under
the ¦ direction of Henry Abnet Jr..
will start. Weclni.sciay ;it 7 p.m . at
La Crescent Village Hall The class
will meet five nights and will be
completed in live weeks. Hoy Scout
Troop tilt is in charge of si art ing
this dnss. Any interested adult is
invited lo attend.
Spring Grove Hosp ital
W^
B̂
¦' Bid ' ¦¦Asked
Affiliated FA.A. . . . . . . . ? ; . . -.;. .............. . . . . . ;  7.5!i :' ; 8.21 :
Boston ? Fund • -• .;. ,.- ? . . , . . , ;.........,,... .. ? . : . : - .... ? ¦ 9.43; 10.31
Bullock .V. ' . - . : . ,..'.,., :.A. '.',-....:.. ', . , . ... - .. ¦....¦.. A , .?? 55. -
Canada? Gen Fd .? :: ; .. ? , . ; . . . . .A,. . . .  A.. . . . . . . . . .. . 16.45 - . 1.7.98
Century Shrs fr .".-• . . . . . . .v. :..::..., . '.....'.:; . . K1.41 : ' 14:66
Dividend Shrs : : . . . , . . A . . . -.:. A.. , : . . . ., : . , ; '. . . : . :  3.19 -3.50
Energy Fd . A A . : . . . . . . ? . . . ' . . . . . . . ? . . . . . . . .. . . ? ,.:;20:18 , 20.18
Fidelity -•Fd . -A? ..- . .AA.  A.A .:..::-... : , . . . ? . , ; . :  14.70 - 1.5.89. -
Fundamental Invest . , .; . . .  .A. . . : . ;> ; . :.. .....A. : 9.20 ¦ .. • 10.08
Inc Investors' . ? : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..' . . .., ... .,:..:. ,6?99 7.64 ,
Instit: Found Fd -0 . . . ? ..... ;..:...A .. ,.,..:.,.-. . .ALSO ?12:58 '
: do : Growth Fd ... . .; ,0. ..:,A.:....;..::....,.-.-:- ¦  9.84AA 10.77
do Inc Fd .. . , . . ? . . .  : , .v ' l.... -"6:74" 7.34
Investors Fd ? . ? . . . . 0 . . . . . . . ?  . . . . .0. . . . . :, . . . . . . . . .  10.90 11.79
Mass Invest Tr 0. . . . . ,..:.. . ; , . . . .v . . ., . ; . . . , . . . .  J3.75 ? 15.03
''¦A'do ' 'Growth" A ....?...,..: .A.AA.0;..A' ..; 7.63 8.34
Nat 'l  Sec Ser-Bal '., . / , :.:.. ., .0;.......:..v.. . .O.. .. 11:26 . 12̂ 31
Nat 'l Sec Bond A . . . . . . ? . ? . . . .' .'. -.. .' . .;.;. '... A.. :.;:,/ 5.82 : fi . 36
do Pt-ef Stk A. v :.:........:... ..0. ..:,, ......... ' 7:73 . 8.45
do Irtcome : .. . . . .; . . . . , :... .' .- . :?. . . . . . .;. : . : .  5:70 . 6.23
dO Stock . 0 ';.. ...........'- ....... ;... 0;A ...... . . . . . . 7.14 ¦;. 7,80
North Central Co. ..... .0 . .A: . , . . . . ? , ; . . . :  8.2 9,2
Putnam (G? ) . Fund . ......... .'. . .A..:.. .?.:.. . . .;..... '8?22 - . 8.93
Television Elect - Fd ...:.. '..;....... ?. . : : . . . . . . .  7(25 7^)0
United: Accum . Fd : .A i.. ....'. AA. AA. A." n'.io ' ' A 34 64
?do Cont Fd ;.......;;..,.;.,.; 6.57! 7:t8
tlnitcd income Fd ..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . , ? ? . . ? ?..,;.... . 11.61 ;: 12.69
Unit, Science Fd . . . : ;- . ..-.¦:: :.A..:. ? . . ? . . . . . . . . . . ;- .¦¦¦
¦; '. fi.34 ;¦'' '6.93
Wellington Fund - .0 . A'A. '.A. : ... .. - . .. :? . . . : . .  14.05 15.32
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha: Portland Cement .... . . . , -.:. ? ? . . . . . . . .. :...;.' :'. . . . . . .  
¦." 18..
Anaconda - A . . .  . -. .'..0 : 0. ;;. :. J . ,y . . , : :; : . : . ':.; ¦..A...-.. . . . . ,. ? . . .. 43!
Argus ;..? . . : . . : . .  .A. . . . , ; . ;- . :; . : . . . .; : , . : .; . . . . . ., . . . . . , ., .  i i - e
Avco ; ', , .' .v., . . ? :: . .- ¦; ':.. /../..-. '.> . , ? ' , . . . ? . . . ".. ';- .. ¦'...-.'¦ , 25.4
Columbia Gas and Electric .;::..?. . . , . ? . . : . . . : . . ; . . ; '? . . . . . . . .  27.7
Hammond Organ . . . , ? , . .  .. ...A . : ,- . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . , ? . , . ; . . .  22.3
International Tel, and Tel. . . . . . .  A. / . . . '.:.:;. :.: '..\....... . .. 46.2
Johns ? Manville "' .'¦, .0. ¦: ¦ ¦• ¦  ..: . . . , : • ? , . . - • • • ¦  . . . . . .v. . . . . .A. 46.2
Jostens . . ? ? . . .  ;"..0 . '. ; . - . .:..
¦
... -' 15.6
Kimberly-Clark . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . : , . ,., . 56.
Louisville ;Gas and Electric . . . : . . . . . , . . . .  37.
Mar t in ;  Marietta .'. . . . . ? : . . . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  21 5
Niagara Mohawk. Power . ,0 . . . . . . . . . . . .". ..' . '; . . -.' .¦'; . . . . .  . 48.2
0\r orthern Stales Power ... . . ; , . . . .  35.4
Safeway Stores .- . . 46.5
Trane Company . . . . . . . . . . . .  en.
INVESTMENT SHARES
ONELSON . Wis. 'SpecialI—Grace !
Lutheran Church has elected three I
officers:
? . President , Eugene ¦Reinhardt;:
secretary, ' Eugene' . Brunkow; fi-
nancial secretary, Melvin Mueller;?
treasurer . Armin Schmidlin , ? arid [
trustee . Orville 'Mikelsbn'.. , . ¦ ."
¦'¦ • |
, Oil ..the ; stewardship 'committee !
are? .Chairman . George ¦ Fuher; !
secretary, Darrel l Reinhardt- : Eu-
gene . Brunkow , Carl . Haugen,. EN
roy.' .Reinhardt, Merlyn Ruff , Her-
bert. Scharr , HarleyASchliecker. ¦¦'- .
PIGEON FALLS FIRES
PIGEON ' FALU; Wis. A Special)*
—Two fire calls were answered
last week by the" Pig eon Falls vol -
unteer - -firemen. Las! Sunday about
'6: l.v p.m. ,theyO were called to . 'the .
Oliver. Leer farm iii . Tiinber Creek
near Vork and on-Friday , at 8:45
a.m .: to¦ '¦ the Hensil . .Giibertson
home in Big : Slough about three
miles east . of Pigeon Falls. In both
instances they were , chimney, fires
and firemen-; were able to ¦quench ;
them before : any damage was
done , .according to Donald Larson ,
chief:• •' ¦ ' ? •' , .' ¦. ". : ¦ 0
Nelson LutKerans
Name New O fficers
RECEIVE PRESIDENT'S "E" . . . E. A.
. Olson , center, yiee president in charge of traffic
of the Chicago . & North Western Railway Co:; :
Chicago ,":beams with pride as the railway be-
came the first in the nation 'to . receive Presi-:
.', dent KenneoVs "E-for-Export !'; award ;. ''at' Chi- .
Cago this week; Gov, ;Kernei;v left , , of . Illinois
took part in the presentation made by National
Export Expansion Coordinator Draper Daniels ,
right. The "E" flag, first raised during \Vorld
War TI above America 's war plants as a S>TTI-
bol of production excellence ,? now signifies out- .
standing achievenieht in developing goods and
. services in overseas markets.
THIS IS COLDER . . .  It wns cold outside
for Ihe Winona Winter Carnival pnrnde Snlurdny
afternoo n nil  right , but these scienllsls nre look-
ing at something (lull' s colder , much colder —
about 450 degrees , to tell Ihe t ru th ,
In a demonstration at the Int ercollegiate
Science Faculty Semlnnr at Whimm Stale Col-
lege Saturday, liquid nitrogen , which normally
has n lerxipornlurc nf about -4!i() , wns made
stil l  colder by pumpin g out air , The vacuum
caused boiling and evaporation , further reducing
the leniperature-lo ahoul -454 , nenr absolute zero
on the centtRrndc scale.
Hie helium had liquid nllrogen , wilh a t em-
perature of nboul -340 , for Insulation.
Left lo rigid , Di , , 1, Ol ive r  f ' nlli n.s . K.- III
Clnire Slnte College; Dr. Hay  T, Wrndla i u l .  Win-
ona Stale College; Dr. Calvin Freml ing,  Winona
.State, nnd Ilr, Joseph 11, Dil l inger , profe ssor of
physics , Universi ty of Wisconsin, the loci in er
and domonslivilor on pniperlies of mailer  ai t iu i i -
peralures nonr nhsolule writ. Ahmil (il) ;ilte|idcd,
(Sunday News photo ;
Want Ads
Start Here
' A  N O T I C E  0 0- ¦'"
Thi! newspaper will be?responsible tor .
only one . Incorrect Insert ion of any
'classified advertisement published -in
Ihe Want Ad -section.- Check your. »d- ' . .
' .' and call 3321 'If a correction must b» . .
.' made. . -
BLIND . ADS UNCALLED FOR— '




Jr .,'.who passed -sway. 1 years, ago ..today:
He is '. gone "but not forgotten,
? And; as' dawns another, year,
¦ In our lonely : hours .ol . thinking,
Thoughts? of him .are. always near.
Days ol sadness will . come, o'er us,
Friends may think the . wound is healed.
But they, little know Ihe sorrow;.





AAEMO.RY of Joseph Rinn.'
who passed away 4 years ;ago today:
. When evening 'shades are falling
And we sit. in quiet alone
", To our hearts there comes a lonolnf
If he .only could come home. .'
Friends -may think we have fprgot.tin
When , at times , they see us smile :
But ' they little ' know the heartaeh* - - - . .
Our smiles hide alt the while.
Sadly missed by¦ His Wife, Children_^..Grandehlldrtw
Card of ThflnH« . ' .. ' ;' ; . ? . ¦;¦ ' ._ ;
HOTZWORTH-- ; ¦
¦/ ¦ . - A -
We wish to thank all friends, n«lgr»-
bors and; relatives who .-assisted us I"
any way. at . the time of our. recenl sor-
row, the death of bur father and grand-
father, William j ? Holzworth , We es-
pecially want to Ihan.k Rev. Parson,.. th«
. pallbearers, those who sent spiritual and¦ floral offerings . and those who donated
fOOd;
?The Family of ¦ . ¦,
- ... . William . James Holzwprtti
JoiSSGAARDV . '¦ '-. .
We wish to extend o*j r heartfelt thanks
. and' appreciation lor the messages, sym-
pathy, cards, beautiful floral and/spiritual
offerings received from our many friends,
. neighbors, and relatives in ? our '.- sad be;
feavemerit the loss of our. beloved', dauph-
1er and sister . We especially.'.thank Pastor
L. E. Brynestad and Rev,.¦W. - .C, Fr'ieslh,
organist. Mrs. IGr 'een', soloist Sharon Mey-
. ers. the pallbearers and anyone who as-¦ slsfed in anV wav.
.' -^-Mr 'i' and Mrs : Harry . Joniqaard
'•
¦¦¦'¦¦ i- ' Family
•: SANTA":>IQNiCA; . .CalifA(AP>-
The will of the late comedian Jack
Carson , filed for probate Friday,
left the entire estate to his widow,
Sandra , and his two children by
a former ' marriage.
The size of the. estate was es-
timated in the . petition as "in ex-
cess' of . sio .ooo.". . .
:. Carson died of cancer Jan. 1
¦ •'¦¦' - .! .
'
.
Doctor , Patient Die
Minutes Apart
¦ CHICAGO .(APV -¦ 
¦ 
A physician
and . his patient died, .of heart at-
tacks -vithin minute s of each otli-
er Friday. ?¦...
SAMrs. August ; Qiiiss.' 83, suffered
afyeart attack and . was', brought
by ambulance to Belmont Hos-
pital where she died. Dr . James
Leach . 7.1, arrived , intendinp;: , to
treat Her. and suffered an .'attack.
He died in the emergency room
five minutes , after she did.
SERVICE AT LAKE CITY
LAKE CITY . Min n. . 'Special A-
"Ile Loadeth Me", is the theme nf
the first monthly musicale at the
Assembly, of God , to be presented
Sunday .at 7:4" p.m. The program
will feature the "Christ Ambassa-
dors, " youth group of the church .
It also will include vocal and .in-
strumental music , scripture and
the meditation , "Finding the Will
of God ," and congregational sing-
in ". The public is invited. The
Rev. Frnest Dicker snn is pastor.
Jack Carson's WUI
Filed for Probate
Daily News Classified Ads Are Busy Litj le Selling Bees
Card of Thank* ,'
KE'CTY- '¦ . .  . . 
"
y . . , . ' .
" ¦ . ¦
I would like to takt this opportunity
lo express my happiness" and . apprecla-
tion to all Ihe wonderful people who had
anything to , do with- th« surprise . party :
given me this woek . To Grace Graves :
for . »H her work, ' our past employes for ': the gift , the- buslnessmm who sent lh»
flowers, and all ol you who made Ihls ;
such • merriorahle occasion .. God bless '
you? !
¦/ ' ¦ . .___¦' '; .  Lottie Kelly !
KEEN — "0...'• ¦• ; ' ¦' 
~~~~ ~ ~ '/ ¦ . 
¦."-. ' ¦ "" • ;•
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the . acts of kind- '
n»ss. . messanes of sympathy, beautiful
floral add ' spiritual offerings received ¦
from our friends, neighbors ' and relatives '¦¦
In our sad bereavement, the? loss of 1
our wife, mother, grandmother and sis- i
ter. We . especially wish to thank Rey ¦
. .NMIo Ernster. and Rev. John Wera . 'lor l
. their services,. Sisters from St . Teresa' s
College. Iho choir, those . who contrlb- ',
uled the ' servic e 61. Iheir cars, and the]
\ psllbearers. .
' .Lawrence Keen l,- . .'Family '
'¦ ¦ .-Brother & Sisters "•
¦
MU R RAY-- .
Our sincere and grateful thanks to all
our friends , neighbors and relatives for
' their- various acts . bl kinrinpss and mes-
-ssiies ol .sympathy extended Us during
Ihe sickness and death of . our beloved
husband and father.' W e  especially tharin
Ihe Rev. Robert M. .C. . . Ward for hi j
• comforting words , the organist and solo-
. 1st. those , who sent . Ilorai ¦ and memorial,
offerings, the .pallbearers and Smith Fu-
neral Home '.' ¦ . ,




W e .  wish to thank all , f r iends,: neiqhbori
and relatives who ? assisted us in any
way at the time of our recent sorrow,
Ihe. death of our husband and father.
.' We especiall y want to -  thank Fr '. rv\c-
' Cauley : and the Knights of .C-olurhbu's,
Fr. Maierus. . and the - St.  . Nicholas So-
ciety,. Sr. Bernon and choir, pallbear-
v ers . - those who sent tloral and spiritual
offerings, those. . 'who sent .food and *i-¦ sisted with . . the 
¦¦- ¦dinner .
The family of Joseph J; .Snelti
Lost and Found 4
LOST^-studenrr glasses in grey ca<e.
¦ Thurs? a.m., . between Huff and Senior
High on Broadway. Reward , tei? B-349S
GOLDEN LABRADOR - lost , vicinity, ot
Fountain City. ' .Tel: Fountain . COy
? ¦ 8-Mu. 7-tm. 
¦ ¦ ¦
BOOSTER ' BATTERY: and ' set of lumper
cables . lost Bluff Siding area . Reward¦'¦¦ ¦¦¦Tei . 3435 . '
Personals 1
AVOID ¦ fiarsh '.soaps and :detergent burn.
Eauip your ¦ home wilh ? a . C.ULLIGAN
W ATER . SOFTENER . Tei . 3600
ON . A. COLD OAY
- like; the one we 're
having: . eat your, lunch eon with 'us. Menu
variety each: day. RAY MEYER, INN-
KEEPER , WILLIAMS HOTEL.
TERRIF IC is the tailoring done by the
talented Tailor. WARREN . BETSINGER,
j&'i w. 3rd:?; : ,.; .¦ . ; ,
¦
A
"RE ' .YOU:A PROBLEM , DRINKER?.~Man
or woman, your dr'lnk.iOQ ? creates . numer-
ous problems. . If yot/ need and" svanl
h«lp; contact Alcoholics, Anonymous. ' Pio
?n«er Group/ Box UJ, 'Winona, .Minn,
LOSEAwEIG'HTAalely. Msily
" and ecb'
nomlcally with Dex-A. -Dlet tablets. . Only
" ?•c. . Ford Hopkins.
A . WARM WELCOME to .'Winter Carnival
' ¦Suests! Early or late stop for a mack
at  RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 156 E. . 3rd.
.Open 24 .' hours a. day, 7 days ¦ week,
. for your convenience -.
WH¥EZIk
"~AND .
' ' SNEEZIN'i :Get ? relief
with ' Coryban-b cold tablets, with vita-
min C. 24 tablets tor s' l.O* al. GOLTZ
PHARMACY; 274 E.. . 3rd. Tel. .1547 ..
DON'T TRUST your watch'.; and lewelry
repair to lull anyone—let the expert
do it. See Frank at RAINBOW.JEWEL-
ERS next to PO on 4th.
transportation 8?
R TD ER ŴANTED' ' to "share .- expenses
~
to-
lucion, Art:;, • leaving Wed. Jan ? 23.





on or about ,;¦ 
Jan . 58. Will take 3 passengers. Hous- '- .




Ê Ê GOT A SECRET
~
lor spots on the?
rug. Can: us before ytn> try to remov e
« stain. ' WINONA RUG CLEANING '
SERVICE ; via w: ,3-rd- Tei. 373;;. _ .
Cleaning, Laundering 15
TURNERS .CLEANERS and 
~
Launae'ers .
are dry. cleaning suits and dresses pro-. .
' tessionally lor. |ust ?9c. Save 61* on
e ach - - . Tel.' 7100 . to* pickup. .
Winona Clea ning Works ¦
'¦'•¦ 0'-$4 .¦ .bundle for 0 $2,95
201 0E. '3rd , 0 A / 1&[ . 1X11 :.
Moving, truckirg. Storage 19 j
DON'T ta>e
~
cha'ncej. Have furniture mov-
ed by people who make If their business.' "¦
. B E R N I E ' S  TRANSFER , Tel. . I-544I? ¦ : " ,




For clogged sewers and 
¦ 
drains. ¦- !
Tel. '509 or 6436 \ ye fir guaranto ,
__ CALL SYI7 KUKOWSKI^JERRY 'S "PLUMB ING "






. . v /E'VE SAI DA/I BEFORE but we 're saying
it again. II you are havina trouble with
. - f ro-^n pipes ask us about Rosslte .
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING










This will  lie a highly con con-
tra ted course. You will be a
first  class qu alified Stenogra-
p her af ter  completion of the
training.
Tint dninnnd for quuliliod
SlonoRi- iiphcrs is strong. Tlicre
are immcdlnl c .jobs avni lnhle
in Winona for Ri nduates of the
(•oin -j -e. This is n Rovernniont
I r a i n u i f i  iirnKrimi. Thei e is no





m Wrilnut  SI reel
Wlnonn , Mlnnesola
Tc'lop lHinc Vour W.-iiit Ads
to Tho Wino na Daily News
Dial 332 1 for an Ad Taker.
0 ¦<.'- ' ' • ' ¦¦ . '




middla-aped lady -Wanted .
-"
^
mpdern (arm lor : housework. Tel. ' '139.
WOMAN WITH CAR lo :- call ' - regularly
each? .month on " established -Studio ' ' Girl
Cosmetics clients ? in and around Wi-
nona, making necessary . deliveries, etc.'
3 or 4 hours per day. Route will pay
' ¦' up .to "$5 per hour; Write .Studio. Girl
.Cosmetics, ? Dept. 72331, Glendale, Calif.
IMMEDIATE OPENING for second ¦ .stall
nurse in a *wo-nurse generalized rural
program, in Trempealeau. County, Wis.
Registration and certification as a . pub-
• lie health nurse required. Beginning sal-
ary,  dependent on; quallllcallonj. C»r
required. Contact Tremooaleau Coun-
ty Nurse's Office, Courthouse, White-
hall , Wis.
Help Wanted—Male 27
SINGLE ? MAN—for general firm ? work
no milking: AA , W. Wiltse, SI. Charles
Minn. Tei: 3SSJ3.
ROUTE MAN. -. Married man, 23 to 59, .)
wilh . car and . reference, to call o n ;
farm trade. Farm background helpful?
No sales experience . necessary as , w e ;
train our ;men. - High '.earnings , possible !
:' the t i rst  -week . ? For a' personal , interview !
' .write Box E-32 . Dally News. . '. '.' A
EAR N. BIG COMMISSIONS . J 
'-. • " '
? full or part lime. Build your own prof- '
- liable , year around business showing ,
America's largest line ? low . priced Busi- ;'
ness Printing and Advertising Special- j
ties plus rubber stamps, office files and ¦
xhairs, bookkeeping. - systems? , intercoms, !
signs, rrienu covers, tableware, etc. , Huh- .j
. dreds of items used dally by business :
people . everywhere. Free sales kit.. Na- ¦
tional Press, D'epl ; 2. North; Chicago, III, ?
; UP TO t30d commission weekly? List ac- ? :
j counts lor collection. No collecting, sell- '
, ing or Investment. . Everything: furnished;
: ' ¦"' No experience . necessary.. United Finari-" ;
I . cial Service. Plymouth Bldg., Dept. : 153,
' -Minneapolis' 2/ Minn.
: " : LOCAL AREA r ;
:
V M A R R I E D  MAN who can meet Ihe public .
:. flnd work unsupervised on a 6-day ba^is .
Prior route- experience not ' necessary.
¦ Send resume to E-38 Dally News ./
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY '
. .¦¦Need Spare Time Salesman.For ' .
A NATIONALLY FAMOUS
. OLSON RUG COMPANY
,, J I ii. and Around Winona
Should, have car. Experience
noi ? necessary. We . furnish
leads. .
WRITE "- giving complet e de-
t a i l s  including age.? , mari' al
status:; experience ,' etc.
Address letter to :¦¦ ' ¦ '• R. C. ALWORTH, '.
. ', OLSON RUG COA ,
00 ;2RO0 No . Pulaski Rd - ? .  0
Chicago 41, Illinois'
Help—Male or Female 28
' ¦' . RELIABLE MAN " OR ' WOMAN? A
To take over Watkins Route ¦ in Winona.
Good lor . up : to S65 . weekly 
¦ ¦to/ ' .start .
No? investment, ' , Set . your.. own hours.
Permanent opportunity. Full or part
time. Write C . R . Ruble, Dept. J-3,
P.O. Box 3<47. Memphis ?, .Tenn. *
OPARTrTIME JOB
for two College English majors ,
men or women. First shift 8:30
, a';.m. . t:b li a?m. Second shift
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. - See Mr ,
Closway. -
VA WINONA DAILY NEWS 0
Situations Wahted-T-Female 29
OFFTCÊ  WORK—wa nted
-
Bert t̂ ime. E«-
'.' perienced. Tel, .8-1972. ' ._. - - . , _. . . .
\yiLL
~
DO IRONING . '.la ray home.
¦ Tel.
6077.':___





dents', » week' trial plan'- Jl lesson, Band
' included free.. Tel. 6552 lor further In-
formation. ¦¦ ? ;¦ ¦¦ . - . . ?; '
¦
"O "̂ " 0 NEEDED" .
.".- . Men ; and Women¦ to trkiri for
- A '? \ ;0 \A' O -1BMO;-; -.' O . J 0^ O;VAutomation
Unusual Opportunity !
High school .Ograduates :. . . 18-38.
¦0 Field : of- automation ' ( I B M )
offers security; highest pay,
pleasant? work. Train for Key
?; punch ,?¦ tabulating , • AVir.ing , arid .
operations , No previous experi-
ence or (raining necessary,
' For details and fi personal
interview, write;
Gale Institute, Dept. B, .
3255 Hennep in Ave. . .
Minneapolis . Minnesot a
^
Business Opportunities 37
TAVERN AND house, off and on sole liq-
uor Wisconsin. Stock end fixt ures. $10. -
00O down- Write E-<6 Dally New s. ^
TAVERN — I f  you want n good tavern In
a good spot, doing «. good business this
Is It. Real estate and equipment plus
' . l iving ' quarters Included al a very rea-
sonable pric? See nr ca l l '
W. STAHR
374 'W.  Mark Winona Tet *'_! !¦
CAFfiA- with living, qunrfcrs located , on
busy street.  Doing good business. All
good equipment. Write or see:
W. STAHR
374-  W- Mcrk V/iliona Tel . 6925
I You've Waited for This
! Opportunity lo have a business ' of vour
I own, with living quarters combined ,
' This well-estKbllshed grocery store |s
located on an excellent coiner. Tin
aparlmrnt directly In rear consists ot
very pleasant living room, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen and bath. The rent Is
reasonable nnd f ix tures  and furniture
are sensibly priced . I t ' s a money miik-
erl Don 't delay In calling about Ihls
highly, desirable properly,
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J . Hartert . , . 3973
Mary l. auer • . . 4523
Jerry. Rerlhe . . . B-2377
\ Philip A. flnumnnn , . 9540
, 601 Main St.  TH 3«<9
WANT ADS
i




. . UNUS UAL BUSTNES'S
-~ ~~
.
. • ¦¦ OPPORTUNITY
Satisfactory performance .will »ssure¦ substantial earnings- Small" Investment
required. Start with guaranteed earn-
ings; Paid • business management and
I ? - mechanical training Financing avail-
able. Contact Robert Forbes, Cities
Service Oil Co? Tel. 9840, Winona,
. Minn. " ' .
NEW FRANCHISE
oOPPORTUNITIESo
¦¦'¦-. For small and large
investors in coin-op
field . . . '. as low as
$1000? Financing is . ' . : '
available to quali- -
.' fled buyers.
Martin-Wi 11 rams,' Inc.
STO N.W. Federal Bldg
Minneapolis 3, Minn.
Money to Loan 40
iCMNFSSS1:
PLAIN, NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE. .' " ¦
¦
170 E. ..3rd S t . .  , . .. Tel. 2915 . ,




: 175 . Lafayene, St , . . Tel. 5240
I (Next to Telephone Office) .
,Dogs, Pets,? Supplies 42
:-GOLDEN " RETRIEVER 
" PUPS— 'Cheap.
. Bruce Malotke. Tel. Fountain . City
. 8rMU ' 7^4982. ' ;
WALKER - PU.PS—reglstered, trained. . Bob
. Rolbiecki, iVlinnesota . City, ? Minn. . .
! HOUND . PUPS- -2,. with "tree, shakinq roars..
< ¦ - Ready by mid-Feb. See Philip Dahl,
¦ Blair, ' -.Wis . ' .
I REDTICK FOX HOUND-Aiphpnie. Kokott ,





DUROC boars and giltsrry'ao
'i .' cinated for cholera and erysipelas! Clif-
I ford Hoff, Lanesboro. . Mirin. ? (Pilot
J -  Mound).- 
¦ ? '
| FEEDER PIGS-21. Howard Nelton. Tel:
! 8-1247. .
JUST PURCHASED the ' Anforie Sfavern
, ?herd of Barron- County. V^lll .sell for
rcastu_ nillk .assignment or Joan out on
sha'resT^-fS^ee delivery. Cherrier Bros?,
' " .'
¦ 
6M W, W illow SI.,. Chippewa Falls, Wis.
. Tel .' Park 3-4676. . '
¦ . , - .
HAMPSHIRE. SOWS-a, second litter, due
. In .'Feb. Frank Wantoch, Fountain City ,






:: Marble ' E, Wood,. .Rt.: 1, Box Ui, Plafn-
;¦ . v iew , ¦/Minn,. ' .
HOLSTEIN HEIFE.RsA'Prlnglhg. : Close-up.
Russell Persons; St . Charles, -Minn. Tel.
-4S6-W-2. '
SELECT PUREBRED Wolstein bolls, serv-
. Iceable and . younger .from proven . sires
" and dams. Eugene Schneider , 'plainview,
. . .Minn... TeL 5J4-17SS.;. ? _ ? . 
' _̂ A_1 RUSHFORD "LIVESTOCK "COMMISSION
1 auction every Wednesday alternoon. Live-
stock bought daily. Tel. Rushford .144-9149
collect .
FEE DE RAPI 'GS—SO; meat type, weaned.
John M. Yonts, 5"j miles S.W. of Brats-
!? ' burg. Tel. . Rushford 864-7777. _ .
' FEEDER PIGS— IS. take choice; , 2 sows.
j will farrow sooni 5 springirio. Jersey
cov;s: Herb McNamer, Houston, Minn?






' . im "'George, Centerville, Wis? .;.
O '"'0"0A ,A:.' . .'".25A . '0 0 "..
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN
A HEIFERS
: Wilton ,Bunke; .  ¦
Rushford, ' Minnesota . . .A
AJ'-j miles West of Hart
,; ? . . .Tel. UN . 4-9207 : . ' 0
tT^bWl^SALElAA-
, EGONO-MYGIN ;
Antibietic & ' Vitamin"'Mixture
3' j-Lb. Can . .;.- .. ' .' Reg. " 59.95
- ' ?: O'0" '$5;95A O- ;""O0"¦ Z GonsO? . O O  $9.95 ;
TED MAIER DRUGS?
: . .  AN IMAL . HEALTH .CENTER . .




chicks. ' Hatching now. Send for " f ree
. price Mist and folder. . Order now and
get the hatch dale you want. Alio
Dekalb ready to lay pullets. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY,  RoMlngstbnt, Minn'.
K-13? .
Kimber CH IKS
The Big SwitcMi .continues to
Kimberchiks. Do like many
other poultry men in this  area










To p prices for all livestock "
G R EME LS BACH STOCK Y A R D S
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel . <UI on springing cowi-hdferi.
W A N T E D - 4 0  head of HoKleln steers.
Weight botweon 400 lo 500 lbs. Leon
Knopp, Rt .  1, Winona. Tel.  8-1555.
Farm, Dairy Product* 47
BULK MILK COOLERS""
LEASE or purchan the tank preferred by
» out ot 10 creameries. The only tank
wit h lull 10-year reln»l«t«ble written war-
ranty, Distributed hy Land O' Lake!
Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogij. Minn. Tel,  W-i i ll
Farm Implements 48
. FOR CHW BARN EQUIPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES J. SCRVIC!
Mlnnelakt, Minn, Til, Allure 7114
HOM E L I T E  CH A I N SAW S
Be lure and see the new C S
V<».»S
A U T O E L E C T R I C I E R V IC C
?nd & Jonnson Tel. 545S
TO ACTOR CABS
On Hund To Fit
All Models •t '3 /1 7R
w i t h  wliKlshiold. r*j 4- ' «J
FKITKN IMP! , . CO.
11" Wn.shin Rtnn Tel. 4032
JOHN DKERK DAY
IN WINONA
SATURDAY , KKB. If )
I-'KITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Wii.sh inc tnn  Tel. mi
Farm Implements 48
... . ¦








¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦_ i
800? gal . stainless steel Mueller |
bulk milk tanks. Includes
staiAlpssO steel strainer , hose
port and brushes.
| . ' .
¦ Installed, less wiring.
.'. . ' • ' :- • As low as '
A . .
¦
- .- .-'. $1,675. ; . 0 ;
Thome's Refrigeration j
] . ¦'• , . . '- 250 E? 3rd
A Tel . 2500 ¦'¦ ;• Winona ¦
¦ ': ' - ;f °r ' " ¦ '¦ • - -.
Sale$ & Serv ice
':¦ , ¦ '. ;
¦' Otl ¦
John. Deere Machinery. Ne\r '
Idea . equipment; ¦ McGullocri
chain , saws, Nay-rath', elevators ,. •
Oregon chain and ?
' ¦ ' :' :'
'
:U5ED' ' A :
'




¦ :: -SEE'-' ;. : '
DURAND
IMPLEMENT; GO,, INC.¦
-A OA'Diirahd,, Wisconsin 0 ;
Hay, ;Graih,: 'F.e«d.'"0: 50
BALED STRAW—450' baler, stored .inside?
Will deliver. Tel. Winona 8-1755 or Lew.-
;•• iston 3736. ' . ' - .
OATS—250 to' 300 t)U5fi,el5 .
' Tel. 8-1298.
GOODOMIXErT'lSY-̂ SOP . bales,, stored In
barn. Reasonable.' V/alter JenklnTOn, Da-
¦ kota, Minn. Tel? IM 3-5933. A A '
FEED A :
¦
. . For. ; : ¦ ' ¦ ¦:'
0 oBIG oblTTERS o? :
It takes special rations to pro-
vide the nutrition , sows and
' gil ls  need? for big litters. Get




' ANUTRENA ;A OA
'
0'
Sow.30 Supplement . . . '.""
Vour grain and roughage ,
ASK ABOUT OCR LOW PRICE
arid about the practica!,?iiew
0 ' ' :' "?NUTRENA
:
.. : :
' ' ? " "' ..
3 stage sow program.
F. A. KRAUSE CO
^BREEZY ACRES"
'. East on Highway 61:  .
'. ;'. Closed Sat; ' .Afternoons.
Articles for Sale 5*
U S ED .REFRIGERATORS~Tange.A~w8Sh-
. 'trs ard TV.. We need the.; ioac« 30 out
th.ey . go ' at unbelievable ' low prices'.
B ' -l. B ELECTRIC. 155. E.. 3rd. Tel.
' ¦4215,
~
EEPTpiPES ">R0fA . FREEZING with
wrap around 
¦ insulation tape . also 
¦ elec-
tric tape, in all lengths. V/e have gutler
'. .tape to ' keep your . eaves open. ROBB
? BROS. STORE,. -574 E. - " 4th, Tel. 4007,
PICICUP
- 
TRUCK BOX—ste p-up '¦ bumper;
otl ol .1956 'i ton ' GMC. Very, good
' condition. J«5. Winona ? Delivery J. Trans-
fer, .404 ' W.; , 4th ; Tel. 3112. .
USED
~
SKH5 r and' .poles, 2 pr.. With sa'fe-
. ty bindings and steel edges, T pr„ J2S;
V.pr. , " $2.0. ¦ Also 1 pr; man's -Italian
hand-rnade boots, site 9. $17. Tet. " .8-134.4.
F R E E Z E R S:  $1W to $259.. Used refrigera-
tors $25. Used TV' s' $56. FRANK "LILLA
. «. SONS, .761 E. 8th .
OUR GARBAGE DISPOSALS are not the
cheapest — just |he best' Select -from 3
models of Waste King Pulveralors. •' ¦ . '
0 0 SANITARY ; .
PLUMBING & HEATING
.its ' E. .3rd Si; -  . ' .






OK USED FURNITURE : STORE
"
. ?!73 E. 3rd St. . .
. We Buy - . We-Sel l .  .
Furniture — Antiques — Tool» '
and other used items.
' . -". Tel.8-3701 . - .^AUTO~l IMSURANCE"
• ". ¦• No increase in rates.
Low; is S4.]'0 for . :
." liability 3 "months. :
SWEENEV'S INSURANCE
AGENCY
922 W? Sth Tel. 7108 or 8-2453










—Ketimqre (las I1;.HR ''







Used Round Oak Heaters..
New air tight Wood Healers.
Electric Enamel Range , $4.99,
NEUMANN 'S





113 Wa.shiii Rton Tel , 41)32
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
" 
SLAB WOOD
Good nualllV oreen slnh wood,
DAV E RRUNKOW t. SON
Ufmnia loau ,  Wli,




3 v ^/n ^ Lump. Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COK E
No A»h - No Smoln
RUBY-OI.O STOKER
Aooifi Stoker Pmrtnrn \ t t t } r t i
MOR11.HEAT FUEL OIL
Clennv n^ I t  mum
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co,
»<1I I' . Sniiliorii
"Where You Out More Itnut
Al Low er Cn>l"
Furniture, Rugi, Linoleum 64
tx!5 Ruq^ with loom pad ito.ts
BORZY SKOWSKI F^RNITURC







We. figure complete johs, with
Free Estimates.
IwARDSl
j ' "- ' - . '
¦' tei. 3393




- ¦' • ' . - . Full size mattress . .
and box '. 'spring ,' ¦/ 'features ' , .
A? OrHio-ei iiializei'A "
¦A Kxti a f i rm  . center. .
- ' " -if 5Q4 air vents, ' ¦ • ¦¦
¦:V /
' : $99: -w ;t/. : 'V ;.0'
A ; AA BURKE'S 
¦
- , :
FURNITURE .MA RT : ' . : "- .




PER &AY rental lor ? electric, carp»t
shampoo'er with ' purchase ol Blue Lus-
tre. H, Choate 8. Co.
Musical r/efchandise .70
RCA 4-speed portable record player. Also,
. Columbia 21 in. TV ' . set. Tel . ,9915.
Radios, Tel&y.ision ¦ ".' 7 1
E X P E R T  WORK on all TV and radio,  re-
pair. Ai i . makes. WINONA FIRE &
POWER CO., 54 E. . . 2nd . ¦SI, Tel. 5065;
. EXPERIENCED IN TV, radio repair,
Breza TV- Service, 63 W Beileviaw
¦Tei. ¦ 7*7«; ' - A ? -  ' :' / ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
USED TELEVISION SETS —. consoles and
.portable*. . The i l ze  and style you Wanl
at -  .
¦
. • " ¦ .
¦ ' ¦ ' . . ¦
¦¦ ¦ • ' .
Ha rats Music Store
118 E. 3rd 
¦' ' ;¦ . ' Winbria.' ;
Wlnons -5 Finest Electronic. Repair ¦ ¦¦¦
. fbr .. A!l Makes
Don -Ehniann TV Service ;
980 W..Filth. ,':
' ' Tel? 6303? .
Authorized D(-aler *o r "
. '¦ ¦ ADMIRAL .- . AAUNtZ--7ENITH 
¦ ' :
." New ¦- .''• .
Admiral TV , SterCo Hi-fis.. •¦ ¦¦¦
Flonr ; ; model clearance. Good
iisrd : TVs '. All; at . drastic re- .
. cluction prices ,; ,
Tausche 's
. Westgate. Hardware
Refrig iaratofs . ¦ 'A / - / - -A 72
Ed's Refrigeration .& Supply
Commerciarand, Domestic
¦ 555 E. 4th . . Tel. 5.53J .
Sewing Machines 73
SINGER—sewing ¦' machine v.'lth slant nee?
die,;, complete, v/ith .desk type . cabinet
and ;Zlg-Ztifl. altacnmehl? Inquire 3 9 3 0 ' W .¦ 4th\
Specials at the Store 74
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH-?:. boxe
'jT' .MIr-
¦ r o , foil pure aluminum wrap, . reg. 89c,
now 59c plus FREE 50c butter . melter.
ROBB BROS.  STORE/. 57« .E. 4th. Tel.
4007. . -
OVAL B R A I D E D  RUGS, .2x3 , . ' .. ' S2. 98
OVAL. BRAIDED RUGS, ' 2' jX4 S4.9I
. SHUAASKI'S .
' .:Across Slre.el From Kresge 's .
FO RO HEALTH'S sake-get a humidifier
for.your home. Heavy duly size ,  at dis-
count . price, S74.95, BAMBENEK'S,. '429
. Mankato. Easy, parking.
NYLON FRONT TRACTOR tires-550-16 4.
ply. 111.95 plus tax :66d-.16 . 4-p ly, - 513.95
. plus- tax? Tel . ?  6060'- lor", Leo. "
¦ LINOLEUM SPECIALS
Reg. S6.9B. 9x12 ? .
LINOLEUM PUGS, now . ? . ¦ J4.6)
Reg. 512.9:5, 12x15 - -.
LINOLEUM RUGS, no* . - S» 95
Roo. 69c. 54"
VINYL; WALL COVERING,  now. .-: 
¦¦' . - ' "-49e
' ' . ' .¦ HALL-HAFNER? FLOORS
920 W . ?  5lh' 
¦ ¦' Tel . 4J74
. . NOW! SAVE 0 0
:0:' ';$V7' ^y:$25: '
- 'O
A O N  HEW01963 ;0
HOM ARTO AUTOMATIC
?^;:#^R- - ¦• ¦
SGFTEisiERS
0 0SALE ENDS FEB; 2R
.FREE! •
"¦ ¦. . ' " - '
¦
Let ns . les! yi inrt inme
water  supply. ¦" . .
Soars Catalog Sales Office
121 E. 3rd Tol. 8-15.i l
Stoves , Furnaces ,. Parts 75
RANGES,  W A T E R  HEATERS,  heating
equipment aav oil -or  electric. Fxpert
s e r v i c e .  RANGC Oil. BURNER CO: 907
E. Sth St. Tel .  7479. Adolnh Michalowskl.
SMAL L Oil. space ,  healer Like now. H«H-
Hairier Floors .  Te l .  <37i
Typewriters 7.7
' TYPEViR ITERS and adding machines lor
sale or renl Reasonable rates,  Iree ne-
live ry . Soe us for .  all your oft ico suppliit?. .
desk% tiles or o f f ice  cfialrs, Lund Type
writer Co, Tel. H!2.
j B E T T E R  TOOLS mnke betlcr time , «nd
! mere is no belter "lool" fur ofllce
1 work than the Prima 20 adding, machine
I nor a heller time than rlnhl now to
buy one SW lower than comparable
; mortfl', the Prima 10 fi  rt .'ii'i'r cap/ici ly
machine wilh direct iiititrncllon. credit
halnnce Indicator, multliile cipher Keys.
prlnled tape ancl many ¦ f e a t u r e s  noi us
l/al ly lound in a lnw prlced machine
] Soe one today nt W I N O N A  TYPEWRnei?
; SERVICE., 161 C.  Irri , lei. d-3300 .
Washing, Ironinq Mnchinos 19
MAYTAG AND F R I O I D A I Rr  f a s t ,  ex
pru t service . C omiilrte ^tock ol parts
H. Choate fc Co. Iri. m'l
1 Wanted to Buy 8*
V/ANTL;n S C R A P  IRf l t l  A. MliTAI.
COW I I I O L S , WO0I K RAW I I I R V
MIGI ILSI  PIMC.I S ,1 'A ID
W IV W IRON MID MP IA1 (. O
70/ W Ind, acmsi Spur c>ai Slnimn
WW MM I.FR S C R A P  INON ». MI.'IAI
CO p.lys hiulM-Nl |irlc.rs Im s. I .ill lrm<
nielals, hides , won! anrl raw fur
27? W , '.' nd le i  206/
Cliv ed Sah' in.iys
nir.iuij i niiici s I 'Ain
tor »rin|)  li nn, iiiol.il' ,. r.i(r hides, row
lur» anrl wnnl'
Sam Weisman & Soiis
INf nP I 'ORAM O
410 W. 3rd lei WI
Tclop hi'in i- V i m r  \V ;uit Ails
lo Tlie Wi i ion .-i l ) ;lil .v News
D i u l  3:121 lor  nn  Ad Tnkcr .
Rootni Without Mtal*' S$
SLEE P ING-ROOM- 'for Avoi-klncr'g'lri7~ne«r
downtown.. Tel . 4141. ..
FOR MEN—bedroorps,. 1st 'locA prly»t»
bath and entrance. Tel . .4859
INEXPENSIVE steam \ heated .
'
. sleiplng
room (or single gentleman- downtown.
See Oscar.  Norton, Morgan Bldg.
MODERN ROOM lor ".employed tientleman;
. 312 Johnson SI. Tel .  4989. -
Apartments, Flats . 90
CENTRAL LOCATION- -< room lower apt.,
heett furnished . Tel. 8-2374 ' or : inquire
' . 723 VJ. 6lh;
EAS.T FIFTH LOCATfON-3 bedroo
'mVol.'. '.
healed, private bath and entrance, all .
'modern. Te). 6-IO07 lor. appointment. .
FOUSTH E? 700' i—upstairs/- S rooms; and
bath , all modern, heat and : hot wnler
fur'nished? Adults preferred. , Tel; .6030
' or contact Prondilns.lii Grocery.
UPSTAIRS " APARTMENT; in " residentleil
area ," but near downtown. Living room
mah ogany-panelled. Kitchen/- two bed- '
rooms, bath with shower. ! A} r ,.'con{J)tion-
ed. Retrigerator i stove artd .kitchen la-
. blei set furnished—otherwise onfurnish- '
rd / 51.1 p- per ' m'chlh ' - witn - .heat -  and hot
wafer Tel . 2336. '' Trust - 'Dept ., or ali'r S,
' Tfl . 9258
OOVVMTOWN
~
LOCATION-4. '¦' rooms, ¦ »'uIi
bath , hoi. water. Available Feb. I. 'T«i . '
S-2, 103 alter 4:30 .p.m . .
BROADWAYOVV . 547—5 ." rooms, heat .. :ahd
hof water . furnished, garage . ¦ Infiuire .162 .
.W . Broadway.
THI RD E. 221-- 4 rooms and bath, newly ;
TfrdBcorated. oil space heater; furnished, i
S50 . ' Inquire Union 'Club or T.eI . , 9U7 be-
.tween 5 .  and 7 p '.'m. '
Apartments Furnished :91
.GII? L ,. ?1 to 30.. to \h are all modern com-
pletely furnished apt .  . Close-in; Tel . SS89¦ 
af|er '- .5 :30 p.m. . ? ¦
. .FOR.  MEN — light housekeeping , rooms, lit
floor., private , bath, ar.d entrance. . Tel.
; ' ¦ 4E59 . ¦
CENTRAL LOCATION—Attractive room
. with bed . davenport, complete kitchen
with dinette area/ Adults. Tel .. 7702 for
?appointment. :
FOUR ROOM furnished lower apt , .Reason-
Able . rent , to reliable party,  ImiricrHate
Possession . . C: Shnnk , HOAAEWAKER's
EXCHANGE, 552 E . Jrd. ? ,,
ONE BLOCK .from WSC All  modern lur-
rtisbed . apt, with pr ivate bath . Heat , wa-
ter , hot water , and . air conditioning fur-
nished in rent. Immediate possession .
Tel . 7776 ' .
S A NB O R N  E . 255-Furnlshed 1 ' room apt.
witji. kilchenetie,' private ' bath,? private
Entrance, light housekeeping? Tel . 9287
¦ or inquire. 255 E . Sanborn .
CHESTNUT 144-3 :roo.ms, ' privalr bath,
: private , entrance. Heat, hot: w a t e r , ' elec-
. t r ic l ty  furnished. No ' children. Inouirt
164 Chestnut; ? .
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN 1st floor olfi.ee. Contact Furs by
. ' 'Francis. .
¦ .As ; 'L o\V; As- "
' • '"• '.¦ 'S25 'Pei-; Month . . 0
0 Choice Off ice?-S pace
DowntownO.?
' •/ .Newly decorated. .
. Stirnemdn-Selover Co'f
¦¦ ¦ ' . 52V East 3rd O- . O'
-—Phones ——
' '¦' - - .. -f im' - '-mi---  4347 • 9233; ' ? . ".
Houses for Rent 95
A.LL ,MODERN-»new J bedroom horn*
with ' garbage ' disposal ., built-in. ' gas
range, . full basement .gas furnace,, at-
tached garage. ' About Feb.. .1. Adults
' preferred, no pers. Tel? 4786 or 7797. ..
^ARM HOME—near Lewiston;. Edmund
Luehman, Lewiston? Mirth. . Tel. 4807. .
EAST- LOCATION? '- Two-bedroom modern
house, gas furnace. Immediate posses.
. sion. See Hank Olson, :90O E. 7th , Tel .
.2017. 
¦ 
. ;¦ ¦ : -
¦
¦ NEV/ .3-BEDROOM homes, immediate oc-
¦ cupency. S69 ? per month Also a lew
ilarger : homes with , family rooms , and¦ . some with fire pla ces. W per .month
Tel.'. 2349 during business hours..
FOR . RENT TO rietponslbn party, . 3 bed-
rooni modem ho-me,' .. IInlshed basement.
;'
¦ Inquire . 54 E, 2nd:? Tel, 5065. . :¦
Farms, Land for S»le 98
359 ACRES—200
7 open? good land . and
' '.h'ulidirigs.-. .-
30o ACRES—» very good larmi. tai.r? build-
ings, modern . . ' ''¦? ' ¦
1 320 AC RES- a very, good modern dairy
farm, good builOinqs: : '¦ . .- . '
¦ ¦
' . 310 ACRES—good land and buildings , otn-
!' . ers . Irom 40 acres up ; .
I Term* and conlracl . may. be had.
' . Carl Olson 8. ; Son, Mabel . . AAinn ,
ISs ' ACRE FARW—3 miles S. of Whalan.
Contact Oonsld Erickson, Laniaboro,
Minn. : Tei. 462-3372? . ;
Houses for S«U 99
: | J V- Tei .2349
I ilu Exchange Bldg.




We consider thla one of our linsel nut-
, lying subdivisions and unusual tint w«
. can offer a 2-bedroom home/ wlh oil
heal, master bedroom *ith vanity,  ga-
rat> and a bi<) w/noded lot lor only
ji i ;5Q 0
Th ree Fi replaces
1 (ci nmic baths oivos vou the clue that
lliis is a delu<e> r.imhlor . bee the den
with rhrrry pnnolllno, nmu'i'mrnl roopi .
kitchen with bieakla' .l nr.ok , aTl.uhed
?.car narage plus acreaqe nt JD a r r e s
Wlierr ' Less fhan a lialf hour drive
from Ihe crnliT ot Iown.
New Kitchen ,
nev; cmamlc h/ilh . This fami ly  Home in
ttie cily In a good wesl locilion li,is nr* w
kitchen cahini'ts, hulll-lh OF nvon anrl,
rangi.' , exhaust Inn plus '. ininle's sleel
sink s wilh Wn:.1e-Klng ili-pos,il A large
cnrpelod living room with wooti r.anr-l-
led wnll ' . and « cerainlr  li.ill hath nn
thr f irs!  (iiior J blfl hrdmnim, I tlnwri
and I up, '/ j i l t '  thi a|l pi-w li.ith with
vainly, corner Inl and fl ,sraiie
With Apartments
n'tft f Wf l tkmi  IMvit n ?-bc(1f(iom donif
nf vour own plui rent (torn M 1 bt'drnoni
flpfli Inifiit, * i i t t \  limp hire , ta huln prty
your ov^ n hnnl. \ * *t i *> «nd m^or«^ce Pm
room's , flnnri ( ml A I mrm n«fli WrtlHrn
nnd downtown¦ Kitchen Built-ins,
Colored Fixtures
Thn  Mtr- r l lv«  «•!  f1" T  ̂ 'loot tinni*
h/i * 1 hird'onnif. , I r lo*.i'h kt \loi nr t p ,
rtoubli' Immlritton lo ^n"i> vmi w n r m  A
IH\ I f \ ()n  v.-1tli -v i t't'iicfi pon tt , nvrtt lnr. lr
41,000 down-pn ymcnl, l)iih<n< t> llh- I IMI I.
Rent With Option
YoiJ (.in no A/ rent A n ~vv '.) hi'dnmrn
horn*' with (j(i( KI M"f*d livmri imnii, tcitn
willi vani ty ,  r <t (  Iti ' iv t l l i t i ' t t A  NmpDin^tK.ii,
\ '/i.U out |i i irfi>n*nt .md r<* . mum n t r / i
In ft rnnntln yon Miny nfiply tt l I your
r rn l  tnwAMlv rinrt i i^ 'c oi If ynt i  rtrt nut
^'i*l i tn h(iy vou I i/i vn nn furl hi1 1 oh II
Olflnin I ft IM nivr you thi» f lo lrt i l *.
Al 1 1  P HOURS CAM
W vl, OVlti )  HM- pr H D H )
.Uiitn H *+n t U U h \ ( i n  H i \
t .n- ir t ^ 'hK 7 W V
* 
WW - Q
Ac ELO^ ERi D »- U'l '/-Mil
I t i n  I'.xcll.uiKi' HUI K
K/)w»'iwi(^',« 'v :-.'''-y;ffW'^ ŝi:«*lW«*W!»-
Hpusei for Sale 90
WEST 'LOCATION-o*ner"s« crlllees,'"" beau-
tiful , r*y>d# n 3 ' bedrbom .home , Lorge
. lot;' new oe*-«gt.;H.900. 'C- th»nk, SJJ
;E. 3rd .. ¦. '; ' ¦ '¦. '¦ ¦'
¦• - . ' '
MAIN . 623-Have Vou noticed »ht cold,
lately? This ' 7- roorn insulated nome . Is
easy, to heat. 4 rooms. end \-i bath down.
3 rooms, and bath up. Arrange as one
• family home or 7 nice apartments. -Oil
¦heat, basement. ' large lot and garage.
Immediate possession . 'Priced for quick
sale Sce ' or cal l?
W. STAHR 0
'•
¦¦ 37-4 .-VW . Mark' ' " • ' . . . Tel..' »MS ,'
SANISOR N ' E. 1004—3 bedroomsTT1 modern
except boat , wall  carpeting . In dlnltlB
and living rooms. Must sell because ot
Illness. Tol. , 5290 for . appointment..;
MARK w.. 67<—.3 bedroom ' ColorilBlAiwi
baths. SJ0.O00 bracket . Assumi 
¦ 
tfiti
Gl . Mortgage? . Call Robt .- , Olson at 23»»





PUT ' YOU " in 
~'a " corripletiTv
lurnished new . home . . Deluxe itltchm
. wilh , latest - appliances? ? luxurious bath,
' ,i or 3 bedrooms. It' s .: a mobi le home.




WAHM in winler, .cool in ' summer
In this perfectly In.sulafed home.. . Up-
stairs , has 3 bedrooms, half bfltti; down-
stairs has very modern .kitchen with
plenty bl bullt-insi dining - room, living
room? . full bath and three additional
?¦ rooms, that can be used as bedrooms,
family, utility, sewing room or. -study.
Has had wonderlii l—owie  ̂ Reasonable
taxes.  Heat bill below S200>0~ast Sic-
ond¦ '.location. $15,000 bracket? Wsul have
jufflcien.l cash for down payment/Nj Iease
Tel 917! after . < p.m. .
A Honey for the /Woney
in ideal . family location, only ' i block
from Central Jr . High, this 5-llo .or . horna
has 4-5 bedrooms. 3 . lulj. baths with
showers The living room is 16 fl. 'long.
. Dining toom with built- in
1 bullet, . laroi
kitchen. . Double garage. S10.S0O .
Cute—^-Contemporary;.
One-floor home Arlth lovely carpeted
living
¦ 
room/.3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kltch,
en . wiln eating area/ .gas rurnace. \Vell* .
¦ rented basement apartment Includes liv-
ing room, bath.' nice kitchen with built-
¦ in slove and 'qven. $17 500: ?
Count the Fedtu res!
. All '.Important, ones you have been look-
ing for, ? starting with V bedrooms! Ttie
. targe . living- room, dining room and
¦ stairway are carpeted. TV/o of the bed-. ,
rooms are on 1st floor , 3 oh second. . -
Full - basement with oil furnace?. Excel- . ,
lenl west location . ' 115.350. ¦
RESIDENCE PHONES-.
E. J Karterl .. . . . JP73 .
Mary Lauer . .- . 4SS3 . 
¦ '
¦ . Jerry Ber.the . . . . I-J377 
;
.
.. . Philip A , Baurnann . .. ' , ? )«o : ? .
^¦̂ '¦/Sff i iiA-^^ ' ̂ ^y^^fwaiFSWimfM0^4MJmwJj *;i Giii/»lg.Ui%mi!/i.f&
^^smx^w^M&iX /̂j tiiî ^^i^eK
Ul\ Main St/ . T«l,??i4f
I&ms0,
O. Beautiful 2-bearobm home- Iri. Goodv'>* .
Lots. of . cupboards and cloiiti, " spacious
living room . Water and itwar Unas lis.' . -P'rleW.te sell
E. East location? . ¦J-bedrdom. J-story homa.
Oil heaf . Cement, block one-cir garage .
Priced at S7 .00O. •. -- . . •
DL, . }  or: } bedroom/house In west ceafrai
location. -Tiled bath ' and fie-* .bedroom
rear , Walking distance of downtown. Pull
,- ' price J9?l< lf). -.
A I 0 AGENCY INC




f ~\L)l S pho'ies 4242 0588
—  ̂ 159 Walnut ¦
Eldon Clay - 8-2737
E. A. Abts — 3184
Bill Ziebell — 4854










vrafar.. Perfect West, location' . : Tal. J4I2.
Waiil»d--Real E:.ta»» 102
A lA/ILL PAT- HIGHEST CASH t>ti \ciS
~~
¦ FOR.YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSK I
, (W inona 's Only Rial Eslate- Buyar)
Tel . 6388 and 7093 . P.O. Box ' 3«i.' '.'"
.CASH FOR YOUR HOME
.- ¦in -7  days
if ilmeol s our requirements-
Phone for free appraisal?
Home Buyers, Inc.
: Tel , 2340; . .. .
¦ '
Af ter  hours 744 1 or ,7827. A
Boati, Moton, Etc. 106
WAHT ~'fo~BUY
_~~U~o'r'i'r"ft7TlbarD|as
boat wilh accessores. , Tel. UU iftar «
p.rii. • ¦ ' . '' ¦
WE GIVE . FREE
" estimates and"«u«ran-
tee our f iborglas boats repairs. WAR-
R IOR MFG„ 503S 4th St . Tel
^
MSSo.
Trucks, Tractors , Trailer* . 108
BERG'S  T R A I L E R :  1«0
~
W. "" 4th"
' is " >tl«
place in go when you need a special
trailer lor a special lob. Tel? <»3)
USED T R A V E L  T R A I L E R S ' and pickup
camper sale. Reduced rental rates for
hunting trips and wlntar vacations.
Leahy ' s Riilfalo City T r a v e l  Service ,
Rental (, Sales,  Tel. Cochrane . 74D-3533.
Used Cars 109
W I N T E R  C A R N I V A L  SPECIAL
rPI?r .  B E N R U S  W R I S T  W A T C H  'V I T H
1917 CMfvro le t  3 dnor srclrtn, radio, heal-
er ,  ^ c y l i n d e r . slanrtard transmission.
Hcrr Is a li"aury, nlco Irom bumper
lo liuinner Special al U»l. Don's Auto
S.ihi s 116 Walniit
POR0 HM hardtop,
' tWS. 1015 Mar lon SI
CHfVROI.  IT T , WW, nal-AIr, automatic
Irnn'.rnx- 'ori. power I te t r lnt,  power
brakes  V e r y  clean. Must sail. Tel. 4S84
DEPF-N I) ABILITY '""'T
AT A BARG AIN!
¦ i9\fi iT>rrt f r t i f lnn- ^rtoor . This c*r
hrt*, /in 0 K( f i l r n t  rtpini/irance. W*> fcftow
iiil\ t IM wel l rtiKf ViMt ^i  Ita perlorm«nc«.




I i' in Y'-'fr Plymouth
'59 Ford V-8
""
roiu i t t y  fu.uirr 9 prt»,M'iii)er < ru lMt i fntk ,
rflinn f)n^ |oi" <tl (lYvnpr An unuMirtlly




AflvrrlK* Our P r i f f t i  «»w
(gEORDg)
j ^̂ <»t VI Years  In Wlnonn *-s»»*̂
I III' olh ' /' ' i t  in y I nluill ron. i-l
[ On'" Weill J. f r l  Fye *. Sal p.m
i MONKY AHEAD!
CAI? TKOUHIJiS RKHIND!
|9M (hcvrn|»* t On|u -r ? <lom, ^U cylln
dn , s l . tn i i iwr ,  \% rt i . 'n\n* ,ion i flrlln . hr() l
¦ H I lu*  l< U i f r t l  rtiiln I' int \\f \\ hnrt
f nh (i Mini irtl ( M r hy * \ * . nwiirr ||̂
C.lPfin , t i t  n t o t \ n i } t ) r  r i l
%:wi
NYSTROM'S
i. luyslar ¦ r|ymnuth
Used Car« ,
' A ; 0,109
PORD-l»S 1. V-S, 3 door, standard traha-
mlsilon.. cheap. Tel.? 9635.
VOLKSWA.0 EN- TIVM,
" black "laden. Perfect
running' condition.? Clean throughout ,
•now Hres? radio. Pint, reasonable offer






automat ic transmission, ' tinted jlats, ax-
ceptlonaMy clean, . ' L a k e -  Motors. 165 E.
, 3nd .'; ' ¦ .. 
¦ .¦¦ ' . ¦__ 






FREE BENRUS WRIST WATCH WITH
1M7 Ford Custom 300 *-door ledon, ra-
? dlo. haeter, 4-cyilnder with overdrive.
'. Motor tofnpletely ovarheuled, 4 ?nev»
. t ires. A . real sharp car for only : $»5.








FREE BENRUS WRIST WATCH WITH
195? , Plymouth . 4-door station ' wagon,
heater,; radio, padded dash, . t-cyllnder,
standard transmission, new, sat ot-  su-
.' pramt tires. Hera Is one ius* Ilka . .new
at a , sceclal price: Don's Auto Sales.
116 Walnut?




;\ :::' ;|39::'' v V;;:::',;;o 'o¦ 
0 USED CARS , ; •
.A U ' - 'thoroughly- . reconditioned ,
clean, ready to go cars that
will bring many miles of . m>
toring . satisfaction. Test , driya ¦'¦
oiie tomorrow^ , / ¦ ¦/





V : / 4"̂ r ' A*. 1' t o m a t i c\ • •¦.. ' ly- transmission ,' . .pow er ,
? Y / s t e e r i n g ,  power ;\ J brakes , low mileage.. V# . A I oca  I one-owner
T enr , spotless.
o. ' :; ; f ' : / - ' '̂ a^s.v
VEN^BLES
75 ' Wi*. 2nd - Tel. 8-2711
Open. Mpn. and Fri.. . Evenings;
0 ^57 Cadillac '62'
/ .-¦ 4-door. two-tone fihr
V
ish. Sold new and?
serviced by ; y o u r
P o n t i a c A  Cadillac ,
d e a l er .  Equipped
with all of the fine
Cadillac accessories
and beautifu l to own.
¦ ¦.¦' .
¦ o$T495' ; -A.-
o VENABLES o
.75' W,."jnd "'  - . ' ¦¦
¦¦ Tel. 8-2711
Oper^lon. and Fri. Evenings
Somebody is Going
To Drive Od Honey?
'60 CHEVROLET J-dodr , eco-
nomical !'6 ," standard trans-
rnisision . this car/is.real clean/
specially priced, at . S1.498 .
t^^ ẑ^^
.;0pen" Fridays Til 9 P.M. ; . --
¦'-
Used Gars
'60 Chevrolet Bel Air , y-8, 4-
: . rir. i6.373 miles.
'60 Falcon,OwaRpn.,0automatic. '•
'60 Mercury wagon , fully ? ,
equipped.
'59 Buick . LeSabre , 4-dr. hard-
top, ¦' ¦ '
'RO Buick 2-dr. sedan ;
'58 Chevrolet 4-dr., OV-8 , Pow--
erg lide.
'58 ClievTnlet 4-dr. \vagon . V-8,
Powerglide.
'57 Olds 88 2-dr. FPdan
'57 Ford wagon. V-S, automat-
ic '
'M CIieVf .olel .4 dr. , fi , stand- '
. ard . • 0
'!»¦ Chevrolet 4-dr , V-R , Pow-
f»rg )idr ,¦'M'Phoi -rol 'el 4-dr , fi , stand- '
¦ ard




Judge them by seeing them,! ,
.lust real gond cars thai  «'e
really wnnl  io sell now The
cars are well ei | i i ipped , they
are good. Hie prices arc n g l n .
It will pay you tn sep them
and get our drnl
See Lloy il Hunger or •
Vince Mil ler
MILLER
CHEVHOI.F.T t 'l i
CHEVROLET & n i K K
Bushford , Minn .  Tel t '.N-l-77n
New Cars
J f F.P S A l f S .  T A P T S  » iv1 s r i v l c r  Inr
VAInnnn, (liill/ilo nnil Smithorr  Wahasha
Counlles Your tr /inchl-fi ll":EP Duaicrt
F, A. K R A U S r  CO , . SO on llwy 14-41.
Auction Sales
~" 
A L V I N  KOHIIFR
AU C l l O N U H R , l - l ly  unit t in t*  l icensed
antl honrtnd . J5? Llhrrty SI (Corntr
f. Itli nnrl Lllicrty i . l o i .  ('Mr),
Mlnnos oln
Land & Auct ion Sales
Evirell I Koiinnr
lit Wflinut « 17in. flller hour » KM
IAM, >l Mori 13 nnon t> mllos NT ot
llouslnn. Mum ^orV  ̂ Suiiinit' i s. n'-vi.
n s ,  (Iri.knifln U r n s ,  B. Orvl l l t  Sci irO"i?ier,
t tui .  t lnmi<rs thnrp Srtl ns Co.,  c lc /k
JAN. '.'a Wed , 17 .10 p.m. ?' i rnllrs W.
ot Anfjostn on Hliwy. I I . City  Ion llniK.h
tstnlo, owni-ri Hiilko nnrl Rnnrlrsll. nnc-




By SPENCER DAVIS '
^WASHINGTON (AP i-The Chi-
nese have a saying that . if a man
. .will eat ginger , he will .eat a;iy-
0 thin g. The Communist . Chinese
were/forced to'. ' eat ."ginger " - Fri-
' ; . . (!a.V; 0 : - . ' A  - . - ¦ ', • ' .• ¦ ' '.
Their delegate To the TA-a Ber-
lir» Ponimtinist "Conference.. .' Wn
Khiii. -Cliuan.: was' .jeered and
shouted .do vn '.-when he tried not
•very ' ' indirectly '- ' .to at t ack Soviet
' Premier '.Khrushchev 's .polity, A
U.S. ".off ic ia ls , surprised' iii. t .he
? . vehemence ' of ,' - the . .ant i-Chinese
¦demonstration ,- . .now. feci the Mos-
: ¦? .co\v-Peking , split •-. is he\ ond niend-
¦ 
' in '&
.'" . 'l'he. . huhii i ia t ion.  nf . . Wil ¦ '.. raniicd
from hnns; and ..catcalls In: ' other
.' ¦ Communist . ,¦de'lelNit'es / to -. li peii
' snubbing : by- '.Khnishchev ., .who
made a point ' of not . showint: up.
Although? the impression was
Kiven ( Hal Khrushchev , in his ,ui-
: dress Wednesday ni f iht had ' take n
. ? a mild "let the tempers eno '," ap-
. proach . to .  the rift , - vil l i  Peking,
•observers here . (dn.Adered the
- . • Khrushchev . speech , to have , t ak-
en a hard line. .¦¦. '. In effect , Khrushchev called nn
Peking to. surrender its position
and follow the .'.Moscow Coexist-¦once line for. the sake? of unif y .
Secondly , Khrushchev. ' maile/ch ' .ir
' he, K'ouW . not . sit . (ioH' ii with (lie
;, ..Oluj iese " .Communist , ai . a parly
congress u n t i l  they did meet his
terms. " .' Accordingly. ' -K 'hrus .hrhev,
chose, in visit an Kasl Berlin le!e-
. vision factory while \Vu field the
. floor.
.: ¦ . ''" VS. experts holed I hat . '.t tie hos-
tile '•¦ Communist , ' delegate? ' went
beyond . disagreement . wit h ? the
. Chinese? Communist ? ' position , and
,. made ' i t  impos'sihle ¦ for \\'u to
" 'state ' completely tha t ? p osit ion?
As a consequence , any thought
':; of patching , the riit has now dis-
appeared, and .' the .hig .quest ion
would seem to be Ij .ow Man ¦¦..Tse-
A 'Tnng will , react to . - the  reiniif of: his -chosen , representative . ;• '¦ .
. From , the . point .: of view ()f  t )1(!¦." Chinese. . 'Communists ,- one . of the
unhappiest developments .of all on
.. Friday was East ¦' '. ' German , par ty
boss Walter . LTbri cbt 's - criticism
- . . .of/Peking for fai l ing to consiiit . the
other . Communist bloc . countries
*shffore .attacking India. This de-
A stroyed Peking 's propaganda .. con-
tention That it; was India ; -who
. , launched ; . the ¦ border attack , not¦¦:"Cooimiinist China. ?
'£ when l̂.» I ]̂T,ATD >̂lG^7, V^̂ ^
Â"  ̂ . .
- . A .M yo u bl,y 4 WM Jrllii\±V^Oll« lfr , .-




JH or mo rt \ \\NXBJ\ ' — fl /"
¦ "R,„ A!. " \ \m A Legend In Sterling I¦ place se t t i ngs , \ V*R!\ " JH
^^k J12- - 6  over \>SSBISY fro m New Bedfo id  n n d  Nari l i ic l - d . I h ey  sa i l ed .  AW
;̂ ^L ' 0BrA rtu a i \ ?%l\ Vot ing  men in sedrct i  pf t h e  wliale . For  v ' -ars  _W ¦
^^V ., \ ̂ \S\ hr»l nr e Hie rnas t ,  w, th  pf n l - n i l e a n d  p a t i f n r r . , mW
\.  Ha'l'l w  '\ v\ '» 'e / ' « f v « d  ( h »  oce.n i v o r y . i n t o  n
' r f -  _M^^W r. . h p. \ >\\ «:tons g i t t v  A f a v o n t f  v.vi s t h e  f xct tc  -̂ Ŵ¦
^^^^ \ \ v  ivory  r o s f i - i M ^ p i r n l i n n  lor '. ' ^^r
^^^^ \ \\ ' P *nroa«  by Wal lace , ^̂ ^
"Why you'll be wise to choose
A lffl ' Wli ^̂̂^ 9 STERLINQ
_a^̂ ^Mttjm_BS_^_^^^_W ;.' - i i r . i in  r "I r v l u l i c i w u r - i ^ h i . , .11 '¦ nil  11 iill " iii , i n tl ii ji , I iH rf ul  desig n.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ SS ĵteftBtarf  ̂ \ l  ll "' l i ap l ' i . ''\i 1I1 ii f, i i ir i inrii l  uhrn  von »r|n | \011r
lint « i \ i r , I ' l i n - i i l r i  ih.i l p tn l i i i l ih  your s le i l i i i R  i« one
n n  C C I  C M ,' i i t r  \< i i i  w i l l  i icsr i  r rp lnc f . He ni sr  ¦ i linnse
W : \ l l n i r- , Vn 11. inn . ^ i | |  I tr  p i n i i i l  n ( v«li AI ihe
Anti-Tarnish Chest ' \Vi.i u. -r\ T/Man.iw Pl!
wil l i  y our  p t in has p nf 4 pim p sol-
t i n ^ . s  i n r  m o t e l  of y o u r  I' avoril c Wal- ' """' '" """"'" "'* '"" *» • » •— — *- 1*- * - * i«»«
li'K'O Ili ' l U c r t l . "I |> .1 ll»* |- ni . I f  v 'tu nif » l i i ide- l t i - l i r .
11-i i  n i ? i. urn p« l ie  ni in on i  l l r i i l n l  H r n i M i v
' ———¦— . I null ) ir | |> h i f i i t i -  nnd i r l n l i s o ,  irln i i l ir
K i l l 1' > oil Wnint liins l 'l




ROBERT C. RD ARK
NEW YOR K: ¦-'- . Her niise is more, evocative ol .moose than ,  muse
nnd her ' eyes at best could be called ' N'i'lol ic  only, hy way of' mascara,
but. along ' about -J a.m.. when , she 'sin-is . "-Any Place -l-. iUiii 'g My Hal
is Ho'iiH 1'." -she's heiiii t i l t i l . even if home Is only Brooklyn: . '
.Her nanic is Barbi'a ' correct i .Slroisand.' .She. is Aid ycai s old? she
has a '' t l iree-oi -tave promiscu it y of raii fie'. 's'lie packs iliiii -e . personal dy-
naniic, power, than .uiN 'htxIy I. ' eah recali since Libby ' llolmOm or .Ilele p
Mur san.- . She c.aii' >'iny as 'loird as
¦F.tlu 'l'.Mi 'i. mail uiul as pe'rsiuis 'nely.
. as .'. l/eii .a ol " .l''":!. ilS . hr -'iss.."1' ¦;. ;,s :lSophie 'l'lickei ' or 'as ' . l i ' f t le-uii ' - l - t i j iv
as ;i nicniory »f
M.ai'gai 'L't . :\Vhii ' in » .,
f ind:  she ? hiis a
p r h I cssional , t-\ -
'pertisni ¦'•'¦ thai  is
SCC.OIK I to iiiibody
Ibis siiir ul liee.
.iVi ' i'V-. .  AA '- '-:
. She -h;is , a "tUU ' .
dry .'. - comic style - ,
w ii; e ii necessary ,
and this knack .of
making " . hti'scli
l i t-auli l iH i n?  your
(•ars.; Sb .i'- ' i s -  \hv Ruark
bul l  est t h m y  lu hit  ' tli e ' cn icna in -
iiu-nl , . l iclil  since Lena . I lui iit-
cruj i tcd aiul she ' will , be annual
5.0 . years . l'rt'iii-i now . it good 'soiijjs
arc si i l l  w i i t t - cn  to i)e soni: hy
good -singcrs? '
YOUNG MISS Streisand is cur>
renlly ci' .-iinnViiij; the. . r.ornr'r> . of .
The Blue Angel; tha t  very t r ied
and a)\\ ;iy.s tuic' jnnily siiccess fiil
diagnost ic ian: . . nf talent ? ? A loi of
fledging ' laleiit lias taken wing from
Mai ¦ .Clonl oii ' .s ' l i l l i e  box ¦• ii i r. -the
JA'isl , Side—iieiiij-y- .'•ev.eryotie;- yoii
cm il i i ! ik :« i l  frotii ." B.clafoiite - t o
Caro l Bui'iieii . trom : Uiiroiliy - Lou-
don ,io 'Mike , and lll.-iinc . .
'• ¦.. Tiiii Hlt le "Ange! . ii 'scit A ? 1 , piece
a' piirl .;.' .0»l 'y 'J'bc Bliie vyDt i i d .b .are
eslahlisheil a gli ' l  wi th  a iiii .miiy
noseA.a.nd the i inwiel i ly .name0 of
Stre isand as a , candidate toiv 'lnV
morta l i ty  in t h o  . t r ick y, lius' iilcss of
<'ticliinn'g. jKi| )i. il.'i r .-.i .i.i.ging . Only. The
Blue/  a sr i i i i l l , ; sa loon ,  woul d be
apt to serve yon previ ews , ol ii:e
likes of Dick. Gregory , arid the  ear ) -.
ier Slielley llei-iiian : :onlv The Blue
w o n  I'd . give 0 you ' interminable
months - of Bobby Short 's T>.iano in
the. lounge, as: a -distraction from;
trie inain atti 'aci. ioii. A ' . '
ONLY TH E BLU E , I should
say. wil h . i t s ; ,  combinati on of . . a
Streisand : inside and a Short out-
side, would stay . crammed TV. a
hungry month at best . .laiuiary. but
also.a -month in which ' - New York' s
general newspaper strike has. mur-
dered show business , 1. ha Ye' .' never
understood trie, iiherr.iti g instinct ,
but nut o f -  all the ni ght clubs
which have tried . ¦ flickered , failed
and succeeded. The Blue Alisel
stands alone. If yu -.i ' make ' - it: at
The Bine. ,. , you ,g0| it .made. : :
And , so \liss Streisand ' — .' ' who
you ' ; i i i igl i t , .as '' ¦we' ll ,  s t a r t  remem-
bering, now-? so yon can :  telli people
you knes s her ¦ when A - .t i t s  t l ie? ' i)ai :
iciir.of . the  only ..saloon in th e c ity
I itil i ' t i fieiit- : , u i l l i  - ' any- ¦ regulari ty ;
Only-Miss ". Streisan d can -sing ; .i
I 'uriiha 'l l ike " I Iii ppy Days , Are
Here Again " and make  it ' emerge
as, a. torch song ; Which- ' .collapse *
I lie . house . Only./ .Mis- ? Slroisand can
make . an . iniei ' i ia t ioi ia l . . event  IIU ;
t i.i - 
¦ ii- s.inig cail .eii '.'.I ' m in Lm e \si i ! >
llarold Me.nii .iii ' ," " which ,  is ' ? pure
gariiie 'nt-ce'ii .l' er-H'1'otix-la.sliio 'n hi i i i ; -
oi; ; ' ;. '¦ ¦'. ' ¦ . ' '¦.
¦
. . .
' "' ¦' ' . . - • ' . ,- ' •
'
•
.AND ' . ONLY. ¦ Borbra . 'Sfreisand .
al ilu> ••moment nr iii the pasi? can
Hu .ji. lie.r bead -back so tha t  vmi .can
co,uni Ker 1 dotli-lil  1 ings . swell: hot
vocal " cords like a 'flamenco ' s in g -
e.iv.'-and t tirn -.."Ci y Ale a liivtv .' -'
inio sdnieihing ( 'Oinphrahle lo Kn
ricii' - Caruso ha\ ' ing his f i r s t  bn-h
at Tagliacci. U'lieti '.Streisand eric-
yoii a? r i \  er . ytiii  .gt i i a r iver.  Sam.
;'¦ Streisand cani c in to  the s ingin 'j
bui sini' .-> ¦ more , or less aci -id 'ental ly
— . .she says- — as -ah .,unsucce.s si'i -|
act.rcs. -? I in inclined t. o .doiibt t h i s
oHlia nVl . .approach to success , lip
catisc ;ii the. aged/An she thread s
liei ' .vvav' .Thr ough some of the  ' niin -' e
in l i i c i i i e  Cole : I' ort i'i' anil :,!.Iai'ol <i
Arlen s iut f  wi th  t he  delthess bl
a Sal. aii A' aughan or a ¦Peggy .Leo
on .a. gooii. hai'd -woriiing; ni ght  when
nobody is rnakiiig. jii ivate , jokos
wilh '. '.'the sid.emen . ¦":. .  , • ¦.' ' : . ¦' ¦ ' ¦
BARBRA IS TOO impossibl y
skilled , to be :.only ;2n . but ..in she
is . and alre ady a two-year veteran
of the lag - t i ine. . She was an over-
powering smash , in . the . recently
foldeti inusical .  "T Can ? .CH It For
You - Wholesale .''.' . . and .was rrionii-
lighl .iiig .on the side unt i l ,  the show
loid .erh Now she 's fu l l - i ime big t ime
oil ¦¦ .her own, aiid, i lie next musical
she nudes will  see her name -over
the ' t itle.. " 
¦ '" ',.¦
Once in a While I like to rave ?
so I . can brag about if .'2(1 years
I 'aier. ¦• If . '.- the world - lasts. , another
20 Ovenrs. Barbra Streisand from
Br'nolc-lyh:"s: Ki' <-iM«s ffi g ii  Schaol
will , s t i l l - ' lie afoii-iidi , rocking , tlie
raf ters  and get t ing more beautiful





AJ.MA;, Wis. ¦ ' Spec ial'! . "— Ag- j
"regale.of all property taxes being, i
collected in Buffalo County at this
ti tne , is . . SI .715.4l0-$128,3r)2; : more.
than ' last year,. . according , to thi?
report submitted by .County .Clerk
Gale 0. Hoch , to. the . state . Tax:
Department. : .
Most , increases w*ere. in ¦' . school -
taxes ,, Hocii said .
Total of : \%2 . state O. levies oh
Biii 'lalo Count y for collect ion (his
year was ? 10,(139. The county levy'.
is S5(i.'5.l2!l. Aggregate of ?all local
luxes , is .'5307.556-; and ' tola) of Aill
school , taxjes- . /iri . the coiinlv is
$8:H,iiiJ4. ': ' .-. .>-. ,,: ' . . /A ./ /-
¦-
Levies by, the .' unu.iieipalitics .' to.
Larry on thei r  local- .govornhients
were . as follows:. . Towns-^-Alma ,
S2II .7K4; .Bt'lvidere , 'S320 :' Buffalo ,
$-"1,^9: Cantoii , $10 ,7 11: Cross , $7,-
:'«(!': ' "'-Doyei-. $:I2.«M: Gilrnanton ,:
$2(i.„i73.-.. Glencoe . $211 .7-19: Lincoln ,
sK,37t; ; ;Maxyij h- , : $!i .t) l3 : Alilton;
>4.7.i-i: ;. ¦ 'ftwii :./\\iim lovi. . ,S2.:ifl6 ;
Montana ;. $13,034 .. . Naples! '$9 ,207;.
Nelson .' S24.7R4 ; :Wau3nandee ,? .$503,
Village— .Cochrane , S7,78fi?
. Cities-Alma.. V-*H ',817 ; / Buffalo
City, $07.; Fountain Cily. $19,882,
and,Mondovi . Citv , $3,329: ¦ ? . ; . '.
. lax lists giving 1962 taxes col-
lectible this year in ? ALMA CirY
were,-mailed last-: week.' They were
compiled by Louis N oll , cityOclerb ,
and Mrs. FrancesvKind schy, tieas-
t ire i' ? ' - ;. - ¦;¦ "'¦
. The ' rate ihis Aear is? '$35'. 728 per
thini 'sand yaU iation , .an increase of
nearly J4 per thousan d? from last
year 's SSt.ilff j O.pcr 
¦ 
t housand. ¦ ¦:' .'
The : \9(i2 rates are: State.
.1101)2l?Y ; ? ' county . .01 ¦]%!;. local ,
.00'4iil) ; and school , .018941A Last
year 's rates were: ..State.'".00(1213:




' WASHINGTON aP' —Princess
Za .ka:  will not do a belly dance at
the New York/A venue Presbyteri-
an . Church—a!.? least;? not the. way
she usuall y does- it ,
The: pastor the .Rev . George Al.
llochei'ty, ' save '? tlip American
Youth - Hostels permission for (lie
performance ; " .' th inking- , they . said
¦'classical ballet dahce;" .
"Classical bell y daiK-e"' was
what they .'had said. There 's .a dif-
ference to the eye ,', i f .  not to . the
ear, OA
. The . .Rev: . .. Sir':' -Docberty is a
Scot , ' .and the British have , a way
of . lhaking: : "ballet'' : sound a wee
bit like? ';heliy ,'" Thus the . confu-
sion. - .- '¦ o '¦ ' ¦¦ - . '¦
Some lncmbcrs of -the ;clei-gy--
man!s- flock enlightened him about
Princess. Zaka ; dancer at. a.local
cafe , 0 . ' O-O -
Princess Zaku ,. :better ' known iri
Worcesler. 'Mass. ', as . Jpan llahna .
and - the Rev. MiO .'. : Dochei'-ty
cluic-kled ' oyer the difference a
word .makes; .
They 'll confer next vyeek .to see
if 'something can 't be Worked so
tlra.t .. she caii go on. with' the : sho v
—but , showing, much less.' , ,
¦"The Int ernal :Revonue . reorgani-
zatidn of 1932 ' abolished , all ; politi-
ca l, appointments in Internal "Re ve 'r





- .- . By SAM. DAWSON
¦:'. AP Business News 'Analyst
A.-XKW A'ORK ' jAP -i—Other peo-
ple's troubles oft en . can be- .».com-
fort^-eyen ; if they , shpnldn ' t be.
And awareness of the squabbles in
the , •'GoiTimimist. bloc ? can ease the
pain for Americans bewildered , hy
govern merit s penri in g ? r .i.s ing to
S'l. 2-2 . bjjiibri arid, the prospe.ct ol
Treasury deficits ' that seeni ' .. to
grow with each . fresh look at , the
books. ;'¦ ' ¦'¦¦ A - y ' ' ' ¦ .
And also the disseiisidn in vvj iat
has .been billed ' as . an Eden; : the
Eui-opean " Common Market , could
do soniething for any shaken riioiv
ale of Americans faced vvith siii .b-
born .unemploym ent;- labor : . s tr ife
reaching.j he .acute stage in soirie
areas , a -contiiiuiiig deficit in fn-
ternatrqna 'l. dollar settlements. ."- .
Even wheii -fhing" 'Ook bad, it's
¦v c-'oinfoit to know tliat . we aren 't
alone , And ' t h e .  chances are -we 'll
'work' out.6' ilr problems as quickly
and as well , as will  the . others—
and . probably faster and hotter. ,
"The: Communists ' . t roubles are
economic as . well as. political ,-/The
IKiiicy spli t  between , (lie Soviet Un- .
lop arid 'China .-is; 'tlie political part
of , i t ,  But their  strugale w i th  agri-
eultiiral ' failures., . their loss of
market s in - Western Europe, their
i .nabili l y To . get beyond hit ;and run
gains An scattered areas of the
world in their competition . with'
American '"industry—all - are: , -he-
comins inore evident. That 's what
is, hehlnd Soviet . Premier Khriish :
click 's increasing imi ta t ion , of
Westeri! , rapitalism and his : at-
tacks on the Common Market.. .
But -the : spectacularly successfu l
v'e.htiir * of . .the .six- European na-
tions also . is? ¦".runiiin 'g- '. in to proh-
lehis. In a number nf areas ; the
big .groNvtli in indus -try is slowing
down; The costs of .productio n no\v .
are rising faster .. . in Western F.u-
ro'pe .tiian in the .United States.
. . At .. 'home , the : Tnired : States will
haveT o deal vyilh risiiig disconten l
in : labor 's ranks ' over- the .inroads
of ..a.iit omat ioii . on jobs , and . insist- .
en * efioi 'ts of ; nianasenient . .to -hold
down increasing product ion "costs,
Cnnsress Av iJ l "have to decide if
t ax -cu t t ing  ' '- .wil l hel p ?  solve '. -. 'this
problein by iiicreasing "consumer
purchasing . povyer and ..business
spending, power so that  ..production ,
uil l rise and : more jobs be crcat -"
ed. 00"A ..:
And Congress will have to decide
how hi gh . Treasury deficits can go
.Without .- hurtin g- ,' the purchasiiig
power of the , dollar ?at home and
its standing inAworld financial
ceiiters:. '
But .the -rest'o 'f the world .will . b*.
' having , its troubles , too. Problems
; areh :l . ah .American .'monopoly: 0
Tax Hearings
Start Feb. 6
W.ASHI\'C.Ta.\", (AP )  .- Th9
liouse,iVays. and . Means Coirimit-
fee , WillAiejjiti hearings , on. Pre.sir.
dent ; Kemiedy's . tax . pro posals .
Feb. 6, . Willi . Secretary : of the
Treasury .Douglas Dillo n the '.pros*
pective lead-off '¦'/ ¦witness."".'
Secretary of. Commerce. .iAilher
II, . Hodges and' Secretary of Lab-
or W. Wiil ard - Wirfz will follow.
;Di|i ph. ' 0' ? • ' •• ¦¦ A.0'0'
¦ Spokesmen . for . business and lah- :
Or also Will : appear in .. the six
vveeks of heai i.rigs now .envisioned.
They will he followed by about
two . month 's-' of '  discussion and
drafting "before-" a -bill - is ready for
th e House to consider. If .it pass-
es , a similar procedure . Ayill begin
in, the Senate . ; , 0
/ The President ', asked for a j peries
of tax cuts to eventuall y, . tota l
S 13.3 billion a. year.' He i'' .fa 'v'ors sev-
eral changes in the .- tax laws
''which he ciaiins will recoup .. .about
. $.15 billion , in additional revenu e.
¦: ' •"
Tungst en .Viised for ./electrie light
fi laments .' has the highest melting
point , of anv known - clement .:: '.'.- •
A^¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ \ v* ¦ ' ¦y  ̂_ t \  t\ _K \_ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ i^^¦ ¦¦ - o" . , /o Jr. . . . ^̂ ^̂ ^F - -A : A - - \ 9 w, - - ¦ \ / . A ¦ ;-¦¦i SP* \ s«ft4f- ĵ im ¦ ' ^Ey ¦¦' _ ^Mm- - A . . . . . . T '0 0 .^̂ - . ¦' ¦ ; ' ' ¦_ *̂—~~~~~ ¦ :- : . . - ''0 ' . " / . 'Ml' '
\ 9% BUNDLE [•B ? ¦ ? ' - ¦ _ _̂ _̂ _̂__. ¦ - ' '  ¦ ' '
Al CLEANING :
• l« SPECIAL...!¦ wBa MMMMwc ' - '- :_ -̂ - " ¦¦ 
k̂pw  ̂ ^M  ̂ mm MMMMk.M̂MWymmMMMm MW¥MM\ MBM MM\ '
 ̂
Bundle up all your Family 's Dry Cleaning Clothing And bring Mmmj i^̂ l̂ K̂ MMW ^^| j ^H  ̂^K Bf™ them SCHAFFER'S to Dry j ^ ^M t  ̂̂ M̂jMmL Ĥ Ĥ Ĥ ^̂ ft MJ
z! Cleaning offer , This sensAtio p ial Special covers all your clothing ^̂ ^|f t V̂ LMMMMr. ^^B ^^B <^^B M^mr BBHE ^1 Î~HE ~~^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^^^K ^̂ B̂ ^^^D 
mmWM 
an~~J — light or heavy — .summer or winter — men s or women s — ^̂ ^HK >9^^^^^E B ^̂ B HLfll B̂ B
J EVERYTHING!  has Mwnyi  been « cur cus- H^^B 
T^ ^^Bf 
^H. J^K ^^^H^^^ M
* tomers the be again FOR A LIMITED ^^^^B _^_^_^_m ^̂ kB B̂ ^^K^^^B ¦
^̂ ^
E ''̂ ^^K d ^Tmmml Ĥ Ĥ 
'̂ ^V^ ' ̂aJ^^^^^BC. ' ^^H 
MmmW wArnm*— ̂ ^^B ^H/"" - -i <n^B£. W M̂ VV 5
¦ - W m rf y -' PV benofferg _̂___ML ¦¦
^
mi t W rmmWM CLt^ uiwHm ,| _̂\m ' Phone 2888 for 5
¦ .if iv  ̂ , VJgft ^̂ B 
FR£E P,CKUP ¦
m lmii i K̂ i^H 
and 
DELIVE RY S
¦jj§yjr B̂BI  ̂ *¦ ______ ^^ K̂. X^̂ ^B BlHI;;- 4PW /m ,o Ĥ fl^B in 
the 
Winoita B
¦̂̂ L̂ 'Mf & TaV ^mmaomm -̂ —- - ' " "" M. mW I l̂ ^W^̂ ^̂ B B
^%L,_y *̂ f̂SBfl ^̂ •mmgm r--r u
S THIS OFFER GOOD ^̂ fi^
lJIU
^a S
m_ M Pic Imp Stfltloin throughout tho Wlnonn Tinilo Ĝ j PQm-mSM MtMt-MaM ^ t̂M X̂ ^ ĵfc p
I w/ Aroii , , , to serve your Litundry nnd Dry Clean ing need* B B B~
H BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE! «,.>..i.«« H
S 11 r-1! CLEANERS • LAU HD ERERS m
m B
QIBBBBflflBBBBIBBflBBBBBBIBBflflBB '̂  Won Third IBIBBBBI rAno -BDB IBBjBUfiR
: KANSAS CITY .Oi AT^' -.O' .fhrce :
children ' died An a , fire '-Friday !
\\liile ihein mother; Was gone , tot
use a-telephone ; .' . : ;
In a smoke-filled second floor i
room . :¦ Fiienien fouii ci the; ' hcxliiJs "
of Margiiret -Chiyni. . 5, .  Alarslia :
Chism-,-3  and Larry Chism , 2 , hud-j
died in . ; a "chair , ? Firemen said '
cause of (li e fire was not known. !
' . ¦ '• 
¦ ' ." ' !
SPRING GROVE TRINITY |¦/SPJMiV ;. GROVE . Miiith 'Spe- (
;-ihl '—The ' annual ' .meetins nf .' the |
Trini ty .l.ii iher sn coiigrecatinn will |
lie held Thursday at ';¦ '? ¦.p.m..• ' •"•¦- . 0
Fire Kills 3 Kansas j
Ghildre n, Home Alone !
, . ,".
' 
DICK/ TRACY . A- ' 0 *t Chester Gould
MARK TRAIL /Jy^-M- Dodd ". . .
'
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
' ^̂ k̂m ¦̂ ¦̂ u^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂^̂ H B̂QBl f̂iK^̂ BQnR ŵk
mW ¦ mmmwMMMÊ • " -^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ OmmmmmmmmmmmmMm_ Wmm1 ŜL' l̂k
' __—_ _̂i ' '- ' M ' mmw mm̂ M̂m̂  —m—i. ' ' .̂ ^ V̂^̂ ^HBKI
sSr .:•• li^HH -rfiisfr • A--* A-mS8^T~,̂
:—:—:— ."¦—— ¦ . . . -¦ - ™__ ' ¦ ¦-.— . ¦'  ¦ ¦ . .. .  . " IL» i ¦¦ ¦ > .
^SEBfltfylMttjî flL.;- ¦¦̂ B;̂ ^: • _^^.0, ,JJ .̂̂ lL^1î ^B>̂ BM .-i,m-0^^^T.tmlmm m^
l̂ ŷy 'a^Sairmf. * HwOD R lwSpIl
I l l  M KMH V /̂7  ̂̂   ̂A i Z1 i ni\
PffnlMR
pUHHK]
OUT OUR WAY TKe Willets By J. R. Williams
¦ :>? -»taNi~y/G^
NANCY By. Ernie Bushmiller




MHMMWiteHt' ' . ¦ • ' ¦ \.A- . ¦ * ¦ ' " _ ._
¦ _ 1', dfi&MMffi îlsianaininiMa&l&Mftn^  ̂ ¦
DEAR HK L01RK:
I nst ea d of a bo ttle wn nnor to wnr ni my baby 's
bottle , I remove tho label from an empty number .  2 \-»
can. Then I r inse it t h o r o u g h ly .
When th i s  can I K f i l led  wi th  hot  w i t t e r  f rom t h o  t a p
and placed mi a low humor
.on your .stove, tho  b u t t l e
you place ia t l ie  rim wi l l  be
wanned, I h n i - n i i ' t h l y  in  a
Vers - I ' ho i  I J i i r i - , , i t h e
wa te r  w i l  I oi 11 i i ' ¦  in \ \ \ i -  ni -cl '.
of t i n 1 but  l i e .
\Vli " i i  b a l i y  : l . i i  I . I I  ni ", a
f u l l  I m l l l . '  nl in: | | ; . i i i . u i " . '
to a No ¦') r . i i i  ( Onl  | j u i i ' i ' ) ,
S i u l i  II  r a n  i h . i n i l y  I "
tn kt* oh • in:  v. I n ' i i  1 1  . i v i ' l i h "
Inn , Vm l Ci i i i  I I I  Ai v. ci i n i i i
l»uUlc Wi l l i  hot U . i t u i '  i f l iU
. MMMMMMMMHMMmmm}
w h e n  the t ime  coim s to
feed t h e  i n f a n t  , . , ju: ,t
pt ii11 - l | ie  hut w a t e r  in t in '
run nod the  m i l k  run bo
h ea ted  w i t h o u t  t he  nooes-
b i l y  of a slove.
Vivian II . Stiey
DP Alt III ' ': 1,0 ISM:
1 have  fu t i i id  a new wny
to : p r l n k l : '  my weekly i ron-
in  ' w i l l i i i u l  (Ti 'ni ' l .  I just,
i .  i '  i , i I ' l . i i i i  s) H in i ' e  In some
V. ' . i l - r  lu i i l  : ' l lc i ' i ' . i ' It out.
w h i l i .  I h . l d i u , :  i t  over my
pi!" nf i r t i i w i K : , , , t hen  put
. i l u *  s|'i;  i i i k i n l  e l n t h i i u i  bark
in  my -di -vi i - I 'ei '  n l i t t l e
w l i i l . ' . ,
1 f i n d  thai Lhi£> distributes
the* dampness p e r f e c t l y
w i t h o u t  leaving some
clothes too wet in spots
while others are practically
<•'*• E G .
HHHHBffl
DEAR HELOISE:
If yon have tt rxifr mill ean*
not afford to buy rug- pads,
I would like to pits* on tills
Information : N>\\ *p»pcr* cun
be owed for this purpose!
( "Ive« the run «> backing ancl
111 <<uol weiitlier fflves lni>x|ien-
stvtA wcuthi-rprooflng to hold




When my mother visited m<*,
iccfiitly, she olisrrved Hint I
wns constant ly  u-itnn ' one l i t -
tle favorite pun; In diet , tvoi'k-
' Injj It overtime. So my mother
mig ifested Unit I get another
pun J iml lllto It Tint I' M c.vnct-
Jy what  I did, I could Idelt my-
self for not. Iiuvliijr hud (ho
H *O of TWO of my fiivni lto
jNtfiH itlt these year*.
Ulailun i'u 11 nine*
RAG MOPORHYTHM
DEAR HELOISE:
Here 's a rea l ly -d i l ly  fur
those who have lot.s of floors
to mi>p : Instead of using
just One mop, use 'two! Use
one mop in th e mnp pail
i tself  nnd the  u i h e r  mop to
rinse wi th ,  I t 's' a l w a y s  free
of .soap from the  previous
rinsing, This cu t s  mopping
t ime in ha l f .  'When flnishvd
mopping ,  I r in. -e the  s impy
mnp out in the last clear
rinse voter,  • . •
I c|o my mopping th rough
the entire house and .save
the . b i t throom u n ti I last.
When I get to th is  room . . .
1 mid a small amount of
bleach to the water ,  It not
only cleanues tho t i le , but
my mops a a well,
Mrs, N.
BflHUBi
DEAR I I K L O I S I " :
I'Yi r those who ¦ make
h o n\ e m  a <l e cul'.eti , i- tt.',,
where t h e  n earning  of
nhyrlunl i nj  uiul f lqur  is Uu-
sired: Have you ever tried
using your heat ing pad? Put
the bowl of shortening wi th
••the sugar on the heating
- pad and this , when turned
on low heat , makes the
shortening and sugar crea m
twice as fast!
Top secret: I believe the
r e a s o n  Grandma 's cakes
were so wonderful , is that
she used her hands to make
that  ba t t e r . R(w, C[>hen
llllilllllllllllH
WflAIt HELOISE:
I Imvo extra-long- Imltoni
sheets for our bed. So Hint .
they cun Iwi quickly- recog-
nized , " t ip  our corner with
red null polWh. I never hlivn
tlmo for way other mnrlUngfi l
II tiiki ' s) months , for t he  ciiin-
nierolul liiundrics to wuuh lt
out: !
My niost-eopled Iden IH fo
Use our froe/.ur IIH a place for
Muring valuable pupem. It. IN
tho ono place In the  house
which lis fireproof , mid (van ho
locked 1/ "wired. I put iho
paper* In tightly sealed plan-
tlo bag.. ,lm„ep
DEAR HELOISE:'
If you don 't mind. here Is
ft HUggPStlnn for bachelors
and those who live idono
nnd do t heir own cooking,
When wi^hiny lyeukfusl
dishes . . . stack thern from
bottom to top this way; first
the plate , then the saucer,
bowl , coffee cup, and last
the egg cup.
In one ".fell swoop" you
reach for this little pile and
have every dish that  is
needed for aa immediate
breakfast. By trial and error
I have found .that this elim-




For those who have wee
little guests in their homes
/or dinner and have no high
chnlr . . . they can use the
old thick telephone book-
er catalogues!
Many is the time that  we
have pulled *tho catalogues
and heavy books out of our '
bcinkeu.se and stacked them
on the seat of a d ining-room
chair to plouse not only the
purents but the* child!
Alao, Heloise , if one has
a, wee tot at her dinner table ,
|frK|iij f»«lui»« t)jmllijtli, |m.
ho matter h o w  leant!- , ?
fully it is laid . . . place a
piece of plastic under his
plate. This preven ts spills
and spots. x>reW Jenkins
DEAR HELOISE:
Save the cardboard out of
lauridry shirts. It is ideal to
go in the  bottom of grocery • ""*




"When we make cabbage
Blaw—-.sometimes ¦we add
carrots to it to give* it color
and it sells twice ns fast—¦
we always gra te  tho con- of
the cabbage in to  the  slaw
itself. The reason for th is  i.s
that it makes the s law hot .  ,
It gives il a tang tha t  most
homemade ctibhnue slaw
does not have, When adding
the core to the.cabbage , be
sure to grate it on the f ine





This fcufurn  In written for
you . . , tho hoiiM ' vvlfo and
honii'iiiiilicr , If you luivo n
hint, problem or nuggciitlon
you 'd lllco to Nlnirc . . , vvrltu
to HU IOI HO today In earn of
thin nmvupaper.
mt. yvwldjlgiiti rtimiil. - "^" ^
HIHHHHHHIHHHHBHHH
". '
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Meat to Su^
Produced Aii^
0^0 ; ?; : O: 0 A O V O '?0
;
OA OO -0. ";;; ?^ NO -; . ? . :
;? AOO/ A?
' \.
'.y,:WORk'IN.G '. TOGETHER : . . This lineup at the Swift & -
Company plant iri Winona shows some of the/people who.
figure in the production, processing and distribution of live-
stock products before they reach Jerry turner , a Winona
market operator seated' in front . Left t*> ri ght, standing, are
Larry Edwards , St . Charles farmer who sells to Swift; Robert
Dahl, Swift livestock buyer; Earl Fleming/ , commercial produc-
/ tion; Mrs . Elayne Lilla, order writing and accounting depart-
'-A/ / merit;.. John Van Winkle, city sales; Lambert Dzwonkowski,
butcher; Frank Kronebusch , loading department , and Charles
Lanik , mechanical and engineering depairiment. :
Phofos by Merritt W. Kelley
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A n AH ririive rsary' Observed
A//. • OA St. Charles; area farmer raising ; a herd of 'beef cattl e and
a .suburban Philadel phia .home owner planning his yard for next
spring 's seeding. 0.A; ¦"A/ r:. -
• A Rollingstone hog producer and a pharmacist in a Georgia.community. ^ '
. ' ¦. ¦"•' A Caledonia 4-H Club project worker- and a New York? house-
wife.  ¦ ' '¦- ';. - ¦'. "- , A:
• A Wabasha cattle buyer and Aa San Francisco rose, fancier.None of these people have ever met but they all share one thing
in ?eemmon:-Each -benefits in one way or another froth the operation
of Winona 's Swift & Company plant at the east end of Sanborn Street.
For 35 years a major contributor to Winona 's industrial economy,
the plant here is one of 36 meat packing centers in the United States
that figure in one phase of Swift 's production and distribution com-
plex whose operations last year nud ged iiear the $2.5 billion mark.
/ - ..' .A Swift 's operations in Winona are geatred how almost exclusively
to the dressing of livestock purchased from producers in a three-
state area of the Upper Midwest but . the output of the Winona plant ,
after additional processing, appears in countless forms at retail out-
lets throughout the United States and in. the foreign markets .
Last 'year, for instance, more than 330,000 head of live-
stock -were weighed in at the local yards. As dressed meatO this
product left the plant in rail cars and refrige rated trucks for
nation-wide delivery either to wholesale or retail -firms or to other
Swift plants for processing as table-ready meats, isrrioking or cur-
ing or the other processes necessary before delivery to the con-
sumer.
In 1 962 some 86 million pounds of dressedO production was shi p-
ped from the Sanborn Street plant. This gross figure , converted to
meat on the table, would provide residents of th e city of Winona
with an ?ample?supply of steaks , roasts, chops and o ther meat products
for something like 25 years,
All of the produce ; of the O Winona plant doesh *t wind up on the
dmner table, however. |
Swift 's cohtiniiing program of laboratory research has developed
ever inc reasing uses for by-products of the processing operations.
These by-products are used by the . pharmaceutical industry, in tan-
ning pla nts, by animal feed producers , manufacturers of plant and
NEW ARRIVALS . . .  R. D.
Cox, second from the left ,
head cattle buyer at Swift ,
looks over a shipment of black
Angus cattle brought to the
siock ya rd buy ing pens by
Keith Kisro ,, Dover , Minn.,
cattle producer at Cox 's left.
At the extreme ri g ht is Carl
Gaustad, a state of Minnesota
weigher stationed at the Wi-
nona stockyards , ard at the
left , Kisro 's father , Otto
Kisro , also of Dover .
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X :A; veterinarian emp loyed by the  federal? government , ¦ . . . '&¦• .' ¦'
^ 
Pr. J; B: Ly dd yO center; inspects. -beef iu a cooler at Winona's  ' ¦' ."?)¦ '; -O'OSwift &¦'( ¦ Oonipaj i y plant. Five federa l inspectors ai'eOon duly  "' ' *
| at tile plant  to insure t h a t  all products meet governmen t " ¦' ¦ & .
$ ..standards. With Dr. I >yddy are W, B. Jones , left - p lant  mars- 0 ? £•̂  ager , and Guy Scott , superintendent. V
i::. - ; ' -V ? ::' v- - ' . ' ; :-V / ^- : : . V - -- '.A -^:V: ;^v;' - v - - " ; ; - ¦ ¦ : : - y y } A :\/ :
/ :¦:. LEFT . .. '.: VV, C. Ozenberger , head of the bee! sales department , at the
left , and Edward Kohner , employed as a p rimal beef cutter , look oyer j  .Swift-
Premium loin irom which top qualit y [s teaks .- 'will '¦¦be cut .
. >̂ '̂<^?< v̂ ?̂-̂ ^;-̂ -̂ ^> -̂-̂ v5A^,.
BFiOW'.-. 
¦' ¦¦.. '. Peter Wachowiak and' George .Lubinski load carcass beef
into a refrigerated ra i lway car at the Swift loading docks. The rail c a r s  used
-le?-transportation of/ ffesh beef are refr i gerated to a temperature of between"
34 and 36 degrees. ;;. - . . / A ' - - " ¦ '¦¦
lawn n u t r i e n t s  and in numerous  '"olher areas? .,
• ' ¦;. - ' 'l 'hat . means that  tli e . belt ;or . shoes . you ' re? .wearing ¦' may have
been -  manu fac tured  . 'from . t h e ?  hide of a steer raised on a. (' arm- near
Hart ; -' a 'prescri pt ion t i l  led : by ?a \Y inona . . c.i ru gges.t , Auukl .. . contain ex-
tra Ot from A glaiuf of a .ii : a n i m a l : sold ' lo" .Swift  by a .fa r m e r . at IOvota
or the -; law n' fno.d .Acrabgrass ' ¦•killer ' .or .rose . . . food'; you 'll  Obe v i s ing  in
y.ard -work next . ;summor . may ; Ivave  :beeu . by-products o t .  A.Vino'na .'s
processing plant O; . . . ; ;.; , ' . - . .. " . " '¦¦ 0 .0.- 0 . 
¦" ' ¦¦¦ ' ¦
' ¦' . ' . . Swi f t  jo ined the . f a m i l y  of \yinc.m ;.v mdus i r i a l -f i rms in 1 928when
it purchased th e  properly of In t e r s t a t e :  Packing? . Pl ant  0 At 1 h:it l ime
In te r s t a t e ;  had - ' a? \\ oi k ing  forc 'cOof About '75 and on the' f i rs t  clay of¦.Sw i l l 's opera tion ; of the  p lant  .19 hi>gs : were bu t chered. ?; .
Today. ' there ai'e ;so. five. " 200 on t ire, payrol l  and- . improvements  ¦ re-
ali ./ed . through . a n  expansion ami . hyoderniza t ion . .program have inO
creased product ion  capacity to J4p point where hogs may , be, pro-
cessed al the rafeOof around- 1.000 a clay.
When Swift selected Winona as brie of its new packing plant
sites (the name of Interstate was retained until 1940) the firm
was 73 y«ars old and boasted a hiistory of expansion extending
back to a day in the mid-1800's when a young New Englander ,
Gustavus H. Swift , borrowed $20 from his father; to purchase a fat
heifer from a Cape Cod neighbor. A
Young Swift dressed the animal  in a barn al his home, sold the
beef to; women ip the neighborhood . and Ibe hide to a dealer. '.'.Tbe
sniall  profit  realized from this  transac tion was to prove the s t i m u -
lus -for the development of a business that  within the rounder 's l i fe-
l ime would have a .sign i f i can t  effect oh the  shaping of the  mea l ih-
dtistrv .
' In the  .early; .years-; S w if t  com] tided ' , his business in , a. small  area
around his .Massachusetts home and he became a fan i i f ia r? . f ig ure .
distributing his meat cloGr-to-cioor .fro m a l i f t  le horse-drawn red ..wagon.
By 186?) he 'd formula ted  a production and distr ibut ion plan t h a t
called, for moving his firm closer to; the  area of supp l y and head-
qua r t e r s  were established in Chicago. '. S w i f t , who saw his company 's
a n n u a l  sales swel l  to $200. ..mil l i on , by Ihe tim e of his death in l f lO.'f ,
a lways believed ' , in bringing Ihe  f i r m 's operatio n in to  the  Closest
possible. - proximity : . to the  source of- l ivestoc k and '  thi!  concept was
responsible for es tab l i shmen t  of a branch packing house here Mfi
years ago .
Fif teen emp loyes .1 who ' , were on the payrol l when S w i f t  look over
(he packing  p lant  in l fl28 under  I h e  managemen t  of JO. T. Harney
(Continued on Page 15>
CHOICE CUTS . . . Mem-
bers of the honing dcp.n Intent
at the Swi l t  p lant convert
primal ci/ ts-iqfo bonotrss beef
and vc.y l, Cuts arc transport
ed to the boning roorn on an
overhead conveyor sys tem.
After the boned meat  has
been p repa red . it ' s wi .ippeil or
boxed for s to rage  oi sF i inment .
It 'saG
Fun With Food
By GRETCHEN L LAMBERTOKl
" - :' Fov-getA <̂m
: A weekend when one is snoweel in is a good time Id try: out some
recipes that sound good but mayO or ?may not be. So last weekend
when snowed in I tested several arid some up with two that will be
added to my permanent file. AMy S-yeai^old granddaughter , Dana ,
who was stay ing out at my house was thrilled at being sitowed in ("Just
like the story books , grandma!") but , I felt, was .at little disappointed
that the electricity didn't go off and we'd have to cook in the kitch-
en fireplace like the; pioneers of the story book.
However, we did shovel ourselves blue in the face to get to the
bird feeder, the wpodpile and the outdoor stairway, and that Was fun.
SNOWBOUND . . . Fun With Food's Gretchen L. Lamberton gets
an assist from her granddaughter, Dana White , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. White , 275 W. Broadway, in opening up the drive to
her Glen Mary home. Mrs. Lamberton 's golden retriever, Shoshoni , is
an interested spectator. (Sunday News photo)
$»,  ̂ ^ ^  > v^ *. 5y ?   ̂ ŵ *̂̂
Veal Burgers Au Bon Gouf
Tliis recipe wns sent to me by Harriet Hoaly wtio conducts the very deluxe
An Bon Gout Cooking School classes in Palm Beach , Kin. These veal patties - , wore
n,ui te  delicate and both Dana and 1 liked them- very much. I telt they could be a
welcome change from the eloriuil hamburgers.
Hnve your hiitchor grind 1 pound of shoulder meat of veal at least three t imes.
Ronk 2 slices of bread (t ry  lo use firm non-gluey bread of the home-made type,
and have it a few (tays oldi in cold •water . Squeeze out excess moisture and mix
veal , bread , 1 medium onion grated fine enough so that it' s mostly juice, 2 scant
teaspoons salt and a pinch of pepper.
Add 1 egg and hea t hard. Chill for an hour , then add % cup heavy cream
very (,'iadiially, boat ing hard with  a wooden spoon until mixture is ligh t and fluffy.
Itelurn lo^ refrigerator for an liou r or more until mixture stiffens. With wet hands
shape meat into patties and saute  them quickly in hot butter on both sides.
Reduce heat and cook patties very slowly for about 20 m'nutes , turning them
twice . S«'rve with more butt er t o ' w h i c h ' you add 1 to 2 teaspoons lemon juice and
2 tablespoons capers (or finely chopped dill pickle) .
Zucchini Custard -
Several local markets carry .small hothouse zucchini now — and there was a
package of them in my refrl K ernlor. This is another recipe that I shall want to
use often when homegrown zucchini come in next summer.
4 or .5 small zucchini , B tnblespoons cream , 1 egg beaten light ,. 3 tablespoons
melted hutter ,  * i cup grated sharp cheese, V4 teaspoon onion juice , salt and pepper.¦ Cut zucchini  in to  rounds ' i inch thick (do not p*el unless they are old and
skin i.s lough 1 . Drop rounds inlo a little boiling water and cook until tender but
by no means mushy, Drain.
Put zucchini in a buttered casserole and pour over them the cream mixed
with eg/ ;, but ler , sail and pepper and half ttie cheese, Sprinkle rest of cheese over
top. Put casserole in a pan i-i>iitiiiiiiii| ! 1 inch of hot water and bake in a 400 oven
for alum I 40 minutes or unti l  custard i.s set, Itun under the broiler if , not browned
enough. Serve as a luncheon dish with a tart salad and a fruit dessert .
A' : .AA;0V 'O^. ' :pa;na \'Pcaiy^
Dana prepared the? dessert tike tWs: ¦"' ¦ ' ' .' ¦ ' "
Beat Vi cup heavy cream .stiff. , Add 3 teaspoons sog*r, 1 teaspooro pbcoa .A
•nd Vi teaspoon vanilla- OMix thorongWy [ . and ctiill. Just before dessert time
peel and cor-e 2 pears, cut them in h»M and -jay on a gtass plate . £Vx>on choco-
late whipped cream sauce over them. Sprinkl* a tiny bit of powdered cocoa
oyer '. the' ' .•tbjj'J' . ' ' ¦ ':•
One nice-thing? .- .about; this dessert is that if you make too much sauce 'ns .thisyoung cook did > you- pour it into ' t i n  .molds? and freeze it 1 hour in the. frce/cr aiiil.
it makes aii t-lcgant chocolate mousse. 0. ¦ ¦' ¦¦' .
Dover Nut Bread
This fine Toc-i !x» : \y.-is sent to me by. Mrs. Walter D . Cassel .1̂ . so we ?Tiamed
it .after her hoiiic ; itw 'n. Her friends say this, "company bread" is delicious .
..- ; ¦' Mrs. Gasscl tikes- to use nuts in the shell; for a fresher taste but also uses a
smaller amount of already, shelled nuts if she is short of?time;
In a large ;bow:l put H: cups sugar . l li cups H OTIT, ; V teaspoon;' salt and 1 teaspoon '
baking powder. Sift togeth er, leaving out a small amount of flour for coating frui t
and nuts. " ' ;
Shell 2 ¦pou nds ofAyalmits in the sbell. 2. pounds of filberts in the shell Add ' . ;1
pounds dates, stoned ; and 1 8-ounce bottle of maraschino cherrie?s, drained; Do nut
chop fruit or rant s but add whole to dry mixture." :., : ', '
Mix in . S honfen; ogejs ' and 1 teappoon vanilla ; Sjpowi into?3 .litis f!H by 4' , well
greased. Biike nt :;i?"> iloqi ccs for 1 hotir . Tins m.-iy. be well filled- as this do<-s riot
raise. Walnut cans are ais b : good containers for baking. ?. .
Onion s With Water Chestnuts
2 pounds small whi'e onions , 1 teaspoon each salt ; : and sugar , 1 cup . canned
water chestnuts . 2. cups medium-thick cream sauce , 1 tablespoon butter. ;¦ ! Cook piiioris : in ?lvator . to barely !cover , adding salt and .sugar to writer. fV. iin
water chestnuts and slice thin. Fry to a light brown in the butter. Mix alt to-
gether in cream- sauce. ? ;
Pureed Turnips
Wash , rare , and dice 0 1? ' pound, turnips and . cook them in. b.oil'rg salted water
to cover for a bout 10. minutes ,; or until  the vegetable , is • tender . Praia , the lunii ' iw .
mash them with a fork , and combine tliem with an efiual amount of freshl y cook. -d
and mashed potatoes. .
?Add 2 tablespoons cream and 1 well-bcateri egg. and season the . mixture to ta- .te
with sal t and pepper and '-j teaspoon , dry mustard. '.Pile the puree in a l i i i iAn-d
casserole and bake it; in a hot oven .(4WTF. ) for 20 minutes . Serve as¦ an accompani-
ment to roast pork. .
Shrimp Fritters
This recipe and the n ext one are excellen t luncheon dishes . l4 cup water ; 2
tablespoons butter , Vz cup flour , 2 eggs, Vs cup American cheese, grated , 1 cup
cooked shrini[> coarsely chopped.
Bring water to a boil ' , with ' butter. Add flour all at once, stirring hard until
mixture leaves: side of pan. Remove from stove and add well-beaten eggs , bent ins;
until smooth nnd thick. Stir . in ¦¦shrimp ' and cheese . Drop by sriiall spoonfuls into
shallow hot fat , or fry .in hot butter . Makes 12 fritters.
Eggs Florentine
1 ID-ounce package frozen spinach or 2 cups chopped cooked fresh spinach ,
6 eggs, 1 10-onnce can cream of celery soup, l'/i cups shredded cheese.
Line bottom of well-buttered casserole with spinach. Make 6 indentations in spi-
nach and break an egg into each. Heat the soup with 1 cup of the cheese" and
pour around the eggs. Sprinkle with remaining >4 cup cheese. Bake in 350 oven
for 30 minutes. '
. , (Continued on Page 13)
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Fridby is a great day for the Chinese
thro ughout the United States. It is their New
Year's eve, a holiday that is still celebrated
according tp the old calendar of China. At mid-
night" in the heart of America's Chinatowns,
by drums ond shouts,0 firecrackers and merri-
ment. If off icially opens the celebration for
5787, a year of the Rabbit. This year, use the
Chihese New Year as an excuse to serve a
Chinese dinner; Given here is a di sh fa mi I ior
to anyone who frequents Chinese restaurants
or is an admirer of Chinese cuisine. It is Chi?-
nese Pepper Steak. With it, serve the inevlt-
qble rice and green tea . For dessert , offer pre-
served Kumqugfs and o Chihese pastry ' colled
Chien Tzu.
f •,' .v.? ¥ ;Sj,s, ;}?/, , S
fc< .,. - ',,' v< >s i
Chinese Pepper Steak
1 pound round or VA teaspoon pepper
flank steak '4 teaspoon ginger
VA cup corn oil 1 tablespoon corn
1 clove garlic starch
xJz cup coarsely chop- 1 cup stock or
ped onion bouillon




Cut steak diagonally across Ihe grain into thin
slices, then cut into strips about 2 inches long. Heat
corn oil in skillet over medium heat. Place garlic
clove in hot oil Remove after 3 minutes. Add meat
to oil; cook over medium heat , turning as needed ,
until browned. Mix in onion , green pepper , salt , pep-
per and ginger. Cook over medium heat , stirring con-
stantly, unt i l  just tender , about 3 minutes. Blend corn
starch with stock and soy sauce ; Stir into mixture in
skillet. Bring to boil and cook, stirring constantly , un-
til Hq uid is thickened. Serve over rice. Makes about 4
servings. .
Chien Tzu
1 cup sifted flour 2 tablespoons corn
J/fc teaspoon salt oil
VA cup sesame seed Creamy peanut but- KJ
2 tablespoons brown ter I ~,
° sugar Corn oil, for frying 1, 1VA cup water r ,
Combine flour , salt and sesame seed in a mixing
bowl. Bring sugar and water to a boil over low heat . j -
stirring unti l  sugar is dissolved Remove from heat ; add tiA ' -
2 tablespoons corn oil Add all at once to flour mix-
ture; stir to blend. Shape into 15 small balls; cover
with a damp cloth. Roll each ball of dough into a paper
thin circle; spread center generously wilh peanut but- l *
ter Moisten edges with water ;  fold over and sea l edges
with a fork Fill deep skillet V:t ful l  with corn oil , heat
to 375 F. Fiy pastries in hot oil un t i l  golden , about
J 3 minutes , turning once to brown both sides. Makes 15.
Jfy * JJ ILL (Dff AA Qht J/iaat Wikh, S ĵ U&-Atv&&t Jlavo\, and- -ti^htn&AA. . y .
STRAWBERRY MERINGUE PUFFS
. . . Inexpensive- enough to make just for
the family, you'll find them so £opd
you 'll want to serve them to your most
important guests.
Light , criinchy , crisp, these St rawberry Meringiu
Puffs ' are pretty to look at . . .  del ightful  to eat . .
.ext remely simple to make. They 're delicious by lliom
selves' or served with sherbets , water ices or lee 'cream ,
Or try tliem with li ght pudd ings , ' such as minute tap
men , with a dollup of jam on top to give the ensemble
effect to puffs and pudding.
Strawberry Meringue Puffs
4 egg whites J cup granulnled
l. -i teaspoon almond sugar (sifted)
extract <> tablespoons straw]'i teaspoon salt berry jam ,, plus \ ,
VA teaspoon cream extra for hipping
of . tartar 2 teaspoons lemon
juice
Beat the egg whites until stiff , add almond . extract ,
salt and cream of tartar , continue beating and add the
sugar 2 tablespoons al a time , When mixture will hold
its shape and is satin smoot h , add the f> tablesp oons
strawberry jam and lemon juic e, hea l un t i l  ent i re ly
blended. Put the meringue in a pastry bag or cookie
press and shape into individual drops about the size
of a ping pong ball . Place on greased cookie .sheet.
(Th ese may a lso he shaped by dropping from a spoon.I
Make a deep impression in each by using Ihe bark of
a teaspoon. Rake at 275 degrees for 1 (V minutes then
lower temperature to 225 degrees for 20 lo 30 minu tes .
Meringiio puffs .siiould bake unti l  the surface looks dry
and is fi rm to the touch. If a darker pink color is de-
sired add a drop or two of rcd vegetable coloring just
before the mixture is shaped into puffs. Cool and then
top with extra strawberry Jam when ready to serve.
(Yield . . .  30 to 40 Puffs)
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Designers Ignore
Tli0 Natural Waist
'Oli Â; ly  A A - '-- / AAA
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Reflectioiis
In a Fashibri Mirror
I am a collector of New Year 's Resolutions— broken, unbroken
and .-otherwise ..' The onl y one I ever made myself was never make
another. That one remains unbroken. But I ."' ¦love to collect other
people 's and here are some 'f rom-women ' all over the country for
tlii.v year 's co/Jection (they are stiff coming inj : 0 ¦; '¦¦ • ¦' ¦¦ . 1 RESOLVE , to. forego . any "bargain" unless I can really use,' it.; I RESOLVE y W wear sunglasses only when the sun is actiially
shinin g unless I fin d it -absolutely necessary ¦ to be incogn ito.;: 0
I RESOLVE to stop carry ing the current .issue of . Vogue around
from stp re to ? store while I: shop A1 will read it from cover to cover
and then leave it at home: 0
I RESOLVE to stop changing the color of my hair to match every
new dress I buy. '- '.
I RESOLVE not to tell my husbamd , even once ih th6 entire
year that I haven 'tgot a thing to wear. -
I RESOLVE to wear wide-brimmed hats to the theater only when
I know beyond a shadow of a doubt that I will be sitting in front of
someone I really want to annoy?
,;, I. RESOLVE to keep both gloves securely in my' possesion at aill
times , but if I should , despite this firm resolution, lose one , I further
resolve %o immediately discard the remaining glove and not keep it
around to torment me.
I RESOLVE; not to be annoyed for more than an hour or..'.- .'so if
rhv husband doesn 't immediatel y notice and compliment my new
dress.;?/- .- ,
: ? I RESOLVE not to answer extravagant compliments with '"Oh,
this old thing -— I've had it for years."
I R ESOLVE to buy as many pairs of shoes as I like — providing
I really need them ; 0
: My thanks to: the^ ladies who. made these, lliey. are as fine a
group of resolutions as any in rhy collection (said by some to be the
largest in the world ) , but I must say this ; I think: the world would
become very dull , indeed!0 if all ANfew . Year 's Resolutions remained
unbroken.  So remember: ladies; it: is your prerogative to ?ch ange your
mind. ..0
The high-waisted dress is being joined in its elegance by skirts
and even .-jackets . The line is reminiscent of the Empire , but is being
handled: it seems to n\e . with more imagination than ever before? .
"JEWELED POSTICHE BRINGS
FANTASY" TO REAL~TY ."' . :. -, ¦. . ' .'
little time in front of the mirror , you will : f ind some of the jewels you
already have lend themselves nicely to this area. For instance, if you
want to - 'show off . a long ,, swan-necked look emphasized by this hairdo ,
instead of wear ing  the necklace , that matches the earrings in the
usuall y accepted position, try tsvihitigO . it . around the postidie .
In one dress that I particularly
.noticed' , - the waist is raised high in front
and di ps slightly lower in back. Another
marks the elevation with a drawstring
run under the bosom. For added inter-
est, the center front is frequently
accorded by a bow , a flower or favorite
'.p in- A "/ ",.A :;A ,A ; . -
High-rise skirts topped by? short ,
short jackets cany the line to the suit
--'¦' world-'.- And the long '. .".'j acket with t he.
single high button , 1 think , is very¦' 'smart :. : 0- .
.:' .'
¦¦¦¦". 'Generall y speaking , the natural
. .yvaisl ¦ is .ignored;- or only vaguel y suggest -'
ed. and although 1, prefer this treat-
ment . I have seen some occasional :, ex-
cepti on. (6 it 'i .n .skir ts  whirll cling ; to
both diaphragm and waist and fal l  softly
off t?he hips . 
¦¦• -.
FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: The
latest-. hair ' style to catch on is the '' posl-
iehe": '¦—' pulled up and back. the . hair
is piled high bn the head in ' a chignon
or some more complicated variation of
it. UsuaHy. a. false hairp iece ¦ is added¦ .to ..,'.gjve more height  andO body. (In
French., the term "le postiche '' nieahs
"wig? ") ¦• '¦: . - - :¦ - ¦' ¦/ - A: ' ? '¦ ' ..' A  . AO'¦". The severeness of this coiffure has
invited a barrage of hair brnament.<
including plastic feathers in ah AtJaehd-
ing variety of colors to match any .
;eosliime. -The smart woman will  select
these ornaments with the satn e care she
gives the rest- of her jewelry.







Reba and Bonnie Churchill '
HERE ARE some gay gadabou t
gloves t h a t  l i t e r a l ly ' keep pace wi lh  Ihe i r
busy 'wearer .  In fac t ,  they even speed
ahead lo s igna l  your  cheery greeting
wi l l i  a jumbo-size "Hi!" embroidered
in I h e  glove palm.  As 17-yea r old Mar ia
Kr i s t c i i  i l l u s t r a t e s , the  salutat ion is bold-
l y spelled out in colorfasl si i tching.
YOU'LL ALWAYS know Ihe score
when  a l iny pencil is secured to the
glove.  M i n i a t u r e  wr i t ing  tool is cleverly
concealed in a .gold fabric sword sheath .
M a r i a , who stars in the Walt Disney
f i l m .  "Savage Sam ," f inds  hand y penci l
ideal  for s igning  autographs, j o t t i n g
down notes or scribbling to pen pals.
WHAT GIRL (loesn I need ;» con-
ta iner  for her "mad money "? Light-
weight , gold mesh purse is secured to
cuff  wi th  metal  di p. At (he snap of the
clasp, the coin catcher can be opened .
It 's a convenient receptacle for carfare ,
bus tokens or pa rk ing  meter change,
Handy Decorations
TV AAailbag
JEAN HARLOW AND CLARK GABLE in a mo-
ment from ''Red OPust," one of the scenes fi onv 75
¦motion pictures included in Wednesclay 's TV special ,
"Hollywood: The Fabulous Era." A;
Q6estionAPUA<c settle cui" argu-
n IIUI V liid -Beta Lu^osi . cvci;. play
FrankensTcin? ivK'now- IH' . w;is f;i--
¦niotis ' 'f<ir ,hiR/ '"ni:acul ;r . ''- .?( 'hi ii;n 'ei.or-
izaliorr t in t , a fr iend of mine  in-
sists that he .'also , played ' 'tl .i'c
Frankenstein ' ¦monster .'. ' in . a t  least
one f i lm.  (' an . yon settle : th i s  dis-
pute  once and ; ' for ¦;- ¦all" i./ ll: ,
Brunswick , Tenn. A .
Answer~Alttiough Boris Karl .off
¦and I he Frankenstein monster are
almost, synonymous. Beta Vugosi
d iscarded his "Dracula " t-ape and
leer for the one film in which be
.p-laycd ' . "Fi anVehstein. .". The .' f i lm
was ' ¦' ¦;;¦' "Frankenstein Me-ets .¦¦' ¦;• the
Wolfman ' - and co-starred A'L on
Chancy Jr. as the Woli' irum. -.lust
in i:;ise yon and your fr iend are
¦.t h i n k i n g ,  of st art  ing : ,-inot her -. dis-
pu te , " -. .Hun's Karloff .'never , -p lay-
ed "Dracula. " ;
Gavalckde v.off- " -- - ]̂ ^.̂ !©̂ ^"
Spotlig^
A '-./ By CHARLES WITBECK
. Fans who grew up on movies
in the lflSO 's. and 40's should tune
i n ;  Wednesday to ABC's "Holly-
wood:- The Fabulous -Era. "- a Da-
vid Wolper hour- long ' documentary '
with scenes from?. 7,r p icture's .' from
the -b i r th  of talkies to the death
of. .Marilyn Monroe. , .
The .show could easil y haw run
"SOminutes ', as semes go sailing
by wi th . Fred Astaire and ("linger
Rogers duncing;  fhc - ' Miuyt Broth-
ers clnwii 'nm in crowded ship si ale-
rooms; W , C. Fields snar l ing :  at a
bab y and -its -mother ' , Mrs . Broad-
bottoin ; . ( .labi'e wi th  Carole I.om-
lia' rtl : : , f ean  ¦ . A r t h u r  w i lh  Gary
Cooper , ,  Clarbo' . Joh n BarrymoiT ,
Kdwarr l  ( r .. l iobinson , S p r n r r r
Tracy. Mickey Himney as Andy
l ianiy,  Mae. West , and li l tU\ curly-
headed Shir ley Temple.
The show opens up wi th  Henry
Fonda doing the t a l k i n g  as Cloria
Swanson comes into camera
range. Slip ' s carping ahuut  t a lk ing
pictures , and going a mile a . min-
ute—.they 're going to flop, you
know' . Also , producer . Jack Haley
.1 r , , son of actor Jack Sr.. has tied
.the whole hour Up in a neat pack-
age by clo-sing out Ibe hour. • wi th .
Gloria; Aplnying . the . crazy,;, .aged
• 'movie, .queen in . t be ; ; f i lm  "Sunset
Boulevard .' '  walking do"wn t h e .
steps , chat ter ing about her great-
ness , whi le  Erie Von ¦". Rt roll ei nil .
her , but lei' , looks on w i l h .pride and
undci 's la iKi ing.
IT'S A FINE hour, in shbrt , for
those who , grcw up oil inn -v ii .-s . The
kiddies  may  not bo qui le  so on lh i i - .
siaslic , hu ( who .cares— "The Fab-
ulous Kia " is for the .  old man and
his .missiis . ..ind it 's proof positive'
this  was i ho ' r i ght  ? t ime  to grow
uj ) if yuii happened lo be nu t s
about niiiv les
Jack A|,i ley .Ir 0 says he  . wanted
tbe show to run iH) n i in  ulcs . but
the sponsors . couldn ' t ' .get Hie t ime
for il . Tin- scenes go hy too fast
-¦¦¦' you jus t ' ge l  a tas te  ot Paul M u n i
(Confirmed on Page 13)
Our atmosphere is one of 1- ^
gracious hospitality! "SiiV £&_\ î
The feel ing Ibat  you .are indeed nn honor- K^^^ /Ar' Mw\] y ^ mibaa*]__ ^_
feeling yon experience nil Ihrougb your V» y . 0)'̂ m B \^ P/ m^ i  ) \
delicious meal . . . iu oui' dcfl service //it J //
--¦ Av» Â 'tti^mmmw —4.
our alert a lb-nl ion to .vour every wish.  \'t \ / \ \
'( •' A? <~ ' >
Vtiu know we ' re glad you ' re here! If CL-̂ / \ /// - {'A'
\\ wBL-Oy ' ' • ¦'' ¦¦__ ¦
mmlMmmW m J^ufl&i^B^K It m^ammsmm̂Mmmmmmm^SamV^mjMMBw B A^BflK^^I
HHBV m V ŴP Ĥ 1 /jfrBWriiTli
f V S  
k ^^r Ŝ /^B Food Served
¦BB^BBBHHIHB E^^X '̂9V'I^V'4K^BIB^^HHHHHIM to
, ___mBMS-r Jm\^  a_\\ _\ Ik. I H Ifc^Fn^^^l^^l^l Dail y except Suncluy
. . -
¦
•' :' ? .' ¦ SUNDAY O A
7:00 "Cast a Long Shadow/' Audit -Murphy; Terry Moore. Chs,¦' "¦" A 'A 6-9? ? " A A A
.7:30 "Target EarHi," Richard .Denning, Ch. 11, . ¦; "
' 10:00 "The G*y Divorcee," Ginger Rogers, Fred Astaire. 'A: ; ' .¦ '.
love-sick dancer jpursiies his?light-of-love until she finally
? . ' • , ' " .; givesO-in'- 11934): Ch. U: ¦'" '.-
10:20 "rtl Sees Yoo in My Dreams," Doris i>ay, Danny Thomas.
? The story of tho rise and success of the song-writer , Gus
Kalih , with Dofis Day singing several of ; the standards
: (1952). Ch. 10, ' ¦ ;¦? • ' ¦ ". ¦.' ¦'. ' ?.
10:25 'The Gilded Cage," Ale^ Nichol . Veronica Ihtrst. A U. S.
: Air Force officer helps to smash a gang of art thieves
' :  (British , ? 1956)0 Chv . 3. ?'
¦
? ' .A
10:30 "Odd Mari Oot,": James Mason , Kathleen Gray. Story of
the last hours of a fugi t ive wounded in a holdup during
the Irish' rebellion i .British , :lS47)0" .-Ch.- . '-5.".¦ .¦¦¦. 'A [ - - . "The Forbidden Street," Dana Andrews. Maiireen O'llara?
. Melcklrama set iii; . Iiondom shims '15)401 , Ch?Al . ¦
"Brimstwie," Hod Cameron , Adrian : Booth , Walter Bren-
nan ; An undercover ? marshal ? tangles .with a . cat t leman
who has turned outlaw.with his "sons ':<194! )i .- Ch. 13. . .. : . .
0 - ''¦ ' ' 0 A'' ' O- ;0 'MONDAY '- .'
; 10:30 "Rangers of. Fortune," Fred Mac-Murray, A,llx>rt Dekker.
: An off-beat Western about three renegades who help an
old man and n young girl (1940) . Oil. 3.
11:30 "Ride ' 'Em Cowboy." Ch. 13. ;
12:00 "State Secret ," Douglas: Fairbanks Jr.. Jack Hawkins ,
Glynnis ;Johns. A scientist go«s behind the; Iron Curtain
to accept an award and accidentall y finds out something





7:30 "Cfcma Ve'rj tu re/'" Edmon d O'Brien . Barry Sullivan: World
\Var ll adventure story about?two officers and a :Navy
nurse who try lo rescue ah'-admiral .- 'held' .captive - .by 'the
Chinese; ." t 1953)0 ; Ch. 11. ?
10:30 "Five Steps to Danger," Sterling Haydcn , lUith Roman.
Espionage, drama dealing with  secret agents and secret
formulas ' • ;<  1957V . Ch. 3. . . ' . '¦ ' . - - . ; - . ' ;
, . '? ..?: "AJias Nick Bcal r ".Ttay M'ribnd. Tliomas.Mit.ch ell .. Audrey
Totter. - Aii honest , district at torney is sidOtrac ' ed- in . his "
' ¦'" ¦ ' ¦ . ' . ' . .'.crime crusade; hy. a mysterious stranger w i l h  .Satan-l ike
• ideas 11949V Ch. TV ""¦
11:00 "A Gunman 's V/alk." Cb, 13.
"• .12:00 . "l?84,":;Fdm6n(l , 0:.B:'.ien . Michael Redgrave , Jan. R' erling. : . . ;
•Huxley 's-idea of "what  ihe world will be like in l.tW14 * H)56,) . '
¦¦¦' • '¦
. ?- ' . ' 
¦
• .-tii. . ' 4A .;"- .¦ ,:.", : . . ' .;..
¦ ¦¦ .
¦ ; :
A. '1- iA/A" :0 ' . ' ' ::,::^WEDNESD'AY'
• '.-. 7:30 "Ccrne Fill the Cup ,": James. Cagney, .Phyltis 'Ttvaxtcr; Gig? . '.
. YoiiriEr. . An -;ex-neu'spaper . reporter ¦¦"¦/. turned alcoholic -.
. -strugg les to. reco-nstruct ,bis"shattered , life . ' l!)5.l)ACb . Jl..10:30 "fAanslaughter," Claudette . Colbert ?. ChV 4. '[ ¦'.
"j ohnny Belinda ,". Jane Wyman ,- Lt'w' Ayres , Jane AVymari
.,
'¦ ¦¦, gives ' ¦¦an award-winning: perfcrmarice " as a deaf muie '¦:, ; ¦ - ;  ntM8 ) .. Ch. ; i l .  ;¦.
• 11:30 "Bowery to Broaifway," M.ai'in MphtezO. T.nrhan  . Boy; Jack . . ';¦'
; . '. Oakie. Show husiness movie about the .'rise- of. a" singing -
.¦ •:
¦' . . star. ¦ ? i ]< M4i . Oi. 33. : ' , . ' .> ¦
12:00 "Wicked As They Come," Arlene Dahl , .Philip Carey, ilcrb-
ert . Marshall .  °,A girl is out to . conquer every ? man . she
A meets.for rx?rsonal gain 119571'.: Ch , .4. .
-¦ ' -THURSDAY ' ; "
7:30 "Santa f=e," Randolph Scott , Jahis Seolt. Action Western




Ch .. . 1.1. ' ?:"¦¦'A'
lOiSO "Tlie Big Sleep," H'umphrey Bogart . Lauren Bacall . Fi lm . . . .
' .- . -¦ •
¦
.adaptation of the Kavmond Chnndler detec'tKe slorv ' I94fi ) . ?
. .' ., ? ' ? Ch. Oil . .
"Saturday's Hero," John Derek , Donna Heed. A handsome
youth : tries to rise above his immigrant ¦ ' . family back-?
ground .by ^«ing to eollese on a foolhall scholarship
(1951 '¦. Ch,; -l ,'i;
12:00 "The Way Out," Gene Nelson . Mona Freeman . A husbantt¦ nsks bis wife to hide him . when-  he Ix 'Ocnies j iupl icj i ted in
murder iBr i t i sh ,  JiiSfi i '. Ch. . 4.
j '  ' . FRIDAY. '
! , 7:30 . "Gilda ," t i i i a
¦
. l lnyworth i Glenn For'dO. ' A gambler mods
j , the wife  of h is  new boss' , and . she turns  .' out . to be . Ihe . g ' rl1 tie once loved MiMrt ', Ch. I I .  ' ¦ ' ¦' '
¦ 
A
10 30 "Riot in Juvenile Prison ," Jerome Thor fh 3,
I "Paratrooper ," Alan L.'ii) i) , ' - Lco Genii , Susan- SlejOicn , A
Canadian joins Ibe pai -atroopers 'tinder an assumed name .
. because he has the fear of res{)onsibility due lo a previous
¦ service CNperienee < l!lf>4 > . Ch. 11.
12:00 "D<xtor At Sea ," Dir k Rognrcle. Br it t l e  Bardot .  Another
in the Britisli film - series of adventure  .of a young doctor
with Brigi t ie  Diii'dot aboard th is  t ime 'I . 1!I56 > . Ch. 4.
"Tfie Wistful Withow of Wagon Gap," Rud Aldiolt  and . I.OII
Costello. Abboll and CosH'llo are on the range th i s  l ime
with Marjorie Mnin . as Ihe wis t fu l  widow < 104V > . ' Ch.. 13.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tanan Finds a Son ," Johnny Wcisiruillor , Maureen O'Snl-
livan , John Sheffield. Tar/.an and .lane find a baby boy,
Ihe only survivor of a plane crash , and bring it up as
llie-ir own (l!»Mi , Ch. 11
8:00 "Deadline U. S, A." Iluinplirey Bof-art , Kthcl Barrymore.
(lis. 5-10.
10:00 "Tatl In the Saddle," Joh n Wayne,  Klla Haines. A woman-
| hating cowboy hikes over as ranch foreman only lo find
j that the new owners are a spinster and her voting nieee
<!!M4 i , Cit. I I ,
10;20 "Tlie Tex.ins," Joa n Bennelt .  I tandolph S< ol t Story of
Texas af ter  the  Civi l  War M!i:»li . Cli i t
"Decameron Nlcjrils," .loan Fontaine , Louis Jordan , Joan
Collins. ' lioccacio follows h' s lady love and i r ics  lo w i n
her af feci ion hy te l l ing  her Iwo spicy tales ' l!» .r>:P Ch. 10.
1( 1, 30 "Border Incident , " Hicardo Monl i i l l ia t i .  Ch -I .
"Manhunt. " Ch, .1,
"Raton Pass," l)«'iiiiis Moryzin , r / i l r i r i a  Neat , Sl< l ve Cocli-
nin. A hustianil  nnd'  wi fe  ( i ij l i t  tooth and na i l  for a cal l  le
empire i l ! i r > i ) , ( ' h . 9 ,
11:00 "Cocoanuts ," The Marx ' Brothers. <'b 11
12:00 "The Hideout ," Howard Keel , Valer ie  Hudson.  Ch 3
Î ^̂ id^l̂
sp
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. . . they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-ins:
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66 West Third St.
\Viiiiniil 's (f u t i l i t y l ' lori:; t
/¦'or O'l'r 'r 00 Yf t i r s
" T:- '-̂ \ '-} ^ '
:- \  '
Morning
7 00 Church Service 5
7 30 Cartoon s 13
B;00 Sacred Heart A / A
Bible Story Time 5
8 IS Davey « Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie ' 13
8 45 Christian Science A
Christophers ¦ - . ' ¦• ¦¦ S
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feel 3 t
Business &: . Finance.4




9 30 Look Up 3 3
USDA A
Front iers  of Faith 5
Trackdo ira . 1
This Ii Hie Answer IJ
9 4S News 4
Christop-hers 10
Business. Topics VI






This Is She Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-S
Gospel Hour ^
Movie .' ¦-.- 10
Faith for Today J 1
It Is Wr itten .13
I I :00 To Be Announced 3
Learn to Draw A
Topper 5




11 15 Bowbrama A
II 30 Movie 5
Washing ton
Report 3 S
Bowlera«na . - ¦ A
Movie 5
Third Mian 9
11 , -fS World of Aviat ion . A
Afternoon
12 00 Movie 3
News 4-5
Challenge Golf 4-9





12:30 Love That Bob 5
Pioneers 8
This Is the Life 10











Whatever your hair style











It Is Written 13
2 00 News 5 10 13
Movie 11
Meet the Professor 6
2 30 Wild Kingdom 5 10-13




3 00 Bowling 3
Checkmate 4
Golf 5-10 13
Bible Club Time *
Gopher Football 11
4:00 Amateur Hour 3.-4-8
Show 6-9
9:00 Candid Camera .3-4-8
Du Pont Show 5-10-13
Voice ot Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers tl
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Howard K . Smith 4
Biography 8
As Caesar Sees It 9
News 11
10.00 News 3-4-S «-8-9-10-)3
Movie 11
10 20 Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4







MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL AUSTIN.  - K.V,,VU Cn. .«. ' ' ." ¦ WISCONSIN
¦ivrn-c o; » VVTC M O - IV . ROCHESTER - KROC CIV t o -  EAU C L A I R E  -. '-MIM CH . n
K S r o . r l ,  i KTCA Ol- 2 ¦ .. IOWA . LA CROSSE - (VKS f Ch K
KMSP CII ¦« ¦ MASON C ITY  _ KGLO Ch. 3 .  ' Pi0(j- =<mi inOi- .-ct t» ch.mg.
, \ , Z «A, " / - * ' J — I -' ' - J'̂ -*^
Afternoon
1:30 Portfolio 2
Houseparty 3 4 8
Father Knows
Best ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ,*
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-1013
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3 4 8
Loretta Voung 5-10-1$
Day In Court 1-9





2:35  Clock 2
3:00 Die Deut sche
Slunde 2
Secret St orm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-1013
Queen for a Day 6-9
Deoembc r Bride 11
S: 30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge ol Ni ght 3-4-8
Make Rt>om for
Daddy 5 1 0 1 3
Who Do ~iou Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Ask fhe Doctor 3




People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Breakfhr*! 13






4 W N«i 4 9


















Payable Twice a year ~ri
FIDELITY




5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-0-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4 5-6-3 ¦)0-13
Meet McGraw 9
Whirlybi rds 11
6:15 Die Deutsche 2
4:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
Wide Country 5 10-13
Ouie 8, Harriot 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Back ground 2













My Three Sons 6-9
Music 8-13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Harel 5-10
McHale 's Navy 69





















11:15 King of Diamonds 3
11:30 M Squad fl
Movio 9
12:00 Movie 4








¦ ¦ ¦" : II
Hour 6<
Deliverance 1~
4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8




Know the Truth 13




Bold Jbum«y ¦: .' : 11
Evening
6:0O Dennis the Menace 3
Lassie 4 8
Ens O'Toote 5 10 13
Play house 11




The Jetsons 6 q
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie i 9
7 30 Car 54 5-10 13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza 5 10 13
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
Edie Adams
Afternoon
T.30 House Party 3 4 8
Father Knows Best 4
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablapios
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell «,e
Truth 3-4 B
Loretta Young S 10 13
Day in Court 6-9
2:20 Auf D-eutscne,
Bitte 1 2




Seven Keys A 6-9
State Trooper 11
2 35 Music 2
3:00 Tea at Three 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Cam; 5 10 13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride . 11
3:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
Edge of Might 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Make Room for
Daddy 5 10 13
Amos 'n' A ndy 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the. Town: ' 4
Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9




4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3


















5:30 To Be Announced 2





















5:4S American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 News . 3- 4 -5-6-8-10
Richard Diamond 9
Whirlybirds - 11
6 IS Business of
Supervision 2
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3 4 8





10:00 Great Books 2
News 3 4 5 8 9 1 0 1 3
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show fl








Ben Casey - .13
11:30 King of . Diamonds 8
Movie 3 9 13
12:00 Movie 4
Man From Cochise 5
Debbie at
Midnight ?
12 30 News $
7:00 Current Concept* 2
I've Got.A Secret 3-4 3
Biography 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-5
Saints and
Sinners 5 10 13
Rifleman 6-9
Wrestling 11
8 00 The Arts 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-9
8:30 Books and Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4 3
Price Is Right S 10 13
9 00 Music 2





9 30 World Af fa i rs  2
Third Man . 3
Slump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5





. _ - - . . .. . - . 
^
6 45 Back ground 2




7:30 Route 66 3 4 8
Sing Along With






8:30 St . Olaf's Colleg* 2
A lfred Hitchcock 3-4
Don^t Call Me
Charlie S-10-13
77 Sunset Strip 6-9
Flintstones 8






Death Valley Days 9
New 11
10:00 Americans at Work 2-
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11






77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
Organ Time 10
Men of Annapolis 13
11:00 Dokotas ^ IJ
11 :30 Movie fl-9
Peter Gunn 9
12 :00 Mov ie 4-13















Jeff' s Collie 10
Superman < I t




Calls by CI QC
Experts Only ">X «~IJ
Mew Pictura Tubes
as low as . . . $24.95
 ̂
NELSON
«̂ Rl\ TIRE SERVICE
?vX~ftr7 4|h a, Johnson
ĜP' Tel. 250*
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 Arrverican Economy 2
News 3-5 6-1 3
Evening Report 6
Evening







Bold Journey 1 I
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
¦1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9







Secret Storm 3-4 -8
The Matcfi
Game 5-10 13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride il
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4 -8
Make Rooin for
Daddy 5- 10 1 3
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n Andy 11
4:00 Around th< Town 4
Learn to Draw 3
Movie 510
Bandstand 6-9
People Ar» Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Quii the Mrs . 3
4:20 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
4:30 Bowery B»v» 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane W yn»,xi 8
Dick Trac / 11
School Reporter ' 13




Father Know s Best 8
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-10 13
2 00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 510 13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-6-8^9
Take Five 1]




2 40 Science 2
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4- 8
The Match
Game : 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3 05 Creativit y 2
3:15 News ¦ ' ¦ '. 510-13
3 30 Edqe of Night 3-4-8
Make . Room for
Daddy 5 10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:35 Learning and
Teaching J
4 00 Of Man & Motives 2
Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13?








5:30 Industry on Parade 2
Rocky 4





Payable twice a year at
FIDELITY
SAVINGS * LOAN ASS'N102 Exchange Bltiq.
Insured to $10,000
Superman 11
Voice of the Valley 13













6:l0^News , Sports 13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2
10 30 Steve Allen 4





11 00 Movie 13
11 30 Story of
Mike Hammer 9
12:00 Movie 4
Man From Cochise 5
Debbie at
Midnight 9
12 30 News 5
M -,_l„„„ . __ , . .  y . ' i 'V*- --
Morning
6:45 Country Style






7:30 Axel and; His Dog 4
Movie 5
6:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8-.30 Pip the Piper 5-6-1 3
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5:610-13
Pioneers ' 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6 10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury S-10-13
Jungle Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4.8
Magic Midway 5-10 -13
Sheen a 9





11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Super Car 4
Exploring 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Afternoon


















1:30 Kit Carson 5
Magic Rancfi 11




Jef-f's Co/lie ¦ " . . ' . 5
Aquanauts 9
Range Rider 11

















4:00 All Star Golf 5
Wide World of
Sports 6-8 9
5:00 Ncv< s 5-10
Broken Arrow 11
5:30 Mischief Makers 3
R ipcord 4
Love Thai Bob 5
Bugs Bunny 6
Car 54 8




5:45 Leo Greco 3




Oizie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10
Chapel Time 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Sam Benedict 5-10-13
Gallant . Men , 6-9
Wrestling 11










Oziie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-3



























Lloyd Bridges' . ,3-4
Hazel 8
Sea Hunt 11





8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
8:30 College of St .
Thonias : 2





Garry Moore 3 A 1
Wyatt Earp ? 11
9 30 Chet Huntley 5 10
News 11
To Be Announced 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10 00 An A ge of Kings 2
News 3 4 5  6 8 9 - 1 0 1 3
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8
Queen For A Day 61
December Bride ll
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Tp Be Announced 2
Edge of Night 3-4 8
Make Room for
Daddy. . 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n ' Andy 11
4:00 Teacher s Preview 2
Mischief Maker 3
Around the Town 4
Movie . 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3:4-8
Father. Knows Best 6




2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5 10-13
Seven Keys 61
State Trooper 11



















Father Knows Best 13














5:40 Doctor 's House Coll 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13






6:15 Ci eativity 2




Bold Journey . 11
6:45 Background : 2
7 :00 Inquiry T
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 How to Be Y »t/r
Own . . Economist ' ' 2
Dobie Gillis 3-4
Going My Way 6-*
Jim Backus 8
Movie 11
8:00 Practical English 2
Beverl y
Hillbillies 3-4-8
Perry Como 5-10 13
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Man Dyke 3-4
Our Man Higgins 6 9
Donna Reed S
9:00 Arts & Dollars 2
United State*
Sl'jel Hour 3 I 3
Eleventh Hour 5 10
Naked City 6-9
M-Squad 11
Men Into Space 11




10:00 To Be Announced 2
News 3-4 5 6-8 9-10 13
Highway Patrol 11









11:30 Oepuf y 8
Movie 9-1J









Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7 :30











I Lov e Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10 13
10:00
Real McCoys 3,4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13








Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5 1 0 - 1 3
Jane Wyman 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13







Ernie Ford ¦ ?
Noon Variet y 10




News "' ¦ ' ¦ . ' . .  IJ
12:20
Treasur e Chest S
12:30
World Turns 3 4-8
Cartoons 6
Father Knows Best ?
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The . career ol; burlesque qvee-n
Gypsy Hose Lee is featured in
GYPSY . ' ;'¦ the ; Technicolor ' f i lm
adapt ;ition of the , Broadway nui-
sica) sij cce.s.s ; opening "Weilnesilay
at. the ' ; Stale . ThccM re.?.
' )''oiii - l ime Acade my A w a r d  norriT
iiK/t! Rosalind . . Hiissell .Aplavs the
aW'essive and ri-smn-cofiil moth-
er who is detcrmiyied to push her
claifgnUTS to stardom she was de-
nied .; ¦•;Natalie Wbo-d plays . Gypsy,
the awkward , . shy. young Kill who
overnight blossoms in to  a .beiiuti-
tul young / lady  and , with 3 com-
bination of class, beauty, brains
and a sense of hiimo'r abmil v nat
she 's doing, - v i r tua l ly  Vansfonns
strip-tease it ifo ani art form. .
Osear-\yinner Kp rl Maiden plays
the light cKimedy Tole:' of .  a baHsy
p a n  t s ' cOmic turiVed-falen t -ap.ent
who is. in ? .love. A ilh ibe mother.
r.-nil Wallace and; Betty; Bfnee .
both members of the Broadway
cast , are featured: in Ibe inovie
version. .' Wallace re-creates the
sl.i(w.-si.p|>pin« .A-'All I Need is the
Girl'- ' .song and -.dance ' rout ine - ind
Miss Bruce is one of a lri<> of
strippers in the "Ci'o t ia ;  H a v e -  a
Gimmick'Aimmber.
. .Fourteen , songs by? . Jule Slune
aiid? Stephen- Soiulrieini; are re.Vain-
ed froni the  original production.
..Problems1 'besetting a circus nnd
the way lhcv 're solved provide llie
story '¦
¦
•'l ine-  for 'R I I J .Y  HOSE'S
Jl '-'i\IBO. - .showing, thrciirgh' '- Tuesday
at -the- State; 'A . ..
Doris-Pay . . Step-hen . Boyd .. .1 im-
rny . 'Durante ."
¦' '. \f,-i rtliii Kaye ' and
Dean .larger have featured . i-ok's
in li ie production done, in .Met ro-
color and PanavifrioriA ?
. .Fifty of the woiUl ' s foremost cir-
cus specialty acts -arid seven Kod-
gers and Hart songs are in the
screen ' version ot the - ' 'Broadway,
stage hit '.
¦Durante-is - 'trie' owner bf the Won-
der .Circus. Miss Day is his d.ni^h-
ter and Stephen lioyd the young
man .wiio -.rescii.es tlie .show'- -.when
it hits , bad .days;?
\imTw\t* I I C ARCADIA, SUN. SHOWS: 2-7-9:30 P.M.
VUvUL WIS. AAON.-TUES : 8 P.M.
SUN DAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
THI MOST MARVELOUS MOVIE EVER MADE1 TROM THE PLAY THAT KEPT ^Ntf
KtenMi Will^'ft -rH€_r ^_^ PLAYIMB FOREVER! &5\¦v '*»'JWU ^r% ^MM\m
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Invisible Forces In
War Between Planets
BETTY BEALL AND WILLIAM Mims are Seen in
O TilE DAY MAES . INVADED EARTH , part of a double
feature ?play irig through Tuesday at the Winona. 0
THE DAY MARS TNV-'APED
EARTH ^.nd YOUNG GUNS OF
TKX.AK will be shown as a double
feature at t ract ion at Ihe Winpiia
Theutre- through Tuesday? ,
..- The first ; ,a  seienceyi'ie tion thrill-
er . ".p.ro'JK) !?bs tlie theory t hni in the
event of ' . an (mtl) i'cak ot interpl.-in-
otany conflict  forces- to Ke.eiiipl.oy-
ed hy the inv.iiler.s niiglit . be in-
visible -
Kent Tnylor lieO-ids? t h e  cost , as
a chief, scientist , (or . ¦- ; in expef .i-
mentiil Mars-shot at Cai'x? ' Caniiv-
eral. Marie.. Wilson. . is his . neglect-
ed w ife who. also is i> y.i.c-'l im ol
Martian , counterattack. S' o u n  £
character actbr \Villi.im Minis  is
second in comniantl to T;iy)or? at
the space installation. ¦;. -.
. . - ' A second , general ion of mov ie
star 's—-.lames '; - .Mitchum, '. A l a  n a
Lade! and .Jodv MeOrea—appear in
YOUNG GUNS OF TKXAS with
veteran Chill Wills and . the new-
comer. Gary Conu'a.v.
This is the .s tory of a yoiint ; man ,
played ;by Mitphurn ; wii'o- doesn 't
remember . .  his /parents? 
¦ 'killed by
Indian 's.' He Avas raised by Com-
manches unt i l  rescued and . I lien
reared by the bicgest cat t le  uian
in the territory. Alana Ladd is the
; daught«er of the cattle barori who
defies her father and . marries
. . Mitchum. '.
Jody NIcGrea appears as the ; son
-.of.-' Preacher Sam: ' Chill Wills) , a
tough biit .good-natured "Westerner
who gambles , his life for/$30 ,000 in
gold carried- by a patrol . of . Union .
and Confederate soldiers.
SKY ABCfVE—MUD BELOW
opens Wednesday at '.-the '' ' Winona .
and \y iJl run through Saturday.
SPELLBOUND , NATALIE WOOD, as the teen-
:\ge<\ (Jyp.sy Rose Lee, watches as three vet era n strip-
pers explain the secret of burlesque success in GYPSY ,




CO. you think you know- why I ' ve been .silen t for so long?
- A~ z . 'Yes, Christmas . 'was exhausting arid noisy, though , I. :niii?t . say
that as the children get older (hey seem to .  get ' siti.arter and smarter
about , their toys , and:, it was almost no time at all before they were all
3>rok<-n and- in ' t h e - t r a s h  can.,  i Santu-  and his elves , may be jolly but
they're lousy : '. 'craftsmen .! i
¦'.'. Yes, Now Year 's-/. Eve was involve-d . ¦ riotous a n d  d i f f i cu l t . ; to re-,
cover from , > V%2 was such a f r igh t  t ha t  1 ju st possiMy saw; it o u t . w i t h
a lil . t le  too . much eiitli^siasia;!. ' '
. A:es ;. t. was stewing and ; f r e t t i n g  ov;ef broken ' arms.. LSante child ,
other ar 'rn.;> • ' ,-'
Bui . all this is as no th ing  compared lo a coii.pl e nf• •h-ntiniatio . ex-
periences' ".l l iat  hav e left me hervuus , 'u iivasy and Aaa close 16 mul e as
1 am likely to gel. '¦¦/ ' ¦' ¦ . '¦ ¦' ' ¦- . "'"' . '
¦
The; first erf these disturbances might be described as a: loss
<yf identity, confusion of image, split personality, -schizophrenia , or
.whatever:' term is currently fashionable for ; that pathetic "Oh, who
am I" feeling.
It occurred -\vhen . -on the first ' (lay of Clir .i s lmas  my true love
.gave to me: a peek :a-boo ni ghtie - that would mak e Jayne Mansf i e ld
squeal witli deligh t 'and  sumincm the - 'photographers 1 A
A^D a .leak-handled, stainless-steel? imported! carving . sot of the
¦variety: usually seen only in the fancies;! ads showing a noble pat r i -
aicb . . standing oyer a 30-pound turk ey .— . carving toiols agleam A-. as
he-smiles fondly at his 43 grandchildren and 19 great grandchildren .
'" ¦;. Now /[ ask you? How does a happy , fun- loving neurotic adjust .to
that sort of double-barreled vision *1
As to the second . shatteringj episod e 0 . A in an effort ¦' lofgrt my
niind off my basic insecurity < and with every intent ion of getting
Tight back into print > . I t urned . as usual , to books -and read in rapid
succession , three . '3 ' . books :Wi - it ten almost entirely ah'  four -letter words
and in all mariner,  o f ' combinations and permutations of same.. 0
' . -.; Two of the three'-were .about .. the . Vavy and as .. a ' taxpayer I 'd; l ike
to say r igh t  here - and ..now that " 'I ' '.'think: some of- th i s  defense spending,
should go toward the- enlargement', arid , enrichment Of sailors ? Vocabu r
laries.; • ".- . .¦' ' . . " ¦ ; . ' '
Two of tliem .embroidfr some new posies oh:? t iiAit. sweet.; o ld - theme
i v . '/tlie .harl<>t .'w i t h . u-/ lieai'i of gold .? ' .
Taken singly I could probably .have come ttirough unscathed
(after all, my roommate is . an old Navy salt aft«i I've been read-
ing John O'Hara for years)  but put . them all together, they spell
chaos!
Wri te  a column '1 W' l iy. ,'¦ I c in i ldn / t :  oven t rus t  myself to talk . T had .¦to -monitor even my simp lest sentences . Heading/ those ,  words over and
'over and . over and over eventually. -makes them so meaningless - (ha t
they 'r e - ap t  lo come popping out An a casual request- to pass the  bu t t e r .
Silence seemed the wisest course unt i l  I could find something that
would . be the equivalent  of washing my mind out wi th . soap/ ' .
He lp  -finally ,, arr ived ' and I ' ni wholesome? ' .atul. H ia t ty ' again * in the
for m of a novel which is really la .r too good io ' be considered : a mere
an tac id  for l i terary  indiyesi inn.
. 1 usua l ly  avoid books w r i l l o n  by. women , par t icular l y Women w i t h
' .exo t i c ' . f i rs t -. 'names  ' : l l i i s .  is  t he  k i nd  of cool , analy ticai . reasoning tha t
has  won  ' me fame and f o r t u n e  in the wor ld of - l i t e r a ry  cri t  icisnp .. but
Til l - :  MOONKLOWKK ' V I N K  by Je.t t  a Carleton is a real joy.
T i l l /  MOONI-T.OWKP, V I N I - ;  is ,me of those pask.i al idylls t h a t  1
genera l ly  steer clear ol bul occasional ly  . -- .aiid miir . l t  to  my 0 .surprise ---
I ind m y s e l f .  u rg ing  on one and all
This is. very s imply .  Ihe .s tory  of M a l l h e w  and Cal l i e  Soaines and
their  daughters , Jessica , l. i ' i uue . Mal l iy .  and Mary  ,lo , M a l d i c w  is a
pei' iK 'tual scholar . ' a leiicliiT and a fanner wi th  l i t r le  t ime left over to
he a fami ly  man and il is Cal l ie  w h o  has done most of. the  loving and
ra i s ing  of . Ihe four girls.
When (lie book opens , the  "gir ls " range in age from 30 to 50 but
they  h a v e  all r e tu rn ed  'w i t h  one t r a sh '  e\ecp: ion i far thei r annual  Iwo
weeks on the f a r m .  They h a v e  all Ion- * since left ' the ' Missouri coun t ry -
side of il ieir  b ind and you th , but homo lliey come e.-ieh summer.
TKcir joyful reunion sets each member of tho family, in turn,
to remembering (this can be one of the deadliest novelistic cliches
in the world, but Miss Carleton knows exactly w|>at she's doing)
and what they remember adds up to a moving picture of six very
different people — e.icli with bis or her own particular virtues and
vices — who have lived together for many^years <ind who love each
other very much.
A hook l ike  th i s  is so decept ively simple tha t  i l  defies any and all
a t l i/ mpls  'n l  least by tne lo describe ' i t s  special q u n l j l y  and its -beau ty .
There i .s no plot as such . . . jus ) ll  le dny- to  day ; y e a r - t o - y e a r  i n t e r -
ven in g of personal i t ies  t h a i  make  fur  f a m i l y  l i v i n g .
. This is Miss Curlclon 's f i r s t  bonk and seems lo be so deepl y fel t
and ' precisely recalled as lo be a lmost  uulobic i ir ;  iph ic a l .  She is f rom
M i s s o u r i  ami Ihe  front  papers ol Ibe  boo k con ta in  I -w o i t ems  t h a t  should
bo. Holed
The di- <l ieallon reads: "This book i.s for - my lAlher and my sislen
and ia memory of my molher ".
And instead of the usual blunt d i sc la imer , sh* has w r i t t e n :  "Tlie
resemblances between t h o  characters  In l^y book tut i l  my own f ami ly
are Iheir  envi ronment  aiul occupation , Ilieir love of ( iixl and each other .
This much i.s the t r u t h .  The rest is f i c t i on ".




CAT.I-.y OVT T i l l \M A L I CI A .  li ft
Joh n. AAn t l iorn j  West . DuUon.
$3.95A .. A ,. .. .
• This collection Of 10 short slor,
ie's has an offi)ca» character ,' wiLh
a rather uneven score in the m a t -
ter of .  how the stories gel across ,
West seems to specialize in . "the
lyi>e of narrat ives  .Which do not?
end. but simply stop in midfl igh I.
Some of them , are eff'eeliv .<\
There is a ' vignette: about a. pa in t -
er ..' ! il led "VVhal , 0 Exact ly ; . Do You
Mean by, 'ChecsoA" th at  gives a
strongly etched . ' picture. '¦¦ of a .per-
sonal i ty .
There also is/a; l i t t l e  -design Sn
horror- . called ''Town .of Chancey-
vi l le : '. ' .. '.depic t ing - - i n  quick strokes
wha t . '.can happen io . a slranger : in
a creepy Georgia town. .
Ami there is. one of those slices
of realism , / /which catches tl ie
gross sp ir i t , of a bo\s'?. / .summer
camp.  ? unde r the , t i t leAof  ."..I(ju r :
nov : IbMoonliowlers ' Isle:" .
However ,, it./. musf . be: said that  a
fantasy called "The ;'¦ Fiesta . .at
Mana gi i ay? ". which detai ls ' an an-
nual orgy, of besgars and cri |v
pies , seems so forced and artifi-
cial t h a t  it falls flat on . its prose.
And 'a couple, of satirical piecps ,
"George" aiid ..''Gladys 's . ' Gr&'g-
ory ' ','-. n iay have hud valid ideas at
their core, but the i r  execution car-
ries them too far into ? unreality.
West is pretty good in sketch-
ing the stark realities of a jo-b-
htintei 's experiences in "Your Ed-
ucation Isjrine But Where 's Yowr
Experience?" but perhaps as a
wvit«r he needs more .. 'seasoning.
This is rather  a . shaky ', s tar t ,  b-tif
he 'miiy develop ^ 
into /a ; discerning
wri ter  vet.
An Excursion to
E îSES^H
For the Young o af
y ONC E ON/ A T I M E . by A. A,
Milne. New York Graphic So c i-
ety, 242 pages , J3.95; ; ;
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
A wiclo range of prinlo d
matter , manages 1o fal l  in to
a.nebu lous and? often suspect
category labeled ' ¦ children '.̂ '
literalXire. " As a def ini t ive
term , this is as noh-geiieric'
as-.-'efle-^^-t^-g^./ It v^spaiiS'-'iin
area ranging from the nicely
simplified .encyclopedia with
g'lossy. illustrations ' to color-
ful fifteen word tales of
cuddly" animals printed oil
either indestructible or pur-
posefii lly Oedible. material0 ¦
- Also in this catcitbry are. the
"Dick and Jane" primers , whos<'
limited value , has at; long last
begun to be recognized by thos>c
who dictate primary school cur-
ricula. Aftcr : having been many
times irienancingly interrogated
by the title of WlfY J OHNNY
CAN'T READ it apparently be-
came simpler: io teach him t o
read, than to -  contititie invent ing
erudite , statisicail 'y-tiulwarked ex-
cuses.
Moppet manuscripts- also in-
clude th ings  of great .merit ? and
pure (lo'light. such as. the writ ihss
of' ¦. '•£;• ' .«'." 'GHAHLOrTK 'S WEB'
White , and. cover areas, of rather
exotie technology; l i k e  s implif ied ,
genetit's;, space t r a v e l  and peace-
ful : use s of nuclear power. This
contributes wonderfully to paren-
tal opacity. /when receiving an el-
ementary but learned? dissertat ion
in response . to the t r ad i t i ona l  cjurs-
tion ' • ¦What  d id ' you-Tearnj o . s.cjiool .
today '?'- " To generations reared on
' Run , Sheep. . Run ; '  and tlie mat '-'
velous Mi-fluffy Readers? today 's
answers can , be- truly  astonishin g.
IT 15 NOT to (ate to Catch up,
howeve r': The 2(lth e en tu ry .  espe-
cially .' the la t te r  half , has been
making .some ' 'pragmatic -.. intrusions
into t h i s  supposedly innocent area
of reati ing - The: sophisticated' col -
(irinj i botiks from. , !.( ) [  IN BtUt 'll . to
.IKK hail t h e i r  incept ion in j uven i  I i-
l i t e r a t u re . T ime w i l l  l i - l l  i f l l i i s?  is
a good rii- a bad l l i i r i i ;
Thci f is one areM of ch i ld ro n 's ¦
l i te i al i i  re into w h i c h  the adu l t
world has ' long ami w o n d e r f u l l y
intruded - "i'hei^i 
-is no  lei m lor lhisc>.
subdivi s ion.  . but i|s t i t l e s  an1' as,
famous as a n y t h i n g  publ i shed . '
These are the. . honk s essential ly ,
wr i t ten .  f«>r ' (iiildri ' ii , but cp i i l a in - .
iiig ". much enjoyment on anotlier
level / for ' those. ¦ adul t s ' ,' who . can
qual i fy . .l i s-, "childre n of . all- ' -' ages'; '.'-
.{is -. P . 'I' . Barmihi 's : r ingma s te r
used' to  fall  . Ihem.
' No one' ¦. ¦reaches l i t e r a t e  pub ert y '
w i thou t , -a -.'t l iorouglr . ('v cpi .isure? I"
'such". ' aut hors. ' as . ' . -Low-is ( .' .irioli.
Hudyard 'Kipling'.'' -- Robert . |->i)i .ii .s.
.Stevehsorj. Mark Twa in , and th<
.only chilriren 's . au thor - - to. have his?
.m'agnuni opus translated inl o Lat -
in—A. A: Milne , .creator . of such
w.el I -k now.h i-h ara ct er s as . ('tir i.sto-
pbe'r Bbbin , Keyore. and Winnies
the-PoO. ; ;. "" - ¦' ;. .
in fhe Jield of child like fantasjr ,
IVlilne i.s. v i r t u a l l y  : unmatched . .. in
appeal' to. both the very young and
the iiiost sbphisi icafed adult.  The
New York Graphic Societ y, a l -
ways good for a icsf interestiHf!
publications—in —any—yeai'T—has re-
leased aA delightful; and long-out-
6f-print Milne novel ent i t led  ONt 'K
ON A TIME. It was original ly
written in ifllO mid . is as goof) as
anyth ing  wr i t ten  in its field since.
MIL.ME WOULD , «em to hav«
a buill-iri advantage by employ ing
as a t i t le  the classic opening line ,
ot" all good fa i ry  tales.. . Actual ly ,
ONE ON" A, TIMfv needs no SIK -I I
edge as -  . it unfolds , i ls ": amusiri i;
story of rha ii.spd iia! ' .never-never
kingdoms; niagic swords , cajie 's .nf
darkness and other .invsliea! pai -
aphernal ia eiirichwl by . an en-
c h a n l i n g  and , ¦s'lighl ly. sati ' icLiI
prose st ^'le.
O-Milne 's. loiie? is a neat , blend of
ii-iock-serioiisness. .aii d . /caplivali i ' i g
fantasy •'.' lie [i ^ -  a t/ h i s  best wlicii
pretending to scold. M'itl i .'. se.hol ;ir 'y.
disdain. , an . . ima^ itiary historiUP
named Roger. Scirryi logs" .who..' w-e
¦are ' ?a 'ske<i to believe ., has publish-
ed , a dry,  inacyurate , and uiiro-
' iriantic account of these - ..fabulous ,
imaginary  lands .
ON ('.TV ON A :  Tllllvs, ploL. is
nothing licvv , and r ifghl ly ' so. tlood
fa i ry  i a les  have no compulsion to
bo forever seeking a more .pro-
gressive or sbockin .'j • ¦ - .ap .pni i ich . .
.Readers are assured . before they
s ta r t  l lu i t  ciM 'lain l l i i n g s  w i l l  u n -
ai 'coiinla 'bly uo wron g ,  and .n V.o r n -
b inal inn of r i gh t  l i \ i n g .  p leasan t
( l i s p o s i l i « u i , ( l a i ly ' l i r i i s l i ing . of tec th
and ci i i i sunip t ion . of unpleasant  lul l
heall ' lil .ii ! \ i 'ge l , i l i l i ' s pin- , the  .-.is
s i s lauce  of . a f r i e n d l y  w i / u t l i /W il l
assure. I l ia t ' . everyone . -' I i \  es h a p p i l y
ever  all er. In Ib i s  g r in i  day and
i i - ant i r  ;ige , th i s  might  rep la< -«
t ra i i ( | i i i l l  i/ier 's .
ONCK ON A T l M h :  concerns a
row h.el -\v'<vu r iva l  k ingd oms , and
ttie liii g <> . Iiarmlcss ' war  -thai  re .
sui ts .  Tl-iere is connivance  at com t
by a l ady- in -wa i l i i i ; . ', I iopiiu : lo
siuire Ihe Widowed K i n g  of I ' lu ra-
l ia , and an ' unusua l  I' r.ini <• ( h a i i i v
ing seek ing .the haniJ  of h is  d. iu^h '
ler ,.
Things ,  gel t h i ck  w h e n  Hie I ' l i n c e
is t r ans  formed by a wi l ch  inlo a
cr 'rn l i i r i "  b n i v l h i i 'il l ion , one l l i i r d
rabbi t , and one l l i i rd  svi 'Q l y I U M I I
He has great 'd i f f i c u l i y  decidini !
wh ich  I k i i r t l  shoulil c lomiua le  This
causes -serious d ie la ry  p rub l iuus  at
lunch  Ii  inc . The I' ll lice al -o h.i - - .i
f r i c i i i l  who . , . Iii i t  w h y  gc- e (I " 1
who le  I l i i ng  i iway , -
ONCI 'V ON A T I M I V  does mil t . 'h e
long In read and .'should prow ¦'<
deliglilWit experience tor "rhiUh rn
of all ,' iges ," Anyone wliii does n ' t
considee himself  young ol l ie . i f l
should seek e lsewhere  for ili\  er-
sion Those not qui te  ready lo deny
the exis tence '  ol Saul a Claus , or
m>l really convinced thai Ihe  li t  He
people l ive only in fe r t i l e  Gaelic
imaginat ions , are u> lor a treat ,
Reviewed by th«
Winona Public Library Staff
KTMK' isO. ¦ANft'0 'BrsiNESS, -' 'W.'. '. A;
. Spurr ier . . .
The? au tho r , a t t empts  (p recwii -
; ci le Christ ian . elliics . w i th  ev-.
.- ¦ eryday business, decisions by a
. series of le t te rs .  ' .- '¦' ; - .. ¦¦..
THE I^ CHIVDIBI .K ,O-iO.-iTH: . the:
. ''Can-Do '',: . Hpnibers •' of World
!. War . I I .  by Wilbur. Morrison.
The rugged ' -story :of the hea vy¦bombardment group ied b y
• . :¦• Cur t i s  LeMay. conmiander of
. t l ie . ' .-{Oo t'li ' of the Ki gh lh  Air
/ .  Korce of World War?  II.0
Wl'V 'SF.VKN.OtlM. - Ast i 'onai i fs ;
A personal . n a r r a t i v e  of t h e
reminiscences -  and b e l i e f s / a n d
of Ibe ' farts and . opinions ; of
Ihe Ast I 'oriauls I lic.niselves .
ON 'l'lii': KhtdV Ol' THl'V IIIFT ,
Klspclb ' 'Huxley. '
; .  i'l)e au thor , recalls the  years
of her youth  in  Af r i ca . .
YOUR T K K N A f i lCIt-S M I N D  AND
BODY. Dr , Klimders D i n i l m r ;
A . discussion of the  tecniige
years ,  from puber ty  lo m a t u r -
ity. ', by a w< ' l l -known psychia-
I r i s l  and a piunee.r in the  (k'ld
of psyiiiosoiilalic medicine.
THK ¦Ad 'K OK II A I' P Y PHOP,-
1J' '..\IS. l l e rhe i f  Cold.
The author ,  deals w i t h  "our
personal dih'innias in a l ime
of mass des l ruc l ion , mass iu-
e r l i a , mass eve ry th ing . "
THK OLD POST R O A D , S t e w a r t
l l u l l i r ook .
The stories of tbe. three ori-
g ina l  roads Hin t  were lo be
eni l le  t i l e  Limed Post Road
f rom New' Vork lo Moston
M A N S  ( T I H I S i T A N  A.N D K U S K N ;
a biography,  l>y P redr ik  l iook.
An I 'higlish I r ans l a t i on  of Ihe
a u i l i o r i l a l i v e -  b iography of Ihe
great Daiiisli wr i te r  of f;«iry
tales.
I . I V K .  H K i l l  ON LOW I "AT , Sylvia
I losenlhal .
Low calory reci|>e s along with
advice on inai i icl ing,  m«al
t i lanning ,  »nd food prepura-
tion.
tifera ry Gprner ^
( t 'rmip ilt 'tl In) Pnhi i  /i< 'r.s''
Wi'cl; hj .>
( t ' '»ii]ii l i 'd l>ii I' u l i l t s ln 'r s '
Weel.lu- 'FICTION
FAIL-SAl 'lO,- P . t i i ( l i c k  am!
VVItee ler.
SKVKN ' DAYS IN M A Y ,
Knebel nnd. Hti i lcv.
A SlfADIO OF DIFFKR-
KN '( ' I<: , D ru rv .
t i K N M U S , 'D e n n i s .
SH IP OK FOOLS, Puti n- .
NONFICTION
TUAVFPS WITH C I I A l l -
\A<\\\ Sletnbock .
SILKN'I" SI'IUNC . Carson.
IPVPlMNIttS IS A WARM
PUPPY . Sdiiilz.
0 YK JKJS A JUPKPS ,
I!lids on.







Last- -w eek's Prizewords
players were as cool as the
weather when it came to se-
lecting the right answers to
cl ti es in Sund ay 's word game.
Tine bundle of postcards
produced none with all of
the correct letters filled in
so the $70 offered for a win-
ning Card ? last week remains
in the jackpot. ,
We'll; add the usual $10 to-
day so the person who se nds
in the only correct solution
to this week's puzzle will be
paid $80 for hi5 efforts.
MRS. WILBERT Fetting
Rt. 10 Cochrane, Wis., -was
going along fine until she
came to the last two words
across and then picked the
wrong letter for each to ruin
her cha rices f or  a Prizewords
check?
There were a number of
other players who had only
three incorrect answers.
Among them were Mrs.
Karl/ Muller; ORt. 2, Gales-
ville , Wis.;: Alvin Schultz,
1099 Gale St.; Mrs. Gert YeX-
lowski, Dover, Minn.; OLena
Hein , St. Charles, Mirth.;
Ivan Steyer, Cochrane, Wis.;
Oaklyn E r i e  k s o n , Rt. 2
Stru m, . .Wis.; and Herman
Marfcey, Nelson, Wis. ;
Here, then/is a new puzzle
that could be worth $80 to
you if you make the correct
selection of all of the an-
swers to the ''.. clueSi? 0
ENTRIES, AS YOU knov^
must be attached to post-
cards and must be mailed in
time to have a postmark of
no later than midnight Tues-
day-
It might be well to men-
tion again that with the re-
cent increase in postal rates
your Pmewords entry must
be on a card with four cents
postage. If you still have a
supply of the old cards be
sure to add the extra penny
stamp when you send ih your
entry,
If there's only one .winner
this week he 'll receive the
entire $80.
If two or more winning en-
tries are received the prixe
money will be divided equal-
ly.
And , if there s no winner
this week , another $10 will
be added to the prize money
for next week's puzzle.
This Week's Glues
.. '
¦ . ' ¦¦¦' ACROSS ¦
l AYou must emp'oy BRA—N to
keep, it in good condition 'I- or VV ) .
3. To many of us:the —AYS of
oiir youth seemmuch more roman-
tic than they really were (D or \V).
6. A heavy blow .sometimes
.Jll.ofeS.J .. R.t'rs.0"1. .SA— JGpV,F|J ... . .;:'..
7. A boy might well be0 ' d isapr-
pointed if he expected a GO— D
watch and got a cheap one in-
stead <L or O),
10. It sometimes brings crimes
to light when criminals ' RErE—T
them (A or N i .
12. A good KE—Of it somc'times
does much to brighten 1 ' an ' , other-
wise dull  meet ing (P  or T) .
13. It 's most untisual for a per-
son who is S—V to come out into
tlie open (H or L> . . . . ' . ¦
14. The company of one who is
—QFTY soon grows wearisome (L
or S> ,
DOWN
1. lie's usually a foolish man
who speaks slightingly of his
BO—S to a mere acquaintance <S
or V> ; • ¦;' .
2. The average man is apt to be
touchy on the subject of his own
' —IND;. < .K'- pr " M) . ,
4; An inveterate gambler is of-
ten S—ORT <H or ¦ P). .
'¦ .: / ¦ ' • ¦ '
A.T.' Tne rnocTern young woman has
little l iking. for sentimental
—ALES-;.< M or T) . ..•;.
8. Theater .audiences- are afrt to
complain audibly when they find
a performer di f f icul t : to  —EAR IB
or ¦Hi;
!», In the eyes of cynics young
people today are more prone to be
—ASTY than were their grandpar-
ents HI or N ) .
10. As a rule , the more a per-
son RO—S the more speedily we
grow tired of him <T or W) .
11, When an aggrieved person i.s
openly — UKT ;\ith us , it 's apt to
make us feel more annoyed than
sympathetic (C or l i t .
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve lh« PRIZEWORDS puma
by filling tn the missing letters to make
ttte MITIJ that you think best tit the
clues, ro do thli read each clue care-
fully, tor you must think them out and
gk« cacti word Its? true meaning.
1. Too may submit as many entries
•l you wuh on Ihe official entry blank
printed In this paper but no more than
one exact-slxtd. hand-drawn tacslmllt of
the dkanram. NO MECHANICM.LV
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
•tc,) copies ot ttte diagram will b« ac*
cepted, «3
I. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE.
WORDS except employes (nnd members
at their families) of Ihe Sunday News.
«. To submit an entry, the con testant
must atlarh the completed ounle on a
Krnf POSTAL CARD and mall II. The
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY, following publi-
cation ol the puiile .
5. All entries MOST be mailed and
Mar a poitmark . Entries not attached
•n a postal card will noi b< eligible.
This newspaper is not responsible tor
entries lost or delayed In the mail. En-
tries noi received for fudging by t p.m.
Wednesday following the dele of publi-
cation ef it» ¦viile are not eligible.
. Do not enclose entries In an envelope.
t. Tha Sunday Newt will award W0 re
Me contestant whm tends In aa altcer-
recf solution it more than out *lleor-
reel tolutten ai received the erne
money will be snared equally. I IM
all-correct solution is received 110 will
be- added lo ttie following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion lo each PRIZEWORDS punla and
only the correct answer can win. TIM
decision ol the ludges It final and all
contestants agree) to abide by ttie
judges' decision. All entries become Ibe
property ot Ihe Sunday News. Only *«e
prlie will be awarded fo a family unit.
¦. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, lor EVER/ ENTRY WILl bE
CHECKED ant the winners announced.
No claiming o| a prlie Is necessary.





It. The correct solution to this week 's
PRI2EWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY
11. The Sunday News reserves IM
right lo corrccl any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
pu»le game.
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may t— ab-
breviated and such words aa AN. VMI
and A omitted.
11. No entry which hat a letter mat
Has been erased or written ayar arW
be considered for ludgM*.
Last Week
Prizewords Answers
¦ o; ACROSS . ' ¦. '"•
:2. Sensible parents seldom make
a child WORRY by taking advan-
tage of his love for them 'Sorry) .
—Sorrow for hurting his beloved
parents is often used as a punitive
weapon .-.by ' parents.. - .Their' - making
him WORRY might well be harm-
ful , rather than beneficial. ' ¦¦ ¦ ; ¦ .
4.' Usually, the more intelligent a
man the less frequently he is
ABUSED fAmused) .—His being ,
intelligent isn 't an obstacle to his
being Amused. ABUSED ,;is;better; '-
he's, unlikely to put up with;  it and
people are unlikely to try to
ABUSE him. ¦ V
S. People who RAMBLE a lot
are often boring to talk to (Gam-
ble d—Peopl e who Gamble a lot
don't necessarily talk much about
their gambling—and even when
thiey do, they might make interest-
ing conversational ists. People who
RAMBLE?a lot don 't keep to their
subject.
8. The voice of BOSS is usually
powerful iBass ) . — Usually ?exag-
gerates with Bass ; there 's . l i t t le
ground for saying that the voice of
the average Bass is any stronger
than the average tenor or bari-
tone , BOSS is belter , wit h "pow-
erful' ?' interpreted . .as '".authorita -
tive." . -¦;... •
¦. •
10: pur desire for fame often
WANES when we are past youth
(Waxes):—Often goes too : far with
Waxes,: increases. Youth is the pe-
riod of : ambitions , hopes and de-
sires. And for this reason , WANES
makes a better answer of the clue.
13. Usually, a?  man is ? pretty
tough i f :  he's ¦ INM, affected much by
a big dose of POISON < Prison KV-
Usually understates with  Prison.
Consider what a big. dose of Prison
implies. Exceptions are inore like-
ly with POISON : some POISONS
have different, effects on different
people.
14. When urgent action is neces-
sary, t imid people arc usually very.
reluctant to LEAD ( Leap) .—Leap
isn't a very good word to use , be-
cause their Leaping ' ¦rii'iRht. be the
only way of saving their lives.
They might' have no hesitation at
all LEAD doissri' t have the same
drastic implication , but it 's usual-
ly out of character for such peo-
ple to take the LEAP.
15. Many who are pelting on in
years find M ITE a source of much
comfort (Matc i .—Many doesn 't go
far enough with Mate. The re-
straint of many is better with
MITE; it might be a newborn
grandson—but not all are thus
blessed.
DOWN
1. Striking an opponent a heavy
blow with the fist is likely to re-
sult in a GASH (GaspL—The ac-
tion is more than merely likely to
result in a Gasp; it 's an instinc-
tive reactionr to a heavy blow.
There are more likely to be excep-
tions in the case of GASH.
3. Colorful ROBES seem to ap-
peal more to women than  to men
( .Roles ) . — Not Roles ; men and
women alike have dared , srA'afigcr-
e«1 and frolicked on life's stage hi
colorful Roles. ROBES is Obette • ;
men seem to prefer less colorful
? garb. ? ' .' O0 : .. , ¦' . "-. 
¦¦¦ ¦
5. THe wbman he loves can mak«
even the most- lazy and slothful
man SHAVE for her! (Slave) .—
SHAVE is better if only because it
involves less effort! It' s doubtful
: i£? anything could make such a man
. Slave. ¦
y Al..To a person who works with
precious metals, HASTE can some-
times be very expensive (Waste) .
—The marked : restraint of some- -
times fits . 'better With HASTE. So
. far as Waste is concerned , it will
prove expensive to him much more ,
frequently than , sometirries, - if he
wastes the precious metals.
9. It' s sometimes the workers ,
who make a boss SHINE iSxyine ) .
—Swine is such a strong term that
even sometimes exaggerates; the
clue implies more than merely the
bringing out of a character already
there. SHINE is- more, reasonable;
t heir work might make h irri seem
brilliant. ¦
' 10. To \Ji*>p>e- for miich ' money
from a WELL is often to be dis-
appointed (Will t .^Oftcn goes too
far with Will. .If ybu iiope to; be
left money; you have fairly good
grounds for ? that nssumptionA
WELL is more of a speculative na-
ture, and ' . much ' ,money has been ?
lost in oil speculation? A
11. Many people :. are all too
ready to condemn a man just be-
cause his AIM isn 't the same as
theirs (Vim).;—It isn 't so much a
person 's Virn , but how ho uses , it
Ehat people approve -or condemn;
, Inis energy might he less than
theirs;.'' AIM: is- more in accord with
¦luiman 'nature; he doesn 't share or .
' sympathize with ' their aspirations.
. 12. It sbm'etinics discoura ges- , a
•worker when he doesn 't get a LOT
cf . encouragement from his boss .
f.Ioti .̂ It always discourages him
¦when he doesn 't get a Jot. the
least bit , of encouragement. Some-
. limes: points to LOT: "When he
doesn 't get a LOT of encourage-
ment he's less likely to be discour-




ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCAUOPS, <£f PA BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. IpLamJlM FILLET OF SOLE
Thrill to a magnificent Pan- Charcoal B r o i l e d  Steaks,
orcmic view of Lake Ona I as- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Bina at the Piano Saturday Nite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS




potl ' fi t«l | ,
After You Sec Your Doctor,
Bring Vour Prescri ption To Us.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE








/^_W "We feature a de-f . W  licious noon lunch-
vM «on special daily
¦/\ Y. 1hnt is sure to
J \ \  please you !
If -  \_ Only g5C
tf lWncy lL
HAMBURGER SHOP
1«0 Main Phone 4-3176
Ofxn 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, S:30 a.m. to
2 Saturdays, closed Sundays.
Jodbu0, $Aab
THE ANSWER , QUICK!
y/'t . . What kind .of . a ' person . is a
bellwether '.'.'' ¦
2. I'"rom what is pihaA chith
mnife ? .' ¦- .;- ' ' :• ' .' A?- .;
?, rt . What was . the pro fession of
Anthony  Trnllope?
4 . What is ¦' ¦Forefathers ' b a y ? ,
r> , Does Aeolian pertain lo wind,
rain or sea?
¦0 ITS BEEN SAID
¦ f ie  that . is 'extravagant viV-so'ort
brrnmc. poor , and povert y ie 'All en-
forc e  .. dependence;, and . invite . cor-'
nipiian.—Samuel Johnson.
YOUR FUTURE
, Use persistence. and courage to
meet obstacles. Today's child will
be shrewd.
: 'A ¦:¦ '¦ [ ¦  FOLK .OF' .FAME? ' ;
GUESS THE NAME
1—In: the early fi ghting ? for
Chile 's, independence from Spain ,
this man was the chief leader . He
was born at Santiago in 1785 and
sent to Spain for a "military- : ca-
reer . After ? the: Napoleonic ? War ,
ho returned .to his native land , to
sl;i ge a series of coups d'etat ,
which put him at the head of the
nationalist government. _
He tri ed tr ; establ ish a good ad-
ministration , but his ;u roga;u-e
soon caused dissensions An his
ranks , leading to ^-Rationalist de-
feat at ARanCagiia in II?I4. The
1817 expedition , which freed 'Chile
did not include liim: ariffored. he
organized his own ¦.rebellion in Ar-
gentina , but was "capt ured. ¦¦aiu l
shot iiiA1821. Who was hor? -.
2—Leader of 0 . Ilu- . ' successful
Chilean revolt and head of t he
first permanent n ;it i'onal govern/
ment , this mair . Was a bastard
son of a Chilean . .g'ij \v:rnor.. . 'edu-
cated in England: . .Joining ( lie
Chilean rebels , . lie .'- ' soon . .dist in-
guished ' - 'himsel f ' . and' was named
leader over the mnn ;'it left .
In the bitter .rivalry 'A he, even
offered to serve under the ' latter .
but , refused , he fled a l ie r  ftanca-
gua to join the , patriots limter
Jose de San Martin , who invaded
from the ? Argentine- ITe ruled the
country well, but resigned wbeii
dictatorial powers were not grant-





IMPERIOU S - 0(im-PIR :i-es> —
.adjective;: domineering; . . Hietalori-
.al .'br overbearing: urgent; imper-
ative. Origin ; .Latin. : .
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
".' L .One . , whom , "others i. follow
blindly. .'
. :2.'Pineappl e . leaves.
.- 3..Novelist, ?
4. The ce'ebration of the land-
ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth ,
Mass.
? 5: Wind.
¦"/ ¦¦ SUlSSl^ Q
^. '0p!l»!U;
-Jag—Z. '.- 'ej s.uey prigii^ asop — i
Yellow Fever F^
Victim 6f tbe D^
Profilesyiti Science
By PATRICK and GETZE
Hideyu Noguchi ,; the bac teriol o-
gist who first isolated the bacterid
that causes ' syphilis , followed a
road, to . scion! i fie . greatness . tha t
would have . led a Jess defor m inert -
man through , yan ' .y indisUnguishpri
and ¦disappointing -"life. ' ¦¦• ¦' .
. He .was hor n "ih IfiTi ; in a tiny-
settlement of., rice " fanners  iii
northern ..hipaii. Hi - mother , ile- ,
scrted . by' Mil's .Anther , 'was . . . even
poorer than hor neighbors. Ovirrmst
everyone'. '. in the \ i l lag c.: . lAed . a
hand to-mo ' i l l i  existence , aiid no
one would have predicted thai this
HIDEYO NOGUCHI
boy ..would become one of the great
heroes . of Ihe liiirkefelle r Institute
for Medical Research in New
VorkAO,:/' '¦;¦','
¦AVlii.'n he? was three , ? Nognchi\s
l'efl . hniid" and arm were perman-
ently i;.riji|iled by. a burn ,, leaving
him handicapped physically as
well ,as economically. ¦•
THE HEADMASTER of the
small school . Noguchi' attended as
a' boy was responsible for No-
guchi' s brill iant career. When tlie
teacher, who had been impressed
by the youth's intelligence and dil-
igence. . ¦heard that  this:  bright ,
hard-wo i k i n g  - hoy w;is . about In; . .- .
leave sHiuoj 'to' -dio 'p his mother - . .'in
the , rice , paddies , .he . saveMils o-.ya
money ' to Noguchi' s liiolher so/ . .
that 'her .son could go on .with his
education .
Later ? this teacher s:ent Nftgiiclii
to ¦¦: a famous surgeon , .  Who was
able to restore partial . ' use; of . his
left hand. This inspired Noguchi to .
become a doctor so that he , too.
could help those .stricken by dis-
ease and accident.
Noguchi worked for the surgeon
and spent much of? his time read-
ing the doctor/ S library. When he
was 18 he entered medical school
in Tokyo and was graduated with
honors; In ' •1 .899', after several years .
with the Imperial . Institute of In-
fectious Diseases , Noguchi went to
the United States , where he began ¦.
his study of bacteriology.
IN 1904 HE joined the scientists
who: staffed the new Rockefeller in-
stitute and was given the task of .
studying syphilis. Two years la-
ter ; he isolated the syphilis spiro-
chete qnd.demonstrated the syphil-
itic origin of ' ,paresis; a deteri-
oration of brain and nervous sys-
tem, lie. also developed a diagnos-
tic skin test for the disease.
?L at ei- Noguch i helped in the
medical attack on yellow f e v e r
and found the bacteria that causes
bartonellosis , a disease transmit-
ted by a fly and which afflicts
Indians in the jungle valleys of
Soiith 'America.
In 1928. after going to Africa to
work in an epidemic of yellow
fever , he himself caught the dis-
ease and died there.
Read ing : Science Digest ; May,
1961. . .
NEXT WEEK:Achar]es Babbaga O"
aiid, the computer;
Movies' Fabulous Era
(Continued from Page 7)
as Pasteur , and then zip—there 's
Lewis Stone as Judce Hardy . talk-
ing to son Andy in his understand-
ing . way. - ;¦ '.¦' ,
There are some great ? scenes
missing, although fans will see the
famous homecoming footage from
"POesl Years Of Our Lives ," when
Fredric March comes home from
World War II to see his kids and
wife Myrna Loy. ."Metro pulled
that great scene between John
Barrymore and Greta Garbo .jn¦ 'Grand Hotel, ' '."•' says Haley Jr .
"Vou know , the one where she
says 'I want to be alone. '
"And , of course , we couldn 't
get a foot of 'Gone With The
Wind. ' " Gene Kelly 's "Singin ' In
The Rain" dance sequence is also
among the missing. It seenis Met-
ro is taking a ti p from the Wnlper
series on movies , and intends to
put out their own TV shows on
their famous pictures.
HOWEVER, Wolper and Haley
Jr. got some M.G.M. film , and
have managed to come through
quite handsomely with various
shots of the king, Clark Gable ,
from stills and newsreel shots,
plus a sequence from "It ' Happen-
ed One Night " with Claudette Col-
bert. Warner Bros. . Pathe, Para-
mount and the independent pro-
ducers were the foremost contrib-
utors.
So, filmland's worst enemy, TV ,
salutes the industry in probably
the best show yet on the subject .
There i.s one hitch to the release
that 's ot interest. The Motion Pic-
ture Producer 's Association will
only let such documentaries on
pictures be shown on a weekday
nigM—Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day or Thursday, so that fans will
be free to visit their nearest pic-
ture palaces on the weekends, Il '-s
a nice touch—TV shouldn 't be a
complete hog.
As a come-on , here arc a few
extra tidbits to lure the tired-eye
viewer , the man who ordinarily
stays away from the set, You 'll
sec a young Dick Powell croon-
ing to Ruby Kocler in front r»f a
Ne^ York Skyline backdrop ; lledy
Larnarr slinking through a bead-
ed string door; Mae West ni'ir :
muring "Come Up and See : Me
Some Time'.' to Gary Grant (thai 's
right, Gary, the great -lover .
Grant * ; stolid: hero Nelson Eddy
with his ? Canadian Motilities ". . - hat
on , singing to Jeanette MacDonald
as she bats her eyes and smiles;
Marilyn Monroe giving Tony Ct ir-
tis a big smooch iiv "Some Like
It Hot ";' . Johnny. Wei.ssmuller , as
Tarzan : Bob A Hope entertaining
the troops , in the Pacific; little
Judy 'Garland playing tennis at
tha Ambassador Hotel ; and a . ..se-
quence on the old Busby Rerkle v
chorus lines , tap-tappins across
huge stages doing silly things.
"Fabulous Era "? almost makes
one want to be ten again and go
through the works once more.
T°P 1Ten J
Records
Rest-selling record s of the ween
based on The Cash Box , Maga-




RE T U R N  TO SENDER ,
Presley
GO AWAY LITTLE GIRL ,
I^awrence
BIG GIRUS DON'T CRY ,
Four Seasons
THE L O N E L Y  BULL,
Tijuana Brass
RELEASE ME, Phili ps
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Duck or Goose Esterhazy
lgfl| Tliis recipe comes from an Austrian cookbook . i?|5
f y f  2 ducks weighing 5 or 6 pounds each (or 1 to-poiind goose) . 1 teaspoon salt H
\& mixed with a little pepper and paprika , ) l en.spoon thyme, f t  app les. 2 oranges , 2 §|
Wi cans sauerkraut (28 ounces eachA 2 cups raw cranberries , V* . cup sugar , l/ '\ cup |*:
&A> dark eorii syrup, 1 cup madeira or sauterne wine. to
JstsS ¦ ' M
h-^i Wash ducks , dry and rub . -wilh salt , ¦ ¦¦pepper and thyme inside and out. Cut
%>¦/* apples in quarters and core. Stuff into ducks. Squeeze juice of 1 orange into each |||
feO| cavity over the apples ; cut orange I>eel into strips and place w ith apples. Close ducks ||
$|p with skewers. M
¦y ,i *.- Place on rack in 350 oven for 1 hour. Pour off all grease and lower tcmi>erature ||
|y to 325. Roast another 1 hour and [>our off all grease again. ||
|g Now place sauerkraut and crarilKTries, in bottom of roaster . Sprinkle with sugar f§
HI and syrup. Lay ducks on top, breast side down. I'our wino over all and roast 1 more ||
HI hour at 325. If birds are old Uiey may need a little longer roasting at this stone. |?|
 ̂
Serve quartered duck 
oh bed of sauerkraut. |1
PH For goose, prick skin all over with fork to release more grease. Goose usually |i
|s|j needs an extra hour oC cooking time after it is laid on bed of sauerkraut . M
|J Piitk Cloud |
1̂ 1 Tliis recipe 
was given me hy Mrs. GcorRe Rngei of Fountain City. p
P  ̂ Mix 1 package strawberry flavored jcllo with I cup Ixiilin ^ water . Stir till ills- j ;|
K4 solved. Add a 10-ounce package of frozen strawberries and stir ti l l  thawed. As the ii|
W*i strawherrics thaw , gelatin will heroine syrupy. Chill in refrigerator for a few min- j!|
§M utes if not quite to tlie syrup; stage . Whip I cup of heavy cream just till  stiff and fold ||
|m into gelatin mixture, Then fold in 1 sliced banana . Pou r inlo 1 qt , mold. Chill till §|
P& firm . To serve loosen by setting tlie mold in warm WII I IT for a f<w seconds. Turn ||IM onto a serving platter and garnish with grape cluster:;, strawberries or any other !|




1. Mutch; point duplicate, neith-
er side vulnerable. The bid-
ding has gone:
North 0 East South Wesl
pass .. - .I A - pass pass
V NT ' pass .0 ?¦? . .;
¦¦'' .You,, South/. VioUl :'
¦ ¦ '.*
" [ » ¦  -|' . 3 .' 2 
¦ '¦ '¦*>¦ A Q J
, ?¦' 'A s  4 -  0+. ..Q 9 '' 7 .
Wh.iit . call do you 'make?.
2. Kiibber bridge , Kast and West
, ' \ i i l iuTi i l i l .'e. The bidding b;e
fione:
South West North East
pass pass 3 ? 3 4
¦ ? . ' . . -
. Vou. South , hold :
ai-  « r> ? rv
A K, l  !l :i 2' .' + A (| 1 4
Winn call do vou niakcV
3. Hubbcr bridge, . ' ..'neither side
. .Vulnerable ' , with ' ' - .N'or-th- .... and
South 40 on score. The bidding .,
hiis gone: ' ;' ¦'¦
North East South West
1 '¦? . . ?¦ ¦ ,:
"1 V 
' l:' A: . .:0'A'." 2 * 
',
3 ,?, ". • ¦ ' , ¦ . .pass . •? '. .. .
Yon. '
¦ 'South: hold :
¦\4 Q fl;A, 3, 2 '
¦;
.f ' KQ  4 3
¦ ' V 6'A : 'A.. 
¦' ¦
. .+¦¦ A '- T -  6.
OWl 'ml call do you make '.'
4. ftiihlier brid ge , both sides ,
. v i l laornhle .. Ih* bidd ing  hiis
gone:
North East South ,- .- West
1 NT pass ?' ¦
*S' t >iI . Smith , hold:¦'Hi :i ! V « r> .
4 7 « . Ai A Q 10 7 5  4 2
' .What call do vim make?
1. Pass. Our partner : is in the
"b'aluncing position" and can be
very Aveak;, His bid 'is not the:
.same as an immediate overcall
ol one nolruinp. He simply says,
he ..has u. few scattered ? values with
a balanced hand and does not
want to sell out for one spade.
North in is hi have : as few as ton ,
points. Common sense should fhdl
us . that '.our . partner cannot have
lti to 18 points because be". is a
passed bfmd--in? fact ' '' he , cannot
have as- many lis 14 points? With
no lonf! suit and air' absolute max-
imum of '2~> points in the combined
hands'; ¦ 'Hiitne. seems remote ' in-
deed .
, 2. Pass. It . looks ' as though
partner 's pre-empl-iv 'e iiid was ef-
fective lo the point of gett ing ' the
opponents- into the wrong contract.
If we doulilo three spades—which
of course we feel we can ..'defeat
badly-il is almost ' a-  hundred to
one that one of the opponents will
bid four hearts.' Of course. West
may hid il -anyway, hut let 's don't
run them into il. . 'WVl iave . no de-
fense against.a heart contract and
partner 's throe '"diamond hid denies
defense in the majors, so wo pass
and hope it is played right there
in three spades.
3. Four clubs. This bid is very
obvious. Partner has opened Ibe
bidding and jumped his rebid.
Wo have considerable ex t ra  values
and a shun in diamonds seems
highly probable. The cue bid of
the ace of clubs stands out as tbe
best choice of bids to make a
shun try.
4. Three notrump, If partner
has the king of clubs w c have sev-
en running'tricks lor him. And il
bo doesn 't , Ihe worst that  can hap-
pen will he thai he has lo lake
a club . finesse. The chances of
making game , are very great, and
we stiiixl IO win Iho rubber if we
succeed. This problem was in-
cluded lo show rigid " point count-
ers." lli:il common sense is sti l l
better limn Ihe -l-:i :M coiini . Six





By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
'DEAR ABBY: We have a health-food nut in our family. He
lives on fresh vegetables, fruits , nuts and whentO genir ..He won 't . ?,:
eat MEAT, of any kind, in fact , there are: so . many things he won't
eaf'i. couldn 't begin io ..name .ilieni. .: ¦ ¦; , . : ' , ? ' ; . '¦
My .problem is thai? 1 am 'bavin's binv to (>ur / h.ofiie for--. dinner'-. ¦ ' ¦ '
There Vvill be alKiul in ' .others..'' ?an<l lliey all : oat everything;. ' Should
I call , attention' to his peculiar eat ing " , hah its by - serving him .iiis
special diet '.' Or should I. .'serve him the same "dinner as" . 'tlie '- 'rest'? ''A-
lle's honna.l i n  every oi lier. respect --ind 1 riim 'l .nAiil to offend birii. -. ¦ ¦'-.
AVOHfi l.ICD HOSTKSS A"
DEAR WORRIED : Most health-food !Ws '' are far from
nutty, aiid their diet requirements are less trouble than others.
Just pass the vegetables, fruits and nuts to
"him,
DEAR ABBY: T think nOy mother has too
much time un her Imiuls , 1 have boon limi ncd
lor eight- . ' years .and, thank 
¦ goodness , we live 4I«)
miles from my ' mother.. You see . .•.ho nrYor- careil
for my husband. About tw ice  :i week . f gel these
long letters? from her. She goes ' on anil on about
how I could have done be t te r  Slit' tries tn pliint
seeds of doiilii in' , my mind about inv husband's
faithfulness. ' She -ays , "1 heiud- I inin someone
who knows , but 1 pi unused I . .wouldn ' t te l l  who
said il" i a'nd, ' Aliby. I ' gel, ¦ so- upsi-l every tlmo
I got ,') l e t t e r  fj  oil) her I cry all day. How can
Abby
1 put a slop lo . these li'l'i ilili '1 , ihsluiliiilg' h- t i e rs ''
TK.MSS IN MY ¦ V'.VKS
DEAR TEARS: Write your mother and tell her that vcu
arc happ ily married and do not care fo read about the gossip
she has heard; nnd that if she writes one more trouble-pro-
voking letter, you will return all her subsequent letters UN-
OPENED. And then do it.
DEAR ABBY: It says ¦ in Ihe Ilihlo that Ihoy t ook a rib out
of Adam to make a woman. I think that ' rib must, have boon
cracked judging-from some of the women I' ve known. MAN
DEAR MAN: Not all women are "cracked." Someone has
been ribbing you.
DEAR ABBY: Af ter  being ni.-iri'ied 12 years and having 3
children, I met a iu:<n who changed illy life. It si act ed out i|iiite
innocently, but in less than a year I here was no turning hack , lie
is also married, with rliilib en, is a respected cit izen and a deacon
in his church. Kven i l l  < l i \o i ccd  my husband, lie wouldn 't follow
suit lie has a lways leveled wilh inc . . . another reason why I
can ' t help losing him. 1 went  into th is  wilh my eyes wide open,
and il st ill didn't work, Someone alw ays gels hurl . Now I huvo
In fij^hl this Ihilig aUine , and I'aee my lamily every ¦ day. I ' loaso,
Abby, (el) all married w omen thai if a married man so much as
smiles in ber direction to run lor her life . , . because that 's what 'f
;il stake . l.MAIINKl) TOO I.ATK
What 's on your mind, For n personal reply, send a self address-
ed, .stamped, envelop- lo Abby, llox ;i;)(i,'i, Hourly Hills, Calif.
? WONDER IS WIDEST IN THE EYES OF A CHILD. NO LESS SO
WHEN HE DISCOVERS YOU GREW TO ADULTHOOD NEAR A
PLACE CALLED TOAD HOLLOW!
? .'" ' '" ¦ ' ' :-A- v ,A - A 0 - .- - .? ;:?; ,¦
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¦' ¦ "- ." ' .Young Moderns are more refined arid poetical in name A A
i bestowing today than our grandparents were in times
[ gone by. Valley View-Heig hts is rnore aesthetic than/ ' A
L . Snob Hill; L u x u r y  Living Apartments seem more inviting
*A- ' ' A A  than a "Beehive "; Ferhdzle Lane seems a shade calmer¦: ;¦; ".
i ' than Ratt lesnake Road . ..,?. ? . ¦
\A 
' y <<*? ¦"¦
» ENGLISH COMPOSITION TEACHERS AND NEWSPAPER RE-
f PORTERS OF OUR AREA WILL BE PLEASED TO KNOW THAT
f THE WORLD OF FASHION EMPLOYS YOUR FOUR W'S, TOO.
^ A 
FOR THE SLEEK SOPHISTICATES IT IS THE KNOWING OF
? A WHY, WHEN/AND WHERE TO WEAR. WHAT.
V : "¦/' ¦ "PA Â 
' : - :. '
"¦ ¦
[ You can easif y spot a graduate  of Fashion—she turns the.
» ' ;' .' / "l i t t le  nothing " dress into the rarer "isn ' t that some-
[
¦¦ ¦ 
' thing " ensemble. A A
k&J * m' -: - -  ¦ ¦' -A|L-_ _̂ 
¦' ¦ ^m .. ? ¦ ^«t ' _ ¦
¦ ' *m - - '¦ mi A ' ** -- -^* -- AJl' ai ftflii
THE SIN OF OUR AGE MAY WELL BE IN OUR LAZY ACCEPT- J
ANCE OF AND RESIGNATION TO "TH!NGS-AS?-THEY-ARE." 5
THIS LETHARGY ERRONEOUSLY TURNS CONFORMITY INTO ]






A The Wonder of our Age is, perhaps, that tt/e have so j
little wonder .. . ... |
0. A. .0AO 0 / ' ĉ ,; 
¦ .;. ' -: V - .O-A ' . / 'AA. - : . '/ - /  AA . - A y  ¦/ . .
¦' *
¦ :-/ - A:AA ' A , -/ ': A A -/ A "- '- ' :- ¦-- ¦ ' - - ./ ¦ / .  A ' 0 . o ,o -o  O . - .AO . :¦: ",; .;... y \
' '¦ '¦ . A ¦ '*
ANTHROPOLOGIST S TAKE HEART ! THERE IS A UNIVER SAL . 0 ^LANGUAGE AT THAT—MONEY. IF NOT SPOKEN; -AT LEAST .
IT fS UNDERSTOOD! A - ,
' ' ' ¦'.¦ '
¦ ' : ? . '¦ ¦¦.
¦' ¦ - A  . . . . 
¦ '. ¦¦. •;';'.
' . . , 
¦ ' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦
*'¦v ';;V : " ' " A: ' - .;" : ¦ ¦ v -v - : ^ r ^ ¦ - -: . ^-o " - ' ":/^^
;
- - . " - ' ' ;̂ J:A ;:'̂
A truly educational toy for a child of today would be
desi gned ' . JO" that any[ *ay he p ut it together/ would  be
¦wrong, A [ A  ' ¦-^~—-i .A ' ¦ ¦ ' <
' ¦ ? ¦ - ¦ ' '  ¦¦ '¦ 
¦' .- -0 ' S ..A- " - - \ ? 
¦ '.'. ' t
A. CS& /
THE ECONOMIC LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND HAS BEEN ,- ¦• A«
CONSISTENTLY REFUTED BY AT LEAST ONE PRODUCT —
. - :>;TROUB,LEA . ' OO- '
' ' [  - ,. .
' ¦ ' - ' '  ' ¦ ' * ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - ' ¦' . - ' - . i
¦ 
A . 
¦ ¦; - ; .<
A - y A AA A ^
**- - -^f r -*-—-  - -̂̂ ^lai' i ^ ^> i at i f t f > .̂  nAfi 'ma • iHA;— '.ft̂ - '-- ' -'^* • -- ¦ - -*- '-ai -> - ' _f^m*.
_ — w^f- ~ - —̂_ w " -̂Trv TwV^ ™.' lfV •*l r^1 
¦• ¦ W^ •* ' vMf* ' ' « w^' ~ Vqf*^^
• WHIMSEY
|  ̂ ' -A " - ' ¦• '
' ¦ ' ¦'¦ ' ' ¦
#$ ?$ Eating Out?' rf lli- ^mMMmt ' w f̂c**" v<? *̂ *̂
/JH Î̂ ^̂ For 
Goodness 
Sake
^̂^ KiEat With Ui! o .
MWtii
MJ /.'KV l>eft , courteou s sei-vico 'will comp le te  t h e  ¦pleasureH /V f* (•' eatiiif,' lice* '.. Breakfast , lunrh oi dinner , your
¦ 'AAt-i liivorile foods are prepared to taste-UMnptinu pev-
'¦'̂ 'At Icoiion. ('(imr in soon, we 're conveniently located
MV$* in ihe heart of downtown Winona!
^̂ 'fyi'Sv Open 7?.'l() ain . lo V p.in Mon . thru -Thurs , 7?.'I0 a.m.
'^Oi\ 
lo li
p.m. Friday's , 7::)() a.m. to I.:i0 p.in . 'Saturdays.
^̂ ^BfcW| __m___W0a
w^*̂ ^ fiarden Gate
^̂ %^̂  Restaurant
"*** 56 West Third
iV f20 Investment Pays Off
ON f T S WAY . ¦'.[ . Beef carcasses are loaded into a
re f rigerated semi-trailer alter dressing at Winona 's Swif t  &
Company plant ; Members of the loading crew are, lef t  to
right , Bent Gaustad , Frank Jereczek , Victor , Gibbons A and
Leonard Ctraikowski, Swif t  ships its products by both truck
and rail cars. The semi-trailer s range in length f rom 35 to
40 f eet and have a capacity of between 35 ,000 and 40,000
pounds. A pproximately 86 million pou nds of dressed products
were shipped f r p m  the East Sanborn Street p lant . last year.
Products go to destin ations throug hout the United Sta tes .
(Continued from Page 3)
arc . s t i l l  on the job: and 30, percent of. today 's working force boast
more than 25 years ' service.
? At ictireriient , employes enjoy the benefits of a honeohtributory
pension plan established in 19i?6 and embodied in a? pension trust
in 1925. At the end of the last fiscal year , n atiorially. there; were
9.809 retired employes " aiid: 4J37 widows and minor children on. the
pension rolls. ; . : ¦ ¦ ¦¦:
In other areas of employe relations , the'-,'Swift Foundation is a
partici pant in the National Scholarshi p program. Two years ago the
son of ii Winona Swift employe. Don Girod . wasOawarded a four-yeai r
scholarshi p forstudy at Carleton College .: Northfield .Aiyiinn . ?A
InO th e past 35 years the- Swift p lan t  here has had . niiie , managers
and the tent h , J. H. Irish, assumed supervision of local operations
this  mo nt h when William P: Jones was t ransfen-ed to Moultrie , Ga M to
manage the plant there. .  .- ; : ' ¦;
Managers since Rainev have been:: L A O  Gilbert . 1928-31;AR. E.
Leonard , . 1931-45; ,'GA. R. German,  1945-4(5 : E. D. FletcLiall . 1946-48
'(he 's'-'now' . a?  vice president and di rec tor  of the  companv with head-
quar te rs  in .Chicago) ':'" AYO FO . -Leathers ; 1948-51; F? C: Booth . 1951-56;
KOWOBruder . 195{v61 ;,.Iones . 1961 -63--
The . buildings that  ¦ comprise, t he  Swiff plant  in Winona are
on a 25-acre tract a short distance from the Mississi pp i River at t h e
extreme east end of Sanborn Street. 0 0
. .Daily, livestock are shipped here by ' producers from throughout
Southeastern Minnesota .' Western Wisconsin and . Northern Iowa.
Upon arrival , they 're inspected, weighed in and purchased for cash
at the stockyards , then enter the dressing plant.
A complex , e lectr tcal lv-driv en overhead conveyor system carries
the  carcasses fro m the  kill  floor through the various processing de-
par tments  to storage or delivery points.
Im mediately af ter?the animal  is kill ed , the viscera and head are
examined by . federal inspectors — there are five on du ty  here — lo
insure that there is no disease or other abnormality that would affect
the wholesomoness of the meat. If it passes inspection tlie inspect ion
seal i.s stamped on each cut.
Af te r  the  hide has been removed the -carcass 'is wrapped ; wit h
a cloth covering to prevent qui ck cooling tha t  would affec t  the ab ear-
ance of the  skin. The wranped carcass th en i.s carried alcing by t h e
conveyor to the first cooling room. Af te r  hanging there for a pre-
scribed lime the wrapping is removed and ano the r  conveyor carries
it to a cu t t ing  floor where the carcass is quartered before it Os sen!
to ref r igera ted  storage coolers.
In the  coolers meat is tagged for delivery with dest inations
noted along with  coded markings  that indicate -when and from whom
the  animal was purchased ,
Kach morning cuts marked for shi pment are moved by convey-
ors to refrigerated rail cars or motor trucks for shi pment.
The Winona Swift plant also receives shi pments  of cut  and pro-
cessed meats -  which  are assembled , together wi lh  dressed slock , for
delivery in the  immediate  area.
Swift 's philosop hy of service to the -consumer and i t s  confidence
that continued growth and expans ion  wi l l  be realized in the f u t u r e
are reflected in « s tatement  by its president , Porter , J iuv is , in his
annua l  report for 19G2:
"Product ion , of livestock and ot her a g r i c u l t u r a l  raw materials
is keep ing pace with a growing population and the demand for basic
human foods (ha t  we process. Similar opportunit ies exist in other di-
versified lines. We expect to make the most of these growth ¦factors.
"Progress is being made in our program for increasing Swifl
earnings . Expense management  efforts  in all divisions of t h e  business
are proving effective.  Research and technolog ical improvements  in
operations are key elements in po in t ing  the way to be t te r  results ,
"Swif t  is wel l  equipped in facil i t ies and manpower to move
ahead. Our organizat ion is strong. In meet ing the  challenges of sorti e
d i f f i cu l t  years in the  indus t ry ,  Swif l  people have demons!rated t h e
abi l i ty ,  sirenglh i.md spirit to solve problems as they arose . Their
continued loyal support  will  enable us to make f u r t h e r  progress in the
years ahead."
OUT OF THE COOLER . A .  A I trie of carcass hogs descends f rom an
tipper f loor cooler to be checked Jjy Archie Davis/ head hog buyer and grader ,:
and Willis Morton , who works in the cooler and loading department.
ANOTHER LOAD , . . Conveyor s bring these hog carcasses to the load-
ing dock where George Ledcbuhr , Leonard Drazkowski , Carl Zeise and Pete r
Wachowiak shuttle them into awaiting ref r i gerated trucks.
¦T SAVINGS
i;;E ^—? " \ CERTIFICATES
—^̂ ^̂ rifll̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂.
WIHO^MATIOHAI ^S^ \̂ , '
: 
' ¦
AmOM ŵiiiK "•-*- '- J i& î, I
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ll l̂M(f[ i W^  /' "" - -'¦ ¦ ' .. .:... ; .  ' %'î Ĵ'  ̂ j  ':
